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. S U 1\U'J: A R Y. 

[The denomination R:c. whiclt is used throughout til is Strttement 
· mean.v tens of rupees. J 

THE . five Coll:ncils for making laws sat, as usual, for a part of Lso1auTml. 
the year. The Important enactments of the year were, two Acts which 
revised the Tenancy and Revenue Laws of the Punjab; Acts, for the 
amendm,ent of the Patents J.aw, relating to imprisonment for· debt, settling 
the. c1mstitution of. the. Indian reserve forces ; a new 1\Innicipal Act for 
Calc~tta ; imd regulations made by the Governor General concerning affairs 

. in Upper Burma. · The other laws enacted during the year were for tho 
consolidation or amendment of existing Acts, or concerned matters of local 
or temporary interest. 

There was no material change in the numbers or constitution of the PoLicE, 
regular police, ·except that the strength of the military police was increased 
in Upper Burma. The total strength of the police force, at the end of the 
year 18~6> was 384 supei·ior ofllcers, 16,615 subordinate officers, and 
126,648 constables, of whom 2,795 were mounted. These constitute the 
regular police; they do not include the police of Upper Burma, numbering 
17,000 men, or tbe village watchmen, of whom there may be over 500,000in 
all. Qf ·the regular force, 55,000, besides the.men in Upper Burma, carry 
·fhe-arms, the rest having .either swords or batons. The police of each district 
are ·commanded and directed by one ·or more superior officers, who have no 
magisterial power or duties; th~ military police in Upper Burma have a 
stronger staff of .officers, European and Native; all the police are, subject to 
certain limitations, under the orders of the magistracy. About 38,000 
officers aud men, or nearly one-third of the Indian force, were employed in 

_guarding or escorting prisoners and treasure. The total cost of the regular· 
police during the year was Rx. 2,417,976, as against Rx. 2,393,863 in the 
previous year, besides Rx. 709,209 spent on the police of Upper Burma. · In 
Upper Burma the military police did excellent work ; elsewhere the police 
did fairly well, though tliere is still much room for improvement in the ' 
detection of serious. crime. . 

There was a considerable increase over previous years in the graver kinds Cauu. 
of crime, namely, murder, other serious offences against the person, dacoity 
or gang robbery, cattle theft, and housebreaking. The chief incrcnse in 
dacoities occurred in Lower Burn1a, where the disturbances following on the 
war were still felt. The increase of cattle theft occured mainly in the 
North Western Provinces and Burma. The extent to which: the police 
failed in· dealing with crime, may be seen from the following figures, which 
represent the." totals" for British India under the respective heads :......: 

.. . 
Other S~riouaj • ~ 

Offencee Cattle Hou•e· 
For the Y I.!IU' 1887 .. Murd.er. against the Dacoity. 

Theft. brealdng. • Pt'raon. • 
" . . . 

*Number of·casea reported ~ - . . 2,16U 25,899 2,308. 2i,827 103,402 

*Numbl!l' of case• in which conviction was 750 10,548 463 6,562 12,202 

obtaioed. 

• These figure. do not inc lode statiatiea for Upper Burma. 

The preventive provisions of the criminal law, under wh,ich persons 
of evil repute and without honest means of livelihood can be called upon 

o.Ss. · A 2 to 



4 
STATEMENT ~XHIBITING TilE MORAL AND MATEIUAL 

Suvll.n. T. 
· 't or I'mprisoncd in default were successfully put in operation · 

to owe sccnn y, ' 1 r · !J d .B · 
.<>. t 9 "01 persons of whom 6,749 belonged tot 1e un,p an un_n~-

AoJfiNrSTRATIOZf 
01 J l'STCCE, 

. ag,Ouns tl ,~ ei'I·01• c' ourts which exercise both appelhtte and ortgmal 
n Je sup • f · t · · · · r f it 450 jud,.es The total number o mag1stra es exere)smg· 

Jllr~sd~cfwn •. ; India duri~O' i886 was about 5,500, of whom one-half were. 
huns .JC 

10~;"'istrates ·nrere were 1 697 civil judges under the superior 

PRISON! . . 

onoti aryTh~~e fi"'ure~ do not includ~ the village officers, who in ::<outhern 
cour s. o d · ·1 · · d' t' b t · India exercise petty magisterial an CIVI_ ~uns IC wn_; . u. !n . s~me 

' . 'nces the same officers exercise both crnmnal and CIVLI JUTJSdictwn, 
p!OVI N 1 11 h . 'l . l . l' and in such cases are shown twice over. ea~ y a t e CIVl JUL ges: ~lH 
the great majority_ of the ~agistrates m !he· courts .. of ongm~l 
jurisdiction, are natives of Ind1a. The I?roportwn. o! natn cs o_f Inum 
sitting in the appellate courts continues to mcrease ; It IS now conslllerable 
in the older and more advanced provinces, s~ch as ~en(;~l, 1\fach:as, ~nd 
Bombay.· There was no considerable change m the JUdiCial staff durmg 
the year; but the number of honorary ~1agistrates 'Vas incr~ast;d in • §O!lie 
provinces. The number of persons commg before. the magistrates durmg 
the year 1887 was 1,376~976, or about the s~me as m 1886; 4~ per cent. of 
these persons were conviCted. Of the convicted persons, 119,o08 '{or 10,000 
more than in the previous year) appealed; and of these, 19,014 persons 

. procured a reversal of their sentences. There were 349 capital sentences 
passed; 2,027 sentences of transportation, 156,798 of imprisonment, 501,395 
of fine, and 15,259 of whipping. Of the total fines, Rx. 255,423, or 81 per 
cent. of the whole, were realised; and only 11 pe_r cent. of the fines WE're 
over 10 rupees. Out of the sentences to imprisonment, 71 per cent. were 
for terms under six months. The total number of civil suits coming before 
the courts were 1,976,725, involving claims valued ;tt Rx. 20,068,36l:l. Out 
of all the suits, 64 per cent. were either withdrawn or settled without . 
contest ; about 25 per cent. were contested; and of the contested suits, 69 
per· cent. went in favour of the plaintiff, and 31 per cent. in favour of the 
defendant. In only 8,504 suits did the parties consent to have their disputes 
settled by arbitration. 

Besides the convict settlement at the Andamans, which contained in 
1887 an average of 11,961 transported prisoners, there were in Bdtish 
India 33 central gaols, 194 district gaols, and 524 subsidiary gaols, which. 
contained an average of 70,879 prisoners, or 5,099 Jess than in 1886. 
The decrease was due mainly to the release of 22,918 prisoners on the 
occasion of the Jubilee of Her Majesty's accession, in February 1887. The 
number of women prisoners has been decreasing steadily for nine years, 
and was. 2,906 at .the end of 1887. The death-rate among convicts in 
prison was somewhat higher than the previous year .. The death-rate for all 
lndia among convicts has been:-

In 1880 - - 55 per mille. Iu 1884 - - 32 per mille . 
... 1881 - - 44 " " 1885 37 " 
" 1882 - - 41 " " 1886 34 " 
" 1883 - ~ 34 " " 1887 36 " 

~ g~eat diminution of the death-rates occurred in Bengal, and Assam, 
whtch m recent years had shown high rates of tuortality. In the 'Punjab 
only was there a serious increase in the death-rate · but there were small 
increases in Berar, Madras, and the Central Provinces. The number of 
offen~es oro breaches of rule committed by prisoners was 78,398, or 5,68\.i more 
than.m _1886; and the number of cases in which the punishment ofwliipping 

. was mfhcted for such offences was 2,427, or about one-ninth of 'the number 
awarded in Indian gaols ten years ago. The system of awarding marks for 
good conduct and good work continues to be successful · thouo-h the number 
of convict~ earning remission declin_ed from 9,914 to 7 ,606, by ";,·easou of the 
many Jubilee releases of. old convwts. The average number of prisoners. 
e~ployed on unremunerative labour was reduced during the year from 1,985 to 
~,~71; !h~ ca_sh profit on gaol manufactures was Rx. 101,189, as compared with 
tx. ll:J,L1 m the year 1886. The average net cost of each prisoner, after 

deductmg these profits, was Rs. 60k a year, as compared with Rs. 47 n- in 
.1886 ; 
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1886; the increase was due partly to tb~ reduction in the daily average Su""'"T. 
of prisoners, and partly to an advance on the price of food and rations. 

The Registration Law requires t.he registration of all tloeuments atlcctiug nw"Tnmo,. 
immoveable property valued at Hx. 10 or upwards, and permits the 
reg·istrat.ion of other documents. Copies are kept in public offices of all 
registered deeds ; and small fees are charged for registration ami search. 
The number of registration oflices open in British India at the end of tlw 
year was 1,901, or 14 more than in the previous year; the total number of 
documents registered was 1,846,145, an advance .of 5 per cPnt. dmin" the 
year. In about half the cases registration was optional. The nurnu~r of 
registratio~1s has increased year by year for a considerable period; ami tho 
advance in optional registrations has been specially rapitl. The total 
I'eeeipts from registration fees were Rx. 316,000, and the cost of maintaining 
registry offices was Rx. 192,000, the same figure as the precetling year. 

The number of new joint stock companies registered during the year was 
125, with a nominal capital of Rx. 1,950,000. At the end of the year the 
number of registet·ed companies in operation was 910, with a nominal capital 
of Rx. 30,250,000, and a paid-up capital of Rx. 22,330,000, or about a million 
above the total of the previous year. · 

The financial results of the Indian Treasury during the year 1887 SS. ~'"·"""' 
compared with the two previous years, stood thus :-

. 
1885-86. 1886-87. I 1887-88 . 

Rx. Rx. I Rx. 

77,337,000 
I 

Tc.tal receipts - - - - 74,464,000 78,759,000 . 
'l'otnl expemlitm;c - - - 77,266,000 77,159,000 80,7d8,000 

Surplus - - - - 178,000 -
Deficit - - - 2,802,000 - 2,029,000 

-
Of the increase of Rx. 1,422,000 in the year's receipts, Rx. 279,000 were due 
to the growth of revenue in Upper Burma, while the remainder was due 
to the progress of revenue under ordinary hemls, especially under laiHl 
revenue and · excise. A further fall in the gold value of silver added 
Rx. 1,027,000 more to the charges on account of.payments in England; 
an outlay of Rx. 1,091,000 was due to charges connected with the conver
sion of 49 millions of India 4 per cent. stock into 3! per cent. ~tock ; 
t11e army and defensive works cost Rx. 9-17,000 more than in the previous 
year; the railway revenue account was worse by Rs. 934,000; and the 
cost of the Burma police increased by Rx. !369,000. No surplus was avail-
able as a reserve against famine outlay in future years. . 

Loans amounting to Rx. 5,436,000 were raised in India at 4 per· cent. ; 
but no loan was raised in England. The capital outlay of the year on public 
works was Rx. 9,625,000 on railways and Rx. 627,000 on irrigation works. 
Of this total, Rx;. 2,785,000 were supplied from, loans, lh. 175,000 were 
debited against the revenue of the year, and Rx. 7,202,000 were spent 
by guaranteed or subsidised railway companies. The total debt and liabili
ties of India at the end of the year were :-

Permanent debt in India 
Permanent debt in England . -

TOTAL Permanent Debt 

Rx. f!8.(l90,000 
£. 84,140,0()0 

Hx. & .£. 182,230,000 

A.dd,-Saving banks deposits and other unfun(lcd 
debt Hx. 9,716,000 

ToTAL Debts and Liabilities - Hx. & .£. 191,946,000 

o.Ss. A3 The 
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STATEMENT EXHIBITING TI-lE MORAL AND 1\IATERTAL. 

Tho permanent debt may be classified thus:-

On account of railways 
On account of irrigation works 

, • For other purposes 

.. Rx. &£. 
- 80,000,000 
- 25,910,000 
- 76,320,000 

TOTAL - Rx. & £. · 182,230,000 

The· forecroin<> fil!lll"es do not include the capital on ~hich lplarant~od 
interest is paid by the Government to railway compames, ~-~wh cap1_ta.l 
stood at 73,8i8,000 l. During the year 1887--88 nearly 4~ million sterling 
of the 4 per cent. stock held in England was converte~ ~nto 3~ p~r _cent. 
stock and in the following year a balance of about 4t mJ!liOns was snmlarly 
conv~rted, the whole transaction securing a saving of 266,000 l. a year on 
the interest charge. Since the close of the year a. loan of 3,500,000 l .. was 
raised in En"land at somethin"' under 3 ller cent. mterest. The cred1t of 
[ndia in the "markets of the wgrld is not deteriorating,; in 188,5 the lowest 
price accepted for a 3 per cent. loan of 3t million ste~ling ":as. 85 l. 6 s. 6 d., 
while in 1889 the lowest price accepted for a prec1sely s1milar loan was 
101 l. 1 s. 5 c/. 

The value of the silver coined at the two Indian mints during the year 
was Rx. 10,958,762, or more than double the previous year's coinage; .the 
amount of currency notes in circulation at the end of the year 1887-88 was 
Rx. 16,424,380, and on the 31st March 1889 the circulation had fallen to 
Rx. 15,737,813 ; acrainst the note circulation were held Gowrnment 
securities to the val~e of six millions, besides silver coin and bullion to the 
value of Rx. 10,425,377. 

Triangulation for survey purposes was comple!ed over the whole of India. 
some years ago. On the groundwork thus furmshed have been based the 
topographical and revenue sm-veys direeted by the Surveyor General of India, 
and the revenue surveys of Madras and Bombay. Good geographical material 
has now been obtained, and maps have been issued fof nearly the whole of 
India. The tracts still to be surveyed consist of the greater part of Burma, 
a small area in the south and in the north of Madras, and a part of 
Baluchistan. In 1887-88 surveys were in progress, mainly for geogra

. phical purposes, in Baluchistan, Southern 1\fadras, and in Canara. Important 
topographical information was obtained by survey officers attached to 
expeditions and working in Upper Burma, who mapped 21,000 square miles 
of hitherto unknown country. Of regular topographical survey 15,673 
square miles were accomplished. The strength and cost of the topogra,. 
phical parties has been reduced by one-half during the past two yem·s ; and the 
main strength of the Suney Department is being concentrated on cadastral 
work connected with the resettlement of the land revenue. Except in parts 
of Madras and Burma, wb,ere the regular cadastral survey has not yet 
reached, the work of the professional survey parties is being more and 
more confined to traverse work, which serves as a basis for, and check upon, 
cada~tral surveys and remeasurement, the detailed work is effected by the 
village staff, and costs about one-third of a regular professional re-survey. In 
dist1:icts belonging to every pr~>Vince in the ~mpire, except Ondh, profe~sional 
parties were at work preparmg or correctmg cadastral maps and informa
tion on which settlements or resettlements of the land revenue were to oe 
bas~d. The Marine. Survey ca~ried on. observations at seven points' of the 
ln~mn coasts and Js!ands, bes1des takmg deep-sea soundings. The Geo
logi~al Survey exammed and reported on the auriferous rocks of South 
Imha; the suppose~ dian~ond field in Anantapur, near Bellary ;' the coal
fi~lds of the N 1zam s territory; the coal sources near Rajmehal, of Chota
Nagpo~e, and of part of ~pper Burma; the petroleum sources of Khatun in 
Baluclustan, of JHakum m Assam, and of Yenangyonng in Upper Burma· 
and the ruby mines and tin mines of Burma. " ' 
_Th~ tot:lland r~venue coll~ctions of India were 23,792,000 /., as compared 

with -3,~.)3,000 I. m the prev1ous year. About two-thirds of the increase 
accrued m Upper Burma, where revenue adminititration is becomin(J" consoli-
dated. o 

The 
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· ·1:he ~otal includes !tx. 1,219,~00 of receipts from Upper Burma revenues, SuMw•n'r. 
capttabou tax, fishenes, Jlnd Iniscellaneous sources, and Hx. 22 572 000 of 

·land l'Ewenue proper, of which there is paid by- ' ' 
- ........... ~J·'"'"i. Rx. 

Permflnently settled estates - 4,311,000 

. Temporarily settled estates,- · 
lwld by proprietal'y · brotherhoods or large 

proprietors 

held by petty proprietors on what is called 
' ryotwaree tenure 

TOTAL - - Rx. 

10,420,000 

7,841,000 

22,572,000 

The land revenue on pennanently settled estates was fixed nearly 100 years 
ago in perpetuity ; so no appreciable increase in the public income takes 
place under that head. Since the revenue was settled there has been a 
great increase in the area of cultivation, and in the value of the produce. 
·At the present time the land revenue demand on permanently settled 
estates falls, approximately, at the rate of 10 annas (10 d. at the present 
rate of exchange) per acre of cultivated land, and represents one-fifth to 
one-fourth of the gross rental on these estates. 

The land revenue on temporarily settled estates is fixed periodically at 
intervals of 12 to 30 years; the longer period being the more common. For 
estates held by proprietary brotherhoods or large proprietors the revenue is 
assessed on the cultivated area of a whole village or estate, averaging an 

· area of about. 800 · acres, and no additional revenue is demandable on 
account of extensions of .cultivation during the term of the settlement. 
Thus, increases of revenue from such lands accrue only on the occasion 
of periodical revisions of the assessment; these revisions are called "settle-

- ments. '~ -The . revising officer takes into consiJeratioLI the extensions of 
cultivation, the variation of prices, and the change in rents since the last 
settlement. On lands held by petty proprietors, th11t is, on ryotwaree 
tenures, the State obtains yearly increases of revenue as cultivation extends; 
a settler usually enjoys his grant revenue-free for a few years where the 

. cost of clearing the land is heavy. At periodical settlements on ryotwaree 
lands the rates of revenue per acre are revised in some proportion to the 
change in prices since the previous settlement. At present the incidence of the 

·]and revenue on temporarily settled lands ranges, accor(ling to the fertility 
and advantages of the soil, f)'om six annas (6 d.) on poor, dry soils, to ~ix 
rupees (9 .t.) per acre on r\ch, irrigated lands; and the average incidence 
is, approximately, 213 annas (2s. 2 d.) per acre for all temporarily settleJ 
lands. This rate represents something less than half the gro~s rental of 
such lands as are let to tenants. A large area, especially where the land 
belongs to proprietary . brotherhoods, is cultivated by the proprietors 
themselves. 

ill the yea.r 1887-88 settlements of the land revenue were in progrPss 
in 50 districts, jn all provinces ·except Ou?h; _in four dfstricts tl1e 
work was completed.' The new system, described m last years summary, 
whereby revisions of ·sett.lement ha,·e been made far more expeditious and 
far less expensive than formerly, has been adopted in all distrktlJ of the 
Punjab, the North Western Provinces, and the Centrall'rovinccs, in which 
resettlements have recently been begun. It is bPing adopted in llombay, 
where the resettlements will soon be completed ; but it is not applicable to 
:Madras 'Or Bnnna, where regular settlements and cadastral surveys are lwing 
made for the first time. The increase of revenue due to rescttlem.,nts 
eft'ected during the year was, approximately, Hx. 50,000. 

The harvests were in most provinces moderately gooJ; they wc·re poor in 
parts of Orissa and of Behar, and in V{ estern InJia, where the millet and cotton 
crops suffered from exC'e~sive rain. The number of writs of demand and 
other processes for collection of arrears increased ; there was an increase 
in the amount of revenue remitted; but the uncollecteu arrears at the end 
of the year were not larger than in -the previous year. 

o.85. A 4 Litigation 
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STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

L
. · t' betn•ccn landlord and tenant is rife only in Bengal, tl1e North 
Lttga LOll " f l' t' j ' 

'

u . p . vinces and Oudh. The total numbe1; o a. pp lea IOns am smts 
''estern L o ' . I . B I d' tl N ·tl 'xr t under the rent Jaws increased shght y m enga an 1e 01 I ., es c~n 

I' .· In Oudh the new Temmcy Act caused a very great decrease m 
1'0\lllCCS. I ,] ( 3 4"1 . t t 't this class of business; L1.st year's Statement s wweu !J, , ;> eJCC ~nen sm s 

instituted by Oudh !aJ~dl~rds in 1886, before t~Ie new law. came m.to. force ; 
the number of such smts m 1887 was 49, and m tlie yea! 1888 ~as 2,0·10. 
The Bengal Tenancy Act, which has now. been in force for 2~ years, ha~ not 
led to increased litigation between zemmdars and ryots. The !-msm~ss 
of registering proprietors and tenure-holders under the Land ~egt.st.ratwn 
Act in Bengal is approaching completi?n, nearly 1,100,000 apphcatwns for 
recristration having been heard and decided. 

The number of estates belonging to minors or incapable persons, and 
of encumbered estates, that were under the management· of Government 
revenue officers during the year, was 1,344, with a total rental ofRx. 1,835,000. 
In the case of solvent estates, considerable sums out of the rental were spent 
on roads, irrigation works, hospitals, schools, and other improvements, while 
a part of the surplus was invested against future needs. In ten of the 
larger estates under the Bengal Court of ·wards a regula~ cadastral survey 
and settlement is being effected on behalf of the owner~, m <_mler to place 
the relative rights and responsibilities of landlords and ryots 1.n a clear and 
satisfactory position. On encmJ!bered estates the surplus IS devoted to 
payina off debts, while in some cases advances at a low rate of interest are 
made"' from the public treasury to clear off more pressing demands or loans 
at high rates of interest. At the end of the year's operations the cash and 
investments to credit of the wards' and other estates was Rx. 1,444,000; 
the outstanding debts were about Rx. 900,000 ; and debts to the amount of· 
Rx. 317,000 had been liquidated during the year. The number of 
estates released free of debt or restored to the owners on majority during the 
year ranged from four in Madras to 14 in Bombay, all of them being free of 
debt. The wards were educated under the supervision of the Court. 

The net Indian revenue from opium of 1887.:_88 was Rx. 6,090,887, as 
compared with Rx. 6,213,913 in the previous year, and as compared with 
8l millions that used to be the net revenue in the year 1880-81. Th~ 
decrease in the revenue is clue mainly to the fall of price in China, conse
quent on large extensions of opium cultivation in that country, and partly 
to the terms of the Chefoo Convention, under which the import duties on 
opium carried into China were increased. Nearly the whole of the opium 
revenue accrues on opium exported to China ; last year nearly two-thirds of 
the net opium revenue was raised in Bengal under the monopoly system, 

·and a little more than one-third in Bombay by levying a pass duty. Under 
the monopoly system certain cultivators are licensed to grow opium in 
selected districts of the Bengal Presidency; and elsewhere the cultivation 
is strictly prohibited. All the crude opium grown by licensed cultivators, 
save a small quantity produced in the Punjab, is. carried to two factories, 
where it is made into marketable opium, and whence it is sent to Calcutta. · 
Opiu.m from the stores is sold by auction once a month in quantities 
pubhshed 15 months before. The area of opium cultivation in Ben"'al was 
536,610 acres in the year 1887-88; step,s are being taken to reduce the area, 
because the good opium harvests of the past few years have yielded more 
than was required to. supply. the monthlJ: sales and keep up the reserve. 
The prorluctwn o£ opmm clurmg the year m Bengal was 69,500 chests, while 
57 ,(!00 chests were exported to China. The cost of each chest produced 
durmg the two years 1886-88 was Rx. 38 ; the average price of a chest at 
the Calcutta sales in 1887-88 was Rx. 106; so that the net revenue on each 
c~est was ~x. 68. T.he Bombay opium is produced in Native States of 
Central In~1a and lta.Jputana! and it pays a pass duty of Ih. 65 on each 
chest that ~s exported t? C!una. The Native States have engaged so to 

· manage thmr ?pmm cultivatiOn and production as to safeguard the BritiHh 
reve.nu.e ; anclm exchange f?r this service they receive either money coln
p;~~atwn o! other conces_swns. The amount of Bombay opium entering 
~nttsh territory. from Nati':'e States during the year was 38,462 chests, or 
-,473 less than m the previOus year. The total number of chests of opium 

exported 
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e~p0rted fronl In,Jiu ~luring the ~e<U' was flll,096 or 112,620 ewts., of which ~u"'""'· 
~:';; v~r cent. was constgned to Chum, 14 per cent. to the Straits Settlements, 

.· .. awl 1 per cent. lo other countries. . . 

. . The salt dnty, wl~ich bud for some yen.rs stoo•l at 2 rupees a maullll of S•n • 
. . 82 lbs. for alllndta, and at 3 annas a maund for Burma, was raisctl on 

the 19th Jan nary 1888 to 2~ rupees a mauud in India, and to 1 rupcl' 
· {J 6 ann as) in .Burma. The .enhancement of duty had an effect in re1ludug 

·. the consumptwn o~ salt durmg the last 10. weeks of the year. Last y1·ar·; 
report 8howed an m~rea~e of 5 per cent. m th: comumptilln of duty-paid 
salt throughout the Empire. For ~he year l881 -88 the total conbumptiou 
was 1,302,o50 tons, as comparee! w1tl~ 1,307,67;3 tons in the prl'ccdiug Jear; 

. tlw yearly growth of the consumption has thus been a1Tested. lf it l>L' 
reckoned that 242 millions of people in British India ami Native Statt•s 

. comumed duty-paid Ralt, then the average consumption per . head was 
· 12·05 lb. per annum. The rate ~jf consumption varies widely in different 
p1·ovince~ fro~ 18~ lbs. per head. in Southern Madras to 8-l lbs. per hcatl in 
Northern Ind1a. The consumptiOn fell off markedly, as compared with 
last year, in N ort.hern India and in the district of G;mjam of the :\Iatlras 
Presidency.· A consumption of 12lb. per head, with a duty of 2~ rupees 
per maund of 82 lbs., means that the salt tax falls on the Indian population 
at the rate of neady 6 ann as (about 6 d. at present rates of exchange) per 
head per annum. 

Tho s<tlt r.evenue of the year was Rx. 6,670,000 as compared with 
Rx. 6,657,000 in the preceding year; the .sn.lt charges were reduced by 
.Rx. 76,000, so the not salt revenue was Rx. 89,000 highl'r. Approximate 
figures of the salt revenue and salt consumption for 181-!8-89, the first com
plete year of the enhanced duties, show that the total consumption of salt 
had fallen by 3·7 per cent., and the salt revenue had risen 19 per cent., a' 
compared with the last complete yea1' before the change in the rates of 
duty., 

The stamp revenue of the year was Rx. 3,876,000, or ?} per cent. !llJovc l:ii·u•r Rcva.t••· 
. t.he previous year. In the ;rear 1886-87 the growth of tl~I~ re~enue ha<~ been 
. 2~ per cent. The proportwn of the stamp fees on htlgatwn remams af 
. about five-sevenths, and of stamp fees on commercial and other doeumL·nt.• 
'at abl•ut two-sevenths of the whole stamp revenue. 

The excise revenue· on liquor nnd drugs is raised partly by a still-lwad Exc"• oN 

duty on spirit p!Lrtly by fees from shop licenses, and :partly by the saiL• uf L"1uon • 

. the monopoly' of manufacture and vend wit~1in. specified a1·eas ;. in .trads 
·where the last system is adopted the monopolist 1s allowed to mmntam at11l 
. work one or more stills and to open a fixed number of shops, at specified 
· places, and his ·license r.overs the righ.t to manufacture liquor . fur such 
· shops. Licenses, esp.ecially monopoly licenses for fer~nente1l tlrmk~ hke 
palm tree juice and i'lce beer, and for the sale of narcotiC drugs, arc .usually 
sold by auction for a year or for a term ~f years, so as to prevc.nt JObbery 

· · and to t•btain a full revenue from each hcense. The tot a.! exct'c revenue 
<:Jf 1887-!38 was- · · · 

From licenses and monopoly fees 
fermented liquors -

for spirits and I 
" 

Distillery duties and fees -

" 
Duties on narcotic drugs -

, . Duties on opiun:i consumed i~1 lndia - . - ! 

" 
Upper Burma rev<•Jme, fines, &c. 

Rx. 

2,142,4lii 
' l,19;j,:J62 . 

4111,1:.!1 

74;?,4:3f! 

. 44,318 

Rx. 
1 

4,334,6;;5 

The charges of tl•e ExciAo dl'partment were Rx. 127,078, lcavii>g a not 
revenue of Hx. 4,407,577, against a net revenne.of Rx. 4,23i:l,OIJO in the yc·ar 
1886-87. This to till is t>xclnsive of the customs uuti~s on imr•ort•••l wines, IJ<'PI', 

o. ~~5, ./ B nnd 
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. · 1 · 1 'n]de•l l?x 5"" 604 in the vear. The incretlse of excise I ·pll'lts w He 1 Yh • • · ' --, J • • • · I am " ' · · , but it is claimed that most of th1s mcrPase Is ( ue t<r 
revenue coutmues, . . h . d . · 1 d · · tration whereby mwre of the liquor t at IS consume pays 
nnprorec a milliS · ' ' · · h h · t · t f · 1 1 t th"n be£ore It IS cm·tam t at, over t e ·~,'lea er par. o 
•t h1"lCr fllJ •• ' 'n · ·"1 1 d·· 8m 1'rits are now much dearer than they were some years ago. 

I'! tiS 1 ll i<l, T · d • t ' J 1""7' 1 t d t on forei•'ll spirits was raise 2" per ren . Ill anuary ou , 

!he 1.ntpofrB u ybay the stU! hea'd duty on Indian spirits has during .. tlw past 
m pm o onr f · · t l' o , 
few ·ears been raised from R. 1 per gall~n of proo spmt .o '~· "r.r ·~~r 
allo~ of spirit 25 per ~ent.· belo'Y proof; In the parts of. the ~Ia;n as Pres!-

gd • \"here all liquor pavs a still head duty,, the rates of duty ha\ e been s<r 
enCJ • ·• · t' f 1 ''t)·' '241 ·. d that over an area where four years ago.lt .consump .Jon o ,~ ""• 

r~~~~ns paid Rx. 281,000 a.s duty, a consumption of.~,270,146 gallons now 
g ys Rx. 415,000 as duty. There has aho been ~ consid<'.rable enhancement k the duty charged on opium and other narcoti_c drugs that are ~onsumed 
in India. The number of shops has be~~ con.s1derably r~dueed m nearly. 
all provinces. .Much attention is now bemg g1ven to e;"CI~e man_agement ;. 
the areas under the Jarming or out.still system a~e ,be111g restricted ; . au 
effort is bein()' made to restrict or not to prevent mcroase of consumptiOn,. 
while at the ~ame time rates .of duty are raised. 

A duty of half an anna per gallon (abou! 3 per c~nt. ad t:ato:;I'!I'TI) was 
imposed in :February 1888 '011 all petroleum 1~ported mto. Imha. F~r the 
rest the customs duties are unchanged, that IS to say, dutiCs are lened on 
imported liquors and exports. of rice ; a duty is levied <;m firearms, ra~her 
for police than revenue purposes; all other_exports and 1.mports, sav:~> opmm 
and salt, are free of duty. The .gross J"leld of the. unport duties was 
Rx. 564,000, as compared with Rx. ;)10,000 in the prevwn~ yetlr; ·and of the 
rice duties was Rx. 756,il00, or Rx. 49,000 more than m 1886-87. The 
petroleum duty yielded Rx. 13,000 in the seven weeks of 1887-88, and pro-
duced Rx.ll7,000 during the 12 months of 1888-89. · 

The income tax remained at the same rates of incidence as in the previous 
year, namely at 2 and 2l per cent. respectively on incomeB of Rx. 50 and 
Rx. 200 a year or upward. .The arrangements for assessing and. collecting 
the tax were rendered cheaper and smoother; ·the net receipts increased from 
Rx. 1,27i ,510 in the previous year, to Rx. 1,382,808 in the year 1887-88. 
Objections were. promptly heard; .in less than.! per cent. of the assess
ments was it necessary to sell up the property of defaulters. 

' 
. The forest ·lands of India belong mainly to the State, except in parts of 

Lower Bengal; Ulld the efforts of the Forest Department are directed . to 
selecting the best and most remunerative forest areas, to marking off these 
areas as reserves, to conserving them and securing reproduction of ti1uber,. 
and to working the produce of the reserves to the best advUlltage. Out.Bide 
the re;;erves there are in some provinces very large forest or waste areas, 
which are accessible to the people, and can be reclaimed for cultivation 
when need arises. The reserves, however;will always be retained as State 
forests, to be conserved and worked according to the best'princi pies of scientific 
forestry for the good of the neighbouring populations and the advantage 
of the public treasury. The Forest Department is manned by European 
officers, who have beeri trained at forest schools !in Germany .and France, 
or at Cooper's Hill College, and also by Ihdian and other officials trained in 
the forests or at the Indian Forest School established at Dehra in the N 01ih 
'Ves.t Provi~ces. Timber and other forest produce in the reserves are worked 
out m rotatwn, or on other scientific principles, so as to prevent exhaustion 
of the s~pply. ~at ural reproduction is safeguarded by the exclusion of the 
yearly fir:s ~hwh used to deva&tate most Indian· forests ; and artificial 
reprOll~ctiOn IS e.ff~cted by sntematic plantations. Forest revenue is raised 
by sellmg or givmg permits for timber for firewood for charcoal for 
b 1, f . . ' ' ' amvoos,. or grazmg, and for ?ther m.inor forest produce, with due regard 
to the chums and comfort of ne1ghbonrmg rural populations. The extensive 
State fore~ts and wa~tes outside re;gerves are worked so as to produce 
rev~nu? .ai~~ to meet lo~l d~mands, w1t.h such rough and inexpensive cou
s~r\ ancy ~ls may be. p1 acticable. Private forests, wherever demand for 
Umber cxistli, are hem~ worked without rega1·d to reproduction; and this 

\ circumstance 
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circumstau~e makes the, C&cful conser~ancy uf puhlie fo1·~,t property all Su•uwtr, 
the more tmportant. I•ores.t conservatwn began in some pm·ts of india 
40 ymu·s a&'O ; but SJ:st.emat:c conseryancy under re~,'ula.r fw·est laws he«an 
under the forest admmtstl'atwn of Dr. (now Sir llictrivb) Brandis sPv~ral 
years later. 

There are now in British India 53,750 square miles of resened fore"t' of 
which 1.795 square miles were reserved during the year 18H7-88. i.\Ios.t' of 
these reserves have been properly demarcated, and in all of them fnll 
iL~vestigation and se~tlement of p~·ivate ri.ghts has been completed or-is in 
progress. Systemat.tc fire protection was m 1886-87 carried out over about 
one-third of the reserved forests, with the result that fire was absolutely 
excluded from 90 per cent. of that area. Regular plantations of the b~st 
timber-bearing trees covet· 79,690 acres, of which 4,687 acres wNe ad<led 
during the year. The total forest revenue of British India was Hx. 1,12~.000, 
against an expenditure of Rx. 720,000, leaving a surplus of Rx. 404,000, as 
compared.with a surplus ?f Rx. 3~4,000 in the preceding year.' The Hnrplus 
does not mcrease so raptdly as m former years, because ·the demand for 
wooden sleepers on Indian railways has abated. Five-eighths of the whole 
forest surplus accrued· in the provinces of Burma and Bombay. Abont 
one-half of the gross revenue was yielded by timber operations, and the 
remainder by firewood, charcoal, grazing dues, bamboos, rubber, and other 
minor forest pt·oduce. A good deal of teak timber an!l cutch (a substance 
extracted frmn the heartwood of the acacia catechu, used for tannin", for 

.dyeing, and for preserving nets) is sent from Burma to Europe ; and a ~mall 
·quantity of rubber, of forest gums and fibres, of bamboos, of canes, and of 
wild silk, are exported from India. But the great bulk of the yield of the 
forests is consumed, and most of the forest revenue is paid, by the people of 
India, · . 

The seasons of 1886-87 were marked by abnormal rainfall, which injured AoatcULTvaa. 
the millet an<l cotton crops ; the rice crop was abundant except in Burma ; 
the spring crops of Northern India were injured by frost; and prices of 
food grains on the whole ruled higher than in the previous year. The ex-
ports of wheat and cotton were smaller than in the previous year; ancl 
:the exports of wheat were far below the average. 

The- agricultural departments in the several provinces devote their 
energies primarily to improving the village cadastral maps and land reconL~, 
which are prel?ared apnual!y. The village accountants and the offiei>lh; 
<:harged' with tlns business are rapidly qualifying. in surveyiilg, and accOtmt 

~ keeping; so that alreacly improvement is manifest. At pag~.> 145 of the 
Statistical Abstract for 1887'-88 will be found details of the areas un,Jer 
different crops for a great part of British India ; but no agricultural stati:ltics 
are ava.ilahle for the provinces of Bengal and Upper Burma, for the per-. 

. manently settled districts of Madras, or for a part of Bombay. Thus trust
worthy inform<ttion on this topic is wanting for more than one-third of 
British India and for the Native States. The principal extensions nf the 
cropped areas returned f<lr the. year 1887-8.8 took place in the l?rovincPs of 
J\f,tdras aml the Central l'rovmces. The mcreases on the cultivated area 
came to 1,122,000 acres in all. In consequence of the <.:haractcr of th<J 
season, large areas were temporarily transferred from autumn crops, such as 
cotton and millet, to spring crop;;,. such as wheat and b,u·ley. The al,,fl;ract 
statement of crop area.~ for tracts equal to nearly two-thinls of British ln<liu, 
presented at pages 11-12 of last year's Summary, stands thus for the yem· 
1887-88:-

o.85. B2 
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'lBlTlNG THE MOHAL AND. MA'fE.RIAL ~ 
STATE~IENT EXh 

fooD CaoPs :-N I 
Wee_- . ' 

"Wheat 

' 
~{illets, Pulses, and olher Food 
' Grains. 

Sugar . 
~ 

'l'E-~, Coffee, •nd miscell~neous 

Food Crope. 

TOTAL . - -
XoN~Foon Cnops~-

•Ctltton 

0•1 Seeds 

Other Non-Food Crops 

ToTAL 

Total Are• . 'I I . 

under each Crop ·. 
in 1887 

over about-~wo· 
third• .;r · 

British India. 

An'f't. 

24-,239,000 

!0,887,000 

• 
7.3,992,000 

J,769,000 

S,4i0,00() 

\l,042,000 

;,aoo,ooo 

4,307 ,ooo 

G•·and Totalo. 

. ··' ~ .. 

I .·Acres. · 

\ 
,. 

I 

I 
123,357,000 

I 

I 
'•.I 
I 
I 

20,640,000 I 
Gn,,Nn ToTAL -I U4,000,QOO 

• N B -These 6~ores for the wheat aud e3tton area are actually asC'e-rtained figures tbr a pat1' on~y C'f .A1-itish IJJdia;. 
they tbe~e£ore do not tally with tho total figuree of whoot 1111d colton cultivation givon in the u Agrlcultu~" sectfo>n of 
tbi8 Statelllent'. The latter fl.gores include estimates of the cultivation fot· provinces, when~e prcclsc stahstles are Q(1t 

obtainable. ' 

Of this total 12,774,000 acres yielded two crops. in q1e_ year;: :1;nd 
24,936,000 acres, or 17 per cent. of the whole crop are~ was Jrng11;ted. 1he 
proportion of food crops was considerably la_rger than m the prevwus year. 
If estimated figures, with the same proportiOns, nam~~y 14t _Per c~nt. and 
851 per cent. respectively, be added for the rest of British Ind!a( which com
prises a population of about 76 millions, and perhaps 71 m1lhOI.\ acres of · 
cultivated land, the total crop area will stand thus :-

Under food crops 
, non-food crops -

Total for British India, with a popula- 1 

,Acres. 
184,181,00() . 

215,006,000 

.. ; 

tion of about 209 millions - - j _.;.._ ___ _ 
This total does not include fallows 01· grazing lands, but it includes the 

breadth of second crop. The areas under cultivation per head of the peopl~. 
vary greatly; thus in Bombay, over much of which province 'the soil am[ 
the farming are poor, there are 1 i acres of crop land to. every l1ead of the 
population; while in the North-Western Provinces, where the land is. rich;· 
irrigation is common, and farming is high, there is only three-quarters uf an 
acre o~ cropped land to every head of the population. ~ o crops are grown 
exclusiVely for fodde1·. 
, The rainfall of the year 1888 was abnormal in many respeets. The ·eold 
weather rain of January was deficient in the North-,Vestern Provinces; the 
monsoon rainfall began late in North 1ndia, and ceased early in Assam and 
BengaL The rainfall was excessive in the NOI'th-,Vestern Proviuees and 
Burll~a, but was deficient in Guzerat, Ganjam, and in part of the Central 
Pr~vmces and the Deccan. The early rains were deficient in South Indi>t, 
w~1le the late (or north-east) monsoon was abundant.' These irregularities 
aftectcd the harvests of 188~ adversely in Ganjam, in Gnzerat, in the Central 

Provinces, 
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!'rovin~e~, m:d in p~rt of Behar. Dacca wa.s visited by a remarkable tornado ScM><ARY. 
m c\pril, dum.'g which 112 persons were killed and 1,200 injured, lwsides 
h'I'~at destruct!C!ll ?f IH.'operty. In. Moradabad occurred an unusually sewre 
hailstorm, whwh IS Hmd to have killed about 200 people. 

There was further . increase iu postal facilities and in the work of tho Posr Omc•. 
post office during the year. ·The number of post-offices and pillar boxes 
was increaded by 3 per cent., and the length of postal lines by 4i per 
cent. ; the ?umber of letter~, .newspape~s, and parcels passing through 
the post-off1ce was 268~ millions, or oi per cent. more than in the 
previous year. .The parcel insurance and money-order business_ continues 
to expand. At the postal savings banks the number of deposit accounts 
increased during the year from 2HI',010 to 261,Hi7, and the balance at the 
credit. of depositors rose from Rx. 41 millions to Hx. 5 millions. The postal 
receipts were Rx. 1,214,196, or 5 per cent. above the income of the 
previous year ; and the net charge on account of the Post Office fell from 
Rx.l95,999 to Rx. 161,019. . 

The length of telegraph line· and cable in India is now 31,895 miles, of TsLEonuHs. 
which 1,8.i9 miles represent the extensions of 1887-88; the number of 
messages was 2,802,299, an increase of 289,030 over the previous year. 
The . sy~tem of opening telegr;tph offices at outlying post-offices is being 
further extended. The receipts were Rx. 662,866, yielding a ,surplus. of 
Itx, 233,642 on the revenue account, equal to 5·46 as against 4·58 per cent. 
in the preceding year on the capital outlay; the additions to the capital 
expenditure dlll'ing the year amounted to Rx. 234,955, or Rx. 2:3,828 more 
than in the previous year. 

The Indo-European telegTaph line ·rid Teheran was transferred to the 
care of the Indian Telegraph Department, and the separate Director 
Generalship was. abolished. The finances of this line are, however, kept 
distinct. The net revenue wa.s 15,7041., equal to 1·4 per cent. on the capital 
outlay of 1,128,1591. · 

The total State outlay on Public Works in India during the· year may be PunLic II' oaKs 
thus stated:- OuTuv • 

. 

Capitu_l EJ:penditn;·e not charged to Hevcnne: 

Railways 

Irrigation 

-. 

Charged to Re\'ellue unUer other Heads: 

RaHways: Construction .. 

Railwa~·s-: On Jlevenu~ Account 

lrrigati.on (i_ncludiug Construction~ 

;,'\IilittLI'\. \Vork$ (induding · SpC'eiul Defence 
Works). 

Civil \Vorks 

Rx .. 
2,201,776 

.533,048 

80,945 

16,635,746 

; l,fl88,Q77 

I 
- Ilx. I 

Rx. 

21784,8:H 

A~>·ainst this expemliture may lJe set the receipts; from Hail ways, 
Rx. "'14,;)33,360; from Irrigation, Hx. 1,714,:li"1; from JlnildingR am! 
Roads, Rx. 592,:338 ; total, Rx. 16,b3!1,9i2. 

On th" 3bt :;\farch ltlSH there were 15,243miles of open railway in Iwfia. BArLwAn. 
of which 880 miles were opened during the previous 1 :l mtmtlts ; :l,:l/2 miles 
more were under constrnctiou. Tho chief extensions oi' the year were on 
the l\1amlalay, the Beng,tl-1\agpur, tho Indian Mirllaad, anrl the :\izalll's 
lines. The total capital outlay on railways _n]J to t.he end of the y<'ar 11-ii'i~ 
was Rx. 193,li>!,::J78, ttllll the cost uf the open lines aYerag!'cl .ltx. 1:1,0011 
per mile, ranging ·frnm Hx. 1,843 on the Judhpore I:ailwny tn Hx. ::!1,41.;3 
on the Ea~t Imliau I'aih1·ay. The gross earuiug.; <>f all liue>~ fur the yt·ar 

0.85. · · D ,) were 
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, Rx'. 19 ~64 ·s77 or 1' millions more than in• the· yeai· ·lRSi. ·; work-
wm-e · · ' 1 

' ' ~ f h · .. · d h in expenses came to about 50' per cent. o · t e gro~s ear~nngs; a~ : t .r3 

gt • ·oventte }'t'elded 5·12 pel" cent: pm"· annu. m·.on; th~t.ca:pital co8t;· ·This· ne ''• ., . h rl'. . . . average dividend was slightly smaller t tan m t e prece mg '_Y~ar; m · conse-
uonce of the increase in working expenseR. Though the dtHtlend on the 

iotRl railway capital is apparently more th~n· 5 per· cent,, and though the·· 
Government is· not liable for. more than <> per ce';'t. on .an.y l:,'l.Iar~nteed 
capital, or for more than. 4· per cent.; on· State ratl.way cap1~a!, ;:;till t~e 
Indian. Treasury lost .on 1ts current railway transactiOns· Rx. 2;26t ,800 m · 
1887-88 and is' estimated to lose H.x. 2,115,000 in 1888--Sfl. This lo~s· is 
explain~d partly by the· fad that two guaranteed· railways were entitled 
to ·one-half the surplus profits <Jn their lines above 5 pel' cont., or a· sum of · 
514,240 l., partly by the ~act that int.erest on t,~<trantced ra~lwaY.: cnpital · 
has to be paid in• gold, while the earnmgs of the hnes are realised m silver, 
and partly by the faL't th<tt on three out of five guaranteed lines the net cam~ 
in<'s fall short of the interest charge by 300,000 /. · - · 

The fares a11d rates charged on Indian railways· range from 1 i pice ·to 
3 pice per mile (less than one farthing· on the average) for the· lowest 
class of passengers, and from 2! pice to 8 pice (less than one halfpenny per· 
ton per mile ou the average) for ·grain and coal. The total tmm!Jer of' 
passengers· travelling was· 103 millions, and· of. tons of goods moved 22 · 
millions. , 

Among the more important railway works p1~osecuted during the ymu: 
were the gr~at bridge over· the Indus· at Sukkur;. which was opened. for 
traffic on the 27th March 1889; and the tunnel through the Khwaja Amran· 
rauge between Baluchistan. and Kandahar, of which tunnel 2,4.38 yards out 
of 4.133 total length have been bored .. 

The areas of land irrigated by Government works 
1887..88- . 

In l\ladras 
In the Prutjab 
In Sind -
In the North Western Provinces 
In Bengal 
In Bombay 
In Ajmere 

ToTAL 

ToTAL for preceding year 

were, for. the 

Acres.· 
4,872,191 
2,250,081 
1,436,90± 
1,517,288 
.. 485,848 

46,187 
21,232. 

10,629,731 

9,951,31J(j 

year· 

The irrigated areas in every province except A jmere were larrrcr than in 
the previous year. For irrigati~n works, which watered last ye~r 7,590,836 
a~res, separate accounts of ,cap.ttal outlay, working expenses; and revenue 
yt~ld, a~e kept. Th~ works whiCh w.ater the rest of the irrigated m·ea are 
~htefly m Madras, Smd, and the PunJab; they were constructed from revenue 
~~ p~st years, and they now yield_ lar~~ returns.. !he .total irrigation ex pen- , 
ditm e of the. year ":as Rx. 2,5<>2,6i>2. The Irrtgatwn and embankment 
works, for whtch deta1led accounts are kept, show the followin"' resnlts to 
the end of the year 1887-88 :- " 

Capital outlay to end of the year, including capitalised . 
land revenue of-land occupied by canals, also pension nx; 
or leave allowances - _ 31,226,609. 

Gross irrigation revenue 

\Y or king and maintenance expenses ' 

Percentage of net receipts on capital outlay -

2,016,5ll.T 

947,693 

- 3·4 per cent . 

. The total ~ividend is one-tenth per cent. smaller than in 1886-87 by. 
1 eason of tht> mere a sed cost of wo1·ki· d · Th · · · work f h · . ng an mmntenauce.. e n·rJgatiOu 

t 8 0 
/ e Cauvery, Ktstna, and Godavery deltas and of Sind, yield net 

re ums 0 more than 10 per cent. on the capital outlay ; and the great 
canals. 
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canals o~ l!PP:r India, wh.ore they are ?omplete, yield ah,ut i) per c~1:i. Sn<>uat. 
But the Irr.Igatwn account I,s burdened with nine millions .,j capital Cl>.P•'mkcl 
on the Onssa, Knrnool, Sone, and Deccan· Canals, of w hith thL' Ori,8a 
and Knrnool Canals were t1tken over from private companil's, am.luone of 
which yield any appreciable dividend. 

Out. or a total outlay of Rx. 1,744,434 on military works, a ~um of MtuTAn Wouu. 
Rx. 512,3i4 was spent on coast and frontier defences. l'urthl'r prob'TCoS 

· was made with the defonces .at Aden, . Bombay, Karachi, Calcutta, and 
·Rangoon. 

The outlay on public buildings was Rx. 886,672, most of which was devoted Ctl'tL WoaiU. 
to repairs and ruaintenanee. Rx. 2,52i,892 were spent on roaLls and other 

. public improvements. · In some province!' the outlay was incnn~rl chit>Jly 
in the maintenance. and rt'pair of existing roads, bridges, ami navigable 
channels; but the construction of. new roads was pushed encrgotic>tlly in 

. Upper Burm>t, and on the 'North West frontier, while many short roads 
were begun to connect the new railways in southern Bombay with the country 
markets around. Much 'of the outlay on local roads i~ now managted 
by district boards in all provinces. , Among the more important public 
improvements prosecuted during the year were the 1\Iadras Harbour, the 
Calcutta Docks, a dry tlock at Bombay,. and the Karachi port improvement 
works. 

Exclusive of Government transactions; the fm·eign trade of India for the Tun. 
year 188i-88 stood in round numbers, thus:-

Rx. ' I ·Rx. 
. . 

Value of imports of merchandise 1 

by sea- - 1 62! DJi!iione. 
i 

Value of es.p-orts of .merchandise 
by sea • · · 90! million~~ 

Value of eXJ-lOrtJi of merchandise 
across the ex.tern~tl · lant! 
frontier ... .: -

Value of-imports of merehandise 
across the external h ml 

·li,mtlliona. ~foontier SJ mHJ.iou~. 
':: 

1 ; Nei imports of treasure by land 
· . and,_aea 1 - 12~ millions. 

ToTALS Rx. 9ol millions, Rx.\7o~ mmions. 

• The grand total of l 731· millions exceeds the corre~ponding total of the 
previous year by 1 Oi; millions, and the average yearly increase in the value 

- of the total trade of India during the· past ten years has been 5~ per ct•nt. 
The Secretary of State's bills paid during the year in lmlia were 

:n:x:. 201} millions. ·The impm·ts of merchandise by sea were G~ per :c('nt., 
and the exports were 2 per cent. hu·ger than in· the previous year. The 
chief itt::ms of the exports were :-

Cotton 

Opium 

Oil-seeds -

Rice 

Wheat· 

Jute and jute goods -

·rea -

Cotton yarn and goods 

· In<li"'o 0 • 

In· all these m·ticlcs cxcPpt wheat 
·.increase over the prccetling year. 

· o.Bs. 

.. Rx. 
- valued at '14,412,8!2 

" 
lO,O(j7,iH4 

" 
9,38ii,024 

" 
9,29l,ljS7 

" 
5,;jli2,:J73 

" 
i,iflfJ,i:l9 

" 
ii,li4,440 

.-
" 

.3,2:2i ,tl:2~ 

" 
3,800,64!) 

and opium the txports Rhowml a large 
The export of cotton goods and cntto11 
n4 yuns 



So~nu.RY. 

1
5 STATE:\IEXT EXHIBITING TllE f:\10RAL AND MA~El~IAL 

'" f B )11-11J"Y mills into Chinese, Japan_, and other markets showed 
,·arns rom ' " · Tl J • f · · 

: J • • e of 2 • pe1· cent on the prevwus year. 1e t' no Items of the an mcrcas ~ · 
import trade are :- ·RX. 

Cotton. yarns and goods - valued at 27,i)06,000 

1\letals, apart from railway materials , :>,313,000 

The value of imported cotton goods decreased 10~ per cent., the v_aiue of 
imported metals increased 11. per cent., and the valu~ of sugar 1mports 
continues to increase. The port of Bombay haLl a formgn tra<lc valueLl at 
Rx. 72,952,000, while the Calcutta trade came t_o ltx. ~0,327,000. Of ~h.e 
Indian imports, 80 per cent. came from the UmteL~ Kmgdo~. 0~ India s 
total trade, exclusive of treasure, 55 per ce_nt. was wtth the Umted Kmgdom; 
11 per cent. is with China; 5 per cent. wtth France ; from 3to 4 pe~ c~nt. 
with Italy and the Strait~ Settlement~ respectively.. The total_ slnppmg 
entered and cleared at Ind1an ports d~J.rmg the year was 7 ,l S!l,46;) tons, of 
which 84 per cent. was under the British flag~· · 

The countries which have the la1~gest land trade with India are :-

Nepal 

Cashmere -

Cabul 

with a trade valnecl at 

" " 
" " 

Rx. 
3,035,000 

. 1,223,000 

815,000 

There was a considerable advance in the trade with Nepal and Cashmere, 
but a decrease in the Cabul trade as compared with the pr.evious year. 
. Approximate figures for the trade of .the year 1888-80 show that the 
commerce of India continues to increase ;· the value of the exports of mer
chancl:ise was close upon 97 millions, and of the imports 66~ millions, while 
the net imports of 'treasure were little less than in. the year 1887-88. The 
imports of cotton piece goods were Rx. 3,843,000 in excess of-the figures for 
1887-88; and the value of kerosine imports from Russia rose from 
Rx. 227,000 to Rx. 834,000. Wheat, jute, and cotton yarn exports increased by 
Rx. 4,05t,OOO, while rice exports fell off by Rx. 1?376,0QO in value. The 
exports of Indian tea show a further increase of 9! million lbs. 

M•suucTvR••· · Once in ten years only are statistics prepared of the weaving, carpentl'ririg, 
and other, so to speak, household and village industries. ·with the greatly 
increased importation and production of machine-made yarns and cotton 
goods the weaving and spinning industries to some extent decline ; but otl1er 
employments are arising and extending.. For instance, Oil the railways, the ' 
tea gardens, and the coffee estates thre~-quarters of a million of people are 
employed, besides the labourers· engaged· in constructing railways. The 
r?turns of factories show that great industries of this kind are increasing. 
Ji or the year 1887-88 there were- . · . · · . . - ' . . 

97 cotton mills, 9 silk mills, 
25 jute mills, 19 breweries, 
9 paper mills, 23 coffee works · 

42 r!ce mills~ 9 sugar factories, 
35 timber mllls, , 14 pottery and tile factories 
46 iron foundries, · ' · 

~es!des jute and cotton presses, oil-mills, soap, ·cement, lac, .cutch, ice, 
md1go, and other minor factories. . 

MJNBa.t.L The out-pnt of ?Oal from Indian. collieries was 1,56?,393 tons, or 12 per . 
Ruovacts. cen~. above the yteld of the preceding year; the total Imports of coal into 

India by sea were 848,878 tons. Coal during the year took the place of 
wo~d. as fuel on more than one line .. The earth-oil industry jn Lower 
Bmma made no progress ; but the company who are at present working the 
fpper Burma 011 field ~av~ introduced more machinery, have put down 

• eep wells! and are begmnmg to make the business pay after several 
years of fa1lure ; the earth-oil of Baluchistan has not yet come into regula1· 

conswnption 
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con~umption on the ra~lwa:J: .. Of the many f\Old ,p1ines opened in Southern Sumun>. 
India only two had pa1d dividend~ from their working; and of these the. 
out-put was Raid to be 16,1;86 ounces of gold durin a the first four month~ of 
1889, as conip~red with 6,365 ounces d?ring the s~me period of 1888. A 
lease for workmg the Btmnese mby mmes has been granted to a British 
company for a term of seven years; the company will pay a ;·ental of 
Rx. 40,000 a year, plus one-sixth their profits. . • 

Education con~inues to make progre~s in India, though the proportion of EnucATlO~<. 
the total populatiOn able to. read and wr1te, and the proportion of children of 
school-going age under instruction are still very small in every province 
except Burma. The number of schools and colleges in British India rose 
from 127,111:i at the beginning to 133,125 at the end of the year 1887-88, 

. and the total number of scholars had during the same period risen from 
3,343,5<!4 to 3,460,844. Of this latter number 278,201 were girls. It is 
estimtttetl that in British India 11·8 per cent. of all the children of school
going age attendecl school, hut for girls of school-going age the per-centage 
was only 1·8 per cent. In both eases the ratio shows a decided advance on 
the figures for the preceding year. At the five universities, w!.ich holcl 
examinations, grant degrees, and prac.tically control higher and secondary 
education throughout India, there were 13,189 undergraduates studying at 
123 colleges, among whom. 17 were girls. The number of students who 
gaiued university degrees were,-

In Arts or Science-
In Law-
In J\feuicine -
In Engineering 

- 992 
- 313 

75 
44 

A laro-e number of students obtained subordinate diplomas in medicine 
and en"fneerino-, who had not passed through the full university course. 
The nu~nber of boys and· girls that presented themselves for the entrance 
or matriculation examination at the Several universities was 16,057, of whom 
5,577 passed. The candidates came-

m schools Pro 
m anagcment. 

under 

m &.idcd school!~ '\Fro . 
public 3,4~9 1,74S 

- - 4,390 1,817 

\cnndidat ... l Pamd. 

Other institutions . - - .£,710 1,68:! 

Private tuitiou • - - - 3,4.(18 330 

The number of scholars at secondary schools was 441,876, or 3 per cent. 
' more than in the previous year ; at primary schools the number of scholars 

iricreased from ~,513,934 to 2,550,384. The number of children that passed 
public examinations by standards below the university examinations 
were,- · 

--- Boys. Girls. 

Middle ttcho,,l :;tandarU 9,214 335 

Upper primary 
" 

li ,804 833 

Lower primary 
" 

43,221 1,80& 

. There were 105 training schools for schoolmasters and 35 for school
mistresses; f1·om these institutions 1,890 men and 66 women gained 

· certificates as qualified teachers~ ,. 

The number of technical schools in British India was returned at 14 
medicill schools, 15 engineering and· suryeying schools, four schools of 
art, and i3 industrial schools. The most important techmcal schoc,Js are 
tho~e maintained at the workshoiJs of the great railways. 
~~- C T~ 



SUMIURY. 

LITERATURE A.·Nn 

PaE.ss. 

lJ UfliCIP.o\ LlTlBS. 

r8 sT,\TEl\IENT EXl:llniTING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

The ear showed a satisfactory in~rease _in tho number of :r._Iahamma~ans 
d .Y 11 antl school especmlly m Bengal, the total number of 

atten mg co ege . ' : · 48·- f· 7"2 441 · tl · ·· 
Muhammadan scholars havmg nsen to t~04, u I o.~ ... 6~ ~"' llii! ·lte pi ~'311o6~0s 

thcr cla,ses of sdwlars there wore -·" >J,, .,.~ lUl oos, - , 
year; among o ~ · · · Ch .· ·t·· • . 
Europeans and EUI'asams, and 7 4,498 N at1ve us J.tns. : . 

The total expenditure on cducati~n durin~ thed_yem· was :R1~h· 2,619,128, 
as compared with Rx. 2,524,241 m the :pr~ce mg year. : ere. was a 
considerable reduction in the outlay on bu1ld~ngs; but the CXllOntbture on 
colleges and schools increased. The expendrturc of the year <:amc from· 
public funds. •' 

·.,--,---· 

From Public Fund1: Hx. n.x. 
Pl-o\·incial .. ' ';20,3.)1 

J.oc•l 404,150 - . ''· 

:Municipal· 1!.!0,43~ ],!!2~,9~4 

, From scliQol f~• , 7:!9,40{) 

From other ~onrces • OOB 1iiS 

ToTAL - 2,nt9,12S 

Durin" the year 1887-88 there were 395 vernacular journals puhlishe(l 
in Indi;, but some of these are said to have issued for a short time only, 
or irreO'ularly. The lar"est circulation of any daily journal was J'Plurned 
at 7,oo"o, and of any we~kly at 20,000 copies .. The languages in which these 
papers were published were-

Bengali. 
Hindi. 
Marathi. 
Guzeratlli. 
Urdu. 
Tamil. 

Teloogoo. 
Canarese. 
Uriya. ·. 
Malayalim. 
Burmese. 

Karen. 
Gurm uikhi. 
Persian. 
Arabic. 
Sindhi. 

The vernacular journals discussed general politics, local questions, science, 
social reform, the National Congress movement, and alleged shortcomings 

' of executive and judicial officials of many departments and grades. Some 
of them are conducted with ability and moderation ; others arr! apparently 
edited and written by persons little fitted for the duty of grueling and 
instructing Native public opinion. There was no censorship on any of these 
journals, and no restriction beyond the general law against libel, against 
indecency, and against exciting sedition. The .total number of books arid:• 
publications registered during the year was 8,645, or slightly below· the 
number of the preceding year ; about nine-tenths of these were in ver
nacular languages. The subject of the greater number of these works fell 
under the head!!' of language and school-books, religion, ·poetry, drama, 
and fiction ; there was also a considerable number of books .. on history, 
biography, and a few on scientific topics. · · 

At the end of 1887-88 there were in India 726 municipal towns, containing 
a population of 1_4! mil~ion souls. These municipalities are of varying size, 
from Bombay c1ty, w1th nearly 800,000 people .and yearly receipts of 
Rx. 600,000, down to towns with less than 5,000 people and receipts under 
Rx. 200 a year. T~e municipalities are controlled by committees, which, 
under the la~ applicable to each llrovince, can impose taxes, enact bye
laws, make Improvements, and spend money; but the sanction of· the 
local government is necessary in each case before new taxes cau be levied 
?~" new bye-laws can he brought into force. In all larger towns, and 
m many of the ~maHer towns, the majority of· members of committees 
are elected by the ratepayers; everywhere the majority of town com-

mittees 
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'mittces consists of Natives, and in many committees all the mt>mbers are SulluAn< • 
. [Natives. ·'' '., · . 

, .'' El~ctious .to seats on· mt~nicipal committees are US1tally triennial. In 
Bengal c1ecttous were due m 1N37; the ratepayers were the eontitit.uents; 
ani! two or more members were allotted to each division or ward in a town.· 
In some cases members were elected or re-elected without contest ; but as 
t?e rm;~lt of .a.ll the electi~ns 33·8 per. cent. of all the persons on the pub
hshecl lists of voters regtstered thetr votes as compared with 20·5 per 
cent. at the previous election. There were wide differences in the interest 
taken i?- the elections at different towns ;. hut in some places as large a 
proportiOn as 80 per cent. of the voters regtFlered their votes. At the time 
of the general municipal election in the North-'\Vestem Provinces, a year 
or two earlier, elections were contested in 59 out of 97 municipalities; at 

. the contested elections 45 per cent. out of the regiHtered electors voted ; 
· and out of the total number of electors in all the 97 towns, 34 per cent. 

registered their votes. Members of committees receive no salary or fee 
for the performance of their municipal duties, but the position of municipal 
member is considered honourable; from many sides it is reported that com
mittee-men ordinarily attend regularly to municipal business and take 
increasing interest in local public duties. So far as can be seen, the ten

. dency of the elected majority is stronger towards economy and restriction 
of expenditure than in the case of the governing bodies under the p1·evious 
system; the elective committees are in favour rather of reducing local 
taxation than of increasing municipal burdens. . 

The total receipts and expenditure of the year for all municipalities in 
India were :-

Octroi duties 

Other taxes 

RECEIP'tS. 

Sources other than taxation 

-Loans 

TOTAL 

TOTAL for 1886-87 

· ExrE~DITURE. 

·Cost of collection and administration 

.Public health -

Public safety 
Public convenience, including streets ami road,;

.Repayment of, and interest on, debt -

l\1iscellaneous 

ToTAL 

TOTAL for 1886-87 -I 

Rx. 

752,000 

1,252,000 

751,000 

702,000 

3,457,000 

3,09;3,000 

Rx. 

277,000 

1,466,000 

304,000 

501,000 

272,000 

499,000 

3,319,000 

2,93J,OOO 

Municipal loans have been incurred only for large. pe!·manent improve
ments such as waterworks hnd drainage works; smkmg f~mds for tho 
Iiquid~tion of such loans within a limite~ .term of ~·ears are m every case 
established; and during the year no mumctpahty fmled to set apart the full 
sum required for the interest and sinking fund of its loans. , 

o.s5. c ~ ln 
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STATEMENT EXHIBITING TilE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

I Provi'uccs the duties connected with schools, hospitals, vacci-
n some · · I' · · 1 th · · nd such like matters committed to mumcipa Itles, are WH er an m 

nahtion, aE rywhere municipal committees have the care of the roads, water 
ot crs. ve . · · f th · t S' 1 d ·ains markets samtatlon and Improvement o mr owns. ~ o 
~upp yf, 

1
1 pe'rnn't. the ~mintenance and improvement of towns are carried 

1ar as um s ' . 1 ·' 
out; the large proportion of the funds .t~at IS dev?tel to purposes ~on~ecteu . 
with ublic health, show that mumcipa~ boche~ .are. ~1ot un~undful of 

't rpy needs · but funds are limited; elective mumcipalrtws are nghtly very 
sama ' · ·II l t'h loth to increase local taxation; and so Improvement Ill a , save ~ IC grc:a ric 
cities must be very gradual. Waterwork~,. and water suyply Improvement 
were 'the most important of the great mumCipal undertakmgs of the yE.'ar .. 

DrstntcT Bonos. In last year's statement it was menti?ned t~at ~he duties of district and 
local boards had been widened and thmr constitutiOn amended lU!der rec~nt 
enactments. The year 1887-88 was the first complete yea~· of the opei:ati.on 
of the new boards. In Bengallmd the North-W es~rn Provmces the maJOrity 
of members are elected ; and at the Bengal electiOns for local boards the 
proportion of registered voters that actually voted ranged from 11 to 96 per 
cent. and avera"'ed over 50 per cent. The local boards almost everywhere 
elect' their own ~hairmen; but the chairman of a district board is usually 
the magistrate of the disti·ict. It is reported that in Bengal the new boards 
be"'an well, and the members took a fair interest in their work ; that in the 
N;rth-Western Provinces the local boards have displayecl much interest in 
their work, and have throughout accepted the responsibility of watching and 
controlling expenditure from district funds; that in the Punjab the arrange
ments for constituting the new district boards are now completed; that in 
the Central Provinces the work of the distrir.t councils and local boards is on 
the whole satisfactory, though it varies in quality; that the attendance of mem
bers is sometimes irregular, and that their best work was done in educational 
matters ; that in Assam the local boards effected a considerable numl•er of 
local improvements ; and that in Madras the local boards now administer 
successfully a local fund income of 63 lakhs, being assisted by taluk hoards 
and village unions, which worked during the year with a fair measure of 
success. 

1-JOSPIT.i.LJ, 

VACCINATION. 

EMtOI\J.TIO:C, 

There were 1,508 hospitals and dispensaries open at the end of 1887, or 
72 more than in the previous year. A certain number of special hospitals 
for wom.en, of women's wards, and of children's wards, are established or are 
being opened, partly by Native liberality, as in the case of the Kama Hospital 
at Bombay, partly by missionary societies, and partly under the impetus 
given by an association which was founded by the Countess of Dulferin. · 
The total number of indoor patients treated was 248,439, and of outdoor 
patients, 10,632,~89. The _hospital death:rate was slightly lower on 
the _whole tha_n m the previOus year. The number of more important 
surgical operations was returned at 43,733, a slight decrease. on the total of 
1886. In 24 lunatic asylums a total of 5,349 patients were under treatment, 
among :whom the death-rate was somewhat higher than in the previous year. 
Accordmg to t~e ~atest r~turn there :were 2~ leper asylums in operation 
under local bodies m the different provmces, With a total of2,077 inmates. 

Ten· more to~ns in Bengal, besides a few towns in other provinces, have 
.voted the extensiOn of the Compulsory Vaccination Act to themselves. Over 
the whole .country the number of successful vaccinations was 5 211 274 as 
compared with 4,950,893 in 1886. The ratio of vaccinations to the t~tal 
births ranged f~om 7 5 per cent. in . Berar, and above 50 per cent. in 
some other provmces, to 11 per cent. m Burma. More than two million of 
the suc~essful operations wer~ pe:forrned: on infants under one year old. The 
prop?rt1on of successful vaccmat10ns to total operations improved in every 
prov~nce except Berar. The. total reported deaths from small-pox rose to 
65,7u7 from 51,112 reported m the previous year for all India; in the cities 
of Calcutta and }.~adras, where adequate protection has been civen for 
some !ears, ~nly 2:> deaths and 13 deaths respectively were record~d as due 
to small-pox , from Berar also, where the vital statistics are exceptionally 
l'omplete, only 311 small-pox deaths were retmned. 

So far as the movement of. emigrant labourers from India and in India is 
observed, the returns for 1887 were as follows :-
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---------·--
Emigration and Mi-.cratioo. RNurn Homo . 

SU!oi~I.\RY. 

--··· 
I 

nee from which I DesliRiltion . 

I 
of 

ey De-pa:-t. Emigr:ltion. 

. Provi 

th 

- - - I - W c.>st India Sugnr 
Colani.,.s. 

M:ndl'ns. • - . . ~lfunitiua and 
Natal. 

nd South India ·I Straits Sl'ttle-
· ments . 

Madras a 

1tlodras 

Beu;al a 

Bengal 

. . - · ·I Ceylon • -

nd )fadrali • . Bu1·ma - . 
. . . - Assam . -

TOTAL . . 

. 
Number 

Ploca or County \\h 
of 

enl'a 

Emigrnnts. they Return. 

O,UGQ W e1t InUla Sugar Co ltJnics 

~32 Muuritln• and Natnl 

French Colonies . 
17,353 

69,980 Straits Settlements-

{)U,362 
Burmo . . -36.46~ 

----
22l,OiJG 

Prol'inte to 

whld.1 

'thoy Return. 

Ben gar 

Mndr:as 

French Pone,s-
•i<•na in India. 

I Nu~ber 
i n.•turnin!! 
j Emib7nnts. 

O,<OG 

l,OO:i 

s.~~'i 

)lndrtlsand South 20,41G 
lmlia. 

Benl,"lll and S2,DS1 
.Ma1lr01. 

Tor.t.L 03,563 

· There was an immense deal of mi~orration from district to district or from 
province for purposes of labour which is not registered. The emigration to 
the sugar colonies and to Assam is regulated by law, and the labourers are 
under contract for terms years. For fhc rest emigration is free. Emi
gration to the 'Vest Indies has decreased much of late yeai·s by reason of the 
decline of tile sugar industry; such emihrrants as go appear to keep their 
health and to do well; the 6,405 who returned to Bengal from theW est Indies 
during 1887 brought back with them savings that averaged Rx. 11 pe~ head; 
the emigrants returning to Madras from the Mauritius also brought back 
savings; but tM returning emigrants from Natal were, all but one, stated 
to l;le paupers or invalids. The Indian labourers in tile Assam tea district~ 
nov,;: number 324,000 persons; it is reported that the relations of tht>He 
people with their employers are on the whole good; that their health during 
transport to Assam and while on tea gardens there is improving, and that the 
number of unhealthy gardens is diminishing. The change iu the law, which 
permitted so-called free emigratiop. to Assam, has opened a door to scrions 
malpractices in the recruiting districts, and fresh legislation on thi,s matter 
is now proposed. A 'proportion of the Indian labourers emigrating 
to Burma and the Straits settle in those countries, but the majority 
return home every year ; the high wages there enjoyed enable the labourers 
to carry home considerable sums. The majority of emigrants go from the 
Madras Presidency, the North-Western Provinces, Oudh, and Chota 
Nagpore. 

The actual strength of the Army in India on the 1st April 188B was:- AKHT 

British Troops : 

Artillery, 82 batteries 
Cavalry, 9 regiments 
Infantry, 53 battalions 

Native Troops: 

Artillery, 9 batteries 
Cavalry, 48 regiments and corps 
Infantry, sappers, 127 battalions and, corps 

ToTAL 

- } 69,910 men. 

- 1 J 148,747 " 

- 218,657 
" 

The force employed in Upper Burma at the beginning of the year 1H8loi-ll0 
was 19,574 men, and it was reduced by the end of the year to ahout 12,00() 
men. The military operations of the year have been confined to U ppcr 
Burma, and the expedition to oust Thibet troops from the British dependency 
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of Sikkim. The death-rate among European troops .fell from 13·18 per 
·u · 18"6 to 14·20 per mille in 1887; and among Nattve troops from 13·27 

Ill! e m o · · • h 't l d th d "l · l to 11·68 per mille. The rate of adnuss10!1s to ospt a an e :u y_ SI~ ;; 
rate was reduced muong European, but mcrcased. somewhat among N atJve 

troops. l h d f th . . "' - 18 <no The number of volunteers enrolleL. ~t t o en o" .e. yeat, "1\.ts ,<>~o, 
of whom 15 458 were returned as ellicient ' of the · eflicwnts 1,086 were 
mounted m~n. and 441 were artillery. . . , . · _ 

The net expenditw·e on the ~rmy m 18~7 -:88 was Rx. l 9,3~7,000, or. 
Rx. 817,000 more than in the prevwus year. r~~ figure does not mclude w 
sum of Rx. 1,744,000 Rpent during the yea.r on nulitary wor~s and defences. 

Naval duties in Indian seas are undertaken by the Ad.Imralty, who, for a 
·payment of£. 70,000 fro11:1 the. In~ian T~easury, maiut;~ill:ed during the year 
1887-88 a .squadron of ~IX ships m Ind1~~ waters. 'Ih1s arrangemel!-t has 
since been revised; and It has been provisionally settled that four sh1ps of 
war shall be providecl at a cost of £. 38,500 a year from India. The :Marine 
Department had a~ the end of 188_7 -88 eleven sea-going st~amers, which were 
employed on canymg troops, on lighthouse work, on ma:me survey?, an~ for 
miscellaneous duties at Aden, at the Andamau Islands, m the Persian Gulf, 
and in other Indian waters ; they had two turret ships for the defence of 
Bombay Ha1•bour ; and they had 13 river steamers, besides flats and many 
smaller craft for pilotage work, for harbour torpedo service, and for Slll'vey 
duties, and for inland waters in Bengal, Burma,- Assam, Sind, aJHl Turkish 
Arabia. Two Government dockyards are maintained at Bombay and Cal
cutta, at which all Government vessels are repaired and smaller craft built. 
The cost of the Marine Department was Rx. 671,000 in 1887-88, as c.ompared 
with Rx. 848,000 in the previous year ; in both years there were receipts of 
about Hx. 200,000 as a set-off against the cost of pilot establishm<>nts, light
houses and dockyards. The decrease of expenditure is due to the great 
reduction of outlay on the hire of troopships for Burma awl on river 
vessels for Burma waters. The marine expenditure includes the subsidy to 
the Admiralty, the cost of troopships in Indian seas, and the cost oflighthouses 
and lightships ronnel the Indian coasts; but it does not include a sum of 
217,8331., charged under the head of "Army" on account of the great 
troopships which carry British soldiers to and from India. U uder this last 
item a reduction of 79,000 l. was secured in 1887-88, as compared with the 
previous year's charges. . . · · 

The Indian States nnder Native ad.Ininistration comprise an area of 
610,000 square miles, with a population of about 61 millions of people. 
They yield to their Chiefs' revenues aggregating about Rx. 18,000,000, and 
they pay to the Indian Treasury tributes amonnting to Hx. 743,000. These 
States are all under British political control; while the Indian Government 
has relations with trans-frontier and frontier tribes .and States from Arabia 
on the west to Siam on the east. Afghanistan, Nepal, and Bhootari. are 
reckoned as foreign and not as Indian States. Of the latter there are· in 
all 550 Chiefs whose States are not subject to the law of British· India· the 
chiefships vary €\reatly in s!ze and character fr?m the Hyderabad State,'with 
!:>1!000 square 11_11les of t~rr1tory and a_populatwu often millions, to the petty 
clnef of a _few villages WIth a populatiOn of three or four thousand. The 
States winch possess revenues of more than Rx. 500,000 are :-

Rx .. 
Hyderabad, with a revenue of - 3,050,000' . 
Baroda 

" " .1,550,000 
Gwalior 

" " 1,120,000 
Mysore 

" " 1,0::!0,000 
Cashmere 

" " - ' 700,000 
Travancore 

" " 666,000 Jaipur 
" " 603,000 Indore 
" " 573,000 

A lew other important" States like Patiala Bhopal Jodhpur, Udaipur, 
Bhartp~r, Alwai:O Kolhapur, and Bhavnagar: have Ia;ge revenues, and are 
otherwise ve1·y Important. Among the larger States, Gwalior, Rewah, 

Ram pur, 
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Ram pur, Jhallawar, and Kolhapur are at present "OYernctl by n•«rneies ow in" 
to the 1!1inority. or. iucap~city of their ruler~. N;arly all the ~t~tes ket:p thci7-
expenthture w1thm their mcome; many have large cash balances; Kome 
have spent and aro spending large sums on railways, irrigation work.~ ant! 
roads for. th~ improv.el?en~. of their territories; many have establishetl 
courts of JUStiCe, mumcipalitiCs, schools and hogpitals after the modt'! of 
Bri~ish pr?v.iuces _; and a Ye.ry few publi:~h yearly or quinquennial al'connts of 
the1r a~numstratwn. For mstanc.e, Ja1pur spent in 1887-88 on public works 
Rx. 10 . .>,000 out of a total expenditure of Rx. 557,000; Baroda had 3:! 433 
children at its schools, and spent Rx. 366,000 on railways and public w~rks, 
or about 24 per cent. of the year's revenue ; and in several of the lnr"er 
States colleges; schools and hospitals are being steadily increased. Smue" of 
.the robber bands that infe;ted Gwalior and other ~tatcs of Rajputana and 
CPntral India were broken up during the year; some reduction was made 
in the excessive land revenue assessments of Bhopal and Gwalior, and there 
was some improvement in Tonk and Dholpur, which had been suffering 
from fimmcial embarrassment. The accounts com·erning the administration 
of Illllore, Cashmere, Snket, Jhallawar, and of some of the Central Pro1cinccs 
chiefs, were unsatisfactory; while some of the lesser States of Central Imlia 

·were troubled by intrigues. For the rest; the Punjab States, the Rajputana 
States, l\iysore, Travancore, and the great majority of the many Kative Stutes 
in Bombay, were well governed, and the subjects thereof were contented. 

Helations with the tribes and chiefs on the Baluch border were satis
factory during the year. The Derajat and Bannu borders were peaceful. 
On the Kobat frontier and in the Kuram Valley, affairs were very unsettled. 
On the Hazara border there were raiclings and troubles that led eventually 
to the Black l\iountttin E)( pedition of 11388. There was little trouble on 
the Peshawur frontier or on the Khyber line, where the local levies guard 
the marches. There was no anxiety on the border from Hazara round to 
Nipal. Sikkim, a vassal state between British territory and Thibet, was 
violated by Thibetan troops, who established a fort in Sikkim, ami who, 
after much fruitless negotiation, had to be turned out by militaty force. Some 
few raids into AssRm were committed by the Hill Dafflas and a section of 

. ·the N::gas; but for the re8t the long Assam border with its many hill tribe~ 
was r1uiet. Serious raids were made by tribes on the Chittagung frontier ; 
a survPy party was attacked and its chief officer killed by a party of ~hendoos ; 

_ the frontier police posts had to be strengthened, and a pllllitive .expedition 
was undertaken in this quarter after the close of the year. · 

A separate section of the present statement shows the progress made 
with the pacification of Upper Burma. The salient facts are that the 
military garrison has been reduced from 26,000 to 12,000 men; that the 
only. military operations now required are amoug tbc wild bonier tribes ; 
that. most of the districts are quiet, and the people are settling down to 
lll'aceful pursuits ; that the revenue has risen dlll'ing the three yrars since 
mmexation from 2:! hkhs to 6.'5 lakhs; that a railway, 2:!0 miles long, bas 
1Jc::on mado and is already getting a large traflic; that 144 miles of britlgcd 
anti metalled road have been made,' and that 452 more miles are unJer 

, construction; 

0-~5-
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II. 

ADMINISTRATION AND LEGISLATION. 

An"'""n"T'o'. , IN the Home Administration, Viscount Cross, G.c.n., continued· tG be 
India Uffico. Secretary of State, and Sir John Eldon Gorst, Q.C,, M.P., to h~ Parliamentary. 

Rajputana and 
Ajmere. 

Central Indio. 

Berar 

Coorg and 
llnngulure. 

Bengal •. 

Assam. 

Under Seeretary of State. Vacancies in the Council of lnd1a were caused 
by the deaths of the Honourable Sir Ashley Eden in July 1887, of Sir 

'Hobert l\Iontgomery, December 1887, a~d of Sir Hen~y Maine in .Febrna~:r 
1888, and by the retirement, on the exrnry of 10 years term ~f ofhee of S~r 
Robert Dalycll. These vacancies were filled by the appomtment of Sn· 
Alexander J: Arbuthnot, K.c.s.I., c. I.E., vice Sir Robert Dalyell; Sir James 
B. Peilc, K.c.s.I., 11ice Sir Ashley Eden; Sir Alfred Comyns Lyall, K.C.B., K.C.I.E., 
1·ice Sir Robert :Montgomery; and Sir Charles A. Turner, K.C.I.E., vice Sir 
Henry Maine. . 

The Earl of Dufferin, K.P., G.C.B., G.M.s.I., G.C.M.G., G.M.I.E., who l1ad 
taken his seat as Governor General of India.in December 1884, retained that 
office throughout the year under review. In the· Council of the Governor 
General, vacancies were caused by the appointment of Sir Steuart Colvin 
Bayley, K.c.s.I., c.I.E. to be Lieutenant Governor of Bengal, the appointment 
of Sir Auckland Colvin, K.c.M.G., c.I.E., to be Lieutenant. Governor of the 
North Western Provinces and Chief Commissioner of Oudh, and by the 
resignation of Sir Theodore Cracraft Hope, K.C.S.I., C.I.E. These· vacancies 
were filled by the appointment of Sir Charles U mpherston Aitchison, K.C.S.I., 
c.I.E., Mr. (now Sir) David Miller Barbour, c.s.I., and Sir Charles Alfred 
Elliott, K.c.s.I. Mr: Barbour, however, being absent on duty in England, 
did not take up his appointment during the year under review, and 
Mr. James Westland was appointed to officiate as ordinary member in his 
place. Mr. (now Sir) James Braithwaite Peile also officiated temporarily 
as ordinary Member of Council. 

Colonel C. K. M. 'Walter had charge of the office of Governor General's 
Agent in Rajputana and of Chief Commissioner of Ajmere l\1erwar:t during 
the year. 

Sir Lepel H. Griffin, K.c.s.r. was Governor General's Agent for Central 
India during 1887-88, but from May 1887 the office was temporarily held 
during his absence on leave by Mr. F. Henvey. . . . 

Mr. Cordery held the office of Resident at Hyderabad from the com
. menc.ement of ~h~ year u!ltil13th of March 1888. Mr. Howell having been 
appomted officmtmg Res1dent assumed charge of his duties on the 14th of 
March 1888. 

No change took place in the ad111inistration of Coorg and :P:tngalore 
during the year. 

Sir Steuart Colv4t Bayley, K.c.s.I., c.I.E., was appointed l.ieutenant 
. Governor of Bengal. m succession to Sir Augustus Rivers Thompson, and 
assumed charge of h1s office on the 2nd of April 1887. 

The office of Chief Commissioner was held by Mr. W. E. Ward until the 
31st ~ctober 1887, when he was relieved by Mr. D. Fitzpatrick, c.s.I., who 
has smce that date held charge of the administration. 

North-Western Pro- For the first eight months of the· year the office of Lieutenant Governor 
vinces and Clud!J. of th~ North-'Vestern Provinces and Chief Commissioner of Oudh was held 

b,y S~r Alfred Lyall, K.c.n., and for the last four months by Sir Auckland 
Col~m, K.C.M.G., c. I.E., who assumed office on the 21st of November 1887. 

Punjab. S1r Charles Umpherston Aitchison, K.c.s.I., c.I.E., LL.D., Lieutenant 
Governor, was S';lcceeded on the 2nd of April1887 by Mr. James Broad wood 
Lyall, who has smce been created a K.c.s.I. 

Central Pro,·inw. Mr. A. Mackenzie, c.s.r., held the office of Chief Commissioner durin"' 
the year. . o 

Burma. , l\lr .. (!low S.ir Charles)· Crosthwaite assumed charge of the Chief 
Commtss10nersh1p of Burma from Sir Charles Bernard on the 3rd of March 

1887, 
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18Si, and continued to a,!~inister the. province throughout the year of l'<'llllrt. 
In J uue 18o7 the appmntment of a Commissioner 011 special dutv in 
Rangoon was abulish(•d, anti the Chief Connnissioucr assunw11 the immetliate 
charge of .the administration of Lower as well as of V pper ] :urma. 

The Titght Honourable Lord Connemam, who had taken hi~ 'e"t as 
Governor of Madras on the 7th December 18HG, rctainc<l that <•lliec 
tlu·oughont the ofiicial year 18ti7-88. Lieutenant r:ennal Sir Char!Ps 
George Arbuthnot, K.c.B .. R.A., was Commander in Chi<of and Seco11<l in 
Council throughout the year. Mr. Charles G-ilbert Master, c.s.I., was senior 
Civil ::\{ember of ·Council, and Mr. Philip Perch·al Hutchin", c.s.I., was 
Seeonil Civil Member throughout the year. 

3!1 
ADMINISTN.ATWN. 

Madras. 

The Right Honourable Lord Reay, I.L.u., G.~C.I.E., continnc<l to be Bombay. 
Governor of Bombay dnring the year. During the absPnee of His ltopl 
Highness the Duke of Connaught and StrrLthearn, K.G., K.T., K.P., G.c.s.I., 
G.C.M.<:., c.Il . .' on three m.onths leave from 31st of .i\lay lt\87 (under a ~J><'CifLI 
Act of Parliament), lVhtJor General A. Carnegy was appointed I'rovineial 
Commander in Chief. Sir Maxwell l'delvill, K.C.I.E., c.~. I., third l\Icmhur of 
Council of the I're~itlency of Bombay, died on the 5th of An"ust ll'ti7, and 
l\Ir. J. H. Richey, c.s.I., already a temporary member, was'a1~•ointed to fill 
the vacancy with effect from the 6th idem. Mr. (now ::iir) J. B. l'eile baYing 
been appointed Member of the Council of India, resigned the llombay l'iYil 
Service from the 12th of N ovcmber 1887, and Mr. (now Sir) Haymond ~Yest, 
M.A., F.ILG.s., LL.D., was appointed Fourth Member of Council, and took his 
seat on the 11th idem. Mr. Naylor acted as temporary :\!ember of 
Council during the year. · 

LEGISLATION. 

During the year 1887-8, fifteen Acts, passed by the Council of th~ L&o!SLATION, 

Governor General of India for making laws and regulations, received the Council of 
assent of the Governor General. The first meeting of the Council at Simla, Go,-ernor General. 
in 1887, was held on the 25th of l\1ay, and the last on the :!1st of Octo her. 
The Couucilre-a,;semblcd at Calcutta on the 6th of January l8Sg. The 
total number of meetings of the Council during the year was 24, namely, 
13 at Simla and 11 at Calcutta. · 

Of the Acts passed the more important were, the "\ct XIV. uf 1887, for 
.. the better administration of the Indian·IIIarine Srnice; Act XVI. to amend 

.. the law relating to the Tenancy of Land in the Punjab; Act XVII., to 
amPml and. declare the Land Hevenue Law of the Punjab ; Ad XYIII., 
establishing the University of Allahabad; Act V., of li:j8l:l, to consolidate 
and amend the law relating to the protection oflnventions an< I Designs; and 
Act VI. of 1888, to amend the law relating to imprisonment for debt. Acts 
were also passed fur the regulation of Burma Military Police, and of the 
Indian Police, and of the Indian reserve forces; for the protection of wild 
birds ; aml for the establishment of bonded warehouses at places otlwr than 
customs-portii. 

During the year 1887-8, the Legislative Council of the Lieutenant Bengul Couucil. 
Governor of Bengal had under consideration three Bills, all of which became 
law. Act I. of 1888, en1powered the Local Government to exdu<le from the 
operation of mmlicipal regulations lands and buildings in the occupation 
of the State for military and naval purposes; ~let II. amended the Calcutta 
Municipal Act, and extencled its jurisdiction OVPI' a large portion of the 
snl1urbs; and Act III, amended the Howrah Act of 1871. 

The first measure ofthe North ~Vestern Provin.ces and Ondh Connl'il was 
passed as Act I. of 1887, the General Clauses Aet, and had fur its oldect the 
shortening of the language used in the Acts of the Council. BillH for 
regulating the sale of poisons, and fur preventing cruelty to animals were 
under consideration. 

]\" orLh \V estern 
Provinces und . 
Oudh Council. 

Although three Acts wt•re passed m the Legislati,·e Council of the Mndras Council. 
Governor of Madras during the otlicial yPar, none of them hall before its 
close received the assent of the Govemor General, and none therefore had 
become law. Act I. of 1888 proposed to empower local authoriti<·s to 
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guarantee interest on, or to create .a fund for the repayment of capital 
expended on certain purposes; Act II. provided for the inspection and 
licensing of places of public resort and entertainment ; Act III. reguhtted 
the Police in the city of Madras, giving the Commissioner of l'olice powers 
similar to those conferred by Act II. on local authorities outside Madras. 

Six Acts were passed by the Legislative Council of the Governor of 
Bombay during the year, and were assented to by the Governor Grneral.. 
Act II. of 1887 provided for the protection of pilgrims at the ports of . 
Bombay and Karachi; Act III. amended the law for the in.~puction and 
management of steam-boilers; Act IV related to gambling; Aet V. reO'u
lated public conveyances; and Acts VI. and VIL amended the law relati'n"' 
to hereditary offices and Toda-Giras allowances. " 



PROGRESS AND CONl)ITIO~ OF INDIA, ltl!li-8~. 

III. 

MUNICIPALITIES, LOCAL SELF-GOVERNMENT, AND 
· SANITATION. 

( Vet~iled informal ion •·cg_ardin_q tile Sanitation ~f British India beinJ! furnisl.ed 
111 a sryarate Parltamentm;y Pape1· (shortly to be presented) (I brit:f 
R~view .only is given at the close of the present Chapter.) ' 

MUNICIPALITIES AND LOCAL BOARDS. 

342 

THE gross income of the Berar municipalities, excluding previous balances, llluNICirALmrs 
amounted to Rx. 15,492, and the expenditure to Rx. 14,226. Several useful A>o I.ocn 
works were carried out at Akola, Amraoti, and Khamgaon, and there was a Bn.nn,, 
general increase in the sums expended on public health, convenience, and B"' nr. 

education. 
The atteurlance of the commissioners both at the general meetings and C•lcutta. 

at the committees and sub-committees of the Calcutta Municipality was 
regular. Fourteen commissioners attended more than 50 times, and 
there were five commissioners who attended 100 times and upwards. 
'Thirty-nine commissioners attended more than iiO per cent. of the meetings 
.of the commissioners and of committees to which they were invited. This 
degree of interest taken ,by the commissioners in their work was one of the 
most satisfactory features of municipal government in the metropolis. 

The total income of the municipality was Rx. 311,862, against Rx. 300,164 
in the previous year, and the disbursements Rx. 303,357, against Rx. 2!19,619. 
'With the sanction of Government a 5 per cent. loan was raised for tho 
following purposes:-

Water supply - , 
Bus tee (Native quarters) ancl town improvement 
Extension of drainage 
Repayment of 6 per cent. loans of 1867 

Rx. 
70,550 
25,000 
16,000 
43,900 

Rx. 155,450 

Having regard to the amount represented by transfer into new debPntures, 
· a sum of Rx. 1:!0,000 only was advertised for· by the commissioners. ThP 
total amount. of tenders was Rx. 371,000, of which Rx. 341,500 were at 
or above par. The loan is now quoted at a considerable premium. The 
total loan liability of the corporation at the close of the year amounted to 
.Rx. 1,7i7,918. 

The expenditure actually incurred under the head of town ami bustee 
improvements was Rx. 33,342, against Rx. 20,324 in the previous year ; 
18 tanks were filled up by the corporation, and 10 by the owners after not1ce 
had been served on them. The total expenditure from capital on drainage 
was Rx. 21,484. 

The year 1887 was the healthiest on record, the mortality being 10,!l79, 
or only 25·3 per mille. Not only was the cholera mortality lower than in 
any year since 1880, but the year was also marked by a further fall in the 
death-rate from fever. The result of the health .officer's investigations 
showed that 70 per cent. of . the mortality from cholera was among the 
poorer population who lived in tiled huts. 

The Lien tenant Governor expressed the greatest satisfaction withtheadminis
tration of the commissioners; and he commented with great interest also ou tl:.e 
results of a comparison which had been drawn between Calcutta as it was 
in 1876, when the present municipality was created, and as it was in Jlji;8. 
During those 12 years the draina<>e scheme was completed, the filtered 
and unfiltered water supply doul~ed, and the roads much increased in 
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I tl l !letter Ji"hted and watered. Tn nks had been filled up, hathing 
en" 1• am · · " · i I ul f 1 d h l d '·I latforms constructed, bustees cleansed, am t 1<'· r ue o au a«: ou~ ed, 
;vithout any increa~c on account of debt. It was a Houree of unqualified 

.. t"fi ot"on to the Lieutenant GoYernor to know that these results had been 
h'~·l 1 c .. 1 'I'h · 1· ·1 t "f h" I attained without irritation or friction. e wnmg m~ am s r1 e w 1c r 
fornwrly disturbed municipal life in Calcutta had J;lll~Sf!d _away, and the 
relations between the commissioners \lllU thea· olhcml ehamnan were, he 
obserred, now of the most friendly and cunlial ch.arae~rr~ .. . . 

The Bengal Act of 1884, was, at the. dose of ltit>7~t;, m force m 141 
municipalities, against 138 in the preced1_ng year. . . ~ .. 

The total number of commissioners m the mofuRsll mnmc1pahtws was 
2,0:28, who were thus divided:-

N aminated · - 9251 Oilici;~l -
Elected.- - 1,103 Non-official 

• 330 'I European 
- 1,6\J8 Indi<m -

191 
- 1,837 

The second general election was held durinS" the year in all. the )nunici
palitics in the province in which the elect1ve syst<:m was Ill forcl',. th_e 
commissioners elected in 1884-85 hav\Jlg, under sectwu :21 of the Mum
cipal Act, vacated their office at the expiration o~three yea_rs. Consider~ule 
interest was displayed by the people in the elcctiO!l of their representatwes 
on the munkipal boards. In some of the municipalities the Reats were 
keenly contested. 

The total income of municipalities in the interior amounted to Rx. 292,264, 
and the expenditure to Rx. 29:2,538. The deficit was met from the balance 
of the preYious year. . 

The Local Self-Government Act of 1885 came into force in 16 districts 
on 1st October 1886, and in the other districts on 1st April 1887. The 
Lieutenant Governor considered that it was too early to pronounce a decidecl 
opinicn on the working of the system, but that the general ten our of the 
reports was full of l)romise. The local bodies entered upon their duties 
with interest and intelligence. . 

The number of municipal bodies existing in Assam was the same as at 
the close of the previous year, 14, and the l~engal :Municipal Act III. of 
1884, was made applicable during the year to the three most important of them, 
namely, the municipalities of Gauhttti, Dibrngarh, and Sylhet. The other 
municipal bodies ;remained,· as heretofore, under Act V .. of 1876. The 
total income of the 14 municipalities was Rx. 12,953, against Rx. 11,361, . 

. ~he ·increase being due 'partly to the inclusion of the municipality of Barpeta, 
m the Kllmrup district, the accounts of which R}Jpear for the first time, and 
partly to an independent rise which took place in receipts under the several 
heads of taxation. The total expenditure corresponded closely "·itl1 the 
figures of the previous year, having been Rx. 11,661 against Rx.ll,755. 

'fhe number of municipalities in the North-,Vestern ProYinces and Oudh 
was 109, the same as in the preYious year. The income from tax<ttion was 
Rx. :!22,100; of this Rx. 189,800 were derived from octroi. 

The general question of octroi taxation was examined during the year, 
~nd a report ~·as made to the Government of India showing the steps ta],en 
m ~h.ese Provmces to protect through trade and to restrict the duty to its 
le~l,timate sph:re _of a tax on local consumption only. 
· lh~ re.con_.~tltutwn of the Punjab mu11icipalities under the new Act XIII. 
of 18~4, ~n heu of Act IV. of 1873, was concluded during the year. The 
subsutut_10n, as far as local ci1:cumstances p~rmit, of either partly or wholly 
elect:e<l, m the place of nommated, comm1ttees was also completed; and 
consalerahle progress was made by the new bodies in the work of framin"' 
rules fo,r the c?nduct of bu.siness in accordance with the provisions of t.L~ 
law. 1he subJect of octroi taxation continued to engage the attention of 
the local goYernment. The number of towns in which the tax obtained was. 
re~lnced fro1~ 16~ to 161. G~neral rules for tho granting of refunds were 
~ad e. ~.lm e rcc~ntly the Government has taken up the question of the 
mtroductw~ _of s~1~table forms of direct taxation in lieu of the octroi in the 
la1ger mumc1pah!Jes of the proYince. 

1 
In the Central Provinces there were 59 municipalities comprising 

a together 640 members, of whom eight were e.c-officio, 165 ndminated, and 
467 
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467 olccted; while of the nominated ·members 43 were non-officials, and of l\IuN1c1•u•T•"" 
tlw Plected members 12 were oflicials. •No Loc•t 

'~'hirL;Y-two. ~unicipalities drew the ·bulk of their income from octroi. The Do••••· 
Chwf. C.omrrnsswuer ha~ taken up the question of tho reform of octroi 
taxatwn, and has prescnb~d general rules based upon the orders of the 
Government of ImlHt wh1ch have been issued from time to time since 
1868. 

\Vhile favouring the principle of self-government, the Chief Commissioner 
considers it important ~lOt to sacrifice the health and material well-being of 
the people to the mamtcnance of advanced forms of aclministmtion for 
wl!ic~ a town or locality is found not to he ripe ; and he is disposed to thiuk 
that m some of the snmllcr towns more, and not less, official interference is 
what is really wanted. 

The work 'done by district councils and local boards is reo-arded on the 
whole, with sati~faction. ·It varies a good deal in quality, depending htro-ely 
onthe energy of individual members. The best work of the boards "has 
been doue in the Educational DPpartment. To them has been entrusted, 
since 188ii, the management of all rural schools, and these school8 continue 
to make steady progres~. Village sanitation also is stated to be receiving 
increased attention. ' ' 

Four new municipalities were constituted in Lower Burma during the year, Burma. 
raising the number to 22. With the exception of Moulmein, That6n, and 
Tavoy, the financial. ~audition of all the municipalities was satisfactory. 
The total receipts of all the nnmicipal funds amounted to Rx. 360,H18 and 
the expemliturc, to Rx. 366,298. Of the income, Rx. 259,i55, and of the 
expemliture Rx. 268,3i0 belonged to Hangoon. . The financial relations 
between provincial and municipal funds were reac\justed at the beginning of 
the year. The most important event connected with the municipal history 

·of the year was .the·adoption by the Rangoon Municipality of an elaLorate 
scheme for the drainage of the town. To enable the work to be taken in 
hand, a loan of Rx. 230,000 was raised by the municipality during the year. 
As in rwevious .years, J\lunicipal Committees administered the medical and 
eclucatioual aft'airs of the towns which they represented, and undertook 
various works to promote the health or convenience of the townspeople. 

Towards the end of' 1886 the Government of India were moved to sanc
tion the extension to Mandalay· of the Municipal Act in force in Lower 
Burma. After some discussion it was decided that the Burma Municipal 
Act was too elaborate a measure for the needs of a newly acquired province, 
in which comparatively little progress had yet been made in settling the 
administration. A ltef,"l!.lation providing for the establishment of munici
palities in the more important towns; and defining briefly but · com
prehensively the vowers, duties, and responsibilities of 1\lunil'ipal Committees, 
was proposed by the Chief Commissioner and assented to by the Governor
General in Council in July 1887. Steps were at once taken to int1:od.uce 
municipal administration into 1\Iandalay, where the need was most pressmg, 
and into other towns, where there was a prospect that the income of the 
municipal fnn<l would suffice for the wants of the town. The l\Iandalay 
Municipality was constituted on the 22nd July 181:17, and since that date 15 
other municipalities have been established in Upper Burma. · . 
· The Itegulation provides for the appointment and not for the elect!?~ of 
member,; of J\lunieipal .Committees. It is nut considered that. sulhcwnt 
]lrogress has yet been made to justi(y the introduction oftbc elect1ve syst:n:. 
The Committees consist of the chief Civil Oftieer of the town, the C'1nl. 
Surgeon, tho Executive or Assistant Engineer, and a number of the .leading 
Native officials and non-oflicials. In military stations the oflicer command
inn·, if he is wlnincr to become a member, occupies a seat on the Commiltec. 
It"'has been decid~l to credit to muuieipalities receipts from the following 
heads of ren•nue collectecl within their limits:-

o.8s.-

Hent of fisheries within municipal limits. 
Bazaar rents. 
Slaughter-house fees. 
Fines under thq gambling nnd excise laws. 
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In addition to these assignC\d funds, municipalities receive ~~~.xe~ levied 

d tl . "ulation and fines imJJosed for the breach of mumctpal rules. 
un er Ie Ie., ' ' h' 1 h 11 t k I "' Most municipalities have imposed taxes, w lC 1 avo usua y a ·t·n t 1e •orm 

of a house tax. . f h ·t t k · d So far as can be judged the member~ o t e comnu tees a e an ac~!Ve an 
· t 11· ent i·i1terest in the aftairs of thmr towns. In Mandalay especially the 
m e ig · b · l tl · · 1 
B ·e Rild Indian «entlemen who have een appomtel to 1e mtmicipa. 

urmes " · "' h l · · t t' f 1 1 "' · committee have shown much aptit~dc .or t e ac nun~s ra i~n o oca aumrs, 
and a desire to discharge ~heir ~ut1es as r~l?rese.nta~we? l•( the people of~he 
town with diligence and discretion. Mumcipalmstltt~t.Ions are not foreign 
to the genius of the Burmese people. In the case of important towns. they 
fill the place occupied in the rural parts of the country by the VIllage 
organisatio11:. . . . . . 

The receipts of the Madras 1\I:u~ICiJ?aht;y were R~. 1! 1,867, which mclutled • 
a Joan of Rx. 10,600, and a \!Ontr1butwn !rom provmcml funds of Rx. 2,~75. 
The·expenditure amounted to Rx. 125,il7. . ·, .. 

The chief work of the year was the extensiOn of the Mumeipal Office 
premises. A sewer was completed, the length laid cons~sting of 946 feet of 
18'' stoneware pipes; this work was of a somewhat delicate nature as the 
sewer passes through a narrow street lined by l~igh lmildings, hut no. damage 
of any sort was caused to the adjacent properties. Two outfall drams were 
successfully completed in the Broadway with the object of preventing .water 
standing in this locality on the occasion of heavy rilinfall, a nuisance that 
bas been felt for many years. The work of widening Andiappa-strcet, which 
was undertaken in connection with the surface drainnge scheme, marle good 
progress, but the cost incurred amounted to Rx. 3,6:!8, the acquisition of 
the marginal properties haYing proved very expensive. · llnring the year 
about 17 miles of drains of all sizes were constructed, making a total up to 
the end of the year of over 56 miles. Many house-drains were altered and 
repaired, and side-drains were constructed in a large number of streets. 

The number of municipalities administered under the District l\funicipali
ties Act IV. of 1884 was, as in the preceding year, 54. The total nun1ber 
of municipal councillors was 870, against 850 in 1886-87. Of this number, 
54 were memb~;>rs ex-njjicio, 445 were nominated by Government, and 371 
elected, or, including official members elected by the ratepayers, there were 
201 official and 669 _non-official memb!JrS. Classified according to. race, there 
were 173 Europeans and Eurasians and 697 Natives, against liO and 680, 
respectively, in 1886-87. The elective system was in force iB 34 towns, 
bemg one more than in the previous year. The privilege was newly extended 
to ~rirangam,. but was not exercised during the year. The right of electing 
thmr ow~ chairmen was enjoyed by 40 municipal councils, ag:tinst 39 in 
the prevwus year. The total municipal receipts, excluding the opening 
balances, amounted to Rx. 168,157, and were more than Rx. o,UtlO in excess 
?f those of 1886.--87. The increase occurred chiefly under the tax on build
mgs and lands, mcome from miscellaneous sources and contributions from 
proYincial_ and lo?al funds. The t.otal expenditure ~f the year amounted to 
Rx. 162,9"?• agamst Rx. 157,297 m 1886-87, the increase occurring chiefly 
under pubhc works, bospi~als and dispensaries, conservancy and supervision, 
counterbalanced to a certam extent by a decrease under contributions to 
provincial and local funds. · 

On the occasion of the presentation by the Chairman of the Bombay 
Corporation of an address of con!!ratulatiou to the Oucen on the celebration 
.of the ~ubilee of Her reign, Her K1ajesty was pleaseJ to use the following 
words m Her reply: "I have watched with pleasure the pro<!ress of the 
:: grea.t ~i~y of Bo~bay, an.d its advance, not only in material prosperity, 

but also m educatwn, and m matters tendin(J' to the improved health and 
"comfort of the people." 0 

The total m~nicipal revenue of the year under report was Rx. 516,653, 
and the expenditure Rx. 581,26!), · 

Pi:ogress was made with the T,tnsa water supply project. The Veh1ir and 
Tulst Iukes OYerflowed early during the monsoon · and measures were 
ar!opted towards the end of the year with a view to 'prevent a leakage of 

nearly 
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nearly 1 t million gallons a d:1y from the waste weir and one of the dams 
of the former lake. :Xew mains exceeding 12 miles in length wero laid 
down in different parts of the city to meet the wants of a growing 
population. An increased staff of inspectors enabled the municipality to 
detect and prevent a waste of 1 i million gallons of water daily, in mltlition 
to the waste of over half a million gallons a day prevented in 1 R86. 
· Tho Mofussil municipalities numbered altogether 153. · Those in Sind 

decreased from 29 to 2fi, three having be"en abolishl•d owing to the amend
ment of octroi schedules rendering their existence impossible. 

The aggTcgate income was Rx. 347,956, of which nearly one-fifth, viz., 
Rx. 73,645, was spe!lt on conservancy, against Rx. 33,876 in the previous 
year. 

344. 
MuNtCtPALtTIEI 
AND LoC.lL 
BOAHIJS. 

Bc..mbny 
Presitlcncy. 

The question of improving the water supply received much attention in 
Ahmedabad, the municipality of which city resolved to adopt, at a cost of 
Rx. 60,000, a scheme recommended by Colonel Ducat, and applied to 
Government for permission to raise funds in the open market. At Ahmed
nagar an old aqueduct was discovered, and the municipality has resolved to 
utilise it, at a cost of Rx. 1,200, aft a feeder to one of the aqueducts already 
in usc. At Rajapur the municipality has resolved to replace by an iron 
main tho stone channel through which water has been brought to it from 
the Kadauli river. In Karachi the municipality has spent Hx. 1,527 in 
extending the waterworks, and has placed the water within reach of the 
ver~ poor population in the trans-Lyari district. 

Appended to this chapter is a table showing the income and expenditure MuNiciPAL 

of the municipalities in the various provinces. FINANcs. 
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STATEMEKT showing the Number of :\Iunicipalitiee in India, their Receipt• and their Expenditure for the Year 1887 88 . • -

Bengal.· Madraa. Bombay. Norrh 

Puojub. 
Wetttm'Tl Centrul Lowf!r 

Pro•inccl:l AII·Mtn. 
-----·---- P<oolrleucy I Di&t<lot Prt>ttidency Dil!ltrict Presidency TJiatrlet 1 .... l'rovlno;oea. Burma 

l'orpuratiou. Municipalitie11. Corporation. Municipa1ities.~ (;orporntion, Muuic:ipalilit-8. Oudb, 
I 

Number of Munlcipnlltie& - - - - .- - I HI I 6' 

I 773,1~ 1-~3 1~1 IOU ~0 14 22 

Pepulatiou - - - - - - - - - 40l,~il 2,005,613 4.06,848 1,440,202 1,872:~!06 2,010,207 3,'220,117!) 690,426 81,201 (U8,5CH, 

• -
Receipll: ltx. Rr. Rx. R•. n... Rx. Rx. Rx. nx. RL Rx. 

• - - -- - - - - - - 127,180 142,4:38 224,299 189,8.W 4/1,847 -Octroi - - - - - - - - - . -
Otber TauUon - - - - - - - 280,:ll9 213,904 76,872 JOO,OU2 322,156 93,880 13,773 32,005 6,973 6,502 80,M6 

Source• other than Taxatloa (excluding Depoaita lj~,323 66,803 26,396 63,784 66,882 88,448 82,874 68,160 27 ,00-l b,62fJ 151,82b 

and Ad•ancea) .• 

Loan• - - - - - - - - - 157,850 - - io,ooo 6,700 430,01)0 30,071 8,950 3,82b 100 - 1)5,007 

-

TOTAL - - - Rx. U021392 270,8:i7 111,267 1G8,676 946,224 3M,443 829,896 293,920 79,»84 12,1271 2!J~J,748 

ToTAL (li\86-87) - - - R:.:, 672,887 I 270,556 I 113,245 162,5~· .1 o6o,009 s:n,423 I 349,632 288,5421 82,363 I 11:034o ~18,030 

I 
ndjtnre: I 
Coat of Collection and Administration - - - 24,475 33,493 8,846 14,730 30,988 30,114 44,414 30,614 1~, l'i:l 1,4uO I 18,790 

- I 
Pablic Health - . - - . - - - 298,fi:l6 127,234 78,031 '75,840 404,481 128,322 100,513 1W,988 37,4U2 5,'771 79,683 

.fnblic S~tfety - - - - .. - - - 00,294 I I 22,l.i!l2 8,260 7,326 61,~97 21,GH3 60,180 4U,'l'5G l,Oi? 675 ·~o.0:3t 

I 
i 

PobUc Convenience, including Street• and Roa.Us - Sl,4tH 63,665 16,875 30,086 58,<:32 I 67.618 f.ifl',Ol» 84,603 13,Hfl9 3,4:40 ; 74,fl::l~ 

Repayment of end 1nterel4t on Debt .. - -' - 80,G73 1,242 10/140 La!:J6 142,002 7,6112 l2,i25 017 2,481) 71 ! 1~,813 ' . ' 
MUeellaneoW! .. - - - . - - - 77,062 20,604 2,800 3:.!,.S'l8 144,854 77,637 57 ,bO.> 18,8i0 15,049 784 . 411,742 

I 

I 
-------- ----· -------

TOTAL n •. 667,504 273,700 120,:UJ7 1621t!OO ~1,654 521'1,901 3;)9,4[i2 301,648 8~.~40 )},813 I 247,101 - - . 

I 
-

1 306.001 ToTAL (1886-87) - - - Rx. 489,771 260,765 112,640 106.891 698,779 321.':!08 270,885 84,831 1~1HJ4 211.009 

I 
Minnr I 

I 
Provinecs. 

10 

188,ifJ9 

Rx. 

21,04Q 

~,l:J-4-

8,080 

- -
32,7t13 

34,706 

5,!J30 

0,7&7 

I a,n4 

i 6,fli!!f; 
! 

{j!}~ 

I 6,':'09 
I 

I-
31,848 

I 

34,1U 

• 

TOTAL. 

720 

14,2ft7,R72 

R•. 
752,.JM 

1,262,062 

7W,,ns 

701,063 

3,467,HI7 

3.09b,lll 

277,036 

1,4Gfi,Ol4 

303,1'1U2 

OIJ0,461 

272)4!1!) 

4!AJ,l44 

3,3lfJ,Ul" 

2.934,691 

-e:: -..., -z 
c 
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S AN I T AT I 0 N . 

.. lccording to the Report of the Sanitary Commissioner with the Govt•rn- 8 . 
f I l . ~ 1''"7 ) h f h "nnws ment o IH m ror t<o , t 1e average strengt o t e European troops on E · · 

service in India in that year was 63,515. The troops enjoyed better health uropcnn troops. 

tlum in 18b6, the admissions into hospital per 1,000 of average strenoth 
having declined from 1,:')14 to 1,370, the daily sick-rate from 75 to 70 the 
invaliding-rate from ~3 to 21, and the death-rat!' from 15·18 to 14·20. 
Compared with tho decennial avPrage of 1870-79 the admission-rate of 1887 
was 105 per 1,000 les~, and the ratio of mortality 5·14 per 1,000 lower. 
Enteric fever, though less prevalent than in 1886, continued to rank as the 
chief cause of death, the ratio being 3·76 per 1,000 against 11·08. In all three 
presidencies the mortality under this head was smaller in the year under 
notice 'than in 1886. StRtistics continue to demonstrate the liability of 
young and unacclimatised soldiers to this disease. Amongst men in the first 
Rnd second years of their residence in India the number that died from· 
enteric fever equalled 7·13 per 1,000, while the deaths Rmong those in their 
third to sixth years were 2·37 per 1,000 of strength. On the other hand, 
cholera was much more prevalent and fatal, the death-rate reaching 2·00 per 
1,000, againRt 0·49 in 1886. Of 183 admissions to hospital from this disease 
1:27 or (Hi per cent. died, and of the total deaths 92 or 72 per cent. occurred 
in the Bengal Army. · 

The number of men invalided during the year amounted to 1,443, equal to 
~2·57 per 1,000 of average strength, against 1,303 or 21'10 per 1,000 in 1886. 
This, however, is not an exceptional ratio; and the slight increase was due to 
a larger numl.Jer of invalids under 25 years of age, the percentage at this age 
having 1·iscn from 43·9:2 to 49·41. All three presidencies contributed to the 
increase, but it was most marked in Madras, owing chiefly to venereal 
diseases, injuries, and dysentery. Of the total number invalided 37 per cent. 
were discharged as unfit for further service, against a percentage of 41 in 
1886. 

On the whole the health of the NRtive Army of India in 1887 was more Native Army. 
satisfactory th'ln in the previous year. Tbere was a slight increase in sick-
ness, the admission- and daily sick-rates having risen from 973 and ·31 per 

. 1,000, respectively, of avera"e strength in 1886 to 1,045 and 33, while the 
death-rate declined from 13·27 to 11·68. The increased sickness was chiefly 
due to intermittent fever the admissions from which rose from 388·9 per 
1,000 to 472·6. N otwithstandin" the serious prevalence of cholera during 
the year, the, native troops sufi'e~ed very little more than in the previous 
year, the deaths havin(l' increased only by. three, viz., from 135 or 1·~7 per 
1,000 of strength to 13'8 or 1·31 per 1,000. Respiratory diseases, though still 
the chief causes of rnortRlity, were not so fRtal as in 1886, t~e mu:pber. of 
deaths (3:24 or 3'08 per 1,000) being fewer by 66.. The excessive mortahty 
?Jlder this"head, and the low mortality from entencfev.er (0·14J?er 1,000), are 
m marJ;:ed contrRst with the low death-rate from resp1ratory diseases (0·68), 
and the high death-rate from enteric fever (3·76), in the European Army. 
~he general health of the jail population of India was not so sat~sfactory Jails. 

as m 1b!86. "With R decrease in the average strength from 7a,l:l76 to 
70,831 the admission-rate rose from 927·36 to 946·83, the daily sick-rate 
fell from 3:t·04 to 31·80 and the death-rRte increased ti·o111 33·34 to 3J·48. 
The rise in mortality i~ accounted for chiefly by the increase in . cholera 
deaths from 131 or 1·73 per 1 000 of strenath, to 325 or 4·59. The mcrcase 
occurred princip,ally in Burm~, the Punj;b, North Western Provinces ami 
Oudh, and the Central Provinces. The jails in Lower Bengal were 
~ingularly free from cholera during the year. The most satisfactory feRture 
lll the health stati~tics was the improvement in th~ Bombay, Lower Bengal, 
and Assam jails. In Bombay the ratio of mortality (19·6H) was nearly 1ll 
per 1,000 lower than in 1886; in AssRm it declined from 54·54 to ~~·03; 
and in Bengal the death-rate (3:2·73) was the. lowe~t ~m re~on~ _.~The .lu.~he~t 
death-rate was returned by the Central Provmces Jails, YIZ:, 6J ,7, ." hwh IS 

nearly double the average of the jail mortality of all Imlta. It ~s stated 
that the administration of the jails of these provinces has been sul.Jjcete•l to 

o.85. · E a thorough 

I 
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STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE 1\!0HAL AND .MATERIAL 

tl . h scrutiny by the Chief Commissioner, on. d hopes are entertained a JOIOng · .1· · · · 1 that the results will soon be apparent m a uumnntwn In , t 1e rate of 

mortality. l . h · ·· · f '· · 1 Little or no improvement appea_rec m t o registr:ttl()n o .· unt 1s and deaths 
g the general population durmg the year. ln Bentr> und the Central 

p~~~inces the recorded birth-rate ~xceetled 40 per 1,000 ,of popu~ation; in 
the Punjab, North Western I>?vinces a!lll Ou_dh an_d humbay It reach~d 
38 per 1,000; and in the remammg provmces It vane•~ between !4·48 m 
Coor" and 31·0 in Madras. In eight of the 11 provmces the lnrth-rate 
exce;dcd the death-rate, those in which the reverse was the case being 
Ben.,.al Bcrar and Cooro-. The approximate death-rate for all provinces 
combided was' 27·8 per 1:0oo, againsf2:J·8 in 188() and 23·1?, ~he mean. of the 
pre1·ious five yea;s. Exclu?ing My sore and Co?rg, tim statistics of wInch are 
reported to be quite unreliable, only _two pro~mce~ {A~snm and t~e Central 
Provinces) recorded a lower mortality than m 18i:l6. llerar registered the 
bighest death-rate, viz., 45·3 per 1,000, followed by the North ·western· 
Provinces and Oudh with 3:1·86, the Punjab with :l4·3I, and the Central 
Provinces with 32·70 ; in the remaining provinces the mortality ranged from 
27·67 in Bombay to 16·18 in Lower Burma. ' 

Cholera prevailed more extensively among the general population than in 
any year since 1877. The total registered deaths ;1IIlounted to 488,788, 
against 208,371 in 1886 and 385,928 in 1885_. Excepting As»a_m, the Cent1:al 
Provinces, and Lower Burma, all the provrnces recorde<l a higher mortality 
than in 1886, the increase being most marked in tl!e North ·western 
Provinces and Oudh, where the cholera deaths rose from 34,563 or 0·78 per 
1,000 to 200,628 or 4·54 per 1,000. Berar also suffcrP<l very considerably, 
the deaths having risen from 976 or 0·4 to 14,3!)(3 or 5·5. In 1886 Assam 
suffered more in proportion thnu any other province, but in 181:17 there was 
a great diminution in the rate of mortality, viz., from 4·47 to 1·75 per 1,000. 

Small-pox was also more fatal than in 1886, the recorded deaths having 
increased from 51,097 to 6:1,755. Every province, except Bengal and the 
North ·western Provinces ancl Oudh, contributed to the increase, but 
especially the Punjab and Madras ; in the former the deaths rose from 
10,7i0 to 16,382, and in the latter from 17,12!J to 21,472. 

Nearly 66 per cent. of the total mortality of the :rear was registered under 
fevers. The deaths numbered 3,581,623, or 110,869 in exce~s of those of 
1886, which was more than covered by' the increase of 111,731 in the Punjab. 
This was the only case in which there was any very remarkah!e difference 
between the mortality of the two years. The Sanitary Commissioner with 
the Government of India remarks that " a slight increa~c is to be expected 
" in all provinces as the result of improvecl registration." Sen•ral provinces 
showed a decrease in mortality, notably the Korth Western Provinces and 
Oudh, whose fever death-rate declined from 27·58 in 1886 to 25<76 per 
1~a · 

F;om bowel. complaint~ there were 2!J~,5~8 deaths, against. 2oJ4,4_H!J in 
1886. Accordmg to provmces the only vanat10n of any moment was m the 
case of Bm:ar,_ where the _deaths numbered 21,530 or 8·2 per 1,000 against 
16,791 or 6·4 m the prev10us year. . 

Pror,rress continued t~ be made in .vaccination work. In every province 
more persons wer_e vacomated than m the previous year, and tho average 
number of opemtwns performed by individual vaccinators was greater. The 
num?er ?f person~ /lUccessfully vaccinated during 1887-88 at the special 
vac·~·mat:on and d1_spensary establishments combined was 5,211,274, of whom 
2,0-2,83" were cln_ldren under one year of age, and 2,512,851 were above 
one and under s1::' y~ars old. In all provinces except Berar the ratio 
of successful vaccmatwns per 1,000 of population showed an increase. 
T~e be~t results . were recorded by the Central Provinces, the ratio 
?emg 36·49, and ~n the remaining provinces the ratios varied from 35·2 
m B~rar to 14·93 Ill the North Western Provinces and Oudh. The pro
portiOn ~f the successful vaccinations of infants to estimated births was 
greater m all the provinces except Assam. Bcrar returned the !Jio-hest 
percenta~e of succe~sful vaccinations, viz., 70·5 for every lnmdred bh·ths; 
tLe ~UnJab and Bombay followed with 59·1 and 57·0; in the remaining 

provinces 
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provinces the percentages varied from 42·4 in the Central Provinces to 11·1 s..,.,T•no•. 
in Burnu1. 

In mo~t- of, if I.10t in all, th. e provinces of.India the pro!:!ress of sanitnt1'on 1·s· 
S l t .__. Sanitary wo-rk~. 

slo'Y· . evera 1mportan . Improvements m the way of water supply and 
dramage were, how.ever, ~Ithcr executed or un1lertaken tluring the year. 

In Bengal the chwf samtary works, completed or in pro"'ress durin" the 
year, ":ere the -drainage of Dinagepur town. at the "expense 0 {" the 
Maharap, the Bhagalpur waterworks, an extensiOn of the Calcutta water
works and drainage, and the Surpai drainage works in Miclnapur. A sum 
of Rx. 13,904 wa~ also. s_pen~ dnrmg the_year by charitably disposed persons 
on works of public utility m the provmce, the main portion (Rx. 9 115) 
being expended on' tho improvement of water-supply. In the l\l~dras 
Pres~dency no sanitai:J work of magnitude was executed. In the Bombay 
Presidency the most Important works were the Ahmedabad water-supply 
project, to cost I{x. 60,000, the i~p~ovement of the water-supply of Ahmecl
nagar, the commencement of bmldmg waterworks at Yeola, the Bombay 
waterworks extension, and the drainage schemes of Karachi city, Hyclerabad 
and Sukkur. In the Punjab improvements were made in the draina<>e 
works of parts of the Rohtak and Lahore districts, a general drainage sche~e 
for Karnal district was in progress, the drainage of Gujranwala city was 
taken in hand, and at Rawal Pindi the waterworks were completed, and. 
plans and estimates were ready for building up the main drain of the town 
with masonry through its entire length. In the North-Western Provinces 
and Oudh the Dchra Dun waterworks were nearing completion, a scheme 
for drainage and waterworks was under the consideration of the Benares 
municipality, an expenditure of Rx. ·120,000 was sanctioned for water
works at Allahabad, the drains of Saharanpur were completed at great 
outlay, the drainage of Sambhal city was being improved at con
siderable expense, at Ballia and several other places drainage schemes 
were carried out, and a most important drainage project, known as the 
Karwau Nadi Improvement, was being carried out to relieve water
logged tracts on the canals of the l\Iuttra and Agm districts. In the 
Central Provinces 266 . new wells were constructed. In Berar progress 
was made with the Amraoti waterworks, and a scheme for supplying the 
town of Akola with pure water was under consideration. In Assam and 
Burma then~ was little to recorll except that a commencement hac! been 
made with the sewage works and reclamation of low lying la.nds i,n Hangoo~; 
these sewage works are all being constructed on Shone and Ault s pneumat_1c 
principle, which has been successfully applied at Eastbourne and Henley m 

. ~ngland, and is specially suitable for very low lying places like Rangoon 
City. · 

The_ question of rural sanitation also received a good deal of attc~1ti?n, in 
:u:cordance with the rules !aiel down by the Government of India m. an 
unportant Resolution which they recorded on 27th July 1888 on the "practical 
application of sanitary principles to towns and villages in. India." This 
Resolution is printed in full on pp. 38-42 of the Report on Samtary Measures 
in India in 1886-87 (C. 5533). 

o.ss. 
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IV. 

CRIME AND POLICE, CRIMINAL JUSTICE, JAILS, AND CIVIL 
JUSTICE. 

CRIME AND POLICE. 

c.111usn PoLtc•. A BRIEF sketch of the organisation of the Indian P~lice ;v~s given in the 
Police Organis•· 19th number of this series (for the year 188~-83). It lS s~thmcnt t~ sa;v _here 
tion. that the Indian Police is a highly orgamsed force, With a senu-mihta_ry 

trainin" under its own officers, subject to a general control by the magis
tracy :nd the Local Governments, and that it is charged with the 
maintenance of law and order and the detection of crime thronglwut the 
Empire. With slight local variations its head officers are Inspectors· 
General, who are assisted by two or more Deputies, District Superintendents, 
and Assistant District Superintendents. The constitution of the force effected 
in 1861 contemplated a European officer being placed at the head of the police 
in each district, with an assistant where necessary; and this practiee, with few 
exceptions, has since been maintained. For some years after its coqstitution 
the higher grades of the force were largely recruited from the commissioned 
ranks of the army. Owing to various causes, however, this has ceased to be 
the case, and recruitment from. other sources than the army for the brrade of 
Assistant District Superintendent has become the rule of the service. In 
most provinces the recruitment of these officers is made by nomination pure 
and simple, followed by a period of probation during which certain testexa
minations must be passed. 

Statement No. 30," in the Annual Statistical Abstract t·elating to Indin, 
shows the strength, cost, distribution, and employment of police in each 
Presidency or Province. · · · 

' . 
Besides the regular or stipendiary police force, the ancient institution of 

vill:lge police survives almost universally throughout India.. The village 
pohce are remunerated either by fixed salaries, as in the North Vvestern 
Provinces and Bengal, or by grants of land or share of the crops, or by fees, 
&_c: In Beng~l an Act _Passed ~n 1873, with a vi'ew to improving the co~
dthon of the villag~ pohce, havmg proved a failme, an Act (Bengal Council 
No. ~) was passed m 1886 amending it. On(,) of its chief ohjects was to 
provide for the more certain and regular payment of the salaries of the men. 

Classification of In reference to the action of the police, crimes are broadly divideJ into 
Offences. "cognizable" and ".non-cognizable." As defined by the Criminal Procedure 

Code of ~882, cogmzable offences mean offences for which a police officer may 
arrest w1thout warrant; and non-cognizable offences mean those for which. he 
cannot arres~ without a warrant. The former consist as a rnle of grave 
off~nces agam~t the person, property, or the State ; and are mostly ca.ses in 
wh1c~ the magtstracy are instructed ordinarily to issue a warrant in the 
fir_st mstance for the apprehension of the offender. The latter are 
mmor offences, for which the magistracy are directed ordinarily to issue 
summonses. 

Crime, In the Twenty-seco.nd I!-umber of the 'statistical Abstract relating to India, 
a sta:teme~tt (No. 29) 1s given at pages 60 and 61 of the numbers of some 
of the pnnctpal offences reported to have occurred in each Province in 
1887-88; and t~e total numbers of such ofi'ences for the whole of Inuia are 
shown for a senes of years. 

An 

. • Page• 82 to 66 of the Twenty~tbird number of the Stuti~tical Abstract. 
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An increase in .cr!me throughout India. was noticed in the Report' for CatM<>NvPourn. 

18~6. ami the stat1~tics as t? the number of convicts admitted to the ,iails 
pomt to a further mereasc m 1887. The number of convicts unreleased at 
the beginning of 1887 was 70,592, and 154,629 WE're admitted durin" the 
year, as compared with 150,108 in 1886. The number in ja.il at the e~d of 
the ye3;r was 6?,46.8 ; 22,918 (excluding .about 400 released from Port Blair) 
were g~ven thmr discharge on the occaswn of the Jubilee, of whom 6 282 
would under ordinary circumstances have been still in jail at the clos~ of 
the year. From a· special report made to the Government of Intlia on the 
s?hject it appears that that act of cl~mency ~id not contribute in any con-
Siderable degree to the amount of cnme durmg the ,year. The proportion 
of the members of tlJe different religions sentenced to imprisonment to the 
total jail population is thus compared with the proportion borne by them 
respectively to the total population of India:-

R- t" P r 11-l"'l f lta1io per llfillo of 
a IO t' lo eo Corl\·icts 

each Cluss Ad . d . 
fc . m1ttc tn 

o onv1cts to 1• 87 1 •1. 1 I F 
Total ,, .o ~ ~ rce 

C . 1, I Population 
nnYICt opu a.. f 1 Cl . 
L. . lHS"" o euc 1 ass m 
lOU m ~. lnditt. 

C~rislians J4·~ 1'0 

Muhammadans 2i4"9 0•9 

Hindus and. Sikhs - 617'3 o·a 

J.lins and nuddlusts .. 70•7 2•8 

All other Clusses 2::!"7 o·6 

·. The variations in the previous occupations of persons who were sentenced 
to imprisonment are, on the whole, not important, but there wa~ a consider
able dedine both in the number of persons engaged in service and of the 
number engaaed in commerce and trade who were sentenced. In 1886 there 
was an_ incr~ase. of 5,528 in the number of agriculturists, and this was 
followed in 1887 by a further increase of 3,078, which occurred almost 
entirely in the North-Western Provinces and Oudh, the Punjab, and the 
Central Provinces. Prices were high during the year in these provinces, 

. with the natural result that more persons of the class referred to were con
victed of petty crime. 

Though not so successful as in the previous year, the· police in Ajmere Ajmere .. · 
worked well. The total number of cases investigated amounted to 2,822, 
of which 1,948 were prosecuted to conviction. Rules for the better organi-
zation of the village police were introduced. 

The number of cognizable cases reported to the police in Berar in the Dernr. 
year was 7,803, showing no wide divergence from the average. Murders 
and dacolties, however, were greatly in excess of the number reported in 
the previous year. The number of non-cognizable cases reported was 5,252. 
The total strength of the police force employed in the province was 2,822. 
A decided improvement in their conduct and discipline is reported. . 

In Coorg there was again a slight increase in the number of cognizable Cooru uru\ 
Cflses. The percentage of the value of property recovered to the val uP of Ban~lore. 
J>roperty reported to have been lost or stolen fell very considerably. The 
percentage of police cases ending in conviction to cases investigated waM 
29·15. There was no Ghange in the constitution or strength of the police 
foree. In Bangalot·e there was a slight increase in crime, and a considerable 
inc1'easc in the amount of property stolen. . 

Offences cognizable by the police decreased by 3,824. The proportion of llengol. 
false cases slightly increased, but only 22·4 per cent. ·of such cases were 
prosecuted. The number of murders fell by 28, but, on the other hand, the 
number of cases of culpable homicide, 217, was larger than in auy previous 

o.85. · E 3 year 
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. . . 'nee 1880 Convictions were obtaiued in the, case of 23•5 }lCr cent. 
cawH•vPoLJc•· yfe,ltrhs1 "ons ~harcred. There was a decrease of 569 cases under the head 

A.sMm. 

~ orth-'Ve~lem 
Pro'rinces and 
Oudh. 

o . e pel> o Tl l '· f f . . hi f 
f , ·ous offences a"ainst property. Hl. tota numuer o cases o · !Utsc e 

o sen " 't d .. D' tl . ... f b fire was 373, of which 86 w~re comn~t te 111: . mage_pore, · us_ ·o~·m o 

t y. I'l. ·rn bein"' employed by the professiOnal crunmals m that distnct to ell o , " l fr . . l . . overawe villagers, and to prevent t 1em om r~portmg crime anc · wvmg 
'deuce. The total nUlllber of .offences, cogruzable and non-cogmzable, 

~;~orted in the town of Calcutta, increased ~·on1 53,940 to 5_5,0~2. The· 
increase was mainly uuder the head of public and local nmsanccs and 
miscellaneous street offences. Of 55,17 5 persons arrested and summoned, 
48 334 were convicted. The value of the property stolen was Rx. 13,235, 
as'against Rx. 11,92! in 1886, while the .percentage recove~ed, 51·50, was 
almost normal. The ratio of cognizable cnme to the popuh~t10n was one to 
18·71. There were, as in 1886, only two mm·ders, as agamst an. average 
of six for the last five years. . " 

The total strength of the police in Lower Bengal, including railway police, 
was 23,356. The cost of the men who were employed on purely police 
work is estimated at Rx. 260,594, or 7·6 pies per head of population. 

It appears from a statement prepa~ed. by the Inspee~or General of 
Police that during the year Bengal had m Its pay fewer policemen and had 
less cognizable crime in proportion to its p~pulation than any other prov~ce 
in India, and that the North-Western Pl'Ovmces and Madras haYe a police 
establishment twice as numerous, and the Punjab and Bombay one three 
times as large, in proportion to their respective populations, as that employed 
ill Bengal. The amending Act 1 (Bengal Council) of 181!6 does not seem 
to have affected much improvement in the working of the village police. 
l\Ieasures are being taken with a view to bringing this force into closer 
association with the regular police. . 

The number of criminal offences reported in Assam dw·ing the year 
was 28,751, an increase of nearly 1,000 over the previous year. The 
increase was confined to the five districts of Assam proper, a decrease 
having taken place in Cachar, Sylhet, and Goalpara. The increase took 
place under almost all the chief heads of crime under the Penal Code except 
theft. · 

The regular police force of the province is divided into two branches: 
one, the ordinary police employed in the prevention and detection of crime, 
&c., and the other the frontier police, a body with a somewhat higher 
military organization who hold the frontier posts, and keep the peace in. 
those hill districts which possess a population of a turbulent disposition. 
At the close of the year the actual strength of the Frontier Police Force 
was short of its sanctioned number by 81 officers and men. The force is not 
a popular one, and it is proposed to stimulate recruitment by improving the 
leave rules. The drill and discipline of the force continue to be fa.vourably 
reported on. The civil police call for no special remarks. · 

The returns for both the North-Western Provinces and Oudh showed a 
material increase in the reports of cognizable crime. There can be little 
doubt that the greater part of it was due to . the straitened condition of the 
poorer classes owi11g to deficient harvests and the high price of food-grains. 
As regards ofl'euces dealt with by the police in the North-Western l'rovinces 
there was no. cause f?r comp~aint, the success of the police in the detection 
and pr~sec~t10n of cnme havmg been steady. _Rioting was very prevalent in 
some d1~tncts, and the nu_mber of ~ases of dac01ty reported was the highest on 
~ecord. smce 1880, The mcr~ase m th~ latte1• crinle was due in part to the 
mc~rswu of gangs of pr?fesswu_al daco1ts from Gwalior and Bhartpur. The 
revised system of orgamsed action for the detection and prevention of cattle
theft proved successful. Considerable improvements were effected in the 
m~thod of s~rvei~lanc~ over time-expired convicts, and more attention was 
tm•d to t~1e Identlfi~atwn of convicts previously convicted. . 

. The tr1~es proclam1ed under Act 28 of 1871 were the Sanauriahs of Lalitpur, 
· the Ahenahs and Haburahs of E.tah, and the Barwars of Gonda. The results 

of the management of the Sanauriahs continued to be by far the most satis
factory, m~d th~re appears ground for the belief that the eventual reclamation . 
of t~e enhre tnbe may be secured. A census of the Aheriahs was taken 
durmg the year, and a census of the llaburahs of Etah was ordered. 

In 
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In the Report for 1886--87 the increase of crime, especially serious crime, CatM• uo Pouc•· 
in the l~unjab, was no~iced. !he returns for the y<>ar 1887-88 show a The Punjab. 
further tncrease of 6,6!;9 cogmzable offonces compared with the previous 
year. Owing to the difficulty of discriminating between true and false cases 

· as the returns are compiled in the Punjab, the increase looks greater from 
. these figures than it really is, but there can be no doubt that there has been 
a serious increase of crime in the province. The most important increase 

·was in the number of murders, which has risen steadHy from 347 in 1884, to • 
547 in 1887. The number of murders committed in the Peshawar District 
was lower than it had been in any year since 1884, but in some of the other 

· frontier districts, notably in Hazara, Kohat, and Bannu, the numhPr has 
increased. There. has also been a serious increase in the number of offences 
against property during the past three years. The state of crime in the 
province has occupied . the anxious attention of the Lieutenant Governor, 
and proposals fqr the purpose of dealing more effectually with the evil are 
now under his consideration, and in certain districts action was taken by 
the magistrates and police officers during the year under report, which is 

. believed to have effected considerable improvement. The new Punjab 
Frontier Crimes Regulation of 1887 was extended to the districts of the 
Peshawar Division on the lOth of March 1887, and to the Trans-Indus 
portions of the Derajat on the 17th of June 1887. The working of the police 
showed a slight improvement during the year, notwithstanding the increase 
of crime. The percentage of cases in which convictions were obtained was 
24 in 1887, as compared with 23 in 1886. With reference to criminal tribes 
considerable improvement is reported amongst the Minas, and somewhat 
favourable reports have been recorded regarding the Sansis and the 
l3auriahs of the Ludhiana and Ferozcpore Districts. · The Tagus and the 
Biluchis of the Kamal District, however, and the Harnis of Ludhiana, have 
in no way improved. 

The chief feature in the Police returns of the year in the Central Pro- Central PrOTinceo. 
vinces, is a large increase of petty burglaries and thefts reported consequent 
upon the continued pressure of high prices on the lower classes of the 
population: There was also an increase in the number of serious offences 
against the person (1,203 against 1,160), but under this class there was a 
collsiderable decrease in the number of murders, of whlch there were 102 
true cases, against 125 in the previous year. The police were more 
successful in dealing with these case~ than in that year, but their action in 
-dacoity cases was far from satisfactory. The percentage of cognizable 

· cases eonvicted to those investigated improved ; but, on the other haml, the 
_ perct>n tages of persons discharged to persons arrested, of persons put on 
trial to arrested, and of persons convicted to a1'restecl, declined. Although 
the general results of police action, preventive and detective, are not nearly 
so good as could be wished, there are indications of improved administration, 
and the control of the police over the criminal classes is fairly eflicient . 

.. There was a considerable variation in the number of crimes of the several I. ower Burma. 
classes committed in Lower Burma in 1887, as compared with the number 
committed in 1886. Serious offences against the person and proJlerty 
decreased by 939 ; minor offences against property, and miscellaneous • 

· offl!nees, for the most part of an unimportant character, increased by 1,613. 
These figures indicate the change which took place in the province during 
1887. Drn·ing 1886 most of the districts in the province were the scenes of 
risings, often of a semi-political character, which in many cases were not 
quelled without the assistance of troops. Drn·ing 1887 comparative tran

. quillity was restored in all except two districts. Violent crime continued 
:prevalent to an extent altogether out of proportion to its prevalence in the 
years preceding 1886, but its character underwent a considerable ch'ange, 
and was for the most part committed by comparatively small gangs . 

. : The percentage of caRPs convicted to caRes reported rose from 50 to 54, 
and of persons convicted to persons arrested from 62 to 63. The number 
of cases of dacoity and robbery in which convictions were obtained rose 

. front 453 to 525, although the number of cases which occurred fell from 
2,81l5 to 2,002. . 

The conilition of the Lower Burma Police force was not entirely satisfac
tory durin" the year. The experience gained by the disturbancPs in 

o.IS5. · o E 4 · 1885-86 
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1s85-86 showed the necessity of strengthe~ing tl~e Burmese portion, ?f the 
fRrMu•nPoucx. force -which had become enervated by long 1mmumty from tl~e nccess1ty of 

d ling with formid~tble opponents. The mea.surcs taken to aftord support to 
t~~ part of the force, namely, the addition of considerable numbers .of I~dians,. 
not always of the best type, had not tended to c~eck the dcterwrat1~n ?f 
the Burmans, and on the whole, the Burmese pohce were not successlulm 
dealing with dacoits. The India~ ~o~tion of the force w~s .to some extent 
reorganized during the year, and 1t 1~ I~ tended to c~nvert It.· mto a body of 
trained military police, under rules SI!llllar to those m f~rce m U ~per Burma. 
Police action in respect of the d~tectwn and .prosecutiOn .of .oltenders was 
somewhat more successful than Ill the precedmg year, but still nearly half 
the total number of reported cases 1;emained undetected, and more than 
one-third of the persons arrested were acquitted or discharge~l. . 

Upper Uurma. In consequence of the unsettled state of Upper Burma m 1887, pollee 
officers and .maaistrates had little time to spare for the preparation of the 
various returns" as to crime which are in use in settled province;;. On an 
examination of such criminal statistics as were prepared, it appears that 
the district which returned the greatest amount of crline during 1887 was 
Mandalay. This was due to the fa?t that the town of M!m~alay. was. umli~
turbed during the year, and that crimes were reported and mqmred I~t.o. m 
much the same way as in Lower Burma. In the rest of the northern division 
comparatively little crime was committed. Bhamo and Myadaung were 
undisturbed throughout the year. For the first half of the year Shwebo was 
in a state of disorder, aud the machinery for receiving reports of and inquir
ing into crime had not been properly organized. A considerable amount of 
crime was shown in the central and southern divisions. Most of these dis· 
tricts were much disturbed during the year. The districts of the Eastern 
division, which had been reduced to comparative tranquillity by the middle 
of 1887, showed less crime. With the exception of robbery and dacoity but 
little crime was committed in this division. In Upper Burma the organi
zation of the police force was pushed on with vigour and success during the 
year. The Indian Military Police were raised from 5,000 to over 13,000. This 
force under military officers took its share in the pacification of the country. 
Their conduct in the field was invariably good, and concerning their conduct 
towards the people of the country there was no general ground of complaint. 
Much progress was made in organising the civil police, which had practically . 
been non-existent at the beginning of the year. The attempt to form a body 
of local military police was abandoned, but the civil police, which consists 
entirely of natives of Burma, were subjected to arill and discipline, and care 
was taken that this portion of the force should be made self~reliant and 
capable of taking a part in operations against dacoits. The Burmese police 
have done good work and have on the whole behaved well. 

M•dras. The number of known depredators, suspects, and; wandering gangs regis-
tered during the year was 65,663, against 78,006 in 1886. More than 100,00(1 
cognizable offences under the Indian Penal Code and special and local laws 
were dealt with during the year, and 68·2 per cent. prosecuted to conviction. 
Nearly 150,000 persons were arrested and 59·6 per cent. were convicted. Of 
the property, valued at 13! lakhs, reported to have been lost, about 2! lakh~' 
worth was recovered. There was a slight improvement in the number of 
convictions to arrests over the rate in the preceding years .. Madras citv 
shows the highest percentage in detection. The total number of mmder·s . 
reported was ~93.' agains~ 24~ in 1886; of these, 94 were successfully J>rose·· 
cuted to conv1ctwn, wlule m 53 cases the murderers committed suieide. 
The number of dacoities reported was 169, against 128 in the preceding 
!ear, more .than half the total number being torchlight gang robberies. Of 
262 robb~nes reported, 95 were detected, against 220, with 111 detected, in 
1886: There were 6,300 housebreakings I'ecorded, against 5,931 in the 
prevwus year, and 2,206 were detected. There was a slight increase in 
cat~le thefts, and a decrease in cattle poisoning and in orcUnary thefts. 

1 he s.trength o!" the police at the end of the year was 23,089 ant! the 
pro~.ortwn of pohce to ~opulat~on, exclusive ~f the force employed on State 
sen~ces, was on~ to 1,4b4, while the proportiOn of police to area was one 
to SIX square miles. There was an im11roveruent in the conduct of the 

police, 
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police, and.th()_Pl'O}JOrtion of men, able to.read and write has been steadily C~<u•uwnPoLict 
increasing. ' .. _· · . . · · ' 
· Exclus~ve' of Aden_, for which full details are not available, 52,216 cog- B~mbay. 

nisahle. and (i3,759 non-cognizable cases were reported during the year, 
a<"'ainst !Jtl,657 tLnd fi2,314 cases respectively in the previous year. In con
n~ction with the former cla~s of cases 70,016 persons. were arrested or 
appeared on other process before the courts, against 76,4.>7 in the previous 
yea!', and 50,633 persons were convicted, against 57,262. In connection with 
the latter class 112,11•3 persons appeared before the courts, against 113,964 

· in 1886,· and 23,549 wero convicted, against 24,267. Thus on the whole there 
. was a decrease dming the year in the returns of crime as regards cases, 
olfendcrs, and convictions, especially in the class of crime with which the 
police are ehiefly concerned, namely, cognizable crime. In Sind there was 
a decreasB in kidnapping, but an increase in housebreaking and in cattle 
theft; . In the Northern Division. of the presidency there was a slight 
increase of cognizable crime, attributed to the unfavourableness of the season, 

. but there was a large decrease, though not in serious crime such as dacoities, 
in the Central and Southern Divisions. In the dty of Bombay cognizable 
crime diminished on the whole, but there was an increase in cases of house
.breakiug. The police of the city maintained their reputation for detet.:tive 
ability. Of the three great railway systems of the presidency, cognizable 
crime diminishc•d on the Great Indian Peninsuhl and the Bombay, Baroda, 
and Centr;tl I]l(litt Railways, aml increased on the Southern l\Iahratta 

. ,Railway. ·. . · · · . . 

. The total strength of the police forces employed throughout the presidency 
· of Bomba);, inclucling Sind and Aden, was 2:l,Ol:J officers and men, .again~t 
21,905 in the previow; year. Difficulty was again experienced iu obtaining 1 

, suitable recruits on the existing rates of pay for the mofussil and Bombay 
city police. ·Taking subordinate officers and men together, 33'16 per cent. 
of the mofussil police were able to }·ead and write. In the Bombay city 
police only 24:3 per cent. of the officers and men, taken together, could reatl 
and writ-e. 

'. 
-"' -: 

' . <1, 

' ~- : .. CRIMINAL JUSTICE. 
. '• '· . 

.. · , C1:ilrii'n;l Justice' is administ~·red in I~dia by (1) the High Court, the Cnunut 
'; _;,;;e Vrlncl~l ·c.ourt;'q!'A~pt>nl and lkvhllOU is:- .. -.,. " Chief Court, the !~ecorder's Court, or JUS TIC B. 
· lon'""'''"'""'""'"'• lf.ur ... .,,.v, ) • . tl C t· f'th J d' '"'C •, ,· · Ad . . . Inliw.h<'_..,_.: .. . _.,_ j.lo Notrh. \v,~crn j'l"llciTigh Cr>Urt. le OUr 0 e U lClM OID.lnl:5Sl0llCl, mtmsU"&t!OD. 

111 ~bn:runi~h,-trt(tCll·,~rt-~u~.Mill~~ •. _ ; . - · as the case n1ay be;* (2) the Courts of 
lu Sind. ' I rn ()-,ut!L, I Tllt" Jnrl.iclnl- Com· Sessl'on' . ancl (3) the c· t f th ln 01'!ntral Prov.iu~ In lt.nlP.mba,l, • lllikllo_n~r. S ' < U, 'OUr 8 0 e 
lll ?urJJ: tlul U<!~l'lle_r~ Com.·~ ami the .TuiiJ.:h\J Coron~SSJ.oner. • J\labriStratCS (Of' the variOUS ClasseS). 

In the presidency towns the High Court on its original side tries (usually 
. by a single judge); with a jury, all cases committed to it by the presidency 

· magistrates, and also certain other cases in which the accused are European 
. Britisll subjects and are committee! for trial by magistrates in the interior . 
. On its appellate side the High Court (usually by a bench of two or more 
·judges) disposes of appeals in respect of convictions on trials before a 
court of. session. It reyises, of its own motion or upon reference from 
sessions juclges or magistrates, the decisions of inferior courts when error 
in matters 9f_ law is suggested; aild jt confirms, modifies, or annuls .all 
sentences of, derbth passed by ·:>essions courts ; such sentences requiring by 

. __ law cor.th·matioR by two judges. The High Comt itself may pass any 
. . _aeuten_ct;~ authorisecl by law. · The . J udieial Commissioners exercise within 
· :·· their own :provilice>< the same powers as High Courts, except in some point.-

. regarding the tl'ial of Europeans. The courts of sessions arc prc·~ided 
oyer eq,ch _.by a single judge, who tries, with the aid either of a jury or of 
aBHessors (as the cr,se may be), all cases committed to him by magistrates, · 

. and decides, $it-t.ing. alone, appe•tls from the decisions of magistrates of' the 
· first clhsS, · The se8sions judge may lJass any sentence authorised by law ; 
hut !'Very Bt!ntence of death is subjec:t to confirmation by the High Court. 
The as~istant ~essions judge cannot ·]Jass sentence of death, or of trans
portation, or of imprisonment for more than seven years; but any sen
~--o-.Ss.- -------- ···:F tence 
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tence of imprisonment for more than ~hree y~ars is subjeet to cnnfimmtion 
by the sessions judge. The yow:rs of a mawstrnt~ of tho fir~t .cla>ss extend 
to sentencin" olft•nders to nnpr1sonment, e1ther r1gorous or simple, up to 
two years, ~eluding sol.itary confineme~., ~nd to fim1 to the ext?I.tt of 
nx. 100 or to both combmet! ; also to wlnppmg as a ~epv.rate or atlditJOnal 
punis~ent for certain offences. The magistrate of the distri~t always 
exercises first-class powers ; and he abo hears appeals from magistrates of 
the second and third class within the district. This last-mentioned juris
diction may likewise be exercised by any magist.rate of the first class duly 
empowered by the Local Government. A magtstrate of the second elass 
can award imprisonment up to six months, fine up to Rx. 20, or both, and 
also whipping, if specially empowe!ed ~y the Local Governn1ent. A magis
trate of the third class can only 1mpnson up to one montl1, or fine up to 
Rx. 5, or combine these punishments. All magistrates, whether members 
of the covenanted Civil Service or not, are formally placed in one or other 
of the three classes. The "district" magistrate, the "joint" magistrate, 
and the "assistant" ma6>istrate, are commonly members of the covenanted 
Civil Senice. Besides these there is a large number of " dept1ty " magis
trates, most of whom are not members of the covenanted Civil Service. 
But to whatever branch of the service an officer may belong, his magisterial 
powers depend entirely upon the class in which he is placed for the time 
being. 

Statements Nos. 26 and 2i of the Statistical Abstract*, relating to 
British India show the generalresnlts of criminal trials, and of appeab and 
revisions in criminal cases, in the various provinces of India during a series 
of years. The following table shows the nature and length of the sentences 
of imprisonment, and sentences of death, passed during the years 1885 to 
l88i:-

Numbers. 
Ratio per Cent. to Total Numbu 

of 
Sentcn~SJ dflmpnsonment. 

ISS5. 

1 

1886. r~;B7~ '-~-,8-8-•. -1.--~8-~-G-. -r-1-88-;-

--!----
ot exceeding 1 mo•:til . - -N 

A bo\'B 1 month and not c.>xcecding 3 mo!'llhs 

A bove 3 months at•d not exceeding 6 months 

A 

A 

A 

A 

E 

bove 6 months and uol exceeding 1 yea· 

bove 1 year and not f'xceffling 2 yea·s 

bo,·e 2 years and nut \!'Xeeedin_g: 5 ~·ears 

bova S years and not 'CXCOediDg 10 year& 

xceeding 10 years - ' - -
Tr&n"~port::ltioo : 

(a) For life - ' - -
(:..) For a term - . - ' 

tences of death - - ' ' 

-
. 
' 

. 

-

-
' 

-

M,226 ' i 
' 

29,R85 i 

24,~8$ I 
1S,917 

9,868 

4,!183 

1.402 

49 

i96 ! 
409 

460 

57,312 56,562 38'!9 38·1B :lG'5B 

30,837 31,818 2J·B3 20·.f:J4 2()•fiB 

2"3,649 126,5713 17·07 17•0!.1 1:"•19 

16,854 18,162 l\'09 11•23 11•70, 

9,000 11,494 6•88 5·99 7'43 

,),427 5,826 3•47 3•62 
I 

3'77 

1,821 ~,70-l ·DB 1•.:!1 [. 1·10 

147 74 •03 ·ov •Qi) 

l,63l 1,002 ... 1•(19 ·CU 
967 9:!6 • '29 ·65 ·GO 

(6:} 425 -
' ------.. -·-. 

. The. ra~ios in the above statement show that there was a tendency to 
nn~ose. shg~tly severer sentences during the yea1· under review, in cases in 
winch 1mpnsonment for not more than five years was the sentence lJut the 
percentage of sentence~:~ of not more than one year's duration was' as hl<•h 
as 86·09 of the whole L' • • f h - 0 

. . ... rom an exanunatwn o t e cnme roturns of recent 
ye~r~ there 1s reason to think that ther.e may be some justification for the 

. opnnon put fot·waTd by some authorities, that the suppression of crime is to 
some ex.tent retard~d hy the award of inadequate punishments. There was 
a ~~~afenal ~eclme Ill the sentences of transportation and in death sentences, 
rn:m ~ attrtlmtable. to the. restoration of order in Burma, but the amve 
cd1,1~1~es t.hatBa!~ made. pmushable by these sentences showed no material 

ec me m rttL'h Indta generally. 

Statistics 
• Pages 62 to 55 of the Twenty.third N 11mber of the Statistical Abstract. 
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Stathlies as to p1mishmentby fiJle and whipping are gin;; ,,, '''"l'''""llt Cnuusoc 

No. 28 (pages 56 to ;)(1), of tlte Statistieal Ab~tract relating to ln•ll,<. Tl•\'J" '"'" J umcB. 
It slight decline in the numbe1• of juvenile ofit>ndeJ'Hs<mtenee(l toilll!'l'i" llHI" · ut, 
2,11/, as compared with 2,207 'in the previous year. In spite ot ;I1i.< ·"' :·t-r;,l 
result, there. wa>< an inerease in all the largPr. provinces excl'pt HnJ,,J,,,~-· tL;• 
Nortl1 Westem l'r<ninces ancl Omlh, and Burma. - In the NoJtlJ \r,.,, "I'll 

, Provinces, where there i;; ;ts yet no reformatory, the number declil)<'<l.ft•>Hl 
537 to :H3, the latter figure amounting to ·ii per cent. of the total adnJi.,,;""·' 
in those province8, as compared with a proportion in :lfadras of 2:7 1 ,, r , ., Lt. 
These comparative ligures suggest different treatment of juvenile orlc•J•<kr" 
in diff'ei-ent provinces. Directions have been b<iveu that iu provinces wl·ere 
there are no reforml<tories sentences of imprisonment should be llHm· 
sparingly imposed. A reformatory was during the year opened at Chill;.<l•·
put, in the Madras Presidency, aml reformatories are about to be establi:.llf'il 
at Yeraoda, in the Bombay Presidency, and at Jubbulpore, in the Central 

. Provinces, while in the North Western Provinces and Oudh the Lqc"l • 
Government has a scheme fo1· tile establishment of a reformatory under 
consideration. ' 

In Ajmere there were 5,1>27 cases, involving 10,634 persons, tried in tlJc A,,,.,.. 
Courts. The average duration of each case in the Sessions Court was 16·1j6 
days, and in the Magistrates' Courts 5·93 days . 
. In Berar ·11,737 offences under the Penal Code, and 3,91l2 under special Berar. 

and local laws, were reported; of these 80·1 per cent. were returned as true. 
The proportion of persons tried for offences to the total population was one 
in 146; 9,794 persons were punished, and of these five were sentenced to be· 
hanged, eight to transportation for life, and 1,684 to rigorous imprisonment. 
There were 2"2,401) witnesses examined, of whom 83·9 per cent. were detained 
for only one day.·· The number of district magistrates remained unchanged. 
There were altogether 44 stipendiary and 16 honorary magistrates. . 

Although the munber of offences reported in Coorg was less than in 11l86, Coorg and 
the number of cases brought to trial and the number ending in conviction Bangalore. 
were higher than in the previous year. The percentage of acquittals to 
cases reported Was .G3, against 34 in 1886, and Of acquittals to cases brought 
to trial, 63. The administration of criminal justice in Bangalore dw·ing the 
year presented no new features. The total number of cases brought to trial 
was 2,891, and the number of persons under trial was 4,024. The per-

. centage of convictions was 64·56. . ' 
There was no change in the administration of criminal justice in Bengal Bengal. 

during the year 1887-88. The number of sessions judges was 30, an increase 
of one over the number in the previous year. The numbe'r of stipendiary 
ma~:istrates was increased by one, and the number of honorary magiHtrates 
_from 1,606 to 1,1l73. The· number of benches of magistrates in the interior 
was 196, against 185 in the previous year. The High Court, in its criminal 
jurisdiction, dealt with 11l9 persons, of whom 45 were di,ch:.uged or 
acquitted, 94 convicted, and 20 were still under trial; of the convicted 3!1 
we1·e sentenced to death. In its appellate jurisdiction the High Court dealt 
with 3,24G cases, in 1,1134 of which the appeals were rejected ; the sentenceH 
were confirmed in 7i 5 ; .modified in 294; reversed iu 666 ; and enhanc~d in 
J 4. eases .. · In tlte courts of sessions 1,141 prisoners were discharged or 
acquitted, 1,525 were convicted, and !l87 remained undt•r trial. Death 
sentences 1y the sessions courts numbered 39. Out of 33fl cases tried by 
jury; the ses~ions judges approved of the verdict in 263 cases, disapproved 
of it wlwlly in 33 cases, and partially in 43 cases. Out of ~1 jury cases 
refened to the High Court the verdict of the jury was reversed in five only. 
The number of per~ons who appealed to the courts' of sessions was 9,4;)9, 
against 9,279 in t-Ile previous year. In 3,456 caseB the orif,<inal S(')]t!'uces 
were cfJnfii·med, in 1,051 modified, and in 1,!i:H l'evcrsetl In the courtR of 

· magistmtes outside the jurisdiction of the presidency ma!(i,trates' com·ts 
(Calcutta) 182,041 persons wem brought to trial, of whom 108,877 wt•J·e con
victed or conuuitted to the sessions ; ~:39 European· British subjects, involwd 
in.194 cases, wore brought to trial, and 11>9 were convicted. The ehn rges 
were mainly of off(·nces ngai11st localnnd. spt'cial laws. The total numbt·r 
of witnes~s who attended the eow-ts was 415,593. The number of pers(>Jl,; 

o.85. F 2 , sentcm·~d 
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s<l!.<'nt·ed t" whipping was 1,~67, as comrlared with 1,6:i2 in18~6,and 1,UG5 
in]:--: . ..:.). · . . · , . .r:: · ~>· .: · -1··· 

Th·, iw·r•·a><<' of crime in As~am wa~ noticed under the hP,ad of ~~nnte. 
'1'1 , '<'., ,,, .. ,,,. of convictions in cases retmned as tr.ue fell .. h·om U3·7 to 

ll· r ''' ·'' ~ ' l f 11 I 1 ;:•···~'. TJ.e ,;v£'rage duration of cases wa:~ longm• m t •? eo.mtK o a c asses 
<•f' ma~i,tr:>tc-s in the proYince, except m those of dis.triCt an<l )l(lno:ary 
1 ,,1c;i><tr:tft'' in :-iylhet. On the other hand, cases. co~mu~ted t~o the.se8sH:ms 
,., ·n·1·r wnc mm·e expeditiously disposed. of, except m Car~ at'. 1 he llr_oportJOn 
of persons com·icted to persons comnutte<l to the sesswn~ courts fell from 
711·111i ia 1886 to 52·6 in 1887. · · · 

or ;)119,485 offences reported in the North '11/t•stem Provinces anrl Oudl1, 
:.>4;,.1;,38 were returned as true, and 140,3()6 were brought. t? trial The 
~re:tt majority of cases before the court. wer~, as usual, of a tr1v1al tharayte~; 
the number of sentences to fines and imprisonments for not more than. six 
months being 77,433 and 28,5()0 respectively, :nhile the souteuces ~o more 
than six months were !),082, to transportatiOn 301, and to death 94. 
Sentence of death was confirmed by the High Court on 47 persons, and by 
the Judicial Commissioner of Oudh on 21 persons, during the year. The 
avera"'e duration of a case before a magi:<trate in 18K7 was five days in 
either" province; cases before sessions jwiges occupied, on an aYerage, 36 
days in the :North Western Provinces aml46 days in Oudh, wh~re the judges 
are· also commissioners of divisions. The number of cases tbsposPd of by 
unpaid magistrates sitting singly or in benehe~ rose to :34,537, from 33:8.90 
in 1886, and 29,130 in 1885. Both the H1gh Court and the JmhCJal 
Commissioner of Omlh have commended the work of the honorary magistrates. 
The bench of honorary n1agistrates at Lucknow diRt1osed of 2,100 cases 
during the year, and gave full satisfaction in the exerci>;e of the summ.ary 
powers of trial with which it had been invested. The experimental 
introduction of trial by jury for certain classes of offences at Allahabad, 
Benares, and Lucknow continued to give satisfaction dming 1887. , · 

The increase of crime in the Punjab was noticed under the head of Crime. 
A special public prosecutor for sessions in the districts of the Peshawar 
Division was appointed during the year, and arrangements were made for 
the bette1' representation of Government in criminal cases. The question 
whether similar measures should be taken in other divisions is under 
consideration. There is good reason to believe that one of the reasons why 
criminals brought to trial so often escape conviction is, that both before the 
committing magistrate and the court of session the defence ·is better 
rt'presented than the prosecution. 

The total number of offenders brought to trial in the Central I'rovinces 
tluring the year was 24,667, against 2.3,187 in the previous year, and the 
most notable fact is that offences against the human body declined from 
7,404 to 6,511, while offences against property increased from9,770 to 11,145. 
Expe;icnce shows that when, as in the year under report, the poorest classes 
are pmched for food they have neither the money nor the inclination to sp,ek 
!he aid of the magis.trate, and fewer complaints of petty assaults art' br6ught 
mto the courts, wh1le burglaries and petty thefts become more ~ommon. 
The percentage of persons convicted or committed to trial to persons tded 
was ~0·3, again~t 58·2 in the previous year. Work· was generally disposAd 
of wtth promptitude, and the honorary mao·istrates' work gave o-reat satis-
faction. " . '. ·"' · . · : 

The administration of criminal justice. in Lower Bmnm presented n<r un- · 
u~nal featur:s. The n~mber of offences reported was 4(),382, as compared 
Wlth 46,12~ m the I~re.vwus year, the increase being entirely in minor offences. 
The work m. the Crlllllll~l courts was promptly alHl efficiently discharged. 
The proportiOn of cases m whwh sentences were reversed or modified was 
s!ightly largm: than in 1886. The machinery of criminal justice admini~t.ra
hon resume<ltts normal state, the Burma .Jails Delivery Act havin<•· lapsed 
on the 30th June lf!87. " 

The criminal law in Upper Burma is suhstantially tlte same as in the rest 
of In?ia. The Penal Cmle is in force in the whole of U}>per Burmtt except 
the. Shan States, and the Code of Criminal Procedure, with some morlifi
eatwns, regulnt~' the pro•:edure of all criminal courts, The chiefmodificationo 
arc that each dltitrict magistrate i~ a sessions judge for his own district, 

and 
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·md tries e~~e;; without commitmL·nt, while each commi~sioner of division Cnnmru 
~xercises the powers of a High Court in his jurisdiction except us regards J umc•· 
European llritish subjects. The preparation of the record is somewhat 
simplified, and t~e right of appeal is limited. ~be most iml!ortant Jlart of 

. the work eonsistmg of. the tnal of cases of dac01ty and rebellion. fell on the· 
District Magistrates as Sessions Judges. Out of 13,518 persons under trial 
during the year 56 per cent. were convicted. Only 50 capital sentences were 
referred for confirmation to Commissioners, and of these 37 were confirmed. 
The administration of criminal justice in Upper Burmlt was more regular 
and satisfactory than might have been expected within so short a time afte-r 
the annexation of the country, while the energies of all officers were chiefly 
directed to the task of restoring order. 

The total number of original cases before the Courts was 119,654, of which l\Iadras. 
6·6 per cent. were before the village magistrates. Of the 186,443 cases in the 
regular Courts, 34,238 were contributed by the town of Madras, and 152,20.5 
by the Mofussil. The total number of appeals instituted was 5,616, of which 
5,179 were referred to magistrates and ::lessions Courts, and 437 to the High 
Court. Of the 100,465 persons on whom a1)pealable sentences were passed by 
second and third class magbtrates, 1 O·!J per cent. appealed, and the sentences 
passed on, 56·2 per cent of them were confirmed. Of persons convicted by 
first-class magistrates, 42 per cent. appealed, and the percentage of sentences 
confirmed ·was 71 ·:J. The ::lesRions Courts' disposed of original cases affecting 
2,000 persons, the percentage convicted being 42·1, and of 548 appeals. The 
percentage of Sessions Court_s' s~ntenc~s confirme~ on appell:l in th,e High 
Court was 69·4. The cases mstttuted m the Presidency Magistrates Courts . 
have shown a progressive increase since 1883, and were over 34,000 in 1~87. 
The High Court disposed of 67 cases at Sessions, the percentage convicted 
being 61·9. Appeals in the High Court numbered 437, against 570 in 181:)6 
and 622 iu 1883. · 

In connectioq with 110,823 offences returned as true, 105,554 cases were Bombay. 
brought to trial before the Courts. The total number of per::;ons under trial 
lluring the year was 174,122, or 1,303 less than in the previous year. The • 

· percentage of acqLlittals aud disc.httrges rose in 1887 to 5ii, as compared v.'ith 
51 in. 188H,. During the year 743 cases, in wlticli 762 European British sub-

. jects were accused, we. re brought to trial, the offences charged being chiefly 
hurt, criminal force and assault, am! oftenres under special and local laws. 
Of the total number of persons triecl during the year, 3,615 were before village 
officers, 3,320 bod ore special magistrates, 7,246 before honorary magistrates 
sitting singly, 125,908 before .stipendiary magistrates other thlUl district and 
suh-ilivisionalmagist~·ates, and 1,037 before benches of magisti·ates; 1,294 
persons were und<Jr trial in the Courts of Session, and 7 5 before the High Court 
and the Sadar Court in Sind. The number of appellants during the .year under 
report was 6,925 as compared wiih 6,658 in 1886; f.lj'O cases were reviewed 
by the infer(9r courts, but 80·41 ller cent. of those cases resulted in no inter
~rerence. The number of reYiews by the High Court increased by 36, and 
the number of reYiews by the Sadar Court in Sind increased by 33. On the 
whole the working of the criminal courts in llombay during the year under 
teport was satisfactory. . . 

'. 
JAILS. 

:f:"dwling Upper Burma the number of jails and loek-ups in Eritish India J .. n.s. 
du;mg 1887 was'741. At the beginning of 1887 tho jails contained 76,738 
pp.~onors as compared with 73,156 at the begimtin" of 1886. The total 
number of prisoners hi the jails during the year was 448,741 (426,6H6 males 
and 22,033 females) against 440,090 in 1886 ( 418,026 males and 22,064 
females). The daily awrage in jail, lLOwever, was only 70,879 in 18l:li com
pa;ed with 75,!!78 in ~886, the diminished averag<> in the former year being 
eluefly due to the SpiiCJal releases granted on the occasion of Her l\faje,ty':; 
J ubiJ~e. There were in all 4,031 comicts nuder sentence of transportation 
for life, and 2,760 for a term of yea·rs. The number transported to the 
Andamans was 1,59!! as compare< I with 1,631 in 1886. Of the 15-1,629 c<;n-

o.Ss. · }' 3 victs 
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- 1 ·tt .1 1 ·ntc1 J'·til in l~Si 19 266 (12·-!.:> per cent.) were identifi. eel as 
VICtd lll Ill I f'u • _' ' ' ' ·' ' • J f' · 17 .,· 3 • t . h .· " b en 1reviously eouncted. The ratiO var!c' 1_om ·~ per cen . In 
Ba~w, t e 6.JIJ 11er cent. in Coor"'. Of the 2,0i0 JHverule couvwts, 11·11 per 

urm,l·~ de> 1. '";n previously convi~tecl. The new rules for the id.. entification 
cent. Ja uet . ·.1 · • 1'"_,- . • . 1 
of habitual criminaJg Issued for general gmutu_lCe ~n au/ arP. repm tee to 
I 1-nl a•ell There w·1s a serious decline m. t]u; average number utve wort.cc " · ' h 1 1 .1 h 

J,. · struetion in jail from 3,715 to 3,112, and t e num 1cr re easeu w o 
~~<l,be~I under instruction fell from 5,ii49 to 3,193. ThEJ: ave_:a,ge !1umbe.r 
f victs sentenced to labour was 60,8::!0 as com parcel wtth 6<~,1:>10 m 11:386. 

o con ., bl " l b h . ' . was c t' os•) a, The average number actually avm a e tOr a our, owevcr, : <J J, - s 
compared with 60,.i66 in 1886. . . . . . . · . • ·. · , 

The manner of employment of the couvtcts a~ ailable fo11 l.1bom m 1881} 
and 1R87 is compared in the following table :-

_____ ·---=--------_ -t=-'-· Jo87. 

On uurt!muuerative lubour - .. - [ I,ti.SJ 1,:!71 

As p1·i!1-'0R officers - - 1 3,43:J .2~82 h 

As pri!"on se-:·-r ants - - j 6,s.:a 

Ou g::mleuin~ -1 3,7:13 

Ou pre1•11ring o.rtidt.'B _for usc nr CtJnsump~ion in i 6,70-r)_ 
jalls, e.g., whent-gnHdmg, lliRllufachtrmg of 
prison cloth ng, &c. 

Jail I'epai..S 

On additions and alterations to ja1l hdldings -
(i.) V nder the Supe1intendent 

(ii.) Under the Pnblic Woo ks Deportmo·ut 

On ru:w jails-
(i.) Unc.ler the SuperintendcHt. 

(ii.) Under 1he Public Works Departmeut •

1 Ou m~nufactures · - .. - - -

Oo public "'Vorks - - - - - -1 
Hirt!d out t) munjcipalities or indivitlual!:', or 

depart!Iu:r•ts other tlum the Pnblir: \Vorks 
Uep:trtnJent. 

a o~a . , 

311 OIJ 

:l}'! -· 

2,108 

149 

25,903 

2,4.):3 

I ,O::!U 

o,t4 ~t 

i 3,710 

I Gth0:'~- ~~..:... 
i. ~-" 
i 

i 
I 2,961' 

I.:HO 

U7 

2.3,1 J (\ 

2,187 

681 

The ratio·per cent. of labouring convicts employed as prison officers fell 
from 5·21 to 4·63, while the ratio of those employed as prison sen·ants rose 
from 10·42 to 10·6~. Employment of convicts on jail buildings was carried 
out to a greater extent in the North-Western Provinces 1md Ondh than 
elsewhere. In those provinces 1,500 convicts were on an average employed 
on jails addition and alterations, and 1,202 on new jail buildings. The total 
number of convicts emplqyed on manufactures was slightly less than in 
1886, but the ratio of convicts so employed to the whole number of labour
ing convicts rose from 39·36 to 41·29. - The average number so employed 
fell from 5,972 to 4,925 in Bengal, and from 3,657 to 3,179 in "Burma. On 
the other hand, the average number employed on working days rose from 
5,037 to 5,583 in the North-vY estern Provinces and Oudh, and from 4,764 to 
5,219 in the Punjab. 

The cash eamings of convicts fell from Rx. lli:i,120 in 1886 to 
Hx. 101,189 in 188i. The release at the Jubilee of a htrge number of 
convicts who had become skilled in jail manufactures was umloubteclly 
prejudicial to the financial results of the employment of convicts durinuo the 
year, but after making allowance for this circumstance; the results of the 
employment of convicts during the year are in some provinces very unsatis
faetory. 

The wnncl total of offences against jail discipline diminished from 
&4,084 in 188() to i8,398 during the year under J•eview. The number 

· of 
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of c1:iminal ofi!~nees .rose from irs,to 2i9, · chi('tly owing to increases in the 
Punpb and A~sam. Offences relatmg :to work, were, as usual, most 
nunwr~t!s, thong~ on the .whole they dc(f!med as compared with the previous 
year.. I he P~·ovmces whwh show; a dm:lm,e ar~ Bengal,l.hc l'unjab, Bombay, 
and Burnm, while llindras, the Centra> I rovmces, and Assam exhibit an 
incre~se. Th\l v:u:iations from the figure.s of the previou.~ year in other 
Provmees Wt're uuunpm'tant. The qu!)stwn of the more uniform record 
{)f offimces against jttil discipline is agai,u under the congidt•ration ()f the 
Gov~rnl;'lent of. I~<~ia. Without losing s~!1t of the consi,lcration that 
provmcml peeuha~·•tws 1:ender . compl~te. urufu):rnity impossible, there can 
be uo doubt that, tor varwns reasons, 1t IS des1rahle tt> aim at much "rcater 
uniformity in the execution of legal sentencp;-:-111\ the various pr~vinces 
than has yet been ohtained. . ///' \. 

Passing to the puuislun. ents awarded for these offei\.cce. li ~.·t may be said that 
on the . whole they cvi<lence a more ;considerate splri than seemed to be 
apparent from the reports ?f precedi1~g rears. They_ show that solitary 
confinement and reduced chet wenl mfljcted less frequently than for
merly. In Bengal there was a :barked decrease in both forms of 
punishment ; while in the Punjab there was a marked increase, and in the 
Central Provinces a marked decrease, in the latter form. In other provinces 
the figures present no striking variations. Solitary ·confinement was com
bined with J't)duced diet in 5,877 as compared with 6,054 cases in 1886. 
The decrease occurred n~ainly in Bombay and BengaL In Burma there was 
a consid<>rable increase. In the North-'Vestern Provinces and Oudh out of 
a total of 6,18;j ptmislnnents, no less than 2,142 were cases in which solitary 
cm:l.finement was combined with reduced diet. The Government of India 
have directed that this combine(! form of punishment should be used only 
when the offence to Le punished)s a really serious one. 

The total number of prisoners punished by whipping was 2,427, as com
pared with 3,036 in the previous year. The ratio of such punishments to 
the daily average of male prisoners fell from 1·2 to ·9. The munher of cases 
in which less than 10 stripes were awarded fell from 20·1 per cent. of the 
total whillpings in 18H6, to 14·9 per cent. in 1887. In 1880, when the number 
of male prisoners was 2i1,633 compared with 25f:i,193 in the year under 
review, the number of whippings was 17,057, and the ratio to the d~tily 
average of male pris0ners 6·2. 1\iorebver, while in 1880 corporal pumsh
ments amounted to 19·0 per cent. of the total. jail prmishments, in 1887 they 
numbere~l only 3·1 per cent. Discipline in Indian jails is even better now 
than when punishments were more numerous and more severe. 

The number .of misr;ellaneou.~ prmishments inflicted in 1887 was 5!,747, as 
compared with 61,617 in 188(}. In Bengal the numLer of such pumshment• 
amounted to 33 09.3 and included 23 428 cases ·in which either fetters or 

' I· J . 

handcuffs were imposed, and 5,387 cases in which marks earned towards 
remission were forfeited. In the year under review the aggregate number 
Qf punishments in Bengal decreased, but the ratio of prmishments to the 
daily average in jail rose from 299·93 to 328·41. The ratio over the whole of 
India, excluding Bengal, was 79·9. 

In 1886 there were 172 escapes, and at the beginning of ~il87 there were 
596 escaped convicts at large. During the year under review tl~e n~!nb~r 
{)f prisoners who remained uncaptured was 602, as compared w1th (,;,7 Ill 

1886. There was a. satisfactory decline in l\Iadras, Bombay, and llurnm. 
In the Punjab, Central Provinces and Assam, the number of escapes was 
large. . · · 

In Ul86 the number of convicts released who were eligible for renuss~on 
under the mark rules .was 10,300, of whom 386 failed to ga~n any remis.swn 
at a.ll. In the year nuder review the number of convicts who gamed 
remissions under the rules declined to 7,696, and 22 were released at the 
expiration of their sentences, who though eligible for ren~is~ion had failml 
to gain any. The decline in the numbers who gained renusswns untlPr the 
rules is due to the fact that at the time of the Jubilee a largo number of 
convicts who had e:u·netl some i·emisi'iou were released under spe,·Jal orders. 
Though the maximum remi~sion earned has in almost every class of convict• 
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declined the avera<re remission gained has increased except in· ~he ease of 
convicts'~entcnced to from eight to 10 years' impt·isonment. \ · · 

The total cost of guarding and maintaining a. daily average of 70,953·77 
prisoners was Rx. 458,4!7, as c~mpared with Rx. 475,987 ineurred on an 
avera"'e of 76,037·12 pnsoners m 1886. The average cost per head thus 
rose f~om Rs. 62-9-7 in 1886 to Rs. 64-!l-10 in 1887. The cost of t·ations 
per head of each prisoner continue~ to be m~ch high~r in Madras than any
where else except Co01·g. It declmed consulerably m Bengal, Assam; awl 
Coor", and slicrhtly in Bomb1~y, and it rose by Rs. 4-7-10 per head in tbe 
Punj~b, and Rs. 2-13-7 in the North-Western Provinces and 01tdh, and 
to a smaller extent in ihe Central Provinces, Burma, and the Hydcraball 
Assigned Districts. The net result was that the average cost of I'ations 
per head over India rose from Rs. 23-10-9 toRs. 24-6-5. · 

The system of employing convicts as warders continues to be favourably 
reported on. During the year the Go,·ernment of India was in consultation 
with the Local Governments as to the removal of defects existing in some 
provinces in the arrangements for the superviRion of female convicts. The . 
subject, which in the existing conditions of Indian society is a most difficult 
one, is still under the consideration of Government. 

The number of prisoners who gained weight or wlJose weight remained 
stationary while in jail rose, while the number who lost weight fell. The 
total number of prisoners admitted into hospital in 1887 was fe,vcr than in 
the preceding year, but the ratio per mille of admissions on average 
strength rose from 927·4 to 946·9. · 

The number of deaths in the last two years were as follows : 

' 
t·· Fel"eno:. Bowel Cholel'il. Other I Total. -- Cornplainta. Causce. 

1---. -·· 
1880 - - . - 2:>5 .787 131 ] ,:J,j? I 2,530 l 

I 
. 

IA87 - - - - •224 ~90 32~ 1 ,ti .J !! ,513 

The ratio per mille of deaths from the 1}rincipal causes enumerated above 
amon!? the jail population is given in the _following statement. , The corre
spo~dmg figures for the general pop.ulatwn are added, with, however, the 
cau~wu that the latter figures lay cla1m to nothing more than an approxi-
matiOn to COITectness :- . 

' ] Jail Populntion (Dally Average). Gcunral Pflpulntlnn,' 

I 
Ratio of 11\ntioof l Rntioof \ R.<!.t.Ioof I Rlltloof- Ratio~f I. 1 . j RnUoQf 

Dcatl•s fromi·D~!hs. f
1
rom I Deaths from\Deaths from DeatiHI from Do:atbs fnJIDnr.:1~{to {f ;nP.uths from 

Fever owe I l'l I all . &\"Cl I .\ 11> r<•m, nil 
----·---------!-~- · IComJllaints •. IOem. j Cs.ull69, 1 l'cn't'. ,Comp~iuts. l1hulcJ"8. ~--~ 

lla.lms I·t:2 5·$:! ... 2S·03 , .. ,., l·OI 21·6 

Boluhn.y 1'80 6•41 , ... 10·~!1 1S•71 !·69 l•liG ·!:7117 

Bcii@'LII ·I :\'06 12•9i 1'11 3~NS 16•4-( ·I'll . !I·GO. 23-4-G 

Nonh-Wct>tem Provinces 
Oudh .. 

and 2-(8 8·3::! 2•G3 27•64 2:i·G· l•-11 ··~a J~·,l!i 

runjRb 3•7:! 13'1.13 6'03 4.-1'$2 23·78 l':lO &-·11 ?.•J'3l 

C~ntr!\1. ProviDC:'l!$ 7•93 2l'GG tfo'17 G5·7T mo :·M 1'43 32-iU 

LJwer Bul-ma. :!•7-!1 lNG 14'14. S6•i0 ~11 ... {1'73 l!J•l8 

J.Yam- 4oS1 14:1)1 ·n :!~·U3 14'31'1 3"117 l-75 ~Wii"!? 

Coorg - SUG 22•24 3D· Gil 16·:19 ]•66 O·Ol Ul·:A-1 

B~dtraOO-d Aseitned Diltricta ·I S·Sf ~~-~7 8·5· 26•iQ t8·3 ,., !i·& 45'3 

The 
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The. following statemen~ COJ_I'llare~ the mortality of prisoners in jail JAit•. 

accordmg to the length of time for which they have b(•en incarcerated:--

:MoJitl.u In Jail. 

PROVJ):'CD. 

I. 

'From 
Six Youth11 .. 

Twelfe .llontlJ&. 

From One 

toTwoY~ 

From Two 

toT~ Ym.ra, 

Prom Three 

to Sen!l'l Yoo!'S. 

)It\drM . . .!"" '·""I " "'' '·'"I" ,., '" " ,,. "'' 10 to·s 1,m 16 11., 

Above 

Seven Y.nn. 

83:1' 1 !!0 24·0 

TO-I 10 .14•1 ( "" '·"'I "' ,., '"I " ,,.. 889 <0 .... '" 1 to·S 1,112 " ••• 

{ t~:~~:~o l,so2 \ B:i 2N 1,o2& a.; at·o nos .31 3!'3 liM I3 stNI soli 25 at·o 2011 
Bombay .. - ':i 

l1887 ll,tl:4.a \ 61) I :21•1 97!> 21 2'1·4 689 16 :JS·Sl 211!1 15 17·1 4i4 S1 I!l·O "' I I 
• • { 18i.i6 6,98612141 311'G 2,·471 12& 50'11 2,079 91 46'6 1.260 ~8 30"1 373 30 tllr3 tiO 

1Sii7 4,8tll! 179 36'0 2,li21 81 37•2 1,571 116 85•8 1,066 26 23'-1. 9:13 U H'O :ISO 

N('lrth·We;Jtern Pro-~18116 t:~,lao!I49j ta·s 3.,73tliss 23$ 2,illl5 12 :J&·I 1,677 :u n·t I,Ma 156 ~o·a 
Dengu.l 

ss& :a 34·-~ 

vin""' •ud Ouolh • 1887 8,3" i 196 I 23·3 3,7>1, 103 I 27'4 '·'" " 25·6 I,HO. " ,.., '" 71 H·o 

. fl,:',' '·"'I "! ,., 1,9001 "I' 31·1 1,DIS 58 ~!)-3 892 30 83•6 8:!4 C.2 63'1 

{ "" 4,730

1
120 l2i·2 2,1D3, Ill~ 4N 1,76! 107 60"7 878 56 GH 650 16 116'11 

! 1886 1,2101 "1
1 

43·9' li~O 531 VG'2 5t!l 4.4 ar;·s *' 13 20·2 378 32 s~·o 
Central ProriJlJ:<:S 

16~7 1,450: llR' 81"3 687 47]79·9 USl 36 67"7 311 11 3-1'6 31i7 21 111·0 

• ·tlS8S 2,5021::?3:1 nz.; l,S!I5 111 60"8 1,381 110 36·2 7~0 23 31,;0 814 22 .21·0 
Lowor Dunnl\ - I 

lS:Si 2",81•1 h~' ~~·3 1,~83 115 611) 1,253 D!l 73"4 6-10 27 4ll·l 69:0 S·l 411'6 

L, 
[ 

1~6 60:.1 31 ti:N· 251 12 41'1 2M 18 81"9 86 4 46·4 8:! fl 108"8 
~~m - I. · '"' ,, I ., .,.. '" •

1 

,., ,, , .... "' , ,., ", _ _ 

·!1SS6 2:11 6 !lH'l 11 - - !lO 1 4!l·9 16 - - 10 - -

l!t$7 Hi~ 4 207'6 10 1 (18·2 13 - - 18 - .. D - -

Punju.l.l 
181 10 6~l'l 

290 :17 110':11 

Wi -

11 1 811•9 

' . -
' -

16 -lfplernt>nd A.S'RgnC~~t~l~G 4-~.i f 4 8'8 . 107 - - I 177 li 28·2 121 - Hl'!i 109 1 9·1 

J.}Mrh:tl\ • - 1BS7 ~!~~~~~~~~ 1&3 ~ 34·9 ~-·- 68"8 ~~·.I-06-·1_1 __ ._·~-2-J-1-61-·8 
ft~u :.IO,Hil ~ :HJ::l s::vli"·•" '"' i ,., !n,oMi•03 '"' '·'" 1,, ~2~·o I 6,165 izu 3(\':J a,os2ji!JSI35·3 

TOTAL - • i l~i j'H,75.~! :l:Jtll 33:1 .ll2,\l•13 1498! 3S'* ]9,935 f13~ ! 43"47 MG3 ~164 31•1 6,472 i:l·l~ 44"2 2,!il:l \ 14 2H 

The statbtics as to the mortality of prisoners, acconling to the length of 
time during which they lw.ve been imprisoned, show that during the year 
under review, whila in Madras, ·Bombay, and Bengal the mortality was 
greatest in the earlier portions of terms of imprisonment, in the North
Western Produces and Omlh ami the Punjab, the proportion of deaths was 
greatest in the i<J.ter portions. One hundred and sixty-two JJrisonei'S were 
released by Government on the ground of sickness; the great majority in 
Burma (64), Madras (43), and Bengal (28). The slight decline in the total 
number of deaths was accompanied by a large increase in the number of 
deaths from cholera, which principally occurred in Burma, the Punjab, the 
North-We?tern Provinces and Oudh, and the .Central Provinces. The jails 
-in Bengal were singularly free from cholera during the year. The jails 
which suffered most froln this disease were those at Lahore (Cl'ntral) an<l 
l\louhnein, in which the numbers of deaths from cholera were 57 and 91 
respectively. The general unhealthiness of the l\'Ioulmein jail is so great, 
that it has been determined to abandon it. 

The number of deaths from feyer showed a satisfactory <lecline in Bengal 
and Dombay, but tlwre was an increase in the North-,Vestern Provinc.es 
and Ondh and the Punjab, in both of which provinceij the health of the 
general population was worHe than in 1886. 

In the majority of provinces tho number of deaths from miscellaneous 
cause~ declined, particularly in Bombay (from 134 to 6G), Bengal (from 2o:; 
to 159), Burma (from 285 to 189), and Assam (from 30 to 14). In the 
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p · b 1Jy was there any material incrense' (from 195 to 245), but thc·c it 
unp y

01
J11 . .,6 inrloed The ratio of. dt."aths from these cau~ed dl'clined in all 

was ver ' "' t" ·• • r • p · · · · • 1 0 dh h · ·e· except Madras. the :North-" estern rovmccs an<. u , t_ e 
provmc s, · · · d 't 1 · tl I> ' b Punjab, and the I~ydembad_Assigned Distri~ts, an .1 was on, yru · H> UhJa 
that the increase m the ratw was really serwus. · ., . . .. · 

On the whole the statistics appear -to slum· that a1~ advance_ wa~ l"~l~de 
durin"' the year under review in the manner of tre?-ti_ng _the ~1ck m Jail~. 
The ~ost satisfactory feature exhibited by the statistics m tins_ r~·,;pect Is 
the manifest improvement in_ the B_ombay! l3en~al, ~nd ,Assam Jmls. 'fhe 
oformcr now show the best results m Indm, while Ill l:>engal there was .a· 
smaller mortality than has ever been reported bo_fore. In As8am tlw ratiO 
of mortality declined from 54·54 to 28·03 per nul~c. In Madraa (2:3·03 as 
co!npctrccl with 18·01),• the North-Western Provmces a~ul Ou~~ (27·6·! as 
compared with 22·83), the Punjab (44·52 as compar~cl wtth 2ih>6),aud t_he 
Hyderabad Assigned Districts (26·70 as ?om pared _wtth 11·04),_ tho mor~ahty 
was hiu-her in 181:17 than in 1886. The htghest ratiO of nwrtaht.y (the figure 
being practically the same as last year), viz., 65·77 per cent., oecm-red in the 
Central Provinces. · 

CIVIL JUSTICE. 

The whole expenditure entered in the Finance and Revenue Accounts for 
1887-8 under the head of Law and Justice, was Rx:. 3,422,280, aga.inst 
which were receipts amounting to Rx. 571,850. In tho previous year tho 

·expenditure had been Rx. 3,396,453, and tho receipts Rx. 587,HH3. The 
total charges under High Courts and· Chief Court were Rx. 284,800, and 
tinder Civil and Sessions Courts were Rx. 1,~ 72,004. The charges under 
the head of Criminal Courts were Rx. 883,281, and of jails, exclusive of the 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands, were Rx. 626,681. 

Broadly speaking, there are two systems of civil justice administration in 
India, the one obtaining in Regulation and the other in Non-RE'gulation·· 
Provinces. In the latter, for the most part, the executive and judicial 
functions are united in the same hands ; in the Regulation Provinees, on the 
other hand, the colleetor and judge are two separate persons in distinct 
departments of the service. In the Non-Regulation Provinces of Punjab and 
Uudh, however, the system has to a large Pxtent been assimilated to that 
of the Regulation Provinces. The Non-Regulation Provinces· may be 
distinguished by the title of Deputy Commissioner, which takes the place of . 
C-ollector in Regulation Provinces. · 

Taking Bengal as a typical Regulation Province, and tracing the system 
from the highest court downwards, the High Court, in respeet of civil 
justice, exercises an appellate, a legal, an equitable, an ecclesiastical, an 
admiralty, and a bankruptcy jurisdiction. The functions which in England 
were, until recently, divided among different courts, are there exercised 
in one court and by the same judges. Below the High Court are 
the district and additional judges, the Small Cause Court and subor
dinate judges, and the munsifs. Of these officers all, except district judges, 
are purely civil judges.· The jurisdiction of district and subordinate judges 
extends to all original snits cognizable by the civiLcourts, bnt does not 
ordinar!ly include the J!Owers of a Small Cause Court. Tho jurisdiction of 
a nmnstf extends to smts up to the value of Rx. 100. An appeal lies from 
the High Court to the Privy Council in Encrland, if the value or amount of 
the subject-matter exceeds Rx. 1,000. · App~als from the decrees and orders 
of the _distric_t and additional judges lie to the High Court. Appeal.~ from 
subordmate J~dges. and m_unsifs lie" to the district judge in suits up to 
Rx. 6011, but m smts of higher value the appeals lie to the High Court. 
Tlwre is no appeal from the order of a Small Cause Court. . 

The .supreme administration of civil justice in the various Provinces is 
vested m the_ same co?rts as that of criminal justice (see page 41 ). In the. 
Cent~al Provm~e~s, which_ m!ly be taken as an example of a Non-Regulation 
Provmce, the ctv~l .and cnmi?a~ courts are controlled by a chief judge, undl'r · 
the name of Judicial Comnusswner. Next to him come the Commissioners 
of Divisi<?n! ":ho are at the same time time judges of the Court of Session, 
and the ciVIl judges, to whom appeals lie in all causes decided by Deputy 

Commissioner~ 
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Commissioners and by Assi~tant Commissioners, whrn th~ sui•:J.L'Ct-11 • tt, c 
I l' 101) • } .T} .. } . . M ur lVlLJUSilCR 

excee<~s . uc . . 'll: v_a ue.. te ongma ctvtl jurisdictjon of the deputy · 
commtssw~el: IB unltm1te<l m amount., and l1e hears appeals from the assis-
tant co~nusswners ~P to Ux .. 100. Delo~ t~c Deputy Commissioners come 
the Assistant and Extra-Assistant Com11flsswner8, the tahsildars and the 
mu,nsifll, of whor~ th~ Iast-nam~d discharge _jml_ici_al functions only.' 

Statements Nos. 24 anq 2:> of the StatistiCal Abstract relatin"' to 
India. show the general results of the trial of civil aJUl revenue case~ in 
courts of original and appellate jurisdiction in each presi<lency or province 
of British India for a series ofye<trs . 
. :r1w_ nurnbe1· of Civil_ Courts remained stationary, ami the stea,]y growth ot A.i''""'· 

ht1g:tt10n has resulted m a larger number of cases being carried forward 
to next year. . 

t:init .. '< (lcereas~<l in Bcra1· by ·8 per cent., and 84·9 per cent.. of those insti- Baa.. 
tutecl were dispos~d of. Suits for money dne comprised 8J·4 prr cent. of ' • 
the total number mst1tuted. The average value of the money suits was 
H.s. 11H. 0 a. 10 p. 

In Coorg there was an increase of litigation, and the jurisdiction of the Coo•·a und Dun

two Mnnsifs' (~o~rts _was -raised from llli: :501! to Hs. 1,1!1!1!. In Dnngalor<; ""lor~. 
the number of ~lVII smts, 2,248, was the h1ghcst on record. , 111 

• 

· The original side of the High Court had 9U6 suits for <lisposal, and dis- Il<'ngal. 
posed of 56~. There were 43-1 suits pending at the close of the year. The 
High Court sat on the appellate side for 262 days in 1887, against 2.:;0 days 
in 188G, awl disposed of 5,192 appeals .and applications, as compared with 
6,679 in the previous year. The proportion of work undisposed of on the 
appell:tte side w<ts 35 per cent. as against :W per cent. in 18t!6. The courts 
in the interior ditiposed of ,193,663 origimtl suits out of 617,38.) for di~posal. 
Of the b.tter number 51!9,703 were instituted in llinnsifs' Courts, of which 
402,82il were disposed of. Suits for money increased by 12,0f!9, and snit.~ 
for rent by 15,1 ±.>. There was a striking fall in the number of suits instituted 
in Bengal for snmll sums, there being 77,239 less cases for amounts not 

, exceeding R:<. 50 and 308,569 less for amounts uot exceeding Rs. 100. In 
the Cctkntta. Court of small causes the steady decline.lin institutions has 
eontinueol . This f<tlling off is ascribed to the more elaborate procedure 
intro,!nced in 1882, causing prolongation in heavy cases and more frequent 
adjournments in the minor cases, whereby suitors in the latter are dis-
eouragerL In the ~Iofussil Small Cause Courts there was also a decrease in 
institutions. There were 4,87 4 regular appe:tls for deci;ion iu tho High 
Colll't, of which 2,461 were disposed of. Courts in the interior decided 
20,225 ailpeals ·out of 44,417 pending before them. As in the previous year 
the arrear~ were most noticeable in the Di~triet .JIHlges' Couns. 

In Assam the number of suits instituted fell from :!•i,OJ2 in 1~.36 to A''""'· 
~4,5!:>2. The <tverao-e value of the suits rose from Rs. 232 to Hs. 319. The 
percentage of couui~ted cases was slightly smaller, 21j·ii against 2i·7. The 
averao·e dnr<ttiOll of uncontested ca~es decreased in all clas:;es of court.;, aml 
that <~·contested cases was hngely reduced in the courts of the snbordina~e 
judges. The number of appeals repreoented 21·33 per cent. of the cases Ill 
whieh an a••peal lay. · · 

The tot.;~l number of snits instituted during the year was 100,3i 4 in the 
North-'N estern Provinces, 62,73:3 in Oudh, and 5,:!07 in Kumaou. The 
figure~ fur the North-'Ve,;tern Provinces ami Ondh show an. increase, but 
there was tt slight decrease in Kumaon. The number _of smts d1~pose<l of 
by the courts was considerably above that of the previOus year, 111 whwh 
also there had been a satisfactory increase in disposab. In the ::'{ orth-
'Vestem Provinees the average value of the suits w~s Hs. :22.3, in Ouolh 
Rs. L)O, and in Kumaon Its. 77. The aYerag-e duratiOn of both couteste•l 
and uom-coutested cageH dccreasecl in the North-\\' estern Proyiliees; m 
Oudlt uncontested cases were sli;;htly longt.•r, but the length of ~ontc,;te<l. 
cases WRS reduced. 'l'he re~ults of appeals were that about 64 per cent. of 

~·orth Wtstc~rn 
ProvinC'l'·· uml 
Ou(1h. 

the orhrinal orders were maintained. . . '" h p 1 t l t JlLilJ.;dJ. The uumher of in»titutions of civil suit,; in t e · nnp J con mne• " 
increase. The subordinate courts, however, kept pace with their wurk, and 
there w,,,; a decrease in the pending file at the close of the year. Proposals 
were nuder consicleration, but hau not been decide-d at the close of the )'<'Ill' 

o.Ss. G 2 ' for 
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C1v1L JusTICE. 
~ '. tent!1' 11·;, the iit~all cause court system, and for applying to tlw Punjab 
iOI ex o . l . I' !' f A t b 1 some of the provisions of the Deccan Agrtcu tnr1sts <e te c , . y t Je 

.. 
Central Pro
~n~es. 

establishmg of coutts of conciliation and other rural ~?urts, for the dtspo~al 
of cases between agriculturists and money-l~n.ders. I he work of th~ Chwf 
Court continued to· increase, and th.e adthtwn of two tm~po1:ary_ JU~ges, 

· making six in all, merely enabled the court to keep pace w1th m_stJtu~wns, 
without reducing the arrears. Since the close ?f th~ year the PunJab Co~·ts 
Amendment Act has passed il!-to law. The ma~n obJ_ect of the new Act: 1sto 
enitble the Chief Court . to chspose more readtly 'Of the work that comes 

l before it. · •· . , . 
• There was a larrre and general increase of litigation in the Central Provmces 

• fl in 18S6 which wa~ followed in the year under report by a slight decr{)ase. Of 
.r.. the <;hits instituted 7 4 per cent. did not exceed Rs. 50 in value, and $i> per cent. 

·were·f~r money or moveable property. The numbe~ of ~enancy suits, chiefly 
t fat arrears of rent, rose from 9,251 to 10,460. Cons1dermg, however, that the 

masS' ·or the population is agricultural, the number of those suits (9·4 per 
cent. of the total litigation) cannot be regarded as large, and there is no 

: reasoa to apprehend that the relations between landlords and tenants in the 
{lrovinces are generall_y ot~er than satisfactory. Small C. a use ~r;au·ts, N aib 

I Tahsiloors and Muns1fs disposed of 68·7 per cent. of the ongmal work; 
Ta'hsildars of 20·1 per cent. ; and Assistant Commissioners and Civil Judges 
of h per cent. . · · 

Lower Durrna. • 
There is little of interest to record regarding the administration of civil 

justice in Lower Bw-ma. The number of suits was somewhat less than in 
the preceding year, but the litigation was of the same character as usual. 
In nearly half the suits brought to court, the value of the .subject matter 
was less than Rs. 50, and in nearly one-sixth the value was less than Hs. 10, 
Over 60 per cent. of the suits filed were disposed of without contest. The work 

Upper Burma. 

~Iadras. 
•· 

of the courts was disposed of more promptly than in the preceding year. 
Statistics of civil litigation in Upper Burma are not available. Except 

in Mandalay, where a court consisting of two judges whose procedure is 
rfo'gulated by the civil procedure code, was established, civil suits were dis- · 
posed of by Deputy Commissioners, and sub-divisional and township officers. · 
The experiment of establishing Circle Courts has scarcely been .tried; but 
much of the petty litigation is no doubt disposed of by arbitration and. does 
not come before the regular courts. The work of the subordinate courts 
is supervised by Comnussioners, who exercise the powers of High Courts in·. 
respect of civil as well as criminal jurisdiction. · . . , ' 

There was no change in the classes of Civil Courts in Madras during the 
year. The total civil litigation of the Presidency was composed approxi~ 
mately of 249,000 original suits and 10,200 appeals as compared with 264,000 
and 9,700 respectively in 1886, the falling off having occurred in. all' the 
important classes of Civil Courts. About 62,000 suits were in the 
courts of the village munsifs, of whom 3,400 exercised powers as coin~ 
pared with 3,500 in 1886. Before the regul~J,r Mofussil Courts there were 
160,000 suits, of which 68,000 were orilinary and 92,000 small causes, as · 
compared :"'it~ 163,00? ~nd 154,000 in_ the two preceding years.· To this 
number D1stnct ~un~1fs Courts contnbuted 87 per cent., Sub-judges' Courts 
8 per cent., and D1stnct Courts 0·4 per cent. The number of appeals from 
decrees on the files of the District and Sub-judges' Courts was the highest on 
recoi·d,. being 8,600 as compared with 8,200 in 1886 and 8,000 in 1885. 
The numbers of suits and appeals disposed of by tho regular Mofussil Courts 
wer_e 162,000 and 8,900 respectively, leaving arrears of 32,900 and 4,000 as 
aga;t;st 31,500 and 4,000 in 1886. Of appeals from original decrees 
5l,h.w J!er cent., a~d of those fr0:::.:. appellate decrees 73·59 per cent. l'e
sulted m confirmatwn. by the superior courts. In the Presidency Small 
Cause Court 26,000 smts were instituted a()'ainst 27 000 in 1886 the first 
falling off recorded since 1882. There w~s a slio·i1t increase 'the first 
time since 1883, in the number of original suits htstituted in' the Hiah 
Court: . <?f the decisions on the original side 54 per cent. were confirmed by 
tho DtvlsJOn Bench on Appeal as compared with 68·75 per cent. in 1886. 
On_ the Appella_te side of the High Court the general tendency of appeals 
to mcrease, whiCh has existed since 1880, was sustained. The result <,f all 
classes ~f appeals, decided on their merits, was that the decisions of lo~er 

courts 
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courts were confirmed in 70·6 per eent., reversed or yuried ill It>·O pl'r cent., C'"'L J,.,,,rE. 

·and rem:mded in 10·5 per cent. · 
In Eornhny 4,141 more civil suits wer~ filed during the year than in ·1881i. Bomb•y. 

In 61 ·7 per cent. the vaJue of the subJect-matter ditl not exceed· Hs. ;:;o. 
The m~mber of ~nit~ disp.os~cl o~ by all the courts during the year increaoetl 
by 8,2o8, r(':;ultmg m a dunmutwn of arrears by 448. The a'·m·age duration 
of contested suits increased in the High, Small Cause, and ,Taghirdars' ant! 
Inamdars' Courts, but decreased in the District, Subordinate Judges', 
Cantonment :Magistrates', and J\:lamlatdars' Courts, allll on the whole 1 a 
further irnprovimwnt was noticeable in the direction of diminution of 1klay. 
The number of appeals .disposed of was 5,043 against 4,76.3 in 188(),, The 
mTears of appeals iu all courts, however, increased by 261, the total muuber 
for disposal having increased by 539 during the year.. There was a dPcr<'a~c 
of 9~ per cent. i1r the number of suits instituted under the Dekkhan 
Agriculturists' Relief Act in 1887 as compared with 1ti86. The fall occur~cd 
mostly in suits under Chapter II. of the Act, and was Confined to merely 
agriculturists cases, there having been an increase in suits against ·non
agriculturists. An approximate idea of the relief afforded by the }1l'ovisious 
intended for the benefit of the indebted agriculturists, may, in the opinion (lf 
the Special Judge, be formed from the fact that during the eight years .during' 

·which the Act has been in force, mortgage debts amounting to nearly 
30 Iakhs of rupees have been settled by the Courts and the Conciliatl'lrs 
under the Act for about 21 lakhs of rupees. The inc1·e•1sing . disposition 

"obserYable since 1883 to apply by consent the provisions of' Chapter II. of 
the Act to suits of values between Rs. 100 and Hs. 500, shows a growing 
appreciation of the machinery of revision constituted by the Act. The 
averao-e duration of suits under Chapter II. of the Act was less by nearly a 
mont!~ than in 1886 ; the cost of litigation increased 1 per cent., the increase 
falling mainly under the head of court fees. Conciliation failed in 43 
per cent. of the cases against 47 per cent. in the previous year. 

0.85. 
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v. 
REGISTRATION . 

. IN the Statement fhr 1885-86 was given. a short account of the Regis-
RaisTa.ttioN. • ~ 1 1 1 1 h 

• tration laws; it will suffice to say here that t te. a': m~ ws compu sory t e 

, 
• 

registration of all non-testamentary doc~ents afi~ctmg !llll~oveable ~;>rope~ty 

1 
of' the value of Rx. 10 or upwards, whil~ 1t pe_rm1ts the ?Pti_onal reg1strah?n 
of other documents. Offices are established m e\'ery distru~t for the regis
tration of documents and for keeping copies of such documents. Ad ;·alorem 
fees are char"ed for re!ristration, and a small fixed fee. for searchmg the 
re&ords. At the end of b1887-88 there were in ~ritish Ind~a 1,901 registra-

' tion offices · the total number of documents registered dunng the year was 
• 1,846,14;>, ~r 5 per cent. more than in 1886-87. The total r_egis~ration. ~ee 

"receipts of the year 1886-87 were Rx. 316,000, as compared w1th hx. 299,000 
in the preceilin'g year; and the cost of the registration offices was Hx. 19'2,QOO. 
It· is claimed for the Indian registration system that it operates to prevent 
fraud, as well as to secure and simplify titles. . . . •· 

The number of registration offices in Berar was 62, as at the end .of,, the 
l'lerar a.nd Coorg. f d · d 26 2' 0 ~ t previous year; tb.e number o ocuments registere was ,' U , or: 'I per cen . 

' Bengal. 

more than in the year 1886-87. The value of tl1e property regt$tered and 
the fee receipts increased in· somewhat larger proportion. The increase 
occurred mainly under the head of documents, whereof registration was 
optional. In Coorg there was a distinct increase in registration work, and 
the. total number of deeds registered was 1,038, as compared with 695 in the 
previous year. · . . 

The number of registration offices in Bengal remained unchanged at 301. 
The tqtalnumber of documents registered was 717,993, or 3 per cent. more· 

.• than in 1886-87. The increase occurred half under compulsory and half 
under optional'registration of documents relating to immoveable property ; ' 
documents relating to moveable property are only 17 per cent. of all the 
documents brought for registration. The increase is said to have b~en 
partly due to the provisions of the Transfer of Property Act becoming better 
known. The number of registered transfers of holdings by ryots (tenants) 
holding at fixed rates and enjoying occupancy right, rose from 78,692 in 
1886-!!7 to 88,337, though the harvests of the latter year were better than 
in the former year. The average area of a fixed rent holding was 2·8 acres, 
with a price equal to 10·7 times the rental; while the average occupancy 
right holding lmd an area of 1·9 acres, and fetched 9·8 years' purchase of the 
rental There was a reduction of 4 per cent. in the number of registrations 
under the Tenancy Act, and of 9 per cent. in the number of perpetual leases. 
The number of cerem,onies registered under the Muhammadan Marriage Act 
rose to 7,668 froll). 7,252 in the previous year, when the number was Rmaller 
than in any year since the introduction of the Act. The total fee receipts 
wer~ Hx. 102,198, or 1 per cent. less than iu the previous year. The 
receipts from search fees fell from Hx. 6,665 to Rx. 3,136, in consequence of 
~change in the High Court rules requiring such searches.' The expenditure 

.mcroa~ed from Rx. 56,427 to Hx. 57,926, mainly in consequence of the 
I • increa~ in the number of documents registered. · 

.North West Pro. There was an increase of 12,805, or about 7 per cent., in the number of 
'vinces and On db.' documents registered in the North '\Vest Provinces and Oudh ; the increase 

was <:Qmmon to compulsory and optional registrations, and also to documents 

1 
resp_ecting. both mo\:eable and i~moveahle property. The number of regis" 
tra_tiul_\ offices open m the co~thmecl provinces at the end of the year was . 
3-!.J ; m Oudh all the sub-regiHtrars arc nou-otlicials, and in the North '\Ve>~t 
Provinces e~orts are being made to substitute separaf& ,registrars for 
e.r-nfficw regtstrars who perform registration duties in addition to their 
othPr wor~. _There was an. incr~ase of 7 per cent. in the 'p~istration fc·~~
Out of l9-:,Ga9 cases of registratiOn, only seven cases of personation came to 

. • light, 
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light, ~l'l.<l nine do~uments were tliscrediteJ. by the Civil Courts. Thew was rt ... ,.TRmo~. • 
;>n increase of 9 per cent. in the nmnLer of mortgages regi~tcred ; the number 
of lease~, wluch w:H> last year uescn_bcd_ as small, remuiJ.teU stationl}ry; sales 
of land mcrcnsed _ o pe~ cent., and wtlL~ mcreased 10 JWr cent,. • Penalties foL" 
breach pf the reg1stratwn law were fewer; and it seems th,lt knowledge Qf 
the requirements of the law in this matter is becoming more.gerlnal. ' 

The total number of documents registered in the Punjat. was b:!,Oi2, or Punj•h. 
14 p~r eent. ab'?ve the previous year's total, while. the fee receipts increased • 
by 1:J, and the snrplus Ly 22 1)er cent. -The advanee of business was entirely 
under the head of mortgages, sales and other documents rclatiu" to immove-
able property. There was no increase in the num!Jcr of registcr~d docuri1ent~ 
relating to moveable property; these latter represent only 11 pet' cent. of the 
quantity, and unly 6 per cent. of the value of all the registration business. 'It 
was said that trtUlofers of land. had been more numerous than usual in conse-
quence of a succession of short harvests, which had imp:\ired the rl'sourees 
of a number of the poorer landholders. · . . • 
· The number of documents registered during the year. in the Cent~! C"utr•l Pt·oo)ucc•. 

Provinces was 27,545, or 7·8 per cent. more than in the preceding ycur. 
Till? value of the property concerned was Rx. 896,1100. The increase was. • 
exc,hmively in sales and mortgages of immoveable property ; alJd tJte increast! 
wru;;;gTeatest in the districts of Ehandara and Chanda, where the harvest had 

•• 

been bad. The cost of the Registration Department was 51 per cent. f•f the 
,Jeceipts, and the net Feve~ue wa.s R~. 4,02!1. · . ., '. w ": 

ThoZJ.J.utnber of reg1strat10n ofhqes 111 Lower Burma remamed unchang-ed llurma. • 
at 113; and the number of registrations increased from7,630 to 8,676. The 
fee receipts rose from Rx. 2,550 to Rx~ 2,940. . There was a lleerease of 
Rx. 55,000 in the value of the property to which the registered documents 
refened, as eompared with the value in the ·previous year. 

A registration office was opened at Mandalay in ,Upper Bnrma, at whkh • 
2,2711 documents were registered, involving propertJ valued at Rx. 129,7:!1'. 
The fee recei})ts were l{x. 604, and the expenditure Rx. 6.>. ' Among the 
.documents registered at Mandalay were 1,338 sales and 809 mortgages of 
in1moveable property. 

Eleven new registration offices were opened in Madras, hringing :up the '•)!j!lrl•·' 
"total to 365. The number of documents 1·egistered '\\"as 633,626, showibg 
the same rate of increase as in the previous year, namely, 4 per cent. The 
increase was common to all classes of documents. The total value of the 
property concerned was Rx. 11,9!15,034 for imn10veable, and ltx. 1,130,958 
for moveable property. Only 17 registered documents during tho year 
were discredited by the ch·il courts; of these 15 were rejected, because the 
executants' title or powers were invalid, and only two were found to have 
been fraudulently executed. Theregistratjon receipts were Rx. S!l,R83, showing 
an increase of 4·9 per cent. over the previous year; the expenditure Wajj 
Rx. 68,;)72, .or 2·1 per·cent. below; aud 'the smplus was Rx. 21,311, or 24 per • 
cent. better than in· the previous yea!'. . Boilb•y· 

The number of registry offices in Boinbay was the same as in the previous 
yem, namely, 242. The number of registmtions was 134,i8ii, or 20 percent. 
larger than 4n1886-87 ; the increase was partly due to the transfer of lmsiness 
from special1·egistrars under the Dekkhan Agriculturalists' Relief Act to ordi'
naTy sub-registrars. The increase toolr place mainly under the !wad of cQ.mpul
sory registration, which are 79 per cent. of the whole. The fee recPipts were 
llx. :Jfi,121J, or Rx. 6,7~7 above the preceding year, while the expen1litnrc 
decreased Hx. 642:·_. 'The registration surplus of the year, U!Juer all )•catl,, * 
was Rx. 15,580, as corupured with nx. 8,48::i in the year 1!>86-87. 

Under the special law for the protectien of Dekkhan at,'TiculturiHt~ in the • 
four dist.ricts of Poona, Satta:ra, Al1madnagar,. and Sholapnr, thPre was 
a further decline of 8 p(•r eeut., in cuntinnation of a dedine of 11 pei>•,ent. 
in the previous year, on the number of rPgistrntions, whicl1 were 8f!,b\.13 i~1 all. , 
Tho decrease was under the heads of sales, mortgages, and deed~ of '!,'1ft of 
immoveable property ; there was an inucase in money bond~. sale~. and other 
deeds relating Jo .p1oveable property. Of the regiHtered sa leA ami mortgages 
of land, more t!u1B half WPre between agriculturists on Loth sides, less than 
h~:,b.,~ng Letw~1 agi:imlturists ancl money lenders ;_ to more th:m hal\ uf 
the regtstcred leases of land, money-lcudcrs were partws on one stde.' 1he , 

o. ~ .'•· G 4 a)!grcgate 
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STATE:\IENT EXHIBITING THE l\IORAL AND MATERIAL 
' 

rrrrre()'ate value of pl'OIJerty concerned in these special registrations was 
a"" " ' I · h . Th lu. 43J,598, or 3! per cent. less t 1an m. t e prevwus year. . . ere was a 
corresponding decrease in the fee receipts ; and the net deficit o_n these 

•registration p1·oceedings was Rx. 2,492, or nearly double the deficit of the 
preceding year. ' ' 

JOINT ST,OCK COMPANIES. 
' 

During the year 1887-88,_ for all provinc~s of_ India, the _number ?f new 
·joint-stock companies registered was 12n, With a nonunal capital of 
Rx. 1 9:i0 000 · and at the end of the year there were in operation 910 
comp~nie~ with a nominal capital of Rx. 30,250,000, and a paid-up capital of 
Rx. 22 330 000. These companies work chiefly in the provinces of Bombay, 
Ben,.ai, and Madras; in no other province did the aggregate paid-up capital 
of r~"istered companies reach one million. The distribution of paid-up 
capit;l among registered companies for different classes of industry was 
somewhat as follows :- ' 

Rx. of Paid-up 
Capital. 

llankin" and insurance • 3,416,000 
Navigation and communicati,m 3,410,000 
l\Iioiug and quarrying • 1,009,000 

l\lills ant! pres•es 
Tea and planting 
1\liscellaneous 

Rx. of Paid-up 
Capital. 

- 9,597,000 
- 3,648,000 
- 1,243,000 ., 

The companies with the largest aggregate capital were for working up or 
pressing cotton, jute, wool, and silk, and two-thirds of these unuertakings 
belonged to the Bombay Presidency. The largest increase of the year took 
place under the head of banking and loan companies. · 

• In Bengal 11 new companies were registered, with a capital of 
Rx. 537,000 ; of which five were banking and insurance companies, four 
were trading companies, two were miscellaneous companies, and one a tea 
company. Of 21 companies under liquidation, 14, with a total registered 
capital of Rx. 380,000, were wound up. · At the end of the year 1886-87 
there were 2::!8 registered joint-stock companies at work, with a paid-up 
capital of Rx. 9,859,000. 

In Madras 68 new companies were registered during the' year, with a 
nominal capital of Rx. 386,000. The companies wound up during the year 

. were 176. At the end of the year 37 4 companies were still in existence, with 
a nominal capital of Rx, 3,959,000, and a paid-up capital of Rx. 1,639,000 . 

In Bombay 20 new companies were registered, of which 10 were for 
":or king mills and presses. Sixteen companies were in liquidation, of which 
eight were wound up. At the end of the year 205 joint-stock companies 
wer_e in existence, with a nominal capital of Rx. 12,493,000, and a paid-up 
capital of Rx. 9,208,000. Of these, 116 companies, with a paid-up capital of 
Hx. 6,328,000, were for working mills and presses. 
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VI. 

FINANCE. 

[The denomination Rx. means tens of rupees.] 

THE gro~s revenue and expenditure of British Inuia in l8b7-88 may be 
thus compaTed with the figures for 1886-87 :-

1886-~7. . 1887-88. Increase . Decrea.<~e. 

Rx. Rx. Rx. Rx. 
Revenue .. - - . - . 77,337,\34 78,709,744 1,422,010 -
Expenditure ~ . - . - 77,1.;)8,707 80,788.570 3,620,H69 -

Su•·plus - - . 118,427 - l Worse i>y Rx . 0>" 2,207,269 
Deficit - . . - 2,028,H!l2 

In the gross revenue are included very large receipts, amounting altogether 
to little less than one-third of the whole, which are derived from the working 
of the railways and canals, the operations of the Postal and Telegraph Depart
ments, the interest received on loans to municipalities, landholders, &c., and 
on the investment by the Currency Department, the seignorage on coinage, 
the contributions by officers towat·ds their pensions, the sale of stores, and 
the receipts of the various administrative departments, all of which are rather 
of the nature of a set-off against the corresponding charges than revenue 
proper; and, on the other hand, the expenditure includes the cost of 
collection of revenue, which is frequently enhanced by an increase of the 
cost incurred in the production of opium and the manufacture of salt, and the 
expenses of the public works, which necessarily increase as more works are 
brought into operation. The financial position of the Government can, 
t)lerefore, be much better appreciated by looking at the net revenue and 
expenditure, a statement of which is always appended to the Financial 
Statement annually laill before Parliament. The following is the comparison 
of the net revenue, that is to say, tlie gross revenue diminished by the 
cost of collection and other direct demands, with thp net expenditure, that 

_is, the expendit~re reduced by the various departmental receipts:-

NET REVENUE. 

1887-88. I NKT REI'E!H.'E. 

Deduction& Deduetlon11. 

REVENUE.• 
Gross Grou Not 

Refunds Ch~~g-es 
111111 Draw- t"<!l:IJ!IlCt 

backL Collc~fticm. 

Revenue. Refund• c~;,'!'Cfl 
and Drnw- renJ"-'e~ 

bnck.i.. Col\~~tlon. 

lnoreB~e. Decroaae. 
:Revenue. Revenue. Revenue. 

R.:t. lt:s:. R:s:. Rl:. Rx::. Rx. Rx. ll:!, 

Land ne~enUe - .• ~a.olis,;:~• 35,0!30 3,464,:!52 19,r.36,446 23,1~9,2Ull 42,4.66 3,480,68:1 IO,Il601JU 11.1l,ll96 

Opium - - - 8,9il,976 68 2,n!9,01l3 6,:H3,SJ5 ~,616,4.62 U9 2.-tH,676 8,0~0,768 

&W ·• - 6,66f,fl.l4. 30,361 4S6,112 6,Ul,lll G,G10,72fi IH,461 410,704 6,22~,:163 St,4MI' 

Stamps- - - 3,751,280 n,494 146,1114 3,568,972 J,8i6,298 4~,30:! 163.·'14 a,116l'l,li!I:J 11.19,810 

E,xclse -• - - -i,376,174 38,744. ll6,1JO 4.:n9,700 4,63.1,6Mi 3l,.lo~ll 1~7,07!1 4,374,(r.l4 164,3~4 

1'rovinci3llb.W~ - :l,09~,801 6,850 ~1.106 ~.941,900 8,035,3!!8 1,!17V 6:,u~:~ 2,ne~.:m 

CU.stoms - - - 1,24U93 iS,llS 131i,Sl8 ],082,3~1 1,341\~37 39,076 134,891 l,l!H,!f10 09,:01& 

A&sessod T:l:tell - - l,lH,7J6 27,0117 

:PoreJ>t -

ll.cgistrntlou -

1.103,~1<) 

!l9P,059 

1,499 

T'ppor 
Uu.rma, 

719.765 3.';~.7011 1,124,1!!~ 

3ll,UJ 

Trilmtes from N~ati•o 6~6.-IU 1113 - (;9.\:::r.l 

2,4/il 719,7f.l.l 401,881! 19,114 

l,OU4 l8i,261) 9,,..J1 

rpf><!r 
l!UMJII\, 

6,6-JI 

RL 

123,0117 

St.a.Ws. 1---·1--- -------1---1--- ---,:----)----;---
7,H5,!:1814G,dll,)jlj6 G!li1,9291 -

JJ,.,Jrut,
.l!!.'dl(nWf'Uls and Olm

p.lll.Utii!H!I. 

'Til'f\J, NKTI··-----1 
JH:nnn:x • - -. 

1.-l-16,937 - 1,16S,9~3 ~,112~ -

------~--

- I o.:w~."WJ cu~.9+JJ -

su V\l!:!l J()~ ,,f l'lnancia!Sta;.(lllleot lorlt<d:l-tl:t (Commons' !>&per, u, of liS~~}, o.u-.11-u!fO 62 of fllliWcllll ::!t.aWment tor ltftiii·:IV\l:wmmou• 
Pl'lper, H3 o! l~l:hl). 

o.S.s. H 
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Fnu.Mor. 

STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

NET ExPENDITUI\E. 

1886-81. 1887-88. ""' E:o;:l'I.:NlllTl'RB. 

EXPBNDITURB. I N't 
Gro• I N~t In"~'· I D"'-· Gro• I Receipt&. Receipts. · 

Expewlitur('. E:J:peudit\U'II. El:JKlndlture Expenditure.! 

.Jtr. ""· ""· Rx. Rx. Rx. n.. ""' - 4,310,W3 670,M8 S.6S,SM 6,441,764 H6,566 ~Q91i,199 l,CIIl~,34{ -Iuteren - -

POl\ omce, Telegr."lpb, and Yint 2,14&,!61 !,027,4$3 117,71:!~ 1,!!55,829 !,229,646 2(1,2&3 - 91,497 

C1 rll De)lRrlments - U,~:IS,Sl6 1,461,668 11,238,8.58 12,906,384 1,49:0,742 11,410,8:1:1 Ji3,71U --
' -

Uiacellaneous Civil Claargel C,701,067 kfi,Zj'f !,81i2,i'8S 4,761,180 1,606,108 8, U:iii,022 - 69i,1Gl 

Famine Relief and Inmm.nce 800,090 - 809,020 91,4.08 - 111,408 - !H7,612 

Constmction of Ra.i!wnys ( chnflre•l 18&,077 - 183,077 80,946 - 8il,945 -- 102,131 
Bll"iust Ro;>;enne, in ndtlitiou to 
t.h~~ot un>leJ }Umiue lnmr&~~ce ). 

Bail-r Revemu.o Aooount- 11i,86G,427 14;177,759 1,188.688 1G,8:i5,i'46 U,li33,360 2,122,390 D:33,ns -
~p.tlon - - - :J.,310,664 l,G56,.70S '6:i3,949 1,461,646 l,i'l4,:lU 7-&7,372 93,4.23 -
Building& and Roads • li,iUl,i67 721,61'4 ol,·li'.C,193 6,4$1,049 692,i138 4,AM/,71I 384,$18 - --
Army- - - 1SI,52S,Of.i DSb,OOS 18,54(),039 S0,4li,934 1,060,815 J9,3Si',110 &17,080 --
Special Defence WorD - - 325,696 - 32.5.,8~6 .Cri6,017 - >lliG,017 130,:191 I. -

-----
61,416,8.51 22,Sb6,00S H,521,848 70,!179,8!!51 23,::178,138 ... ~.001,084 2,U9,'13G -

Provtncial1md LocaJ S:o.rplUJIU - - - 36,665 - - !7u,5Dl 3M,92C -

TOT.~L ~'"F..T E.WBS-~ - - 44,56i',SI3 - - 47,371,675 ••• 1 •• 1.,., 1 -
DITCli& - • 

Thus, there was an increase of the net revenue by Rx. 606,903, and of 
the net expenditure by Rx. 2,814,162, making a ·net deterioration of 
Rx. 2,207 ,259. In the expenditure of 1887-88, however, there was an 
exceptional payment of Rx. 1,091,427 on account of the conversion of stock 
(which will be subsequently explaitted), and the amount by which the result 
of that year was worse than 11586-87 should only be taken as Rx. 1,115,832. 

The most important changes in regard to the revenue were those connect~d 
with opium, there having been a reduction of the cost of production m 
Bengal by Rx. 303,204, while the revenue was reduced by Rx. 111,717 in 
Bengal, and Rx. 316,581 in Bombay; including the minor' provinces, the 
net result was a diminution of the net revenue by Rx. 123,087 .. The net 
receipts from salt were larger by Rx. 204,620 in Bombay, but by only 
Rx. 84,452 in the whole of India, there having been a considerable falling 
off in Bengal and the Central Provinces. Excise showed an ii1erease of 
Rx. 154,324, principally in Bengal, Madras, and Burma : land revenue of 
Rx. 103,695, the chief improvements occurring in Bombay, Burma, and 
Madras, while· in Bengal there was a large reduction; stamps gave a bettf)r 
result in all provinces, the total increase being Rx. 109,610; ·customs im
proved by Rx. 99,513, assessed taxes by Rx. 105,298, and other heads by 
Rx. 73,098. . · · · 

Of the total increase of the net expenditure by Rx. 2,814,162, a sun1 of 
Rx. 1,0!Jl,427, (i.e. 768,4971. with Rx. 322,930 exchange), was due to the 
conversion of India 4 per cent. stock, into similar stock bearill"' interest at 
3~ per cent.; the whole amount of the loan was 53,261,820"1., of which 
48,858,01'3 l. was converted during the year 1887-88, the immediate effect 
being t? bring into that year a_ c~arge of 662,9651. (or Rx. 941,549), which 
othennse would have been pa1d m subsequent years, besides 105,5321. (or 
Rx .. 149,8/~) for commiss_io~ and management, though the result was a 
savmg of 266,_000 /. a year m mt~rest after the conversion. was completed, 
If tins exccptwnal charge he om1tted, the net expenditure shows an inc1·ease 
of ~X- 1,722,735 over that of 1_8156-87. Under the head of Army there was 
an mcrease of Rx. 817,080, owmg to the augmentation of the forces in India, 

the 



PP..OGRESS ;\);D CO\'DIT!O:X OF I:'WI\, 101~7~f'tl. 5!) 

the U1ltlitiona\ payments f11r store,, an<l the fall in exehan~e. am\ ther~ was 
abo an enhanced charge of Rx. 180,!J!H fur the special \Iefence works iu 
the harbours and on the north-west frontier. In Burma the cu,t of the 
police was increased by Hx. !JG8,8~3, and the charge fur huihlings and ron<b 
by Hx. 412,(i;)3. The railway revenue account was worse by ltx. O:J;),71S. 
the expansion of the recl'ipts not having kept pace with the <•nham·enwut of 
the charges for interest and the working expcnsl's; but, on tho other hand, 
there was a large increase of Rx. ,i70,ii3 in the gain by exchange on the 
capital transactions of the various companies, owing to their enhanced 
expenditure. 'l.'he outlay from revenue by the State in the construction 
of works calculated to afford protection against famine was rt'dnecd hy 
Hx. 216,073, and of other ltailways by Hx. 102,1:32. The charge for civil 
superannuation wus increased by Rx. 121,968 (nearly two-thinls of thi,; 
being due to the fall in the gold mlue of the rupee) ; and on all other head" 
there was a net increase of Hx. 28,080. 

The exchange value of the rupee fell from 17·4±1 d. in 1f\~G~8i to 16·~fl8 d. 
in] 887 ~88. The con,equence was that, while the net sterling expenditure 
was increased by 055,720l., it needed no less than Hx. 1,fJK2,043 to meet 
the additional charges. Of the total net increase of Rx. 1,027,225 nmler 
the heafl of Exchange, Rx. 423,332 occurred un<ler Interc,t, ltx. 73,714 
under Civil Superannuation, Rx. 281,602 in the R:tilway He venue .\ccount, 
Rx. 233,505 under Army, and Rx. 13,072 under other heads. 

In tlw following tables the nt't revenue and expenditure in India of th(\ 
several provinces under the chief heaus are shown for the years 1886~87 
and 1887~88 :-

o.Bs. Hz 
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FINANCE. 

tio STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE lllORAL AND llfATERIAL 

INDIA GENER.\L, i.e., the Departments and DiHtricts not administered directly 
by the Lieutenant Governors and Chief Commissioners of the Provinces 
subsequently named. 

' 
. . 

1886-87. 18 8 7-8 8. 
:hDI' RKVENUE. 

Imp<>rill.l. ~-Provincia.!., I Provine~!.~ I """"'· •ToTAL, ImpcrinL l"""L TOTAL. 

fu. fu. fu. :n.. r.,. nx, Rr. n,. 
lAnd RcYenuo . . . 68,1136 - - ,..,. 6S,G&i 76,0:tl - -2,9f9 72,13! 

.... . . . l,-tS0.,422 - - 1,450,42~ . 1,428,904 - - 1,428.00. 

lltampo . . . . 84,738 - - 8·1,738 89,PG9 ·- - 8D,989 

BJ:eiae . - . 70,740 - 1,141 71,851 86,904 - 1,06!_ 87,51C4 

.A!!IIeSSed Taxes . . . . U4,0&7 - - 124,067 135,008 - - 136,008 

Tributol from N"ati.veStsti!S 119,749 - - 919,749 226,2tl6 ·- - !!26,281 . 
As&:lgnment. and Compell&l.tions - 199,068 - - ~ B119/M8 - 31H,499 - - - JW,499 -
Other Heo.da .- 16,7SO - 1,189 -1,1168 - f,643 - . . "1,201 ~.G~S 

-
TOTAL . . 1,693,784 - 6,6Gl 1,&99,356 1,731,980 - 15,344. 1,73i,324 

NET E."tPJPo'DITURB: 

Into- . . . 890,84.4 - -88 890,80$ 813,672 - _, 
813,68f 

Telegn.ph . . - 119,111 - - -119,141 - 142.011 - - - U2,61T 

Mint . . . -67,318 ~ - - 87,373 - 66.788 - - - 66,788 . 
General Adtnlnistrntion . . 4!12,268 - •• 432,288 421,400 - " 421,4..24. 

Law IUld Juat.lce- . . . ll0,468 - "· llO,-ISO 123;1186 - 81 124,0G8 

Police - . . . . . 46,014 - 1,120 40,198 46,.020 -" l,OS2 41,682 

Yarino . . . . . hl,GI7 - - 821,641 260,167 - - 2110,181 

• Political . . 482,388 - 180 482,663 4SS.fliH - 191 131,048 

' Scientlftc 11ond other llinor De. . 242,117 - 418 14.3,136 2..1.6,521 - 2S8 246,719 partmenu. 

' . Territorial 11ond Polit.ie&J. Pan- 1115,200 - - 11i:li,200 129,291 - - 122,297 lliouL 

' StatJonery and Printing . - 8T,-t1a - - -87,11!1 -90,331 - - - oo;saJ 
Exchange . . . 26,!102 - - S6,S02 - 744,f1f - - 714,4'11 -
Connruction of Prote<ltlve &U- 200,000 - - 100,000 - - -W<~oyL -

' Railway Revenue Aocount -I,Mi9,61J(J - - -4,869,660 -4,588,867 - - . -4,888,857 

lrrlgatl.on . . 616,288 - - 618,288 6SS.826 - &68,821 -
Bll.ildinpand noo..Js - . . 764,670 -· 3,295 767,9!15 9U,G76 - 3,0iJ 914,748 

Anny. . . . 7,39i ,000 - - 7,397,000 7,h5,977 - 7,in,orr. -
' Spoolnl Detenoe Works 34,900 - - . 34,903 292,!33 - 292,233 -

Otber Hea.Ia . . 18,431 - '" 38,684 -uco - -f -9,104 

~IBo.Jan~a . . . - - ... "' - - 601 001 

Tcrr.u. . . 6,027,6119 - 6,86] 8,033,260 6,904,061 - ..... 15,90:1,40$ 

S'olJTtlnll . -<JSJ,8651 - I ~ , ... ,3,3 ... , 1-·-"!lBf 1 I 1-<.mfJSI - -
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FINA~Cf;_ 

BENGAL. 

. I . 1886-87 . 1887-88. 
XET mwmn.m. 

Imperial. I Provincial.~ I..oou.l. I 'l:OTAL. 

- I Jmperhr.l. I ProvliH•-lal.l .1..(11!111, I T0t'U,. 

n,. n,. n, .,_ n,. n,. n,. "'-
I.a.ud Rnt'UI\9 - - :l,St!I,I:WO 9iMiM - 3,li2~,3W :!,St~.I08 «<H,'JVI - 3,~59,U:1 

Opium- - - - - 3,4!Jll,756 - - 3,ta9,7Se S,t>al,!l43 - - a,,;st,2~3 

&It - - . 1,943,488 9,112 - 1,957,600 l,H.U,O:SI.S UM - 1,95~,679 

Sbm}JS - - - 6-18,902 '64.!1,mH - 1,:!117,803 a33,2lH 99!1,7ill - 1,3S3,1Hll 

Es:clsc- - 487,101 481,401 - 974,002 782,142 260,931 - l,l)fl,ll!!J 

ProYincilll Rates ; - - - 305,747 385,'UO 780,9117 - 3SA,033 381,6-I.S 710,581 

Castoms . . . . 301!1,621 - 44,490 - 264,131 3()!!,331 -4'1,fi)IJ - 3l:i,!!2D 

• 
A.s!;cssed Tu.:te! . . !!6&,111 7!1,302 - S37,41S 18!!,9311 179.427 - 368,363 

Other He~UI! . . . -21,886 8,361 -.962 - 13,997 -18,425 '"' --1,621 - 19,1f0 

TOTAL . . . 9.676,233 2,553,328 384,288 12,613,8411 10,Q2f1.69l !!,403.,110 3t'l.\o:!7 12,612,C!8 

NE'"r E::S:PR~DITORE: 

Juterest . . . . -53,180 -8,261 -6,119 -67,563 -87.201 -6,'109 -5,039 -P8,952 

Post Office . . . lll,i33 - 83,098 146,831 l34,8:i7 - U,167 lGII,OU 

Generol AJmlnistration . 2&.3H l:lll,389 H,7!M ~00,$47 Z'l,HIIS 1114,:188 17,907 1119,361 

Law aua Justice. . - 811,781 - 811,781 - U8,G9$ - 198,60~ 

Pollee . . . . 6,4!13 403,458 -3,'l0f .f06,U7 2,948 ... J7,343 -4-1,813 .. 05,478 

"Edncotion . . . - 282,508 2,150 234,6118 - 172,768 100,7\lS 27o,au 

lfediea.1 - . - 180,766 " 130,834 - 180,613 "' lB0,78i 

•rerritorlal null Po:i•icrU Pensions li7,fl80 - - 97,830 91i,M3 - - o~.o.ta 

Civil StlpernuuuaHon • . - -18,15'1 tn,tu " 103,99'8 -16,819 123, .. 07 4:/li }ll6,tJ.IS. 

Stationery nud rrinting . 88~28 83,662 !!,612 174,S8:1 01.764 8C.,802 li,G-17 · 1Al,H3-

ll;l.ilway Rcvem10 Account. . -150,860 -498 - -151,358 -13,324 -2tM59 - -2J2,fS3 

Irrigation . . . . liS,938 ro1,oo:: -1,258 2-6{!,172 - 3:!'6,9~8 - 3~·~.9:•8 

Duildings nud nollll~ 66,56~ 301,·170 360,753 134,7111 IU,l81 2~2,401 JOO. 7-16 e::s.~;it 

Other DtAd& . . 27,~25 -19,405 -8,450 " 8,~53 -2(},000 -18,450 -· 2J.~~7 

Provincial nml Loca.l Dalo.nce' • - 6!1,911 -423 .$2,488 - 131,(101 .. , .. 1111 u~.~uJ 

TOT.U .. . . 243,23! :1,~34.911~ 40~,62-1 3,1!;5,\H~ 307,0<111 2,377,60f 4.\.16,133 3,o(.hJ,11!1 

. -

Surplna . . 9,~28.fJOO I l~.J31S -18.336 I 9.~~.(,0V I 9,at,Ma I ~~.106 I -26,1~ I ll.~:ll,IJ.IS 
o.85. 



A ... m. 

North West 
Province• and 

Oudh. 

62 STATEMENT EXHIBITIX'G THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

AssAM. 

1886-&7. 1887-88. 

NET BEVENUB. I Pro~ineial., I Imperhd. ·J Pto~·iuo.iRI., . 
Imperial, -'-'· TOTAL. Looa~ ' TOTAL, 

I 

~ 

R<- Rx, itr. n.. n •. n.. RL n.. 
. . 16~,988 112,287 - 135,273 11:2,033 ~3,:'!00 - 338,435 !.ADd Rll\-enua 

. - 15,734 35,734 - n,•ss lS,f\79 M.63~ - 7:1,514 
Stampa 

. - ){19,691 I09,6P1 ~ 219,388 llii ,3!!8 3:1,1tlt - 21J9,848 
Brclae • -

' 
Provinoial nates - - - 60,9l9 60,989 ~ - 49,747 49,741 

Othu Heads - - - 18,601 .. -f40 fi8,4..'i0 fi0,9.f4 12,•Hlll -2CJ1 63,140 

TOTAL . 3.61),013 a11,81Jl 10,799 7SII,I'.i1B S39,SH 343,303 I t9,MG 734,693 

NBT lU.l'BXDlTURE: 

Gcneml Admitlllltr&tion . - ..... 18,708 - 23,203 4,683 !0,1$1 - ~-1,884. 

' lAW and Just.ice • - {6,707 - 46,707 - 4-6,068 -- 4fi,086 

Pollee • ' - - - 84,1190 - 8·1,S90 - 89,tHd -4,452 85,198 

Education . - - - 13,046 111,089 !!8,1!8 - 12,630 15,277 27,1107 

Conrtroction of Bailwa)'s • - 11,819 - !1,819 - 15,770 - 111,770 

Ballwuy Revenue ;'eoounl 11,637 14,056' - t5,69S "' U,li80 - lf,91rl 

Buildings arul Roads • - - !!,881 61,590 85,823 11'0,300 10,3!9 14,784 81,110 162,186 

Other He~tds - - - 10,012 !8,630 7,994. 46,636 6,150 1'4,198 ~ .... 49,591 

Provincial &lid Local Balances • - -28,5i8 -1,1MJ -29,745 - 7,751 - t,Z~7 6,494 . 
TOTU.. • - - 49,031 , .. ..,. 107,i'30 417,631 28,110 296,52"8 fJO,S~l 122,959 

SnrpiUI - - - !l'l',Ssst I $6,1)31 I -66,931 I 317,832 I 311,73-i 4D,7i& I -#,'175 811,734 

NoRTH WEsT PROVINCES AND OunH. 
. 

18 8 6-8 7; 18 8'7-8 8. 
NET REVD-'"UB. 

ImperiaL I Prov!noloL I """"· I TOTAL. ImperiaL I ProTfnolal., Looal. I TOTAL 

I 
-

Rx. h. h. n.. n.. ltx. R<. RL 
Land Revenue - - - .. 4,188,Gt& 831,3t)l -2,000' ~981,9:W • (,1110,623 7~6,134. -2,000 ol,914,G:i1 . .., .. - - - - - 309,8611 309,860 - 6111,7111 160,a70 481,109 - 641,4.71t 

Rxciae. - - 263,242 983,!41 - 1166,483 409,4133 136,488 - 645,1151 

ProvinciAl Ratea -. - - 161,267 1100,699 661,966 - 16!1,831 4$8,579 6M,210 

A"""" ,_. - - - 118,863 19,M7 - 118,200 111,233 '105,758 - 218,1191 

Other Hea.da - - - 89,0!13 16,!110 -181 84,382 88,311 9,208· -51J/} 80,1)711 

TOTAL - - 4,959,63'1 1,666,699 498,618 7,1!4,679 4,11!9,960 1,617,1528 405,879 7,0U,361 

NBT BxPENDITI."D.I: ~ 

General Admln!Btmtton - U,620 128,623 19,664. 160,907 22,210 1:16,114 ..... 1157,186 
Law and Justice· - - - - ' '416,148 - 416,148 - 444,170 - 444,776 
Pollee • - . 2,410 su,uo J.l4,591 188,151 2,1141 3t8,971) . 2t5,7!Ji 69~,301 

Bdu.-tlon - - - - - - 10,681 1!~,401 146,172 - ~,2!10 12~.303 160,393 
Medical - - - . -· ...... l:i,l99 100,083 - 18,64.4 34,373 93,U1f' 
Tenitorial and PoUtlcal Pec.aious 80,624 - - 10,624- 86,888 - - 86,888 

· Civil Supemnnu.atiOJ1 • . . - 13,4'74 U5,76S "' 122,1588 --12,647 187,861 411 125,631 
S.t&t.ionery and PrlnUng - - -f,flH 411,110 - 18,386 -992 42,820 !H 4.!,079 
Construction of Rallv."&ys - - - lfl0,921 - 180,022 - 115,360 - 65,380 
Irrigation - - - . -81l44 1G,t11 - -112,218 -114,M7 115,4.63 - -9,104 
Duildings and Roads • - 82,3::!8 l95,S43 !61,288 4T8,~9 18,5-lf 1118,131 2-10,200 466,880 
OtberH.O - - - 11,449 -21,363 ..... -2,471 -8,832 -ll8 2.948 -3,9-f! 
ProTtnalal and Local B&lmce. - - -12,4()8 Ull8 -10,120 - 53,090 ' 53.P94 

ToTAL - - . 83,009 1,49!!,73& I 812,261 !,218,076 1&,148 l,.t15,281 658.,126 2,1118,1555 

8urplu1 - - - •• ~11,803 173,746 -173,745 I f,896,603 r 4,814,613 I 1&1,247 1-162.,247 I 4,874,812 
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PuNJAB. 
Punj•b. 

1886-87. 188 7-88. 
t.""ET REVENUE. 

Imperial. P<Ovinoi&l., """"· ToT.u .. Imperial. I Provincial. Loa.!. I To'l'.U •• 

RL Rx. Rx. RL nx. Rx. JU. fu. 

J.anU Rcveuue . . . 1,137,764 784,613 -10(),628 1,771,764 1,171i.,487 00t,505 --102,8()'! 1.770,i"5 

• 
• 

StamjJS . . . 187,969 167,968 - 335,931 177,~20 177,1lZO - 3~,-140 . 
ExciBe • . 65,607 '65,1l08 - lil,:U6 67,169 67,18f - . nun 

Provincial :nnt.es . . - 48,066 308.478 S56,64.f - 60,Sii7 311,616 361,812 

A~scl'l!etl Tu:tcs . . 00,011 18,9-il - 10.8,969 81,3.fl3 oi7,723 - 109,086 

Otb!!r lleads . . . . 30,309 18,959 -21 4.9,BSI !ltl,4-t8 11,378 
_,. 

:il6,7d 

-
TOTA.l'.o . . . 1,4111,160 1,064,15& 207,828 2,7&3.783 1,6M,G71 l,OU,4.02 illli,OM 2,766,711 

NET EKI'ESDlTURE: 

Genera\ Allmillistmtion - 16,413 95,406 U,lOO Uo6,9!16 11,138 03,602 11,801 122,641 

' 
Law aUtl Juotice- - . - 289,9ioi - 289,974 - soo,sn -322 300,0211 

Police - . . - 21,568 247,214 -2.311 !l66,41ll 21,308 248,007 -2,175 :168,040 

Educa.tiou - . . - 76,351 116,098 130,<1.49 - 03,678 .W,-1~1 108,109 

,. 

Medh'lll . . . - - 61,474 27,420 78,894 - .. 9,0~2 ~~.942 74,96ol 

Politi~l . - 73,826 - - 73,8::!0 6S.,1190 - - 68,890 

Ttrrit~ri(l.l Rnd PoUUca.l Pensions 44,318 - - U,SI8 ti,CHII - - 4~,0711 

• 

Civil Sup('rommatlon • . . -6,834 6P,B77 "' 62,7!Ui -7,1)36 8~,109 "' 66,1146 

1\.'l.ilwny Doveuue Acconut . -1,021,481 10,2~ - -1,011,187 -546,442 l::',t116 - - 53J,fi26 

lrrlgc.tion - - . -13(},908 -2,498 -109 -139,515 -194,916 -489 -2.!f -195,529 

Dnlldiug~ noml Roods - - 108,113 :112,431 6Fo,35G 3%,899 i0t,037 19·1,406 7to,IJ1I-l, 4ilj,537 

Otl1tr 1Ic.1.ols - -15,334 li,lU l~fl7 2:i,110& -88,130 t.t,77:1 3,313 9,':1~.~ 

rro"f'l.noin.l au<l Lex-a! DaiatJces - - 3,106 !W,7H. 23,1120 - J::,.H6 7,11.4 :u,IIIO 

TOTJ.t.. - -916.329 1,079,241 182,742 S.5,65-o -432.975 ].O~:?,i:Ki 1(,0,316 RJ!I,Ufll 

Surplu!!- - . . ::',40!',0i9 I -ZS,D88 I 25,0llfl I 2,40~,u70 1,937,G50 _.,_,. R 1,:..3i.fl,\ll 

o.Sj. H4 



STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

FtNA.NCE. 
'· 

CE"ntral ProYince!!. CENTRAL PROVINCES. 

1886-87. 1887-BB. 
NET REVEh'liE. 

I Provinci&1.1 I Prtwinclo.l.~ I ImperiAl. """"· TOT.U.. ImperiA.l. Local. TOTAL. 

n.. ""· Rx. Rx. Rx. nx. RL Rx. 

L&nd RoTe.nue .. . . • 431,583 100,605' -39,4?5 488,610 362,ll9 24G,U7 -36M9 47!,017 

""" . . . . . . 6~.131 
,_ - 6!,231 • 27,6~11 - -:- Ji,Ci86 

Stamps . . . 71,614 71,314 - ua,oss 37,341 ll:l,O:l2 - 149-,863 

Excille . . 126,t86 ,.. ... , - 250,672 109,5·11 M,r.H .l. J26,0~5 

l6,6tlt 116,631 73,301 ' - 16,676 63,448 1&,123 Proviucial Ratts . . . -
Forest. ~ . . 22,11511 !2,1165 - -15,911 27 ,Q.!S 27,048 -· . M,096 

Other Heeds . . GO,t5i 12,206 -10 fS,~ISO 60,166 19,000 -24 69,192 

173,76;1 . 477,760 1 
. 

'IOTAL . . 763,824 34.9,127 !8,153 1,136,103 21,875 l,07S,40i 

- ' . ' 
h"'BT Ex:PIDl"DlTliRE: 

Oeneml Adminlltration 6,310 36,151 3,178 4.5,638 6;1G9 81,038 3,374 48,681 

Lo.w an!~ Justice ~ . . . - 80,514 - 80,574 - 83,126 - 83,128 

Police ~ . . "' 128,410 -9,191 ,119,674 "' 1115,R70 -9,330 11&,828 

Edumtion . . - ,. ... lt1,382 5!!,~611 - S1,ll70 18,061 49,731 

Railway Revenue ~ocount -14~75 - 8,102 - - 22P77 - 70~77 - - - 70,577 

Duildiup and Roods • . . 1&,156 l31,:l07 H,1i0 1'31,58! 9,680 118,6d "·"" -
145,MB 

Other Heads . • < . JS..3a& 62,2811 "' 8!1,123 18,8&1 ll3,131 '" 82,600 

Provincia.l!Wd Local BalatlCetl ~ - -115,656 -3,881 - 119,537 - 13,14!1 -U22j· .. 10,218 

TOTAL . 84.,765 M8,1TO H,IODI 4.07,0«. -35,5851 <:17:Z,6Sl J7,010 464,056 

' 
Burp lui . rz~.o~t ... , ·-951\ '"·"'·I ~09,34.61 15,135 - 5,tss\ 609,MO 

Burma. BURMA. 

. 
1886-87. 1887-88. 

NET REVE~~B. 

Imperial. I Provincial.~ """'·I TOTAL. Imperial. I Provincial. t Looal • I TOTAL. 

Rr. Rx. Rx. 
. nx. nx. n •. Rx. R<. 

Laud Revenue . 848,3711 1!18,273 an 1,137,02S 787,678 1182,164 ' "' 1,320,638 ....... . . . 46.5S3 48,281 - 89,!114 118,483 48,191 - 110.,673 

llxo"' . . . ,.. .... 12l,i80 1,154 llfll,llll 161,477 132,4U 1,869 !!9ti,760 

Pnninclaol Rate. - - 97,7S8 97,728 - - 84,937 . 84,921 

CIL~tollll . . <111,688 141,4.08 - 6M,091 li67,977 -14,522 - lili3,455 

Forert ~ . . &6,994- ·46,4.06 - 103,399 78,890 611,313 - 136.,203 

Other Beads . 3t1,902 1,823 -909 41,416 ' 50,414. ...... -.3.648 -381 
' -.--

TOTAL . . . l,I5U,f72 142,110 99,046 2,38f,590 1,701,9t7 74.8,912 87,:lll 2,6:18,0'10 

-
NET EXPKS'DITCRF.: 

Genent.l Aolminlttnt.tlon ~.ts7 41,021 1,!58 77,836 4:!,331 112,084 1,411 &IS,827 

lAw and Justice~ . . 28,479 l50.91K -· 117,473 60,410 138.,378 - 1~,788 

Police· . . . 343,836 !62,M4 33,103 Gll9,t8J IIDO,Uii 218,760 29,111 898,306 

Education . . . 110 33,743 18,724 (7,577 19,678 42,823 - 13,1(6 
Ila.ihmy Revenue Aooount. , - -9,029 - -9,116 - -45,'124 - -45,724 
lrrigntion . 13,820 10,11~2 3,591 34,333 1ll,B08 81,8411 1,764: <6,204 
Buildings and Roo.IDI 27:1,579 118,:10! U,24.8 406,329 618,088 1U,61S 28,281 8HI,882 
Other Heads . . . 4.4,107 68,6~6 6,744. 119,416 116,062 1.5.833 3.471 134,366 
ProvlllCllal and Looa.l &IIUlCe!J - 7J,743 ~3,981 9&,728 - 771028 8.568 86,.~08 

TOTAL . . 737,301 745,066 96.,763 1,579,119 1,5~A,045 7150,383 85,741 i,3&5,IJOB 

Surplus SW,41l -2,295 2,29.51 805,471 };3,002 - 1,470: 1,4.70 1 173,00S 



l'ROGHESS A0D CONDITION OF INDIA, IHH7-S8. (i ~ 
·' 

Salt • 

Exoise-

Custon1• -

Tribu~8 r~'lru ~nth·e .:nates 

A$1sumonts .a.nU Cnmpensatlon 

TOT.\L - - .• 

l'~t o:ncc 

Gcneml ~tlrniuistrotlou 

Inw and Just-leo· 

Police • 

Edncation 

Tettltorlul ll-ml Political Pen
Suns. 

B~l\tlom:ry 'o.nti PrinUnil' 

C\lnstruetlon of l'rotcoti I'"C 
l:rda:.1twu Works. 

Irrlgn.tl{>n -

Dulldinrrs and Roo.ol! • -

Other Jt.:>ads 

o.~s .. 

liiADRAS. 

tsgs-87. )887-88, 

':"'"''"'··! p""'"''"·l 
nx, n.x. nx. ilL nx. Rx. Ut.. 

UOO,OS2 -203,517 8,0~2,586 l,OIIJ,Hn -- 21f.,165 

12,012 ],'1116,420 

2S!,R91 6C6,782 I ~5,43il 

-i-16,287 416,29!1 236,74.0 

649,00:1 64{1,692 6Si,490 Oi-.7,100 

1~3,10.2 -14.981 U3,1:r.l -13,19J 

126,~39 21,310 HR,179 00,0·14 H,7~8 164,791 

344,6-13 341,643 

-114.315 -114,315 -112,155 -112,155 

-8,122 1.5,14-~ -1,6U 6,39:1 -4,776 -2,348 ZU,96S 

6,4S1,754 1,1161l,Od2 IS,11ll1,933 l,N7tJ,IZO ·H4,:iU I 
=· =---~ "-~ ==o=t===+===i==+===+=~-='-· -

I 
-'73,5:8 

2,t.47 

10~,7Vf. 

-27,500 I 

8~,5U 

-81.3:1 

10,62~ 

105,30-1 

3~6,518 

lOiJ,GOZ 

IIS,3i!-l 

31,1Cl1 

I 

111,•):,)4.1 

U,662 

4~.100: 

~ltl,{tiJ I 
I 

- s,o:u 

I 

-62,893 -87,993 -- 71,155 

27,760 U6,H6 lD,fi'H 

359,1GO 31:!,071 :u~,iD8 

lll2,818 161,7.17 

lVJ,Mii 152,2\t 

l09,i(l.t 103,01\tl 

-19,772 lt14,2li '" 
81S,t1Tl 

3:1,1151 3~,\137 

--46,487 -- J35,m 2~:!,116 - 32,i[.5 

:114.73li 

3,021,1:10 3,'1~1,4~~ 

76,-t7G 

I 
.. o,.::n / 

3G1 



Bombay. 

<i6 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

BOMBAY. 

----~--------~-----~--:. ------'---·---

/ w~ru•l. 1886-87. 

Rr. 
1,484,38? 

1 Provinoi:lt.( Loo:t.J. 

R't". R:t. 

j TOTAl•· ,__ 

RL : 
3,52.-!,894 

I lh:. 
lj!I~O,OU 

r~l~l. 
1 

. ;::.-- ·
1
-_-,.-•• -.,-.,-L-.

I 
'·"~""\- 1~S6l 

nr. ,Jb::,, 

s,Gts,sn lAnd Reftllue I,OS.l,803 l:l,T!Y.J 

OpiJ;JD- 2,584,:!98 2,267,i'l7 

i 

""' . 
- - • 1.47-t,SM -92.563 I,SS!',SUl l;$81,!1'01 

....... 4.57,371 IIC,950 <IC7,823 

:Excise - .. 111.1,318 ~0,318 900,t:36 687,1Hl3 .229,1117 916,7()0 

Provincial Rates 262,(30 27l,ll:i3 271,183 

Ccstcms - ll18,411 'li4,132 4,273 

l!45,fl4 111,8:!3 307,537 18S,H5 l~C,.f'it) 

Fomt • 64.134 100,26~ 

Registration 4,!40 7,2:.11 

Trlbut~s !rom Nath-e States 88,·164. 130,813 130,&15 

Rl!fnnda and Dmwbneks -36,040 -28,275 -64,789 -47,144 -19.488 -762. -67,:m 

A.ssiguwent.Band Compensations -7'1,710 ~872,f'l3 - -95{),183 -78/)()6 -890,021 -908,027 

TOTAL • - • 6,'1'19,761 l,iV3,416 !14,(158 8,787,8.f0 0,770,756 jt,!l39,1iS7 

- - -128,784 -5,320 6SS -133,549 - H6,80f -5.223 6()3 - 151,424 

:Mint. - - -::41,627 -#1,621 -97,310 -97,310 

General AdmlniltraUon 1:?3,237 lO,Q:if 115,859 43,317 123.~38 li'i,814 

taw and Justioe • f49,UB {4.9,118 4.4(1,31!:! 

Police • 5,191 fJ>S,98:1 2,419 475,00~ G,li;O 483.697 

Etlumtion 131,110 97,116 !!'2'8,326 118,204 :nS,1191l 

lledkal 115,994 14,623 130,617 I 120,51$0 1:16,933 

Poll tical 00,250 63,064 

Terriklrialnud Pulitlcal Pensl.ona 70,680 79,680 77,169 7'1,1611 

Civll Super.mnuation- -22,194 112',359 " 90,200 -21.072 ll9,i33 

Stationery aud Printing - 7,6;J!l 

"' 57,591 12',538 50,702 "' 64,:.~[1 

Con~trnetion of Protective lrrl· 41,219 
gu.tion Works. 41~19 42',271 

&iiWRy lleveuue Account • - 46,79f 
-45,116 ~105,184- l,llfi] --103,333 

Irrigation 89,915 
• 89,915 92,739 !:1!:,739 

Buildlnp and R<uda 153,649 4.03,.;1)"3 16t,7Z!l 7!H,SSO 06,542 329,760 IHIS,7iS 

.l.nny • !,:?8!1,772 .!,1!80,772 2,405,803 2,1011,eos. 

76,72tl 
75,7~9 64,465 Gl,.JC5 

-21,146 63,1}43 -s,on 38,1!20 -31,402 -2.544 -3.472 

TOTAL 

-161.169 89,964 -121,415 

1-----1-----'-----1----~----! 
1•

615
•108 l,na,no 329,9.5-i 4,&83,181 I,S20,755 I 

-24.,574 {J,US lt;.~~·.l 

1,780,JH6 I 344,554 1~;-
l:'int'JiltUI - - '·'"'·"' I """ I -55,296 i '·'"·"' '·""·"'' I "·"' I -"·"' !··'"·""' 



PROGRESS AND CONDITION OF INDIA, 1887-t-l~. 6~ 
I 

CAPITAL OcTLAY ON Pcm.Ic ·wonKs. 

. The total eap!tal outlay on rfl:ilways a~d irrigation works, the expenditure 
m· England bemg converted mto Indmn currency at the avera(Te rate 
obtained for the Secretary of State's bills during the year. was as fol~w·s :-

Amou 
c" 
•g 

nt supplie>d by borrowing or 
stt Balances, witlu•ut.- being 
ainst tho Uevenue of the Year: 

·S tare Railways - - -
I rri~ation \V orks - - -

ToTAL 

mt tl cfrayed f1·om Revenue: Arnot 

Pro 

Ot 

Pr 

tec::t~vc Railways -
her Railways . . 
otecti\"C Irrigation \Vorks 

Otl 1er Irrigation Workb• . 

-
-. 
-
. 
-

frotn thll 
charged 

- -

- -
- - -

-
- -
- -
- . 

T(ITAL DireCt Outlay by the Stut~ - -
n(ldition to this, the .outlay hy companil's In 

g 
u 

u .. mntot·d ur subsidised by the Uov~rn· 
1ent wns . - - - . -

So thnt the To:AL Outlay was - - -

1886-87. 1887-88. Increase.~ Decrease, 

R". Rx. Rx. Rx. 

5,123,:05 2,~t J,'ii6 -- 2,8i1,320 

.')47,379 533,048 - 14,331 

6,070,·184 2,784,8:24 - 2,885,660 

-
200,000'"' -

1 206,635 80,945 

- 342,3i7 
107,079 91,006 

J 2,&09 2,795 

61 li37,G07 2,050,370 - 3,228,037 

4,'15.5,753 7~202,340 3,0:16,587 -

l 0,443,3(j0 10,251,910 - I 191,450 

-• E.xelutlmg cap1tal outlay on tbA mmor works agRrn~t whtcb mtCI'est 111 not cha1·ged m the AccouutA, 

Tho expenditure on construction in 1887-88 was in reality larger on 
State Hail ways and less on Companies' lines by Hx. 1,30R,OOO than is shown 
in the foregoing figures, in consequence of the transfer of certain railways 
constructetl hy the State to the Bcngal~Nagpnr Hailway Company. 

DEBT. 

The following sums were raised by borrowing in 1886-87 and 1887-88 
J'espectively :-

18811-Si. 1887-BS. Increase. Deereage. 

In India ,. - Rx. 

In England i'. 4,706,4;"!0 4,iOU,420 

In 1886-87 the usual loan for public works was· raised in En~land ; 
and a loan of Hx. 1,200,000 was also raised in Imlia, to J>roviclo 
money for the constl"Uction of the docks at Calcutta and Bombay. The 
T1·an~fer Loan of 1854, amounting to Rx. 1,14;;,340, was discharged in 
1R86-87, nearly the whole brh1g held in England; hut the payment:; were 
brou"ht to account in India, as the loan was recorded on the Imlian 
register. In 1887-88 a loan of Rx. 2,000,000 wa~ rai,ctl in Iwlia for pnlJiic 
works, and a sum of ltx. 3,500,000 was borrowed from tho Gwalior :::itate 
at 4 per cent. interest. 

Hefcrenee has been already made to the conversion of the Iwlia 
4 per cent. stock . On the 19th of .\pril 1fl87 notice was gin·n to the 
holders that up to the 1st l>f the following J unc they wonJ.l he per
mitted to exchange their stock into a corn•;;ponding amount, hearing intcre't 
at 3} per cent., the tlivitlentls Leing payable quarterly, aml the principal not 

o.~5. · I 2 being 
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~· ~ ' ':. ,. . 68 STATEMENT EXHI13ITING THE MORAL AND MATElUAL 

bein" r~(leemable before 1931. Those who accepted the otler were allowed 
to re~eive, with the dividend in July 1887, the adilitional 10 •·· per cont., 
which otherwise would have been payable up to October 1888. The offer 
having been accepted to the extent of more than nine-tenths of the .. stock, 
notice was given in October 1887 that the amount outstanding would be 
discharged after a twelvemonth, which was accordingly done in the following 

year. . In 1886-87 the debt was further increased to the following extccnt, in 
redemption of liabilities, no money being raised or paid; but no similar trans-
action occurred in 1887-88. · · · . · ·. · . 

Stock Issued. Liabilities HcJeomcd. ' · 18~U-R7. 

India 3! per Cen~ Stock - East Indian Railway Annuity -

,. ,. Scinde Punjab and Delhi fiuilway 
Annuity 4,0 ll,rl21 

ToT.\L • - .. £, 4,9J4,•l46 

SAVINGS BANKS AND OTHER QnLIGAT!ONS. 

~he following table show~ the amount received and paid on account of 
savmgs banks, loans to mumcipalities, and other obligations in India :-

1880-87. 1887-88. 

llx. Rx. 
' 

Savings Bunks, &.c. (net d~po"its) - - - - - - 7-20,815 884J715 

Loans to llunioipalities, Native Stales, &c. (net repayments) - 82,826 -396,944 

Other Obligations - - . - . - - - 53,261 167,15:5. 
-

ToTAL - - - 850,902 054,026 

-
CASH BALANCES. 

mcrease to tue followin!! extent by the The· cash balances were · d · 
transactions of the year:- ~ 

Inct·ease. 1880-87. 1887-d8· 

In India - - n •. Ht,307 687,016 

In Englund - £. 504,244 . 610,868 

. CoiNAGE AND PAPER CuRRENCY. 

The value of the coinage at the Mints of Calcutta d B an om b ay was: 

CALCUTTA. I BoMDAY. ToTAL • . 
--

1886-87; 18R7-88. 1886-Si.\ 1887-88. 18811-87. 1887-88. 

R>. Rx. Rx. Rx. 
\ nx. Rx. 

Sliver - - - 1,074,572 4,705,226 3,541,965 6,0~3..199 4,016,.037 10,78S,426 

Copper - - - '01,395 ]2.i,099 25,733 40,239 117,1~8 170,:137 

-I ToTi..L - - 1,165,967 1 4,830,325 6,128,437 1 4,733,665 

----
3,067,698 10,9[1~,70'!_ 



PROGRESS AND CONDI,TION OF I:'\DU, HlHi-HI:l. 
• 

The receipts and expenditure of the Imlian Mints were a< follow:-

neccipts -
Expenditure 

--------,----- -----. - --------
1880-H?. 

nx. 
ltW,428 
80,506 

90,0:!2 

1 H 8 i 8 8. 

nx. 
251,41H 
U~,tiO I 

The average amount of currency notes in circulation, which IHHI heen 
reduced by Rx. 5()9,108 in 11586-87, rose in 1887-f\8 from Rx. 14,~0l,O!l;i to 
Rx. 16,16:2,329, slwwing an increase of 1-tx. 1,961,234. On the 3ht of March 
1888 the amount of notes in circulation was Rx. 16,424,3KO; and the reHrrve 
was, in silver coin, Rx. 9,507,963, in sil.ver bullion, Rx. 917,414, and in 
Government securities, Rx. 5,909,003. 

OPIUl\1. 

IN spite of a steady falling off in the receipts in the last seven years, 
opium remains the most important source of revenue after the land. 

The gross receipts in 188i-88 amounted to Rx. 8,5Li,OOO, or 4·i.i 
per cent. less than the year before. 

This sum was derived. from :-

(1.) The sale by auction at Calcutta of 57,000 chests of provision or 
export opimn (equal, at 140 pounds the chest, to 71,250 cwt.) at an 
average of nearly Hx. 106 per chest. 

(2.) The issue of 4,035 cwt. of Bengal opium to the Excise Department 
at the rate of Its. :J. 2. 0. per pound, for home consumption. 

(3.) The duty, at Rx. 65 per chest, realised in· Bombay on 3·!,884~ 
chests (43,605 cwt.) of opium, grown in the Native .States of Central 
India. 

The quantity of opium actually exported. from Inuia U.uring the year was 
90,096 chests, or 112,G20 cwt., 84·5 per cent. of whieh went to China, and 
14·4 per cent. to the :::>traits Settlements, leaving about 1 per rent. for all 
other countries. 

Though the poppy grows freely in most parts of Inuia its cultivation in 
British territory is only permitted, as a Government monopoly, in a tract 
600 by 200 miles in extent in the Ganges Valley. The cultivator 
receives advances to enable him to prepare the land for the crop, and. he is 
required to deliver the whole of the produce at a fixed price to opium agents, 
by whom it is despatched to the Government factories at l'atna an<! 
Ghazipur to be refined. for the China market, The chests of manufaeturetl 
opium are clisposed ofhy auction at monthly sales which take place in Cai<-utta, 
and in order to prevent speculation and to steady prices the quantity to 'be 
sold dming each year is notified in the previous year. A suflicient resene 
is retained to supply the dcfieicncies of bad seasons. The price is varial>ll'. 
In 1861 the average was as high as Rx. 185 per chest, hut since that year 
it has steadily fallen. In 18~6-87 the average was Hx. 112; in 1ol:l7 -i'>S it 
was not {JUite Hx. 106. Imlian Of>ium exported to China has to compete 
there with the home-grown drug, which is said. to he cultivated throuf.:h 
the length and hrea<lth of the land.. The prouuce of Hzcehuen alone has 
been rstimateu at l.W,OOO piculs, or 1 i8,000 cwts., which is nea1·ly doul,lc 
the whole lnuian importation into all China. Comptned with the out-turn of 
opium in the eighteen provinces of the Empire, the foreign importation 
is uimini~hing in impot•tance. At the st1me time, the quality of the native 
Chinese urug has verymuchin,provcu audit is sometimes as gnot! as the Indian, 
while it continues to be clteaper. A third cause of the critieal position r,f 

o.85. I 3 the 
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OPIUM. 

Bengal. 

;o STATE!.\IENT EXliiBlTlNG TH.E MORAL AND l\IATERIA:L 

tl f ·ei•!ll trade is the operation of the additional clause o~ the ~hefou 
c~env~~ti~n which carne into effect in 1887. Formerly the Ch_mese !mport 
duty on opium was 30 taels (Rx. 9l) per chest, and . traders. did tl:mr be~t, 
with more or less success, to evade the dues to whteh foreign OJ?llllll waR 
subject in the course of its inland transit; but !;!OW th;~t t!w !~land or 
likin dues are commuted for a sum of 80 tacl~ (Rx:_. 2.>·3), which Js pa:<'i at the 
port of entry with tho import duty, evaswn IS no longer possihl(), and 
merchants must be content with smaller profits if tl:ey are not to see the 
richer classes, who have hitherto prefe_rred t~e lru:l.I~n ~rug, ~ak~ tn the 
much improved and much cheaper native opnrm, wht?h 1s subJect to less 
onerous taxation, and sometimes evades the mland duties altogether. 

Thou<>h the area actually cultivated with opium in Bengal, 536,610 acres, was 
4 5.pcr ~ent. less, the out-turn of crude opi~m, arn~unting to 123,042 n:annds, 
was more than 14 per cent. greater than m 1886-87, and the qnah~y was . 
unusually good. This result was due to fa_vourable weather at · the tm_te. of 
harvesting the opium. Against a productiOn of 57,500 chests of provisiOn 
opimn in 1886-87 that of the year under review was 69,500 chests for export, 
and 3,8!)2 cwt. of excise opium. The instructions issued in 1885-86 to 
reduce the area of cultivation and to confine: it as far as possible to the 
best lands, and the most experienced cultivators are still in force .iJ:l, conse
quence of the large accumulation of manufactured opium at Calcutta and in 
the factories. 

Formerly the cultivation of opium was permitted in a few districts vf the 
Bombay Presidency and was unrestricteLl in the Native States; anrl. J\Ialwa 
opium entered the Presidency by various routes. The result was that large 
quantities of opium escaped taxation, and the opium excise revenue in 
Bombay was very small indeed. By the Opium Act, which came into 
operation in 1878, the manufacture of opium in any part of the Prcsi
clency is prohibited, and Malwa opium, which. is weighed at certain 
agencies in the Central India States, can only enter the Presidency by rail
way aml under official passes. The wholesale trade iu the drug has been . 
separated from .the retail trade, a'nd the systems of licensing retailers has 
been altered so as to suit the circumstances of different districts. · 

The Baroda State, which retains the right to cultivate and manufacture 
opium for its own consumption only, and for export to China, undertn kes 
to assimilate its system and selling prices to those in force in adjoining 
British Districts. The other Native States undertake to do the same with 
the supplies which. they now obtain from Malwa. In return for their 
co-operation in putting an end to contraband traffic in opium they are 
allowed partial or entire remission of the duty, and in cases in which actual · 
loss has been incurred by the chiefs under the new arranrrements special 
compensation has been granted. The result of these ari~ano·ements has 
been the acquisition of a considerable excise revenue, while it is probable 
that the consumption is less than it was. . 

The n~mher of chests of ~Ialwa opium ~hich passed tho scales (38,•iG~H 
'';e~·e 2,47 "'.or. 6·04 loss than ~n 1886-87, owmg to the smaller clem!'-1\rl from 
(luna. Of tlus number 1,18Gl were despatched to Madras and Nattve States. 
outside Bo~1bay. The remainder, all but 12, passed into that pro,ince, 
together with 1,603 chests of the previous season; 675 were delivered· 
m route to lict'nsed opium Yendors in British Districts and Native States ; 
and the balance (38,192k chests) was received into the Government. central 
warehouse. att Ilombay, ma_king, with 752 already there, a total stock of 3S,945 
chests, which we_re thus ~Isposed of: 36,353, or 93·8 per cent., wm·e delivered 
for export to Chma; 1,0u1, or 2·7 per cent., were sulci to licensed vendors· 
and ,~mtive chief~_. or s~1pplicd to_ Government d_epOts fur consumption in the· 
PresHlency, _rnaluug w1th the 67.> alreacly menttoned, 1,726 so disposed of; a . 
s~~ll quantity, 12U che~ts, was consigned to foreign countries other than · 
Chn~a, and there remamell a balance of 1,421 chests in the warehouse · 
undisposed of. · 

. Opium was i_s~ued from t~e d?p6ts .ll:t the. uniform rate of Rs. 10 per. 
pou~1d. _ T~: hcit con~umpt10n m Bntish Districts was 142,527 poUllds 
agamst 1o0,6<>7 pounds m ll-'86-87. Baroda opium fell off more tha!! two-
thu·ds, consequently there were no exports to Bombay. · 

. 0~ 



Pl.WGRE~S AND COi\'DITrON OF E'\DL\, 1887-R8. 

Out of 349 persons convi~ted of offences against tho Opium Act in Bombay, 
2:33 wore in ill~gal posse~ston of opium, 6(.i were il!t•gal importt·rs. nud :H 
were selling without a license. There can ue no doubt that a goml tleal of 
smuggling ~till goes on. 

A comparison of the_ receipts and charges on account of opium for the YL'cu· 
under review' and 1886-87 conclude~ this section. A diminution of 
Hx. :?00,000 in the Bengal receipts was met by a reduction of llx. :Joo,ooo 
in tlw_ eultivation and manufacturing charges. ThCI'e is no field for similar 
retrenchment in Bombay. 

Gaoss and NET OPIUM REVENUE. 

REVENUE. 
• 

Opium: 
lcutta Snlc• ·- -

Bengal 
Ca 
;\l isC"tllaneous Tie.ccipts-

• Ex cise, lncJia General .. 
llen!lal - .. 
Assl\m - -

- -- -
- -
- -
- -

N. W. Province• and Oudh 
Punjab - - -
Ccutral Provinces -
Burma - - -

Total Bengal Opium 

y Opium: Bomba 
D 
l\I 

uty • ·- - -
iscellaneous Receipts -

-
-

Total Bombay Opium 

---
-

--
-

--
-
-
-
--
-
-

llx. 

. 
-

- -
Total Gross Opium I{evenue -

EXPENDITURE, 

· llen~a 
· Bomba 

1 Opium - - - - -
y - - - - -" 

Tt·l~l Opium Charges-

NetO 
B 
ll 

pium Re,·enue: 
e11gal - - - - -
(lmhny . - - - . -

Toto.! Net Revenue -

. 
-

- -

--
Rr. 

. 1886-87 • 

Rx. 
6,146,978 

10,243 
219 

.J5, 18·:l 
41,960 
43,732 

3.161 
21,470 
~3.~73 

6,~56,220 

2,583,457 
3,299 

2,586,756 

. 
8,942,976 

2,726,605 
2,458 

2,729,063 

3,629,615 
2,584,~98 

6,213,U!3 

1887-88. 

Rr. 
6,037,967 

6,040 
234 

56,GS 1 
41,0H7 
42,730 

5,177 
20,323 
35,028 

6,245,267 

2,267,493 
2,702 

2,270,195 

8,515,462 

2,4:!2,097 
2,478 

2,424,fJ75 

3.823,170 
~.267.717 

6,090,887 

• 

• Thf'St" 'H.'I:Ci<r.e rcC'Pipts teprt~sent merely the cost rriee of the dru!l•uppl;ed to tllft •arion,. Jlrovint'f>l. Jn add.Uoo 
'til t1tis1 tint provincial protlt on opiurn, •hown to lhe table on page 7ll, arnouo1ed iu lth'li-SS to Rx. 74i,.')00. 
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S.A.LT. 

Bengal. 

j2 STATE:\IENT EXHIBITING TilE MORAL AND :MATElliAL 

SALT. 

8 <LT REVENUE and CHARGES in 1887--58. 

n"uty 
Dntr 

Sales of Bxoiso Duty levied by llisccl· 
No~ on SRlt on Mit ou other tllo Uppor 

Tout.. ClJat•ges. llanufnc- Impt>rtl.od Impori.Cd Inll\ud lan~ous -- Government 
Cust{lms Burma. lkVCll\ttl, 

tur..'l from Snit. 
Salt. LocuUy. Bug laud. Sen \tome. Depart- Recci!ltli. 

ment, 

. nx. ! ni . nx. Rx. nx. n •. Rx. Rx. Rx. Rx. 

India, Gcnollll - 136.230 ll,SSO - - -. 1,53f,7:l4 16,~51 - - l,S47,1J:S 11~,231 1,42B,:l04. 

Centml Provinces - !17.~&6 ' - - - - - . - - 27,550 . 2i,IUiG 

Dunna - - . ll,Ol6 38,357 - - - - .. 41,013 103 40,815 

- 1,45S,U9 3:17,076 7,~1 - - l,SG0,9l& U37 1,3~~.679 Dougal • -
' llnd.ru • - - ~i,SiO 1,17CI,Ol3 2.1H . - 1 14,433 - - 1,f.I.B,971 132,74.4 1,310,227 

Bombay - 4.6,065 1,690,134. .., "' 1,157 6,107 - - 1,745,137 HR,216 1,5~6,9.H 

--
TOTAL, 1~87..8!1 467,2!!1 2,RT9,093 M96,469 39R,21l 1,3!1:'1,882 44,912 ·~ 

G,670,72R 
·'"·'" 1 '·""·'·· lS~&-81 - 1:13,6~6 2,614,455 1,465,635 U3,S9!1 l,Sill,In 6!1,315 - - 6,657,tiU. 4dti,l72 6,171,41~ .. 
-Salt is imported into Bengal, is manufactured by solar evap?ratwn on t~e 

sea coast of Madras and Bombay, and at the salt lakes of RaJputana, while 
it is extracted as rock salt from tl1e mines of the Punjab. 

The rate of the duty. on salt was raised from Rs. 2 to Rs. 2. 8, per maund ' 
01i. the 19th January 1888 throughout British India, excepting Burma where 
the increase was from 3 annas to 16 annas. The change seems .to have 
appreciably reduced the consumption during the last two months of 
the financial year; the year's consumption amounted to 1,302,6;)0 to;ns. 
These figures represent an increase of 22 per cent. .in the consumptiOn 
during the last 10 years. 

The importation of salt into Bengal commenced in 1819, bufwas in~on
sidcrable until the year 1835-36. Government manufacture in the provmce 
ceased in 1873-7 4, and since that date the whole of Bengal, with the exception 
of Orissa, has been supplied by imported salt, the greater part of which comes 
from Liverpool; the other sources of supply being France, Ceylon, Jeddah, 
Muscat, Hamburg, Bombay, Karachi, the Arabian and Persian Gulfs, and, 
up to the JCar under rievew, Italy. . 

A stock of 1,014,529 maunds was left in bond at the end of 1886-87. 
The imports of the year amounted to 9,986,076 maunds, a decrease of 3·8 
per cent. In Orissa, the only part of Bengal in which the manufacture of salt 
continues, the out-turn was 103,559 maunds. Old and new stocks together 
came, therefore, to 11,104,164 rnaunds. Duty was paid on 9,876,497 maunds, 
and there remained a stock at the close of the year of 1,175,347 maunus. 

Of 8,955,804 maunds of salt which were passed into the interior, 4,083,521 
were, carried by water, a decrease of 3·2 per cent., and 4,872,283 by rail, or 
rather more than in 1886-87. 

All but 2·4 per cent. of the gross receipts come from the import dutv; aml· 
the diminution of 5·3 per cent. compared with 1886-87 was mainly ·under 
that head. 

There were some remarkable changes in the relative proportions and tho 
amounts of the imports from different countries. Eno-lanu's share of the 
imports, amounting to nearly 100 lacs of maunds, incre~sed from 70 to 76k 
lacs of maunds. Germany's fell from 644,000 maunds to 186 000 · while 
the imports _from Italy, which were 1,263,000 maunds in 1886-87, disappeared 
altogether m 1887-88. Bombay sent 557,924 maunds, an increase of 
29,497 ; ~nd Aden, which only made a beginning in 1886-87 with 62,488 
maunds, Increased her.export of salt in the year under review to 389,696. 
Salt f_rom the Arabian and Persian Gulfs has taken the second place 
occupied by Italy last year, the imports havin"' risen by 317 669 maunds to 
1,19:!,2U;;. It is possible that the "'rowth of the Aden trade ~y be checketl 
by the developmen11 of Perim as a ~oalino- station. 

• ~ b 
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PROGRESS AND CONJ}IT(OK OF L~D!A, 1887-SR. i;) 

The ~orthern IJ_Jdia Salt Department deals with the pr<>•luetion and Rnpply SuT 
uf s~lt m th? Punpb, North-Westcmt Pro~·inces, Bcrar, I:njputana, Ct·ntral .,'lorthern ln•:ia. 
Ind!a, and hehar. In Behar,, ~t present prices, the eonsll!!l}Jtion of Northern 
Indill; salt ceases, and that of imported salt begins. This equilihritm1 would 
~e a~ected by one or oth?r source of supp}y ra.ising the pl'ke of salt. Should, 
Jvr mstance, the formatwn of the Salt Syndicate leucl to such a r<'sult the 
area supplied by importml salt may recede am! that of ='lorthcrn Indi; salt 
may advance to the point where the increased frei .... ht char(Ya on the one side 
awl the higher cost price of salt on the other, esh~h!i~h a R·csh erp1ilibrium. ' 

The population of the provinces of India, fallincr within the CO"nizance of 
the Northern lnc)i~ Salt llcpar.tment, is ~stimated ~~t 123 millions"'of persons. 
The returns of licit consumptwn for this population amounted to 475,675 
tons, or an average of 8·6 pounds per head, against one of 1)·37 pounds in 
1886-87, and of 8·21 in 188ii-86, the year in which the Sambhar salt sources 
failed, and the deficiency was met by importations from the Kharagoda 
works in Bombay. . 
· Of the total quantity of 289,581 tons ofN orthern Imlia salt issued, 87 per 

cent. paid f\1!1 duty; the remainder paid special rates, or was enti1dy exempted. 
Sambhar and the Punjab mines supplied 78 per cent. of tho duty salt in 
the proportion of two to one, respectively. . 

The effect of the higher duty wits neutralised, for the small portion of the 
year during which it was in force, by UJ! immediate falling off iu the issue at 
most of the sources of supply, but the opening of the line to Paehbadra was 
followed by larger issues of salt at that place. 

The season was unfavourable at Sambhar to such an extent that the out
turn was less than half that of J886-87. The average selling rates at the 

··lake have been reduced within 18 years of British occupation fromlO aunas 
per maund to slightly over 4 annas. A larger quantity was taken from 

·the Punjab mines, but the cost of manufacture was inereascd by the more 
stringent requirement's of purchasers. The wholesale prices increased to 

. the extent of the higher duty, but not more. In a. few phtccs in the Punjab, 
owing to the completion of a briclge over the ,Jhelum anrl the lowering of 
freights, and in the Central Provinces also, tho rise in price was even less 

· than the increase in the rate of duty. · 
The treaty payments to Native Chiefs, amounting to Hx. 301,000, are not 

included in the charges shown in the statement of revenue and charges, but 
come under the head of Assignments and Compensations. · . 

The great increase iu the receipts from salt in Bombay WllH uue partly to Bomboy. 
the higher duty and partly to larger sales of Konlmn salt ; at the same 
time the cessation of the exceptional demand\ from Central Inclia reclucecl 
the charges on account of the purchase and carriage of Barat;,"l.'a salt. 

At the Government works at . Kharagoda and at Bulsar the cost price 
per maund remained 1 anna 3 pies, with a royalty of 3 pies on salt sent out of 

--- the Presidency, and 9 pies on salt used in the Prcsi•lcncy. --=-- ""-"· ""-"'· The average cost elsewhere at the works is given iu the 
NMthern 11.nrl 

:?tHd(UO Kon• 
k .. u. 

Shlrorl" ~ · ~ 
S:;miKatt&· -
Ooa • • • 

•· •· •· •· margin. The lower price at Shiroda was probably the 
' ' • ' effect of the opening of the Southern Mahratta Hailway. 
' • • • The higher price at Sanikatta was due to reduced 
' • ~ '~ stocks. The \-Vest of Indi>t and Portng-uec;c Hail way 

----L- -·- had l:!een too recently opened to afi(•ct 1n·ice~ at Goa. 
The wholesale market prices ranged from Hs. 2. 7. 8. per maund in the dis

trict of Bombay, to Rs. 4. 1. 8. in llharwar, in the mouth of August. 
·From the statement accompanying it will be seen that the consumption of 

sait fell off 200,000 rnauuds, owing to the cessation of the •lcmautl from the 
Sambhar source, but that it still exceeded hy nearly 1JOO,OOO mauuds the 
consumption in 1884-85 before the demaml arose; and stocks which had 
been diminished to supply the demand in question, left off nt•arly 4} la~s 
better than at the clo~e of 1886-87. The quantity of salt imported was 
insignificant. 

'. t ,. • ' 
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SALT. 

l\Iadraa. 

. I. . 1 . 

'T EXHIBITING T/l'l!: MORAL AND MATERIAL 
74 STATEMEN " i . 

f m of Bo~lb:ty salt f~\r four yet<rs in thmt.m11ds Production aJlll consump It . . . - . 
d . ' I ·c 

0 .. ma.un s. 

1884-~o. I 886-86. t.- }R86~87. I 1887-88. 
••• . 

. Mau.,•ds. .lluUtlds • ;l/ aunds • Maund1. 

Stock in hand on lot April . - 2,529 ~,788 J,7H7 1,204 

Made during tho year . . - 8,600 9,118 I 9,131 9,881 

Toto! ~tock - - - 11,029 I 11,901 I ~~~ ll,i 4l.i 

I 
922 

\ 
073 I 836 929 I Loss and wastage - - . . 

Consumption : 
6,723 8,642. 7,940 7,091 AI full duty - . . . I 

687 

I 
630 661 717 At reduced duty· . . -

I I 
I 

i,312 9,212 8,601 

I 
8,408 

' -
I Stock io l1and Shit March.· 2,783 I 1,707 1,264 ,1,900 . . 
I 

In spite of the Iaroe decline in the quantity of salt despatched to oth~r 
------,--,

0

__ parts of India in 188T-88 the issues were st1ll 
i'""""''·i'"''·"'· over two lacs in excess of those in 1 ~H4-85. The 

-------~-- demand from the Punjab and Oudh ceased 
:~~~-~~ ,\!~.:~ entirely, but that for the other pr.ovinces and .Local Cillnum}'!tion • • I ~96 li:l8 .C 

Comtmll'rooin~ . - "' H7· states WaS not belOW the issues Of lOU!' yearS North· Western ProvhlOCll 6U iOO 
Pw1j"b and Ondh. befOre. 

CetJti'Rl India, ln!'\mtlng 1!16 37t . h 1 
, .. ,~~., .. ;,"....._ __ __ The estimated local consumption for thew o e 

I '·""' '""" Presidency was 2,813,528 maunus, whi~h, for· a 
population of nearly 20 millions, would giVe ~ 1.'5.9 

pounds per head. In Gujarat, where there is much opportunity fo~ Jlhc1t 
consumption, the rate is 10·33 pounds a head. In the rest of the Presidency 
it i~ 12·23 pounds. · 

The average wholesale price for the Presidency was R~. 2. 11. 3. per 
maund, the highest rate being Rs. 4. 1. 8. in the Dhar;war Distrkt, and the 
lowest Rs. 2. 8. 0. in Ahmedabad. 

Up to 1878 salt had for many years been a Government monopoly on the 
Madms coast. Salt was made in pans by very poor people, and sold to 
Government, who sold it to the trade and to consumers at a fixed price of 
3 annas per maund, plus the duty for, the time being. About 187 4 the 
president of the Uheshire Salt Board visited India, and made strong repre
sentations against the Government monopoly, m·gin"' that free manufacture, 
under a good excise system, would supply better an~l eheaper salt to con
sumers. A commission was appointed to consider the matter in Madras, 
and they recommended that licensed manufacture under an approved excise 
system should grad~ally be substituted for the Government monopoly. The 
Government of lnd1a agreed, stipulating, however, that a sufficient number 
of Go~ermnent factories should be maintained, side. by side with the excise 
factorie,s, for the regulation of the quality, the supply, and tho price of 
s~lt. . ~alt manufacture on the Madras coast is conducted by solar evapora
tion, mstea? o~ by artificial boiling, as in Burma and Orissa. }l'he outturn, 
t~ercfore, Js hable to be much affected by bad seasons, ali•) under the 
bovcrnment monopoly system a year's supply of salt was generaJ:Iv kept in 
stock to guard against failure. " 
· The excise system was first introduced on the west coast (1\{alal>ar and 

Canam), and the Goa factories were closed. But the private factories pro-
• ' · '' 1. · · duced 

' 
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ducerl a bad salt at a. hi;i]1 price; tl;e.y could not, how.ever, make it pay, and s.tT. 
they Withdrew from the butim_css. Govcrnn_ll;nt factones were not reopened, 
as good and cheap salt came m large quantitleti from the Portuo-o,;e coast 
near Goa. .1'he industry was loBt to the Malabar coast; but p~rhaps th~· 
loss was not much fd't il). those,three rich, prOSJlerous districts. The excise 
system was next intrOdticed into the Tuticorin subdivision of the Tinncvclly 
districts. It answered there very well; superior salt was produced and 
sold in quantity at prices not exceeding 3 annas a maund. The excise 
system was then (1883-4) extended to other districts. neports showed 
that the change wrought more harm than good to the consumer. Still the 
change to the excise system was extended to the remaining Jistricts, although 
it was reported that the selling price of ex-duty salt ruled higher than before. 
The result of these changes was that by 188i about 87 per cent. of the salt 
consumed in Madras was manufactured on the excise system. The selling 
price ex-duty averaged over six annas a maund, and sometimes reachPd as 
high as 14 ann as. No stocks were maintained to provide against bad sea-
sons. Steps are now being taken to re-establish Government factories in 
order to keep down the price of this prime necessity of life, and to secure 
that adequate stocks of salt are maintained. 

Pending decision on the question of reverting pm'tially to the monopoly 
system, applications for the further extension of the Excise system were not 
entertained, aucl the number of factories was as in 1886·-87, namely, :Excise 
factories, 40 ; l\fonopoly factories, 6. 

In a.!! but two divisions the season was most favourable for salt manu- · 
facture, but some damage was done by heavy rains later. The quantity 

· M•••"· received into store was 8,867,644 maunds, repre8enting nn 
,..M,..,, . "'·'"' increase of no less than 8·1:39 per cent. compared with 18HU-87, 
""•'~ · · ~·""'·"' and a larger out-turn than that of any of the preceding 10 years. 

The consumer continued to derive no benefit by the change from Monopoly 
to :Excise, nor has the latter system relieved the Government from the 
maintenance of the works. Prices were, however, generally lower tban in 
1886-.87, except iu the two Northern Divisions, where, owing to the heaYy 
demand for Ganjam salt for Orissa, prices advanced. They declined, how
ever, as soon as the salt of 1888 came into the mnrket. Some capitalists 
attempted to l'estrict manufacture, but periodical sales of Government 
reserve stocks, aml the good season, defeated their efforts. The continued 

. dissatisfaction of the licensees with their. position in the haH<ls of the 
capitalists is regarded by the Govermnent ns a hopeful indication of the 
setting in of a .healthy competition. 

The year opened with a stock of 29 lac& of nwtmds, or five months' con
sumption. Tho total receipts, ·including 1,088,694 maunds impprted, were 
9,979,030; 7,912,953 maw1ds passed into consumption,• and excluding 

. ·"""""'· 318,574 maunds wasted, the balance at the year's 
Olfomen.'!U IIIIIIUJ CuMUIIlJltion 1,71rJ,1:l4 clooe 'uas 4 702 710 JnaUUdS or about einht ffiQJlths' 
F~ll-<~urmoc • - - • • In,JoO •:J " J I ' J c: 0 

·, J.'renchGovonnnent - - - tiO,I)llli consumption. Even with this increaHe, however, 
stocks were lower than they should be. · 
· The net conswnption in the Presidency showed a slight improvement, being 
6,616,102 mannds, or 15·49 pounds pel' head, against 15·35 pounds in 188fl-R7. 
The sales fell off between 19th Jan nary, when the duty was rai"ed, and the 
end of the year, being 1,518,940 maunds against a fh e years' average of 
1,682,000 maunds in the same period. The consumption per heau of .the 
population in the Southern Division is estimated at 18'64 pounds, agamst 

· 17·76 pounds in 1886-87. It follows, thercfore,_that t11;re was a _f,~l~ing 
off, and that the consumption was much smaller ill the Northern lhVlswn. 
This was especially the case in Ganjam, where the rate fell from 
12·31 pounW! per head to 8·27, owing partly to high prircs, partly tD 
restricti011 of snles at the Ganjam Factory, rendered neces~ary by the 
depletion of stocks. In the Southern Division the very Dl•posJte was the 
case. ' ·· 
· The yea~'s receipts show an increase of o_ver ~ per c~nt., but erediting 
Madra~~ with the duty on imported salt realised 111 ll.Jmbay and Goa, awl 
adjustilig the crerlit sales, the actual improvement wa~ double. 

o.Ss.-- K z ·· , Tloc • 
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' S.\l.T. 

Sinn. 

Burma. 

STA .. TEMENT EXBIBITI!'\G TU£ 1\IORAI. 1\.ND :IIATERli\.L ;6 · • I. H · ·,r. #' 

The steady drvelopment of the _fish•eu.ri~lg inLlustry was f~nthered.__I.Jy a 
goou fishing season. And the we1gl~t of fish c~.ll·cq, ~~ountmg to 31 ,4();) 
tons, was 2:J·4 per cent. greater than m tlte yrevwusrye.ll. . . 

Measures are under consideration which, ~am9ng ~1her things, 'vi!! provide 

for- ! :'· • 
1. ).!unopoly factories in localities where an increased demand has 

arisen. 
2. The maintenance of a. reserve on_ Gore~·nment a<:count of salt, 

manufactured on the monopoly system m excise factories, by way of 
checking excessive rise of price. · 

3. :Facilities for sale by the manufacturers on their own account 
"·ithout the intervention of capitalists. 

4. I1nprovement in the quality of the salt.. . 

The administration ·of the Salt Department in Orissa was still in a state ·of 
transition, but the manufacttire of H;88-S9 was to be carried out wt<'l.er the 
supervision to the Madras Salt Department. · The season was unfavourable, 
and culmin~.tetl in a cyclone, which damaged much salt and interfered with the 
manufacture. In Balasore licensees refused to work under the new regula
tions, hut the falling off in that district and in Kuttack was more than compen
sated by the t·esumption of operations. in Puri, where the liceusees, misappre-
hending the effect of the new rules, had stopped 'll·ork in 1886-87. . 

The total quantity of licit salt consumed in Sind amounted to 247,664 
maunds, which gives an average of 8 lbs. 7 oz. per heat! against 8 lhs. in 
the preceding year ; but in a province where great opponunities of illicit 
manufacture exist the actual consumption is no doubt much larger. The 
weight of fish cured at the one remaining yard rose from 2,006 to 6,731 
maunds; but it is reported that this industry does not benefit the fishermen,' 
on whose account it is encoqraged by Government, but only a few firms 
to whom the fishermen are indebted. 

The Juty in Burma on both imported anrl locally manufactured salt was 
raised from·3 to 16 annas. Salt in transit at the date of the imposition 
of the duty was not liable for the increased tax, It was· in anticipation of 
t~e h_eavier. import th~t the gross deliveries of imported salt rose from 
4i>,66a tons m the prevwus year to 72,406 tons in 1887-88; the estimated 
produce of the lic~used local salt factories was 17,584 tons, making a total 
ot 89,900 tons for the year. The salt revenue rose from Rx. 30,425 in the 
preceding year to llx. 42,517 in the year 1887-88. 

STAMPS. 

The following table gives the stamp revenue, province by province, for the 
year 1887-88 :- · 

I North I I 
InUia, Wo:sWrn Ccntnll 

Yu.dr&s. I Bomb:\y. -- Be-ngnl. A..saam. 1 PMin"'i Puujab. Bumu.. TO'l'AL. Generol. fl.l\(1 ProviJ;<lOH. 
j Ouo.Jb. , I I 

• • lh;. Rx. Rx. Rx. Rx. . ... Rx., , nx, n.,, ""· Sale of Court P!.'e 8t:u.ur" . 24,(167 J,Ol!G,4i8 60,199 493,666 :-U,282 108.2'37 ~.lidil 800.952 :!Gw,fiW 2,G49,!.llfo 

&lln ot C.:.wmeu:lal 
other Stamp.;. '"d !l,Hl !40,2&3 18,1):15 l60,9SG 12T,OU (4,{1.66 II,IIDI S\8,9.53 174,27:! 1,1~7,::'45 . 

Fiue&•nlll1Llcellnn~mts :39 1-f,l:lii .... """' I ~'" . 41:13 12,<191 T,2li6 4.i,4~1 8D,l39 

----
TOTAl. Stomp GeTrnue} 4 ~\-:,~ -----

of lbbl-io~ • • lU.. 46;H7 1.381,604. 78.681 163,11111 D!J,6i3 ~Di,l6l 1-SS.~a 3,8i6.298 

TOT&L of 1~1S~T · lb:. -1'.!,%1 \l,3-UI,318 74,216 &a6,8(6 3&1,450 146,907 ll~llG fi8:?,0f:S 4ill.316- f ~7.51,380 
The refunus of the vea - R 44 0 . came to Rx Hi~ 11011 ·TI r _were x. • 00, an.d the charges of collectwn 

' <>, • -- t 18 merease Of l"evenue lS COmmon to all provinces, 
'"' ·and 
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am~ comes to 3} per cc~L.for the whole of India. The »tamp duties are Su""'· 
lcvwhle t~nuer ~\.ct I: of 1879 (the S_tamp Act), which imposes duties on all 
eomnwrcm! transactwns recon~~·l m wntmg, such as conveyances, llmuls, 
cltequcs, l>tlls of exchange, recetpt~. anu the him, and under Aet VII. of 1~70 
(the Conrt ~·ces AetJ •. wl~i~h it~l!J?scs fees on y>laints, petitions, and othl'r 
documents ftlt>d bcfort: CIVil, chmmal, or revenue courts. The onlv note
wol'illy facts concerning the stamp revenue of the year were that in -BC'n«al 
the _increase ac~rueu mainly under court-fee stainps, while the yield fr~m 
rect·tpt ~tnmps fell off. In Assam, where there was a serious decrease in the 
stump receipts during 1886-87, the revenue has now I'ecovered · but the 
increa~c was entirely under comt-fees. In the North-,Vestern Provinces 
the ine.rem•e wa~ shared equally between general stamps and court-fees. In 
tho Punjab there was a satisfactory increase in the "eneral stamp revenue 
du~ in ptLrt ~o the gro":ing trade ami we~lth of the p;.O\·ince, and in part t~ 
an mcrease ~n the rc~dmess to comply ~1th the requirements of the Stamp 
Law. Tho mcrease 111 the Central P1·ovmces accrued one-third under ~rem• raJ 
stumps, and two-thirds under court-fees. In Lower Emma there" was a 
decrease in the court-fee receipts; the sale of general stamps by post
masters nnd by village headmen is making progress in some districts of the 
province ; in Upper Burma th~ stamp revenue was nearly three times as 
largo as in the previous year. In Madras the increase was shared equally 
between gPJWml and court-fee stamps; part of the increase under the former 
was due t.o two unusually large transactions; a saving of llx. 800 was 
secureu by a rearrangement of duties connected with stamps at l\Iadras. In 
Bombay the whole increase accrued under general stamps ; this is the only 
province in which, owing to a. decrease in litigation, the court-fee receipts 
fell bdow the total of the preceding year. 

EXCISE. 

It would not be possible to prevent the use of intoxicating liquors in a ExciSE. 
country where tho materi.als from which they are made are everywhere 
abuntlnnt nud the methods of manufacture are of the simplest character. 
The aim of the Government, therefore, is to impose a tax which shall he 
lugh etwugh to net as a check on con:;umption, but not so high as to drive 
the ]Jeople to illicit manufacture . 

. For the regulation of the manufacture and sale of conntry spirits srveral 
systems of Pxcise are in operation .. Under the farming system the privilege 
of manufacture and sale is let by tender or auction, the· farmer, as a rule, 
subletting his rights in the rural districts and retaining them in the towns. 

The outstill system, ns applied to rural tracts, resemble> the farming 
system, but instead of the farmer being left to make his own arrangements, 
the collector, guided by the experience of the revenue authorities, the 
police, nud the trade, and by other information in his possession, fixes the 
sites of stills and shops, and the prices to be paid for them. 

The contract still system is peculiar to the Central Provinces. A still of 
known capacity is set up at some central place for the supply of a definite 
area, and the licensed retail shopkeepers have the right to use it on pay
ment of a fixed fee which operates as a duty proportioned to C<msumption. 

The central distillery system, which is applied to large towns anu popu
lous districts, means that within a guarded Government inclol;nre licensees 
are free to set up stills ; the duty they pay, in addition to their licC'nsc, 
being proportioned to the strength of the spirits removed to tlw retail 'hops 
of the district. The rC'tail shopkeeper, under this system, pays a monthly 
or annual fee, which is either fixed by the collector or detennined hy 
auction. 

Under what is called the" free supply" sptcm any fit person who applie,; 
for a license to manufacture and supply country spirits, is free to take out 
a license, and to comp<•te with other manufacturers for the supply of the 
licenseJ retailers. The licensee pays a duty on all spirit>~ removed fur 
tran~port to the shops, and he undertakes to suppiJ: the shops at a fixed 

o.H5. K 3 nulxinnun ·. 
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maximum rate per ;;ui!on. The monopoly of retai1 ~ale is dig~~.0~cd ~~ ;annu
ally by auction. Under this system, therefore, winch came mto operation 
in October 1884, the privilege~ of manufacture an~ sale of country spir_its 
are separnted, in accordance wtth the recomm~ndat10p of tho J\I::tdi'as Exc.I$e, 

· · f tl r · · ' · · J • ' ·• Comnusswn o te same yea . . · . i • ';. · ., 

The revenue from toddy is, m most parts of Indta, ra1sed umtter the farm
ing system. The toddy farms are, where it is P?~sihle, let separately, the 
object bcin" to pnt it out of the power of the Rpll'lt contrn.ctors and shop
keepers to "force the stronger drink on those who prefPr the. lighter; but in 
some parts of the Madras ~residency, where country spirit is :r~u.tde from 
toddy, it has not been possible to separate the toddy mHl the S}nrtt farms, 
and they are consequently let t0gethcr. . 

The following statement, extracted from the Fmance and Revenue Accounts, 
shoWl:l the remunerativeness of the various sources of exci8o taxation in the 
several administrations of India during 1887-88 :-

-
M.U"' I Bombay. 

I j Noclh· I I I I 
India, ! 
General • W1~t : Centml ! I {indud.lug ,., .. ,, .... m. Pro"""' (oni•l'l I H11rmo.. TO'fAL. -- b:nl('llwd 

I I nud rrovluel'Ji. I 
an< I I O"'lh. I I I 

- Xr:cLo.u.ge). I I I 

Ut~ntiC and D !tilll'!'}' F~. Rnd 
lJliiJl,. fur tl111 ~\e of l.io.tlWrs 

R•. RL Rx. R<. au•\ Uru~ vis. : llx. Rx. nx. . nx. R<. Rx. 

JJcrnse Fi.U rwd Ptt.rmcn' 10,.236 640,i.S0 1 23,dtl3 205,450 46,781 &i',&tl2 EMIT 110;,699 155,607 2,l4UU' 
llt>nt.S. 

Disti\lt•ryl'ce!; - 15.~50 1.0~.5 - 103 IH 111,7~ 4:'13 - 113.358 181l,J:13 
Stdllu...rt Duty . . 6\.1.11-H: IH,l~l 69~ 20~11~4 41.11611 2Ul9f:l . 9,!1\15 - ' :l2fi,!:~"'2 l,IIOt1,.'~9 

Dutio:s l~\'ie<.\ on Drugt~ lil.llli 133,076 n.ut11 Bt1,6U lG,4Ui 47,417 ii.Wl r.,9!.~• ~- ll\>.lli2 410,111 

TOTAL . 86,1:19 ll~i,09:! 47,fil7 iUr;,tlS \IJ-1,380 U2,llli H>:l,S67 913,~')1} 821,429' 3,747,898 

DM.f 011' Opiuru conmmed ln !,817 ·~t~- 5Uil 32,096 39,8511 ll6,0i6 69,3~~ 117,119 H2,4311 
lndh1. 

Aer,....';{>•on Luul eultin.te:! with - - 3,11i5 - - - - .. , .. 
uu~ Puppl". 

Fluca. L.Uullac:.l.tiont~., lfuccl· 9U 
'" 28 "' '" J,UI:.{ 187 ~4.9 tl,o.tu 12,1161 

b&ne.'ll'. 
Uvper llu.rmM> llcvenue :I - ·1-- - - 20,01!6 - - 29,066 

TOTAL ~Unne 
--- U46,M!8-~4,1i34.,6Mi - 89,036 l,Od6,S71il U0,297 657,241 1311,946 233,lt->O 29'i',S.S6 9i3,11U6 

Cb.arpt . . 1,077 42,662 ... , 11,!90 6,6191 
' 

7,1'l6 2,126 j6.942 2\!,i"Oil 1:17,078 

. 
""·"' I ""~" I I 

941i.9114 ! SHl.7tlll I4,4M,$71 '!'f(>t R~wnue, IAAi-AA . 8i,t59 l.Oo43,9"~ ·~-~·I %26,(155 ! 295,7fl() 
?<iu: R•ro:un~, 1-.1--til .I il,6.llil lli4,8l.r1 219,3:11 51i6,-lhi ! 131,:!16 J5U,51! sn,tt9 811~.~.n Dou,,:sG j 4,:!51:i.H4 

I 

In Ajmere liquor of three degrees of strength iM distilled at head-qWLrters 
in a central distillery, and sold under ·a contract for three years by a farmer 
who guarantees Government a certain revenue, and .removes the spirit from 
. the distillery as he requires it. The sales rose in the second year of the 
contract owing chiefly to the large number of marriages in that year, but 
fell again in 1887-88 because the high price of the necessaries t.f life left 
:.small margin for the luxuries. 

The receipts increased from Rx. 12,500 to Rx. 17 ;ooo, aml the incidence 
therefore per head of the population, from 4 annas 4 pice to 5 annas 11 pice ; 
91 per cent. of tlte revenue came from country spirits, and nearly 8 per cent. 
from opium and intoxicating drugs. · 

1:he ~u~rounding Native States have shown . great readiness to a.,siruilate 
thmr duties to ours, by closing their stills near the frontier, and in other 
ways aHsisting to put down smuggling. 

The nu~het- of shops fur the sale of spirit ant! drugs (210) was larger by 
five than m 1886-87. . 

The Excise revenue in Berar amounted to Ux. 134,031, or l{x. 3,708 less 
than the y~ar before.. The falling-off is attributed partly to combination 
betwpen hulders, OW!ll" to the farms having caused a loss to them in 
1886-87. ~ 

~he <le.nmnd in Coorg amounted to Rx. 18,443 ; the increase of Rx. 4.311, 
w_h~ch tlus fig~Ire represents, arose from the larger consumption of arrack 
w hie~ was stimulated by the good prices realised in the coffee crop ,of the 
prHwus s!'ason. The qnll.ntity issued from the central distillery was 54,0\i2 
gallons, or 35 per cent. 'more than in 1886--87. 

The 
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Thr snui~Ct;~· •of excise revenue in B('ngal are:-
~-~. ' 

L LirF:ors, that i~, ·!mpOl:ted liquor~, _country rnm, country ;cpirit, fcr
meuted ,, liquors, COihnstmg of tan, the JUICe of the palm, and pachwai or 

,. 'rk,e-b:\:1"·' ,, : • 

2. Hemp, fronr which are marie [,'1lnja, sidhi or bhang, ancl charas. 

3. Opium, and its pn·parations, madak and chnndu. 

'l'he modes of taxation are-

1. ;1\. license ~ee, which is either wholesale, generally fixecl and afl'ecting 
only Imported h<JUOrs and rum, or retail. an<i determined by the "auction 
system," o: b.y the "fixed license sys~em:" ~he auction system applie~ to 
the sale of opnun and madak (except m six opnun-produein"' districts where 
t? kePp down illicit opium, a n_ominal fee is substi~utedJ, to all ~ountry 
hquors (except unfermented tan, for the sale of which a license fee not 
excee,ling Rs. 5 is paid), and to ganja, bhang, charas, and maznm. 

Tn JH'Pvent fraud an<l combination the collector does not bind himself to 
accept the highest bid. · 

2. "1 du~if or taJ', in addition to the license fee, on the quantity of the 
article "1\ hieh passes into consumption. The rates of duty !tre, per gallon, 
imported liquors,. Hs. 5 ; country spirits, Rs. 1. 14 to Rs. 5 .: Bengal rum, 
Rs. ;) ; and per seer, fiat ganja, Rs. 4. 8; round ganja, Rs. 6. 4; choor, Rs. 6. 8; 
bhang, 8 annas ; charas, Hs. 8 ; opium, Rs. 16 to 32, this last being the 
Government selling price,, including duty. 

' :1. The third mode of taxation is the licensing of outstills at monthly fpes, 
settl<•d by yearly auctions. These stills were so named from their bning 
workccl outside the limits of the arett supplied by central or public distilleries. 
The license covers the manufacture and sale of country "Pirit, the produce 
of a single still, at a fixed place. No separate duty is charged, but the 
upset fee is cakulated on the approximately ascertained loc<tl demand or 
consumption of the shop, multiplied by half the rate of .duty fi..xetl for country 
spirits for the district. 

There is, besides, a distillery fee of oue anna on each gallon of lictuor 
distilled n.t the public distilleries, as rent and as contribution to the cost of 
the establbhmPnt. 
'·. Tlwre is only. one rum distillery in Bengal, but that li<JUOr is imported 
from Shnhjehanpore nnd from l\laclras. 
• Country spirit is made at tho }JUlJ!ic or central distilleries or at outstills. 

Tho fc>J'mer are walled enclosures built and maintained by ( 1ovcrnnu•nt, 
within which private pm·,ons are allowed to set up stilb, the outturn of 
Which they dispose of to retai} Vt'llliOl'S, who pay a duty pmportionnte to the 
Rtren~:,rth of the liquor. No out still is allowed within a tt•rtain dbtance of 
the diiitillerv area limit, and the introduetion of outstill liquor within this 
area is puni~hable. 

Tari vewlors either hire the trees themsclns, or get their sqpplies fi'Om 
IicensPd tappei'S, who, however, pay no fee for tlll'ir license. The 
it.boriginal tl"ibes are allowed to brew their own pm·hwai, or rice-beer, without 
paymant. of any fee, but not to sell. 

Ganja is gTown by license, maiuly in Haj,..hahye, in a small trart with a 
rltdins'ol' about·J6 mile~; its cultivation and storage arc carried on nuder 
special supervisiou. · 

Bhcmg- is made from the hemp plitut whic-h gwws wilJ in many parts, For 
revenue purpo.,es it is ckalt with in much thl' ''anw wa.Y as ~anja. Charas 

. comes from the North-IV estern Provinces or from N c•pal nndt'r a p<bs, Opinm 
is iBstwtl to the retail vendors from e\·cry tlistriet :uHI "llHlivi,;ioual treasmy 
on payment of duty at the rate fixe<l for the <list rid. The tPrm nf each 
Iiccu;.;e is usnallv a year, lJut in sonH~ eases it is three ypar:-'. Tlu>: HHIIIWI 

settlements are r~at!e "in l\[arch. The magi,;tratc• lllJI't ],(. 'ati·<fic·•l '!'to th<> 
character· of the license hoi• ler. 

The 6'1'08:> receipts of 11:1tl7-81'l were R·3 pt·r et·nt. higlwr thau the an•ntge 
of the preceding Ji\'e ~·ears, 7·:! 1wr cent. Inme t,h:t)t tlte receipt~ in ll'tilH<7, 
and !l per cent. over the estilll•lt.e. ' 

o.S.). K 4 The 
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The contributions of the various exciseable articles, and of l'ach _r1ivision, · 
are shown in the following ~tatcmeut :- · . 
----·-· 

1ij87-8R., 
I 18-:0-8~; l ;18~7-88. 1886-87. ------· I 

Rx. Rz. n:r:. Rr. 

Country spirili • - 470,1~6 020,512 Burdwan - - ](•4,299 112,171 

Ganj& . - 207,54·1 22<1,497 Prcoid.,ncy - - 265,405 ' 305,283 -
Opium - - 1U0,5i5 198,402 Rnjslwhyo - - 03,440 '71,106 -
Tari • 68,931 7:?17R:t Dncca - - -· 'iO,i84 77,082 . - -
Imported wloes - 20,985 23,30.1 Chitto gong - - 22,761 24,003 

Pachwai - - 17,826 20,122 Patna - - - 24:2,88,) 263,186 -
Rum - - - 10,811 8,892 Dhngulpore 1 - - 107,800 119,712 

Other articles - - 16,210 17,602 Orissa - - - 62,782 63,539 . 
Chota N ugpore - 5o,soa ~1,470 

Calcutta and its suburbs took the largest share, ;tm~miting to Rx. 209,063, of 
which Hx. 115,000 were derived from country spirits, the tlistricts of Patna 
and Gya comincr next with Rx. 51,940 and Rx. 40,1:38 from tlw snL\].e sourte. 
For Gauja the largest figures are: Calcutta, with its suburbs, H.x. 25,000; 
Patua, H.x. 17,300; Mymensingh, Rx. 18,257; · Purneah, Hx. 12,796; . 
Dacca, Rx. 12,17fi; Bhagulpore, ltx. 10:586. And for opium: Calcutta and · 
suburbs, Rx. 36,318; Balasore, Rx. 16,546; Cuttac;,k, Rx. 14,5i9 ; Chittagoug, 
Rx. 12,967; J\Iidnapore, Rx. 12,6()2. Tho consumption of this la~t drug is 
:::reatest in the maritime districts and in some of the malarious districts of 
the interior. It is smallest, judging by revenue, in the poppy-growing 
districts, where, however, much illicit consumption goes on. · 

The collections amounted to 99·8 per 'cent. of the demand, and the 
·incidence ofthe exciserevenuewas two annasfive pice per lload, or Rs. 1:8.2 
for every 10 persons. . 

The settlements of the excise shops for 1888-89 came to Itx. 656,573, 
being an increase of 5·2 per cent. compared with the year under review. 

The . revenue continues to increase in spite of the reduction ·in 
the number of every class of shor> and licenses but Number nf Shnps n11d 

____ Li_."~-~..--.-- one, opium shops alone being more numcrou:<. ' 
188._,_,,,.,.... The increase of Rx. 12,264 in the receipts from 

D;slillcrr shops 
Uut.stlH •h"ld 
T trl, f~rm~UW•I • 
T>\ri, un:cnul'nt~l 
l'<L<'hwu.l 
H6~J& -
Chnl'!ll -
Opium - • • 
Madllk • - • 
(.;buuo.lu 

655 fi\"0 
~.6().~ 8,1\J!j 

l6,u3J In,dlft 
3,41~ 3,2:;5 
2.1~S 2,1.:.7 
l,\~16 t,'l4~ 

2!15 :)r.tl 
2/J.:IJ 2.ll9 

IH4 , JGI 
9t. 80 

the still-head duty, while at the same time the out-turn 
declined from 1)79,056 gallons to 1,087,!<56, or 7·72 
per cent., was due to the raising of rates in Hcveral 
districts. The increase of Rx. 22,%3 or 7·75 
per cent. under license fees of outstill~, was the 
result of breaking up monopolies, greater care in the 
conduct of settlements, and of thP. cnforcoment of 

atlc_quate ups~t fees in relation to the working capacity of stills. Tlw f:llling 
off m the rece_Ipts from country rum was due to the im~bility of manufacturers 
to c?~1pct~ With _the _cheap spirits imported by sea. The improvement under 
Tan Is assigned m different districts to the reduction of country spirit shops ; 
to favourable settlements; to the increased price of country spirits. 

Ganja was cultivated on 1,780 beegahs (about GOO acres), and the production 
was 7 ,821maunds ;_ 1,942 ryots were cmpl .. yed in the cultivation. The quantity 
e~ported from Uajshahye to other districts in Bengal and to Assam and 
~ooch Behar was _8,224i maunds, an increase of 4·46 per cent. The increase 
~~ l?cal consu1~pt1on of286 maunds, or 4·56 per cent. on the previous year's 
,264 mauuds, IS attnhuted to good harvests and the prosperous condition of 

the people. 

An inc~·ease in _the number of licenses for the sale of opium was 
~ccompmued by an mcrease of 2·8 per cent. in the consumption, this amOlmt
j~g. ~o 1,939 maunds ?gain_st 1,887. in the previous year. The result of 
dmJtmg the sale of opm111 1\J. the district of Chittaaong from which the 

rug was smuggled across to Arakan, was that whe~eas 'in 1884-85 1501, 
maunds 
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manntls prodnced Hx. 15,832 from license fees and dntv, m lt-i\7->i~ Excts<, 
l~x. 1:2,9(;7 were reali~ed from 95! manmls only. • 

The result of 1\Ir. "'Westmacott's inquiry into the effect of the intrutluction 
of the ont.-still sy,tem into Howrah and llooghly waH a condemnation of the 
extension of the sy~tem to those districts; and a retnrn to the distillery systPm 
is un<l1,r consideration. 

The :')'stem first iuuodtlce~ in Patna under which thu size and capaeity ,,f 
each ll!tll and the number ana C1~pncny of the vnts nre rcgnlaterl by the !neal 
tlmnand, which is also the basis for calculating the amount of the upset fcc, 
has bern successful, and is now wiclcly adopted. 

The accompanying 

\Jo!..O:G .... :ol7 !1,5!114 t 111,~3!J 
lH~T-Il~ S,iif>U 14,i:("! 
1~419 :~,;t-44. 62,3l\3 

figures show what has been done in the last three 
years to reduce the capacity of still~, and j(I'L':tt care 
is taken to ascertain the aetna! demand for ~pirits 
and the quantity 6f materials worked off. 

During the year, l\Ir. Buckland was deputed 'to 
study the Excise systems of :Madras and Bombay 
with the view of adopting in Bengal any improve
ments that might be applicable. 

In many other directions the suggestions of the Excise Commission are 
being considered or carried out. The settleinents for 1889-90 were to be 
carried out under the supenision of Mr. \Vestmacott, whose report, already 
allmlod to, has roused a degree of attention among district otlicers which 
cannot fail to foster further improvement. 

A larger number of arrests for offences against the Excise laws points to 
greater vigilance on the part of the police. 

In Assam the bnlk of the revenue is derived from opium and ganja, and A .. am. 
only a minor portion from conn try spirits, the manufacture and sale of which 
are regulated on the out-still system. 

A fall of 4·75 per cent. in the revenue demand was partly dne to tho lower 
hids at the auction sales; partly to smaller consumption of ganja and opi'um. 
To this demand, opium constitnted 77·89 per cent.; ganja, 10·65 per cent., 
and country spirits, 9·37 per cent. Rum, imported wines, and paehwai, made 
up the small remainder. · 

. The loss to the revenue under ganja was almost entirely confined to Cachar 
and Sylhct, and was attribntc\l to the impoverishlll.ent of the people, causecl 
in Caclwr by the floods of the preYious year. On the other ham!, in the 
Assam Y alley district, all but Sibsagar, there was a cousidPrable increase 
in the receipts from ganjfl which the Commissioner thinks was partly 
owiug to excise gauja taking the place of the wild untaxt•d drug. 
The fall in the revenue demand from opium amounted to 2·53 per et•nt., and 
was shared by nearly every district. In Sylhet and Cachar the people were 
badly off; in the former, top, thP retail price wail raised, and thn•e ,]wps 
lmd been closed for want of bitlt!ers at the auction sales. In Cachar, 
smuggling from Mauipur and Bengal is believed to prevail. 

The number of shops for the sale of conn try spirits was rctluccd from 24S 
1
to 229. No limit has hitherto bel'n placed on the capacity of stills, l•nt 
action in the matter was awaiting the re,ult of inquiries in n,•ngal. Govem
ment had also called for fuller information regarding the eost of making 

·country spirits, the strength of the Hpirit, the IJUUntity produc~d and Hold, 
and the profits made by the vendors. 

Tho falling off in the receipts in tho North W eBtem Provinces anti Ourlh 
amonJJtecl to 4 per cent., tlw deficiency being entirely in Ouclh un<h·r still 
!Jead clnty. It is attribntetl to the high prices of food grain<, to the smaller 
number of marriages, and to the exceptiopnl unhealthiness of the year. Tho 
following statement applies to the years Octoh£>r to September:-

o.S5, L 

r-,~ orth \\' cstE·rn 
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sTATEMENT EXHIBITING THE !\!ORAL AND MATERIAL 

I 
I 

- lRS~-85. 1885-86~ . 1HB6-87. 

Rx. B.x,,, . Rx. • . ,. 

Still-head duty on country spirits . . . 180,800 20-i.,600-" 191,800 

Licen~e fee11 for sale of country spirits . . 114,20\J 133,000 13i,l00 

Out-still licence! . . . - - - 40,UOO ~1,000 ;)9,10(! 

SLill-l,end duty on rum - ' . . 24,HOO 2.5,500 26,800 . -
Licenses for sale of hrmp drugs • - - 64,900 60,300 6i,IOQ 

Opium . - .. - - . - . • 63,4CIO 63,800 6l,300 . . 

Tracts umler fo.1·m - - - - -· . 18,2()0 ~0,400 ] 8,400 

' 0,6~0 10,500 lO,HuO 'Tn.ri . . . . . - - -

ToTAL- - -I 506,700 560,'i00 .5.)5,2UU 

It will be seen that the smaller consumption indicated hy. the still-head 
duty was not accompanied by diminished receipts for license fees. The 
contracts were taken at the close of the preceding year with the evident 
anticipation that the prosperous trade of 1885-86 would. continue. 

The revenue from the 'sale of hemp drugs continues to advance in spite 
of the efiorts of Government to restrict the consumption hy keeping down 
the number of shops. Ganja is imported from the Central Provinces, 
Bombav, Berar, Gwalior, and other native states. The hemp plant from 
which it is manufactured does not appear to be much gTown in the North 
Western Provinces and Oudh. It was proposed to levy it duty on the 
importation of ganja, but the Board of Revenue decided . that it would. be 
very cliillcult to make effectual arrangerueuts embracing the lnrge tract of 
conntl-y in question, while any attempt of· the kind might pro<l.uce a serious 
climinution of tbe license fees. · 

Higper receipts from opium appear to be due to the cliscontinuance of 
issues of l\1alwa opium which the people clisliked, and which was the cause 
of much of the smuggling of Bengal opium. . 

Nearly 63 per cent. of the gross revenue from Excise in the Punjab was 
conh·ibuted by liquors, 26·6 by opium, and the balance, 10·6 per cent. by 
hemp drugs. . . 

' . ". 
The income from opium and drugs was almost stationary, but that from 

liquors was 5 per cent. higher than in 1886-87; 87·3 per cent. -of the liquor 
revenue comes from still-head duty on country spirits and licenses for the 
sale of the same, and of the opium I'eceipts 84·2 per cent. is realised from 
licenses for sale. . . 

The consumption of rum, local and imported, has risen from 17,790 
·gallons to at least 24,101 gallons in three years without apparently affecting 
the consumption of country spirits. · 

Important changes in the Excise admiufstration are under consideration, 
and steps have already been taken towards the concentration of distilleries 
and ;e~\~cti?n _of e_stablis!rments, and towa1·ds the suppression of smuggling 
and Ilhc1t distillatiOn whiCh are prevalent in portions of the province. 

The closh1g o~ ~adak and chuudu shops in Peshawur was supported 
by the pubhc opmwn of the better portion of the population. 

Central Provinoes._ The Excise income of _!he Central Provinces, taking the average of five 
years, amo~I~ts to ~x. 2o6,000, and it is realised under the following beads: 
country spmt contnbutes 58 per cent., opium 34·5 per cent., ganja 6·3 per 

cent. 
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cent., taT\ 1·3. pPr cen~., ani! foreign lilluors the small remainiler. _ \hout 
Rx. 1?.000 besHles are patil by feuuatories or zcmindars, chiefly for opimn 
supphecl atfixed rates. 

•. T?r t.~~~.manufact~r~ of cot~ntr~ spirits tl~ere were in 1~87-88, 3.i Cl'ntra1 d1~t1llcues, 11 R contwLt st1lls, 1,683 out-st1lls, the materml, for distillation 
. b~mg the flower of the m?hwa tree. T_he first-named supply the towns. ont-
st~L~ the rural tracts, whlle contract st1lls are introuuccd in some disti·iets to 
relwYe tho pressure of competition set up by the out-stills; and in some cases 
they take the places of the more expensive central distilleries. 

' . Central distiileries and contract stills are built and maintained by.GoYern
mont at phtces where daily official supervision can be secured. 

At contract stills control is limited to taking a daily fee upon each still in 
use, roughly proportioned to the capacity of each still. 

. ·Out-stills are erected by distillers at their own expen~e on sanctioned sites, 
and do not rC(jUire mo\·e than occasional inspection. The limits of manu-

. 'factm:e are ~.l~e capacity of _the ~till an~ the numb_er of licensed shops to be 
supplied. Still-head duty m th1s case IS merged m the payment for the ri"ht 
to sell the liquor di~tilled. 0 

. The rig~t to reta_il opium at shops! for which li~en~es are iss':led, is annually 
dtsposed of by auctwn ; the shops bemg grouped m cu·cles. L1censees obtain 
.their supplies from the Government treasury at l~s. 22 per seer. 

The cultivation of ganja is permitted by license in a very restricted area, 
and cultivators are required to bring their crops into the Government Store. 
The lb·ug is disposed of by tender to the wlwlesale vendor who pays as much 
as he ean afford over the fixed duty of lls. 2 for every seer, and is hound to 
supply the retail vendor at Rs. 3 a seer. The right to retail ganja is sold by 
auction as in the case of opium; 

So also is the right to manufacture aU:d sell tal'i at certain specified Hhops, 
the contract.ors making their own arrangements with the owners of the 
palm trees. 

The .Excise demand for 1887-88, Rx. 252,070, represents a falling off of 
Rx. 25,904, or 9·3 per cent., which was due mainly to the bad harvest8 
of 1886-87 at the close of which year contracts were entereu into. To tbe 
loss due to lower bids for licen~es was added a further loss from the (lircct 
duties on consumption of opium and ganja. The out-turn of the Sudller 
distilleries, amounting to 547,455 gallons, was as nearly as possible the same 
as in 1886-87, but in the latter year there had been a large diminution in the 
consumption, and the contractors had lost heavily. In the districts served 
by the out-still system there appeat·s to have been a real dec1·ease of con
sumption. In· two of these districts mohwa was scarce, and in all, the 
aboriginal population through the failure of their main crop, millet, lmd less 
to spend on liquor. This woulu account too for the smaller consumption of 
ganja. 

· The consumption of opium increased in two districts where the Dengal-
, Nagpur Railway is under construction, and in lloshungabad where et!cctive 

action had been taken against the smuggling of opium from beyond the 
frontier. The "Teat abettors of this illicit tratlic are the licensees wlw, UJHler 
cover of their license, deallar"ely in opium from Nativl' States and Berar, 
whore the price of the drug is o much less th~n in the Cc~tral Provinces. 
After the successful·prosecution of four notorious offeuuers m lloshun)!abad 
the sale of the licit drug nearly doubled. Tbe number of permanent Hhops 
put up to auction was as follows : country spirit~ 8,021, opium and madak 
1,229. ganja 1,029, tari 986. The increase of 7 4 shops for the sale of country 
spirits was nominal, as 78 remained clo.;ed during the year. 

In spite of a lar<rer number of prosecutions for offence~ against the Excise 
laws it is believed that smuggling of opium within the province is on the 
increase, aml that the only way to check it is to watch the monthly sale at 
every licensPtl ~hop. 

L2 Changes 
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SJ. STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

J I! Lower Burma the Excise revenue increased l•y lix. 35,226 or 13~ per 
cent. over the receipts of tlui preceuing year. Of this increase Rx. 19,918 
r,ccrued under the head of Opium. The liquor Excise revenue advanced by 
Fx. 15,307, against which must be set a redu?tion of Rx. 6,100 in th~ 

·Customs duty on liquors. There was no increase m .the number of out-stills, 
which remained at 49. The rate of still-head duty was rai,;eJ at the end of 
the year from Rs. ~ to Its. 4 ~er gallo~. It was. found th?t there was much 
illicit sellin" of opmm. The rncrease m the opmm and lrquor revenue was 
attributabl: to· the high price of produce, to the restoration of order, and to 
the influx of many Indian and Chinese immigrants. There was a groat 
increase in the number of convictions for drunkenness in the town of 
Rangoon, but no increase in the county districts. Five-sixths of all the 
convictions in the province for drunkenness occurred . in the town of 
Rangoon. , 

• 

The abkari revenue in the Madras Presidency is derived froni the following 
sources:--

I. The taxation of the manufacture and sale of country spirits, or 
arrack. 

II. The taxation of the sale of toddy.· 
III. The proceeds of the licenses fm· the sale of foreign spirits, wines, 

and beer. 
IV. The receipts from fees for manufacturing licenses for the distillation 

of spirits by the European process, and for the establishment of 
· breweries .. 

V. The sale by auction, on the farming system, of the monopoly of the 
manufacture and vend of intoxicating drugs as defined by the 

· Abkari Act. · 
VI. The pass duty on, and rents of farms for the sale of, abkari 

opium . 
The revenue from the taxation of country liquor, including spirits and 

toddy, is collected under the following heads :-

Country Spi1·its. 

[Private distilleries. 
-~ , warehouses. 

Wholesale vend depOts. 
1. License fees of 

2~ Excise duty on country spirits. 

3. Vend rents of {Rural farms. 
- Independent town shops. 

4. Rent for the privilege of manufacture and vend of country spirits 
·combined. · 

5. Revenue derived in {LRicense fees. . · · . 
Agency tracts from ~ntals. 

Dn·ect Government management. 

Country Spi1·its and Toddy combined. 

6. Joint rents of country spirits and toddy ·farms. 
7. Free tapping license fees. 

Toddy. 

8. Rents of- _fToddy farms. 
),Independent toddy shops. 

9. Free tapping license fees. 

10. License fees of toddy shops. 

The 
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·. ' The·" ~~or:op<~ly" ~y.stc1u gives l'xelusiYL~ priYilPgcs of rn:1nnfad nl'1 1 aTHl Exc1sr. 
;;ak, the nrHt 1cmg th~]JO-'Cd of by tPn•lt•r for a J.u·;;c ::rea; tht• ,,,.,.,n,J br 
auction for a small area, tir in certain towns for Sl'jHH'tlto shol'·"· Tlw n·nil 

• ~arnwrs are buu~ul to ]HtrchaHe fro1n. th~ 1nannfacturing l,wnnpolist-s, payiug 
hx•!tl ratPs of stlll-l"•acl rluty, to mamtam dep(,ts 1Yhen the c•m;;i:;umt'l•t> arc 

. verit1etll•y a Go1·ernment olli.ccr, anti to open as many shops as ri"· Col \cod or 
may c,onsider _ncepssary. Th.e systPI~l. was in foree in thP districts llf Ganjam 
a;:t_d N dhn·e,_ m the coast taluks of v Iz~tgapatam, tho uplallll taluks of the 
lustna thstnet, awl the town of ::'lfasuhpatam. 

No exclusive privilege of manufi1cturc or snpply is assigned mvkr the 
"Free supply" systum, but licenses for ono and the otht·r nrc' "Tan ted to any 
approvetl per~ml who will pay the prescribed fee and mni';;tain "uitabl~ 
buildings. The privilege of ~«le is disposed of by auction. For the snpply 
of remote tracts and to fmm~h a necessary link between the distiller who 
cannot :~fiord to sell small quantities, and the petty farmer or shopl;cqwr who 
cannot buy large quantities of liquor, licenses are issued ftjr the wholesale 
vtmd of country spirits. This sy~tem was in force in 15 tlistricts throughout 
the year, and was introduced in ::South Arcot from the liit January 1~~"· 

The farming system was in force only in the inland t,tluks of Vizagapatam 
district. 

Iti certain districts .where spirits are largely, if not entirely, distilled from 
,todtly, arrack and toddy are rented out conjointly. Elsewhere throughout 
the !'residency the manufacture and sale of toddy within a certain area is 
assigncd·to the highest bitlder, the renter obtaining his supplies for the most 
part from trees within the area leased. In certain important towns the 
todrly shops are sold separately. 

In the city of Madras a tree tax was intrOlluccd on the lOth Octol>er t~Si, 
shops paying a fixed annual license necording to the estimated value of the 
sales. The object of the tree tax, which it is in contemplation to substitute 

gratlually for the farming system, is to raise ·the totldy reycnne in conr:<c of 
time to an amount at least approximately eorrespulltling to the alcoholic 
strength of the toddy itself, aml to t!iminiHb the inducement to constmtption 
held out by the extreme cheapness of the li'l.uor compared with anack. 
'l'he rates of the tree tax were He. 1. H. per half-yem· for each cocoa-nut tree, 
aml Re. 1 for the whole tapping season on each palmyra and date tree. 

In the Agency tracts toddy is untaxed and left free to the people. I<'or 
country spirits different systems are in force. · 'fhe Khonds in · Ganjam 
may distil spirits free for home consumption, but not for sale ; for tho 
snpply of the rest of the population in that rlivision licenses are grnutetl 
to a fixed number of distille1·s. Several of tho Agency tracts in Vizaga
patmn are leased to renters. 

. Foreign liquor includes "country beer," which pays a duty of one anna 
per gallon, ·and " spirits manufactured in the country after the European 
methods," which nrc excised at the imported spirits rate. Tlre11crs pay a 
1kense fee. Their accounts are periodically examined, and 'amplcs of 
their hcE"r are occasionally analysed. · 

. Opium iG imported from l\Ialwa by licenses granted on the recommell!lation 
of colleetors, and the consignments are duly cheeked. The monopoly of the 
retail sale of opium and of the manufacture of intoxicating tlrngs fi·mn opium, 
anrl their sale, is sold by anetion on the farming system. In the feverish hili 
tracts of the northern divisions the people obtain opium at a lowe1· price 
than elsewhere. 

The excise tracts \Vere supplied timing 1887-88 by 13 distilleries, working 
under the free supply, and seven under the monopoly Hystcm. There wt're 
73 wholesale shops or depots. 

Excluding the Kist.na Jlistrict and 1\Iangalorc, f~;r whieh statistics arc nc,t 
availahlc for comparison, the quantity of spirits, reduced to ]'roof, consumed 

· in exci~.e districts was 942,663 gallons, being an increase in tho year of 
124,4\17 gallons, or 13 per cent., though the number of shops rlecreaHctl 
from 10,1J22 to 9,044. 

The average consumption per head rose from ·023 of a gallon to ·024 of a 
gallon in the rural parts, and from ·224 to ·2iJ6 of a gallon in the town.>. 
There was on an average one rural shop to every liJ·3 square Inilt·s a~tl 

· 2.:wo pet·son~. against one shop to 10 llCputre milt•s anti :!,2fil per,.r•ns m 
188G-87. The increase of consumption may ;.;••nerally be ascribed to the 

o.85. L;; low 
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low prices of food grains, in parts of the Presidency ; to the suppression of 
illicit traffic by the m•wly organised preyentive establishments; to vendors 
Iowerin" their prices; and to consumption resuming its normal level after 
the dist~u·bance caused by the introduction of the new system. 

The Iar.,est relati,·e increase, that in the town of Madras and tl1e 
. Chin<'leput district, was chiefly due to the temporary strike among the toddy 
draw~rs on the introduction of the tree-tax, which created a larger demand 
for country spirits ami Colombo arrack. · . · · 

There is stated to be no reason to believe that the increaBe in the sales was in 
any way the consequence of undue encouragement of consumption by .~bkari 
·arrangements. The endeavour of the vendors to force consumptiOn by 
reducing prices will probably be met by an enhancelll:ent of the fixed duty. 

The taxation per gallon (L. P.) was Rs. 4·83, a slight decrease, but the 
.still-head duty rose from Rs. 2. 12. 0. to Rs. 2. 13. 10. ~o trustworthy 
statistics of consumption are obtainable from the farmed diBtricts, but the 
number of stills, which in 1885-86 amounted to 7,343, and in the following 
year to 3,071, was further reduced in 1887-88 to 2,:)85. . . 

Up to 1884-85 Colombo arrack was imported on Government account and 
supplied to shopkeepers at a fixed rate. Importation is uow left to priYate 
enterprise, and the right of vend is put up to auction. The tariff rate was 
raised in January 1887 from Rs. 4 to 5, and while th~ imports are 3·5 per 
cent. less than in 1884-85, the revenue is nearly 21 per cent. gTeater. 

The current demand for the year was, under spirits, Rx. 911,340; opium; 
Rx. 65,957; total, Hx. 97i,297. It was the largest on record, and 6·2 per 
cent. more than the demand in 1886-87. 

Taking the spirit and totldy demand albne, arrack or country spirit 
contributed 48·34 per cent ; toddy, 39·4 per cent. ; joint arrack and toddy, 
8·85 per cent. ; foreign liquor, 3·36 per cent. 

A large increase in the toddy demand was due to tho higher rentals 
obtained for the farms and shops on the new le!tses. Nearly 60 per cent. of 
the arrack revenue of excise districts was levied in the shape of excise duty, 
and 40 per cent. in the shape of rents for the privilege of vend, against 52 
~nd 48, respectively, in 1886-87. Speaking of the revenue as a whole, its 
mcrease was largely due to improYed a<lmi.ni.stratioiL · 

One brewery was at work in the Presidency ancl turned out 570,240 
gallons, 90 per cent. of which was issued to the Commissariat Department. 

The quantity of opium consumed, 66,824 pounds, was less than in 1886-87, 
nearly 86 per cent. of the cm:isumption beinO' in the four ,northern clistricts. 
The highest rate of consumption per head of the population was in Godavari 
('716 of a tola), Vizagapatarn coming next with ·268 of a tola. A tola is 
7! dwts. . . 

The principal sources from which the excise revenue is raisccl in the 
Bombay Presidency are as follows:- . 

1. Fees for the privilege of selling imported foreign liquor. 

2. Still-head duty on the spirit issued from public or central dis-
tillei:ies. 

Fees on the retail of country spirits. 
Fees on the distillation of toddy spirit. . 
Fees on the manufacture and retail sale of spirit at out-stills. 
Tree tax on toddy-producing trees. .. 

3. Fees_ on the manufacture and sale of intoxicatin(J' drul!B other than 
op1um. . " " 

The systems in force for raising the revenue from country spirits are briefly 
as follows :-

1. The still-heacl d:tty, publ~c distilleries, ancllicense fee system. This 
has long been m force m the town and island of Bombay. 

2. The still-hf"ad duty, centnil distillery, and gua~anteed ~inimum 
reYenue_ system. This has been h1troduced at various dates since 
the passmg of the Bombay Abkari Act, v. of 1878, into 13 di:<tricts, 
and parts of two more. 

3. The 



:J. Tl.Jo still-l.IC>~d duty, pul>lic t!istill~ries, allll extra perCl'Htage s,rstl'm, Exc"'· 
m the chstlct.s of 1hana and h.olal)a since the 1st of Jaunary 
18S8. 

4. The out-still and lump sum farming system. This has long be· en in 
force in the districts of Hatnagiri an•l Kanam, excq>ting one 
t:tlulm of the latter, and in two talukas of the randl 1\lL·hais. 

Stweral 
lSBi-88. 

The difference Let ween pul>lic and central di;tilleries is that in c•ne 
no single individual hol•ls the exclusive privilege of manufaeturill" 

· liquor, and that in the other the monopoly farmer has thi~ 
exclusive right of manufacture for the requirements of his limn. 

important changes in the excise administration took placP in 

· The negotiations with the Gujarat States were completed. In ~omc the 
Abkari revenue has been leased to the British Government; in otll('rs the 
central ,\istillery and still-head duty system has been introduced. To 
certain villages and taluka~ isolated in British territory spirit is to be 
supplied from the nearest British central distillery. A shopless belt has 
bP.en t>stal>lishcd along the frontier, and in one case the number and position 
of lic1uor shops has been fixed permanently. The cheek to smuggling 
elfeeted by these measures enabled the Government to extent! the central . 
distillery still-head duty and minimum guarantee system, and thcrel>y still 
further to diminish the area under the system of out-stills. 

In Thana am! Kolalm the minimum guarantee, which is sometimPs 
charged with stimulating consunwtion, has been discontinued, and a plan 
stibstituted by which farms are given to approved tenderers, who ollt'r the 
highest percentage over and above the still-head duty issued to them from 
tl1e distilleries. The object of the chango is to secure, ')'ith the aitl of 
competition anclloeal CX])Crience, the higlwst possible revenue on each gallon 
consumed. The weak point of the system is that the tender may Lc too high 
to leave the farmer any profit, who will then wrtail his transad.iuns with the 
distillery, and either, under the cover of his monopoly, deal in illil'it li•tnur, 
or fail to supply the pul>lic. In the same two tlistricts public toddy distil
lerit•s have been substituted for the monopoly ofmanuf<Jcture where it existetl, 
and tapping lieensos have been introduced. In Ahmedabad the tothly farm 
was al>olislwd in favour of a license system. In Boml>ay city lieeH,es for 
tapping and for "tree-foot" lwoths were issue<! separately, instead of tog!'! ht•r 
as heretofore, the object Leing to limit the nnml>er of drinking places. 

In Sind the farming sj·stem was al>olished, in spite of the strong opposition 
of the farmers, and a new system introduced, with two central distilkril's 
for the province, somewhat similar to that in force in the Presi•ll'lll'Y 
proper; Lut the Commissioner doubts whether the chauge is suited to the . 
circumstan~es of Sind. 

Nearly \14 per eent. of the revenue was contributetl by country lit1uor ; not 
quite :l p<'r cent. by intoxicating drugs. The share of the l'rPsit\toncy prttpc•r. 
was !)3~ per cent., of Sind 6·:!1 per ecnt. An increase under country li• 1'"'1' 
in Bomhay city was due to larger imports of toddy spirit frnm the Dadar 
distillery; that in Poona to higher still-hea<l ,\nty, ami a greatn CttnsHmption 
incluce<l by the prevalence of cholera. In lklgaum also a highl'r rate of 
duty increased the receipts, and the suppression of illirit ,]i,;tillatiun prtu]tt,.,.,l 
an appan·nt increase of consumption. In several districL; the rewum• fl'il 
off owing- to ('hanges of system in some ca:;cs, to a reaction from u11tlue 
competition in others. 

Nearly 30 per t'.Pnt.. of the Pntire reali.,ation~ was contribuktl by the city 
and islalltl of Bomhay. Of the remainiug districts, Surat alit! Bwa~ h stallt! 
first, with 11 per cent. and (1·7 per cent. rc'speetivcly, Khall<lesh awl l'ottna 
give alJont 7 p<'.r ceut. each. The avrrages of consumption of ('otwtry ·'l'it·it 

· a.lso place Bombay and Smat at tho head of the libt, with 40·:3 ,h-ams, awl 
23·6 clrams per head of tho population; Thana, Kolaba, a111l Khaut!c•,;h 
eoming next, with between 14 and li'> drams eaeh; and thc·n Kaira awl 
Poona, with eight drams per ]tead each. 

The chan«e in Sind from the farmin" s•·stem to that of rf'ntral 'li~tillcrit·s ~ M J 
makes it possible for the first time to know what wa" the lieit e"nsmJJption 
during the year. It amounted to 10::?,444 gallons. 

o.85. L 4 Towa1ds 
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CUSTOMS. 

Towards the close of the financial year {lOth Feburary 1888) an Act was 
passed subjecting imports of pe~rolcum to a duty of ~ix pice per _Imperial 
gallon with the follo\\ing exemptiOn-petroleum ofwlueh the flashmg point. 
is at ~r above 200' Fahrenheit, and which is proved to the satisfaction of the 
Customs Collector to be intended exclusively for the batehing of jute or 
other fibre or for lubricating purposes. The proceeds of this duty were, 
during the seven weeks, Rx. 13,709. The gross collections of other illlport 
duties were as follows for two years:-

Arms, Liquors. Opium. 
Amunition, &c. 

Rx. Rx, Rx. 

1886-87 - . . !?l,ill 488,197 428 

1887-88 . - - - 22,3i0 627 ,i02 255 

The subject of duties on salt has been dBalt with elsewhere . 

. The increase under liquors followed on the raising of the duty on spirits 
by an Act passed 14th ·January 1887 from Rs. 4 to Rs. 5 per gallon of 
London proof. 

The export duty on rice produced Itx. 756,498, against Rx. 708,412 in 
1886-87 ; of which Rx. 288,521 accrued on exports from Bengal, Bombay, 
and Madras, and the remainder (Rx. 467 ,977) on exports from Bunna. 

PROVINCIAL RATES. 

Provincial rates are levied for the most part on the land. They are 
imposed under the law to· meet charges for local roads, local schools, 
local sanitary 'ivork, local postal arrangements, and in Burma for village 
police. In the temporarily settled provinces the rates take. the form of a 
per-centage on the land Tevenue, and the revenue payers and tenants have 
to pay that per-centage in addition to the land revenue. In Bengal the 
cesses are levied by a rate upon the rental, and are payable partly by land
lord and partly by tenant.. The total receipts under this head were 
Hx. 3,035,323 in the year 1887-88, as against Rx. 2,999,861 in the preceding 
year ; about onechalf of the whole pertains to the provinces of Bengal and 
Madras ; in the latter province the system of local funds and local. 
administration has been carried out successfully for many years. In Bengal 
more than half of the rates belongs to the provincial Government; in the. 
North-\Vestern Provinces nearly one-quarter is similarly credited.; in other 
provinces the whole: or . almost the whole of the provincial rates income is 
spent locally on local object~ by local bodies. The provincial rates increase 
":1th. the lancl reve~ue_, and m Bengal they may be increasetl by votes of the 
lhs~nct b~ards w1t~un the legal maxilnum, or by alteration in the 
qmnquenmal. valuatwns of the rental. The provincial rates are collected 
Jmnctually w1th the land revenue and by the same agency; there were no 
notable arrears at the end of 1887-88. 

The 
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INCOME TAX. 

By Act II. of 1886 an income tax was imposed, with effeet from the 1st of 
April of that year. The principal provisions were that incomes derive<! from 
Hahtries, pensions, and interest on securities, if amounting to Hs. 2,000 per 
annum, should pny 5 pies in the rupee (:!·6 per cent.), and if kss than Hs. 2,000, 
-1 pies in the rupee (about :2 per cent.) ; that companies slwnld pay ,; pies in the 
rupee on their net profits; and ·that income ,derive<! fwm ot ht•r sources 
should pay ncconling to a graded scale from Hs. 10 on Hs. 5011, to Hs. 4:! 
on l{,;.l,H99, the tax on incomes of Hs. 2,000 ant! upwanls being, as in or her 
cases, ;; pies in the rupee. All incomes of less than Hs. 500 a year were 
exempted, am! the tax was not levied on nt,•Ticulturc (which was otherwise 
taxed under iegislntion imposed in 1877 -7t>), or on military salaries of ll'ss 
than Hs. 500 a. mouth. 

In 1887-88 the net recPipts from the tax, after dc<lucting refmub aHt! 
eharges of collection, were Hx. 1,38:2,808 (or Hx. l!l.'i,:!fli'l more than in th" 
1n·cvious year), of which Bengal paid 2G~ per cent., Bombay 24~, the :'\urth
Wost rroviw;es and Oudh I;;&, .1\Iatlras 12, the runjal.J 8, the Central 
I'roviuces 3, am! .Assam 1-1;:, while the remaining 9 per cent. was clerin•d 
from the colleetious in Ajmcrc and Coorg, am! from otliccrs sening imme
tliatcly umkt· the (~on•rnmt·nt of Imlia, or in political employment in the 
.\.rmy, or the Public Works Department thronghout India. The smootlliT 
working of the machinery for the collection of the tax was illustrated by 
:t r<'<lnction of the number of objections from 100,-!:!tl to 12,;;71, of the 
amount refnn<lc<l from I:x. 2,707 to l:x. 1,9!J,j, and of the cost of collcctiull 
from ltx. 50,10i to Hx. 28,1379. 

It i.~ rcporte<l that complaints are tlirectc<l rather against the levy of such 
a tax at all than against tho manner of its working. In Bengal4l p<'r cent. 
of the 19,(1/,j ol•jections prcfl'rred against assessments W<'re whully or 
partially succe,;,;fnl; the proportion of pcr,;ons assl'""'tl was mw to G:l:~ in 
the whoiP population. huoomes ranging from TI.x . .'iO to ltx. 7,; a year, Ill' 

the lowest elass of incomes liable to the tax, yieluc<l a larger ,;bare of th<' 
tax than any other da><s, or about 1;; per cent. uf the w!Jule n·r·<·ipts. Sal" 
of att<tchl'rl propt•rty of incomc-ta~ <ldaultcrs took place in 4i'i cas<'s onr 
nf 100,231-l a><seSH!llents, or IPss than ~per l'<'nt. of the wlllilP. Taxati•m 
under Part IV. of the Act upon profession,, connuercc, trailc, awlpropl'rty, 
yil'lrkcl iO per cent. of the cullections in llcngal. In the :\orth-\\'l'str'l'n 
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Provinces, as elsewhere, the assessments of the previous year were" tak~n as 
the basis for the operations of 1887-88 ; but the lists were revised with 
much care, and inequalities were to "Some extent redressed. The recPipts 
decreased by Rx. 2,000, and the charges were reduced l>y Hx .. ),6tHl. Out. of 
the "fOSS income-tax collections of Rx. 213,000 in the N"orth-\Vestern D . 
Provinces, Hx. 28,000 were paid by Government servants ami pPnsio'ucrs, 
Rx. !l,OOO by servants of companies, public l>odies, ami other em}>loyers, 
Rx. 4,HOO on profits of companies, Rx. 3,800 on the interest of securities, 
and Hx. 166,000 under Part IV. of the Act. It wa" under this last <·ntegorv 
that receipts decreased. In one district, Hamirpm·, where the loeal olficeJ:ri 
in the previous year had fearerl that over-asse~"llll'llt took plat:(), tlw income
tax demand was reduce<! by 18 per cent. as compared with lhl• a~sessmcut 
lhts of the year 1886-87. The number of objections against asHe,smcuts fell 
from 31,340 in the preceLling year to 22,41i6 ; and the percentag-e of suceeks
ful objections fell from 3:2 to :26. "Writs of demuml were is.med in 3,8;)8 
cases; 31 persons were arrested and two were imprisouerl; all<l in :21;) cases 
attached property was sold for arrears of income tax in the Nortl1-"\\'estern 
Provinces and Oudh. 
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VII. 

SURVEYS AND SETTLEl>IENT~. 

THE work of the ;;uncy of India is divitled under five heads, namely:--
1. Trigonometril'al Su.ney. I 3. Cadastral Survey. 
:l. Topo~raphi,·.al Forest Surwy. 4. Special Suneys and Explorations. 

;,. l\Iap Production. 

Out of 2\.i survey partic>s Pmploycd during the year, only one party was Tri~onomr·triral. 
engaged on trigonoml'tric:tl work. They carried secondary triangulation for c • 

370 mi!eH aloi1g the Coromanrld coast as far as the Tanjore District ; the 
work is intended as a basis for marine survey operations. Some 
triangulation in extension of the gTeat Indian triangles had to he unt!~rtaken 
in Balm·histan ns a basis for topographical maps there, and the new province 
of U ppcr Hunmi has still to be covered with triangles. . 

The numbt'r of parties engaged on topographical work, whic;h was ret!uced Tofograpl>ical. 
from ten to eight in the previous year, has now been brought down to six, · 
whieh accompli;,hed in uU 15,C73 Hqunre miles of topegraphienl survey. 
Party .No. 10 completed H34 squa.re miles of survey in tho Southern 
Mahmtta Country, Lcsidcs doing a quantity of detached forest suncy in the 
valuable teak forl"sts of K!tnara, -where the features of the couutry and the 
character of tlw forest rendered the work both difficult aud costly. Party 
No. 17 did l,os;; square miks of topographical work in Guzerat, besides 285 
square miles of detailed fon•st survey in the jungles of Thana and Nasik. , 
Parties .Nos. 13 and 16 contiuued tho Baluchistan survey, accomplishing in all 
11,917 square miles of t()pographical work, besides .triangulation. ami also 
some special surn,ys (lf towns and cantonments. · The cold and snow .in 
winter, as well aR the di!Iiculty in getting supplies, were Pxtrcmely trying to 
these parties. Party No. 18 suneyed !!77 square miles in the Him a lay an 
districts of Kangra, Simla and the NatiYe States pertaining to those 
districts. Party No. lfJ tlid 4,5:35 square miles of triang11lation, ami 1,284 
square miles of topogmphkal suney in the Madura district and the States 
of Tmvancorc ami Cochin of South India; this area included sumlry forest 
areas which are to be mnppcd in detail. The cost of the Himalayan work 
and of the 13alnchistal! ;nu·veys was considerably cheaper per StjiUtre mile 
than in the 1Jrcvious year. Soldiers and non-conunis;;ionct! olticers of the 
Native Army did t'xecllent work in Loth the 13aluchistan parties. 

Two half-parties of' the Topographical Suney t!id forest work, as above ForoSI Surrey•. 
stated, iu Bombay. Party No. 14 broke ground in the fon'sts nenr 
Hoshungaba• I of the Cent1·al l'rm·inces ; but in their first year, on 
account of climatic ditficult.ies ami the ruggt>dncss of the country, the 
out-turn of work was small. Party No. :20 effecte(l 343 square miles of 
forest ~urvey in the forest.3 of the PrPme nnd TJ,nyetmyo districts of lower 
Burma;· the work' waH not disturbed by robbers or rebels as in the two 
pr~vious years. Iu Gomkpur of the North-'\Vest Provinces, ami .in 
OrtSHlt, surveys of certain forest reserves were effectPd by cadastral partws 
Wc_>rking in the neighbourhood. 'l'he whole area of forest H~uveys accom-

-
phH,hcd by all these p:orti..:s rlurilig the year was 803 S<ju.are _nules .. 

'I he Wlwk of tlw cadastral and traverse suncy partws ts nottced below Cudustml Snn oy. 
un<ler each of the provinces where tl1PY were employed. 
• Tl.'e tokgraphk longitude operations were rc~umed, anti se.ven, arcs of Gcodoti,·. 
wn~;Jtutle were measurer! between trigonomctncal statw11s Ill ~01~thern 
Indm. The season's vhscrvations tent! strongly to confirm prcvwus evule':lce 
that on the coast of India there is a perceptible deviation of the plumh !me 
towards the ocean. 'l'wo transit in,trnments of Russian pattern, allll of 
lighter constmet.iou than those hitht·rto in use iu India, were tested, awl it 
was found that they were in many ways suitable for Ill! I ian work. . , .. . 

The rt-cording of tidnl turves hy S(']f-registering title gauges] thc1r rcduc- l)(lal ~I:d :t:n·lil·'t: 
tion and the publication of title-tables have been co11tinned at 18 stations, of op•rn"""'· 
whi~·h seven arc permanent and 11 are temporary for th·e )'ears. Two old 
stat10ns were abolished, and two new ones were opened durwg the year. The 
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total number of ports treated since 1877, for which .tide-tables nro issur.d, is 
28. Tho registrations of tides have been satisfactory, and there have been 
few failures. So far as predictions of high w~te:, w~re concerned, 98 per 
cent. of the entries in the tables were correct w1thm eight mches of actual 
heights at open coast stations, ami 69 per cent. at :iverain station~; while 
as to time of high water 56 and 71 per cent .. respectively of the entrws were 
correct within 15 minutes. The perccnt~.ges of error were on the whole 
Jess than in the preceding year. The only self-registering gangA that was 
Jestroyed was at Elephan.t Point, .where 4k years ?f. ~uc~essful obsl'rvatio~ls 
had been registered, notw1thstandmg many local lhfiiculties ; these data Will 
suffice for the construction of tide tables. 

Levelling operations were prosecuted from 111adras to. Vizagapat~m,. at. 
:False Point to connect the marine survey bench marks With the mum !me 
of lcvd. and from Chinsurah to Nuddea, along the right bank of tho 
Hooghly. There were 5!>7 miles of double levelling accomplished; while 
the heights of 591 permanent bench-marks and ten stations of the G. T. 
survey were finally determined. 'l'hrec more pairs of test bench-marks, 
fo~ detection of the secular change of the relative, level of land and sPa, 
were laid down near the tidal stations of Cocanacla, · Vizagapatam nnd :False · 
Point. . 

In Upper Burma, suney parties or surveyors accompanied the columns 
which marched through the northern Shan States, the southern Hhan 
States, and the columns tllat operated in the Yaw country, the Chindwin 
Y alley aml the Mogoung district. Triangulation was carried owr 2a,2i 4 • 
~quare miles; and 20,780 square miles of hitherto .unknown country were 
mapped on a scale of four miles to the inch, of whicli 7,60;') belonged to the 
Shan States. N urth-east from Mandalay, the survey was carried as far as 
the Kanlon ferry on the Salween ri,·er, a place on the old caravan road 
between Burma and China, near to which the water-parting between the 
Irrawaddy and the Salween approaches within 20 miles of th3 latter river. 
A largo scale map was made of the Ruby Mines tract, showing the sites of 
:~.11 ruby workings. Surveyors accompanied an exploring expedition from the 
Assam Valley across the Patkoi ranges, into the Hukong Valley of upper 
Burma, and surveyed two practicable passes through the Patkoi hills. A 
good map of the Black Mountain country was prepared on obsenations and 
surveys taken by officers deputed with the Hazara field force. The 
hill country of 'Western Nepal has been observed and mapped; and a com
pilation of recent observations by explorers in Tibet and Bhutan will 
shortly be published. 

The survey vessel "Investigator " and two boat }Jarties were employed 
on marine surveys throughout the open season, the ·staff being employed 
in the chart oi!ice during the monsoon months. · The "Investio·ator" 
accomplished 4,630 miles, and the boat parties 1,542 miles of ~ounrl
ings. Among the results of the year's work were soundings round the 
approaches to IIIadras, wherehy it was shown that there WE·re 1,700 fathoms 
of water on a spot hitherto marked on the charts as " five fathoms doubtful." 
Suneys were made round the Laccadive and the Andaman Islands · at the · 
Palk Straits; the western Coral Banks.; on the Malabar coast near 'canna
nora and Tellicherry; and off PorbandaJ;. Deep sea soundino-s were taken· 
off Pulicat, and in the north of the Bay of Bengal ; along a line from Por
bandar to the Laccadivcs; and between Ceylon and tile Andamans; the 
last mentioned was the deepest, being 2,125 fathoms. Interestincr marine· 
organisms, some of them quite new, were brought up by the trawler, ~qlJP<:!ially 
from a depth of 250 fathoms off the Andaruans. The observations for tem
Jlerat?re have enabled the survey to construct a temperature curve which 
Is fmrly constant for all parts of tho»e seas. The deepest observatilll1 

. Hhowed 33"_7 l~ahrenheit at .2,105 fathoms; and the temperature at 675 
· fat.h?ms varwd less than half a degree [ 41"·7 to 42·1] fo~ three observations 
oft Colombo, Ceylon, east of the httl~ Andaman Island, and near the head 
of the Bay of Bengal. 

Geolo~ical Survey. \ •I · · · b 1 G " mong .. 1~ mvest1gatwns. y ~ 1e eological Survey during the year 1888 
may be mentwned the exanunatwn of the auriferous rocks known as the 
Dharwar roeks, bands of which occur in the gneiss formations, from thl' 
edge of the Deccan trap in the meridian of Kala<igi, across the upper basins 

of 
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of the Kistna, ~nugabhadra, Penner r.ncl c.auv~ry ri.Vl'I'S. At many places Sntnw. 
in thcoe bands ot lJ~arwar wck, the} geolog1cal ofticers discoYcrcu traces of 
extensive. gold .workmgs, the ?Xist~~lCe of which was hardly known to the 
prese~t · u:lutbttants. The mves~tgators . c.onsid~r that in many places, 
espectally m the K.Jlar an<l Masin bands, gold Will be found in quantities 
that will repay working. The workers of past centuries used to crush the 
ore in saucer-li1.t• hollows in the solid, tough trappoid rocks, with rounded 
granite crnkltcrs we~ghi.ng aJ;JOut a ton each. The supposed diamond sources 
in tlt~ An.~ntapm· cluttl:IC~ ?~ i\iarln~s. were ex:amit~ed, bt~t. with only ne.~ative 
resulcs. I he coalfield of ::>mgarent Ill the N1zam s donumons was examined · 
it war; estimated that 17 . million tons of CO!ll Wl're available in the fieltl: 
though the _coal was s?mctuncs cut c.ff by f<~nlts. U nsel9cted ~>amplcs of the 
coal burnt m locomotwes gave an expendttnre of 33~ lbs. p<'r train mile. 
The geologists reported that the coal was "a good steam coal, • * • 
" withstands weathering, and * * will bear handling; that the • coal 
"measures are within easy reach of the surface," and that tho cost of raisin<> 
the "coal into wagons at the pit's mouth, ought not eventually to exceecl tw~ 
"rupees a ton." Further examinations were made of the coal-bearing rocks 
of western Chota Nagpore and of llajmehal ; the latter coal source cannot 
be thoroughly tested until boreholes are put down. The seams of coal at 
Khost in Baluchistan were found to contain 1~ to 2 feet of good coal at 
times; coal from surface workings is now cheaply used in locomotives; but 
the best plan for permanent workings has not yet been settled. The petro-
leum sources at Khatun in Baluchi~tan, aml in the Rawal Pincli district of 
the Punjab, were visittld by officers of the survey ; the Khatun oil is too thick 
to flow clown a pipe for 40 miles to the railway where it has made excellent 
fue,l. Hawal Pindi oil sources lonk poor on the surface, though tho quality 
of the oil is good; but possibly deep borings and pumping might yield a 
fair supply. The ~akum nil sources in Assam, and the upper llurma oil 
tielcl ncar Y cn::m~waung on the Irrawaddy were both examined and reported 
upon by the survey, as also were the tin mines of Tenasserim and the ruby 
mines of Upper Burma. The Cashmore coal-field in the upper valley of the 
Chenab was examined ; out-crops of fair coal in seams, three to four feet 
thick were found, and there may he better coal below ; the analysis gave a 
very large pn•pm·tion of ash, but until n considerable Rample of this fuel has 
been burnt in locomotives, its value wiH remain uncertain. 

. . ~· I' c o\'TR L ~l'RYf\" 
In Ben~al eight Government.estat~s, of an area of ?78,630 acres, four Narc s .. ~~~· S~n~ .• ; 0 T• 

estates ol 837,870 acres, and s1x pnvate estates of J9,:W8 acres, were under B . 1 
regular suryey and settlement. In the ·ward's estate of Srin11gar an area m.ga · 
of 27 5,000 acres bad lJecn surveyed at a cost of 3~ ann as per acre by a 
professional Rnrvey stall'; in other eases' the cost was somewhat higher; 
and on the N ulchera e~tate of 1B,211 acres, the whole work of sul'\'cy aml 
settlement was completed at a cost of Blf; anuas per acre. On the large 
Angul e8tu te the cost of survey has been reduced from 6! amu1s to 4~ an nus 
per acre. Ou the Nulchera estate in the Noakhali district it was found that 
72 per cent, of the whole area was cultivated; that out of 1,334 tenants, 719 
were privileged ryots, 527 were non-oecupancy ryots, and 108 were under-
ryots. The Government demand was increased by nx. 3,901, OJ' :z~ per 
cent.; and the whole cost of the settlement and suney amounted to less 
than two years' pnrchaRe of this increaHe. On another Government estate 
the rental will eventually reach Hx. 2, 705 umler the new settlemct.lt, as 
against Rx. 406 previousl.v ; the hu·gc increase heing mainly due to t!ramago 
works carried out by the Government at a cost of Hx. 9,4-14. It has bcPn 
decide<! that no "\Vanl's estate shall be subjected to regular settlement ancl 
survey, unless the estate is solvent and can afton! the outlay, an~! unless the 
condition of the estate is such as to make a survey ami reconl of nghts clearly 
necessary for efficient ancl economical munagenH"nt of the estate . 

. In all, i77 settlements were coududetl dnring the year, for estates paying 
a laud revenue of Hx. 15,684, and 1,lHIO estates were still under settle~1eut. 
Ditliculties regarding the revenue management of two largo estates Ill~~ tclna
pore were compromised ; a reduction of r"' per rupee was made Ill the 
Government demand, which was rcducecl to Hx. 41,560. 

o.a5. Ml l11 
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In Assam a cadastral survey was matlc of 587 villages with a total area,' 
of 586 square miles, or a slightly larger urea than in the precedin~ year ;, the · 
average size of each field was 1·~4 acres; tho tota~ cost of, Rurvey ,and, , 
settlement was 7 annas a square mile. No less than ?" out .of l1H. suryt,yors· · 
employed were local men, of .":hon.t 49 were tramed village ,Lmtt1sme~. 
The settlement resulted m, a tnfhng mcrease of revenue. In Sy lhet, lS.t 
settlements were made of petty estates, aggregating :3,fifJ8 acres. · 

In Caclw:·, the number of applications for settlcnwuts of waste land were 
only 249, as comparctl with {Hill in tho previous year; ihe numbcr of thc:se 
cases awaiting disposal at the cntl of the year was fG8 as compared w1th 
587 at the cuu of ]\[arch 18S7. , Only one of these applications was for tea
laJHls, the rt'mninder were for on\in,u·y cnltiYation; it is saiu that the bull~ , 
of the best laud ill' the Cachnr district has already been settled. · 

l'atlastml surY!'ys were prosecuted in the Gorakpm· district, where 224 
square· m'iles, and in the Hasti district, .where 777 ·square miks were ct:)li~ 
pletetl. The cadastral survey of JhunBI has been begun on an cconorn1ca l 
system. Setflemcnt operations were prosecuted in six district:J of the 
North-'VeHt Provinces ; the settlement of the districts of J aloun was com
pleted at a total cost of Rx. 14.{S6; the increase of revenue secured at the 
seUkment was Rx. 12,56ii, or :W per ccut. on the previous demand. In the 
Gorakpur district much progress was made ; rcYised assessments· were 
sanctioned for one sub-division, yielding an iucreRse of Hx. 12,500, or ubout 
54 per cent. on the old rc,·cuue. In the Basti districts revised assessments 
were sanctioned for one sub-diYision, yielding an increase of ll.x. 11 ,•HJO, 'or 
42 pel' cent. on the previous demand. In G<,Jrakpur, the cadastral survey 
is nearly, awl in I3asti, is almost completed ; the quantity of judicial, and 
miscellaneous scttlcm'ent work in connection with the record of right'> in 
tlwsc two districts was large. In the diRtricts of Bolandshahr, Seharanpur, 
and ::\lozaflarnagar, re-sett.Iement operations arc based upon the village 

. papers, which are being tested and revised, and no re-suney is ttndcrtakcn. 
The reviHcd Yillagc papers in districts where the village accountants (pat
waris) have been specially trained, arc found to lle accurate enough for n~.c 
after verification, as a basis for re-settlement. The new assessments arc 
everywhere to be based on the actual l'entals of estates, plus an assumed 
rental on the proprietors' home farms, computed according to ra tcs below 
the rent paid hy ordinary ryots. 

No surveys or settlements were proscecuted in the province of Oudh, 
where the <'xisting 30 years' settlement has stilllO years to run. . .. · . 

One p;nty of the Survey Department was employed in the Punjab; it 
effected a traverse survey over 5,79ii square miles to test the accuracy of 
the village maps; and it carried~'l. teHt survey, mainly for topographical 
purposes, over 9,669 square miles. The village tri-junction pillars wert'· 
found to l1e for the most part complete ; but. in parts of the Ferozpur district 
the fa,cc of the country was found to han~ changed owing to the introdvction 
of canals since the old maps were made. Setllement operations were in 
p;og:ess in, four districts, and were begun <luring tho year in six more · 
thstnc~s. ln the new settlements a re-survey is avoided as far as possible ; 
operatwns are based on the old village maps, which are revised by the village 
agency uwlcr adequate supervision and verification. , The wo.rk is more 
expeditiously and more economically done than heretofore ; and these 
results are in great measure due to the iliiproved e!llciency of the ·village 
agency. Hnised nssessmPnts were sanctioned for the oTeater part of three 
l . • A " '> ( tstricts, • .,mballa, h.arnal, and Ferozpur; yielding an increase of Hx. 47,i00. 
The l'e-settlement of the Am balla and Karnal <listricts has beeri completed. 

Cemr.l Pr~vinoro. . Suttl~mcnt operations are proceeding in 10 districts of the Central Pro .. 
vmces; Ill .only one district,namely,Dihlslmr, was the cadastral survey cffeetetl 
by professwnal agency, where 1,02!) square miles were cadastr'ally sun·eyed 
at a cost of 115 rupees per sq.uare mile; in all other districts, the cadastral 
survey is being d?ne by ~illage oflicers (patwaris), specially trained for 
the ~luty; and their work 1s tested. by a traverse survey ef!cctetl by pro
fesswnalsnrvl'yors. In the Samhnlpur district, whei·e the fields arc exception
ally smal.I, tho cadastral survey, plus the traY\'rSe survey, cost 98 rupees per 
square mile. In all about 3,700square miles were cadastrally surveyed J,>y local 

agency 
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a"ency; while a traverse surv1•y, designed to cheek the loc"tl s111·,·c)' ,, .. 18 g,. n . 1 • 1 ~ • ·.TTJ.E~IBI'lTS 

effected OYCr 1,4,:!~7 ;;quare llllkS, _by six parties of the professional Hllrvey, .. 
In four more dtstnets, the mstrnet.Jon of the patwaris in survey duties has 
been completed, aJHl they ;u·e ready for cadastral work. Iteviscd asscs~mcnts 
are being prepared in parts of four districts ; ~1ut in Samhalpur only W!'re 
revised assessments sanctioned within the year. 

In ~ow~r ~urma one e:ulaotral p:~rty was at work; the sm·,·py of the Lower Hurma. 
Bassem· dtstrtct was completed, anti that of the Thongwa eli strict was con
tinued. An area o_f 7.n s<llUl.l'll miles was surwyed at un average cost of 5~ 
annus an acre; wluhJ more than one-fourth of the whole was lliHler culti
vation. The settlement of the Akyab di~trict n1s fini~hcd; atH! the assess
ments of the ycar-yiehletl an increase of·ltx. 3,00!!, or 10 per crut. on the 
previous ticmanrL ·The cultivated area, as as;·.ertaine~l by the sun-cy, was :!1 
per cent. larger than the total shown by the nllage officers : hnt the new rates 
?f reveunc per a ere were mm~ewhat !owN' tha;l the rates _nmninnlly prevail
mg before the settlement. 1 be people were found to he m a tolcral•ly pros
perous condition; 54 per crut. of the ryots were not in 1lebt at all, ant! 33 
per cent. owed sums mltler Its. 10 a-piece. Interest char"cahle cHi a<>ri
cultural lmms was rl'port(•d to range from 25 to 60 per c~ut. per ann~m. 
An at·ea of 0,58i acres was found to he culti,·atctl hy mulcr-tcnnutH who paid 
to the ryots a gross rental of Rx. 3,3:iii, or nearly 1louhlc the revenue 
(Rx. 1,59t:l) assessed thereon. Uegnlar settlements h:n·e now been made in 
Burma for art>as paying Rx. <115,506 or 56 per cent. of the latH! rC\"l'llUL' of 
the province ; the cost of survey anu settlement has been Itx. 5~.;,oon, anti 
the additional revenue due to revised assessments alone has bc·eu Hx. :::!:3,393. 
But during tho nine Jl'ars over which settlement operations have been spread 
the land revenue demand has increased .by 2;; per cent., namely. from 
Rx. 60:!,HOO to Rx. i56,900. · 

The l\fadras survey staff completed during the year 2,041 square mileH of Madra•. 
cadastral survcr, 3tlii SIJtHirc miles of topographical Rm·vcy, anu 5!l!l srpmre 
miles of special survey. In all districts except South Canara the survey has 
been either completctl or begun ; and 11,257 square miles, or ahout four yem;s' 
work, of ea1lastral suney remain to be do1te. The cost of the ·work v,u·ied 
greatly in dit!'crcnt distriets, ranging from Rs. 130 per square mile in part of 
Bcllary, to Hx. ;;;;o per square mile in part of Tanjore. Jlut the average co~t 
of the work was' considerably less than in the precc1ling year. The areas 
ascertaine1l hy the ~nney were in most cases consi1lcrahly largt•r than the 
areas J>reviously accepte•l from native measurements. Settlement opera-
tions were in progress in parts of six distrids, namely, Ilellnry, Anania pur, 
Vizagapatam, South Arcot, Madura, and the 'Vynaad; and the scttkment 
of Anautapur was finisher!. The· total cost of the survey mul settlement 
·,in Madras up to date, has been Hx. 2,642,000; there has heen nu increase 
of Hx. 2i;>,OOO iu the revenue, out of which Hx. 155,000 accrue<! in the 
tiistriets of Gmb ntri and Ki:;tna. It is llifllcult to say how mueh of 
this increase was tlne to the settlement, am! how much to other general 
causes. 

In Bombay and Hind an area of 3,0!!9 sr1uare miles was CIHlastrally Boml•ny. 
surveyed; thi·ee parties were employetl in Bombay proper. In the Bombay 
districts. much of tho cadastral work consisted of re-measun>nwnts UJHl re
classifications, wherein the data of the previous survey are dweked aut! 
corrected. But a good deal of complete re-measurement., as well ns _ s1~ne 
ori1,oinal measurement~. were done. The cost of the work was Hx . .,o,,,oo 
against H.x. [;7,!!00 in the preceding year. In all the tmets set~le1l thp~·c luul 
been great advances, since the last settlement 30 years prc\'llll~sly, !11 the 
area lllHler the plough, in the pricL'S of produce, in the popn!atH!Il• Ill. ~he 
numher of carts ant! cattle, and iu the mcans of commtmrcatum. l he 
re-settlements resulted in nn incrE>ase of 11x. 7,:Wfi, or 2l:l per cent. nn the 
previous revenue .. Inquiries regar1ling alieuatetl lau~ls H!lll tl•c i:'"m' ~·f 
deeds of :.;rant (sanads) h:ul previou~ly been completetlm IIInt' t!l'tnds; m 
~he remaining districts 5,:!:!7 alien:1tiun inquiries were ~·omplet~,J anti sanatls 
tssued; it is estimated that about 1,~•)1 samuls hon·e st1ll to be t"'ued. mostly 
in the southcrt• division. 
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I..A~D HEVEXUE, IXCLuDl~G FISHERY RECEIPTS 
CAPITATION TAX, AXD WARDS' ESTATES. 

A.ND 

THE subjoined tal,Je shows the receipts and dislmrs<Jmcnts on account of 
land revenue for eaeh province, as entered in the public accounts for tho 
year 18~7-BB; also tM net land revenue for the past. two years. 

DETAILS of LAND REVENUE and J<:nENDITUR&. 

In•lh, ~., .. ,. J I Y•drnS.I &mboy. . Tow .. r.cueml 
We.ot C...ntrnl 

--- (lndntll~:~ Den gal. .'\s..<U~I~ ·l>rovincca' Purtjal.J, Dunn I\. 
nnil rroviuec.t. . I I . HltgW.ud). Ondlt. 

. I JU:VE:\'UE. r~. &. "'· ""'" Rr. R.<. "'· nr. Rr, Rr. 

Orill~~~~ory l.Attd ncn·cune • 07,366 3,il7,~.U 3!H,2H. &,14~414 2,070,912 1121,219 768,608 .C,S!l0,529 3,4S5,96G 1'21,65:1,100 

Salt> of ProJlr!et.ory nl!('ht .. 3,612 - @j.j 171 - - '" - I 4-_!:..JG. 
of Goventnu:ut. in l.Awl. ! 

!Wnt of Jle?.nmed Pilllee 
~rvtco l..rmd~ rrr.11•l ~r-

- r,sta - - 18,1i7 - - - 676,816 IK>!::,S38 

TiCC C tiUnlUtntJ.uua. 

Sale of V.'a.~tl' Lanolt nnd "' 2,:!17 2,510 113 32':1 - .. 1,5:!8 - ;',(1()() 

Reolemptlolt ol Lo.mllW• 
Vl'I.IUO. 

Capitation Talll: or Hon~c 1,413 !,444 - - - - 333,50$ - -· 337,5G1 
T~~ox leded ill lio:u tlicroof. 

BOO(>iJ.U fo:r the Imrrove.. - 38,1NO - - - - - - - se,m 
ment of Uuvcrmncut 
&tat ca. 

Fhthfflct nn•l othl!r Jlt. !6,703 Sd,l»ll 53,1~9 4S.,6i8 ·~ .... 3,068 116.,-125 ~15,172 31,440' 4GS,70$ 
ceiptl o~d u '"'· ' wlliuloou:a. 

Uvpcr Dunno. Recdpt.e • , - - - - - -· 878,806 - - 37-F,f;Oil: 

Rz. I "'·"' -------- --- --~----

Total GroM Revenue 3.,8110,11 0 4llD,9liD 6,787 1J70 !l•l5:1,GSO (i9.l;J7t 1,607,351 4,037,18, j·~Sl-1,228 r~3.7Dl,S..l1 
' I 

I I . I "·''' I ...... I '"'·"'I. sn,n•/ Credite<l to I'ul.tlll' Works - -· - - - 600,555. 

' 

Tota.l In Revl'nue} 13.800,1~ I I I I Accuunt.l• - ' R.r. 12:i,7i>6 4:r.l,!J39 .. .,,.,., .. ,.,.,, I 02..1,272 1,~9{,851 4,1i2i,93f' 4,'274,112 ('.l3,l!:l11.!':!'1-

COll"e''J,...,D•IillJ: Tut:\1 j /o' IH,l<ll I '·'"·"' ! 43ll,G-l2 5,iG:!,fl:l7 ::,1114,::'!10 o::5,Cii4 1,481,168 4,468,902 I 4,~~.!.2a9 :!..1,oua.T~.t fur previOll:!l'lur- .r. I . - ' 
I ! I 

Jn:PK .. "'DlTURE. I ' 
I 

. 

Refuntlt nu•l Drawtl.'lclt1 .. \ ... 41Ul "' f,S~:J l 4,21!0 "' 1,637 13,233 13.21+ 42,-l6&. 

I ' ,_ 

Gf!nemt ('lo'l.rgo5 o! Ad- ~d7 !83,714 1Sl,114 6GM07 
luiJ<iilr.\~iou. 

117,614 1 10::1,68.9 7-1,1176 31i,&.H 289,2SO 2,.028,&:;~ 

UJtJXlT Dnmu ChAl'IJM - - - - - - 8~,01111 - - Si,OOS 

Ll\1111 N:ttlon1ent Cita.rt:e~• " 4,1138 3.9S2 45.603 41,0:)3 2~,65-:l 6,1·1.1 2D,8Gl:l l,S95 ta~,n7 

RCVC!ltte Survey 11,810 9,4::19 ll,IJS S.J.G5:J 6,Hl 13,05-l 23,01& '1\1,1123 - ii,003 !i!H11131 

].t.,nol R8rrtnll rutol A.gTi- - 8,tJJS 1,!!15 7,620 
cult.J\fll• 

3,420 3,808, D,68S 6,097 7,400 4j,71l 

Cloo&r;:"P.;sol!rcdly oonnooted lJ,~OG '83,.528 2J,SOO 31,4~ 111,703 .. 7G.SU 32~,100 !i8,U9 889,~5~ 
WiUt th11 C<>llt:ctiou o1' I Llll11l Roveune, 

('ha r 1f>!S In En g\a -::ul • 138 -: - - - - - - - " '"' ExrhiUIJro on Cht.TI{IM In .. - - - - - - - - " i::n~o;lllmi. ' -------
~..... 1-:.: -:.:-1~ .,,.ns I '"-"' 1. ""-;·~1· ... ,.,: TOT.U.Clll\~ . R.<. IIS,&U k0,~91 

I I 

'"·'"' 
~.~11 ·I 

i . 
ToT.U. ExJl("'hl!tnre. &. 93,9~9_ 1 ' k,!UJ 3-U,WS/ liS:l,lill-i 378,360 19~,1iii6 j (17J..8ll ii,Szti,ISl 

I 

:Xln' Rl:Yt.!'l'n:, 1&>7-~ P..r. JUJG /ws,Joll "''·"' \··"'·"' l,ill6,fJ2(1, 
I 

-4il,iJ80 \ 1,m,oor 3,i:IS,Jt..., 3,®2,::01 ll!!,CtitJ,lU . . l~fl-: ILr. !'iJ,4Nli I S..S2t,its ! :134,841 \ 4.9el,!1ri(l 1,1Gii~a.t .. ~.:1.6 .. 1,':31,~71 3,6it,Ci3o1 ' 3,r>10,.188

1
13,fili6,U6 

' 
, I 
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In Ajmere the rainfall of 1887 though full, was unseasonable; water in J.um n.,-8 , 01, 

the tanks ran short;. and the harvests were not gootL There was a decrease Ajmore and 
of Rx. 80:3 in the land revenue demand, following on a decrease of Rx. 1,2f!tJ Com·g. 
in the previous ye1Lr. Of the whole demand 99·7 per cent. was collected, the 
balance being only Rx. ~:>at the end_ of the year. The system of variable 
assessment iutrouuced into 61 vi~ages is said to lie unpopular with the 
people. In Coorg thl're was an. mcrcase of Rx. 127 in the lam! re\·enuc 
demand proper over the preceumg year; and there was an increase of 
Rx. 5,544 in the 'rec~ipts o_n account of the sale of_ waste land. The selling 
price of such lands, mclusn'e of the value of stanclmg timber, has risen from 
Rs. 8 in the year 1884-8•> to Tis. 97 per a~re in the past year. A cadastral 
survey of the cnltivatecl land in Coorg was begun during the year ; the work 
is expected to occupy two to three years and to cost Rx. 8,640; the area 
.accomplished during the year was 20,549 acres, showing an avera"e of 
1 ~acres for each holding of till land and one acre for each holdiug of otherland. 
The ryots at first were opposetl to the survey, but when they saw how it 
was worked they not only ceased obstruction but cordially aided in carryin" 
and erecting permanent bonuclary marks. The area under coffee is no\~ 
returned at 84,658 acres or 12,324 acres above .the area shown in last year's 
I'eport; but much of the apparent increase is due to a more careful 
enumemtion and survey of outlying patches of coffee cultivation. 

The rainfall of Berar was unusually heavy, especially in July anu October, Berar. 
doing much harm to the autumn crops but benefiting the spring crops. The 
area under cotton decreased by 148,151 acres or 7 per cent.; and the total 

. area under all cropo> was 6,436,622 acres or 18,561 acres less than in the 
. preceding year. The total land revenue collections wm·e Rx. 13/2,697 vr 
Rx. 6,079 above those of 1886-87. The average price of mmet (jowari), the 
staple food of the country, was 40 lbs. per rupee as against 58 and 62 lhs. in 
the two preceding years. Rx. 15,513 out of the year's demand remained 
uncollected at the close of the year. The number of writs of demand for 
arrears increased from 5,514 in 1886-87 to 10,294 in the year 1887-88; three 
defaulters were imprisoned ; in 46 cases personal property of defaulters was 
solei, and in 256 ca~es their lands were sold for arrears of revenue. The 
number of sales or transfers of land was somewhat higher than in the pre
ceding year ; but the areas concerned were smaller. The total area affected 
by sales and transfers has been 108,119 acres, 114,111 acres, 149,176 acres, 
ancl128,985 acres during the past four years. The average comes to about 
1 ~ per cent. on the total area under occupation. 

The land revet{ue current demand in Bengal for 1887-88 shows a de- Bengal. 
crease of Rx. 6,191 due to reductions of assessment in ce1'tain Government 
estates of the Midnapore district. The uncollected balance at the ~nu of 
the J:~ar was 5·1 p0r cent. of the year's demand, o~ abo~t the s~me as m the 
prevwus year ; thi~ was due to the short harvests m Onssa, l\Itdnapore, and 
parts of Behar. The amount of revenue remittechms Rx. 2,382 as compared 
with Rx. 8,339 in the previous year. Re-valuations of the rental were in 
progress of 14 districts for the purposes of the Roar! Cess Act, and they 
were completed iii four districts. 

The number of estates that became liable for sale and were soltl for arrears 
of revenue was as follows :-

Total uumher <~f e•tutes on the rent· roil I 
l::stut~.! bt!coming liable to sale ' 

~nmber actually ~old 

159,162 

l~fH6 

!887-88. 

] 61,4~5 

14.743 

l,S03 

A sum of Rx. 29,:241 was spent on improving Government· es_tatcs ; m~d 
the prosperity of the ryots on these estates was said to be, wtth certam 
exceptions, improving. Settlenwilts have been made on 6~8 Gover~ment 
estates ; and the revenue U.cmand has been reduced by three-stxteeuths m the 
rupee on two large estates in Midnapore which now pay Rx. 41,5LiU a year. 

u.R5. N Under 
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l'n<ler the Land Regi,tration ~\et m·arly 1,100,000 applicati~•IL~_for rcgi~tn1,~ 
tion ha,·e tw\\: been h~·•ml; and completio!l reports_ ~f the I~Utl:ll,:,egJs!.J·a- \ 
tion• arll. bcmg reccJYetl. Alte1·atwns m ownerslu.P by sucecsswn . ,ue. , 
inade<puttcly regi~tercd in most ~listriets. The rcla_tt;lll"' bctw~~n hCI~dtord 
aml tenant are "ml to have been on the whole satisi:lctvry. I he I.en,;nl 
Tenancy Act of lSi'\.) hall been in force for 2} years; and ~t h:ul nut giv'2n 
rise to increased litigation or to agrarian trouule. Apphcatwn was nm<le 
for smwy and record of rights by 20 zcmimhus, besides \\'ard's est<tles 
a!Hl Government estates. 

The rainfall of lt!S7 -88 was. below the average throughout Assam, but 
the harvests were on the wh•lle good, except in the Surma Vallt>y where the 
rainf<Lll was tmseasonaule as well' as short. The public health was better, 
and t.lte 1leath-rate lower than usual ; and there was a decrease in deaths 
from cholera. The lrcml rc,·etme demand increased by 1•:!8 per cE'nt. as 
rompareu with an increase of 2·15 per cent. in the previous year; the au vance 
was due mainly to extl'n:;ions of cultivation. On t1w wholl' tkmand, 
I~x. 3!l!l,!lu±, the coiled ions were !Jtj-(J;) per cent., the Tcmissions were I H) per 
cent., awl the balances at the end of the year were 3·:3 per cent. The 
b:tlcmct•s occwTe([ chiefly in the Sm·ma Valley, and htul l•eeu nearly all 
reali:;ed within six months of the close of the yem·. The number of estates 
sold for arrears of revenue increased to 6+4; i.nost of them wert' very petty 
prop1·rties ; the total amount of arrears against them all was Rx. ill!, and 
they fctehed 011 the average five times the yearly revenue. Careful inquiry 
was made regarding these sales, and it was fouml that sevPrity had not. been 
cxereisccl towards the defaulters. In the A.ss<UU VaHey the proportion of 
es.tates on yearly instead of decennial settlements is increasing; l.004,40ll 
acres are now settled for 10 years against 503,278 estates settl<ed for one 
year. The- miseellaneous lam[ revenue decreasc<l by Hx. 2,118, mainly on 
accon11t of a reduction of Rx 2,4()2 in the elephant revenue hy reason of 
half the elephant grounds having bee11 closed in order to give the herds rest 
for a season. The area cultivated by time-expirml labourers from te•a 
ganh•ns in the ~\ssam Valley rose tlm·ing the year from 12,8U8 to 15,337 
acres. The colony of Christian Sonthals in the Goalpara district made little 
progress; the colouiHts number ~00 souls, cultivate 188<3 acres, and have 
repai1l 82 per cent. of the a1lvances made hy GoYernment to help their 
settlement. 

The ordinary land reYenuc demand of the X urth- \Ve~t Prm·inces 
increase<! hy Rx. 6,640, and the uncollected ~trrears at the enu of the year 
were 0·2 per cent. on the whole demand as against 0·5 ·per cent. in the 
previous year. The number of writs of uemaurl issucu against def;<nlters 
fell from ;)0,545 to 4{;,7:34. The number of arrests for default increased 
somewhat, but the number actually sent to jail, 381 persm1s, was 10 per 
cent. less than inl81l6-87. The longest period for which any defaulter was 
detaineu in custody was 15 days. The number of applications and suits 
under the l{ent Law, :!05,9ul cases in all,· is almost i<lf'ntical with the 
previous year's total; 27 per cent. of these cases, mul in some classes of 
suit_s only 12 per cent. are contested. The area affected by ejectment cases 
agamst occupancy ryots was 101,852 as against 10:3,062 acreH in. 18Sii~7; 
and in o~ly 31 per ~PI~t. of thes? cases did ejectment actuu.lly take phwe. 
The notices to qmt Issued agamst tenants-at-will affecte!l 218,453 acres 
against 218, 7_0•'i acres in the previous year. These figures in some . degTee 
warrant the_mference tha_t _lancllords are not at present making oppressive 
use of the eJectment prOYISIOns of the Law. Out of all the Hent Law snits 
about ii~ per cent. were uecidccl, after contest, in favour of the rvots. The 
number of pet:itions fur partition of esttttcs fell from 2,741 in the previous 
year to 1 ,!JK7 m 1887-88 ; but it was said that the frequency 'of partitions 
was, a fprttle source of harassment to the ryots. The munher of loans for 
!::n1l _improvemL•nt advanced under the Acts, decreased from 3,725 to 2,14tl; 
and 1t was reporterl thnt landlorus and tenants W('l'C alike h~.dnvnrd in 
seeking this kin ,1 of heln. 

In Ondh the rainfall of the ycm· E>ndiug in SeptembPr 188i was above the 
avPragc; the autumn harvests were good· hut the sprinu crops were much 
.. i• I ' " lllJUI'C< . >y t le unusually heavy fi·osts in Fehmary awf th" out-hlrn was 

poor. 
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poor. There was no :•p]H'CCic;,J,k incrr;a:se . in tlw !awl revenue demand, L•Mn R&rRn.,. 
of which HHt per cont. was collcderl . witluu the year. Colleetwus, were 
madl' without dilliculty; for 10 years thoro ha;; !wen no s;tlo of !anti in 
Omll1 for arrears of revenue ; in the 1•ast six years :t defaulting estate had 
on only two occasions l•cen farmod to an outsider; and for two vears no 
estate has been tcmpu.rarily seqm•slrred for arrears. . 

The reduction in attadmwnts for default, in arrests of def;wlters, and in 
notices of demand, has coutinnell The new Tenancy Act came iuto force 
in January 1887; the lllllllbur ot' llutices of ejectment of tenants fell from 
fl~,4.i1 iu. 1fl8G to 4~J in J k·->7, ami went up to 2,040 in 1kfi8; only 48 
notices of enhtmccmc.nt of nmt were iosl\ed in 1887, and in 1ktl8 the num
ber rose to 3,61)1, of which 3 .. ±08 belonged to the single district of Uuao. 

In the Punjab the fixe.l !mid revenue demand showed a small <lecrease Punjao. 
of Rx. 1,000 or about ·()';) per cent., in consequence of petty changPs; while 
no enhttnced demRmb became duo under settlement operations. The total 
collections s!towecl a d<'c~reasc of ltx. 27,153 as compared with the proyious 
year, in consequenee of the partial failure of the winter rains, which neces-
sitated suspensions of demand iu fixe. districts and some remissions 
in two districts. .Mo~t · of the revenue thus suspended will be re
covered if ensuing seasuns prove prosperous. There was a' decrease of 
Rx. 37,000 on the miscellaneous land revenue, partly in consequence of a 
revision of the grazing tax in the Montgomery district. Under the Tenancy 
Law 23,26(1 cades were instituted as against 22,281 in the preceding year: 
the number of suit~ for enhancement of rent was 1,310 as compared with 
2,017 in the year 11<86-87. These suits sometimes ensue upon the comple-
tion of settlement operations and the sanction of a new reconl of rights. 
It is claimed that the new Tenancy Act "has placed on a mor(l intelligible 
and workable basi~ the law governing suits for enhancement of rent." The 
number of suits for ejectment w.as 3,706; but the g1·eat decrertse. in the· 
number of suits of this daH~ of cases was practically clue to the change of 
the law which su<"pondcd for a time the issue of notices of ejectment. Con
siderable areas of waste land in the Montgomery and Mooltan districts, 
which never paid any revenue hcfore, haYe now been brought under culti-
vation by colonists who Rettled on the banks of two small canals that have 
been recently ope lied. Ah·eady applications have been receivel~ for hm;c!reds 
of thousands of acres of waHte land commanded by the Chenab C>tnal ; . 
hut until a permanent supply of water shall have brum assm·ed by the con
struction of a weir, pP-oplt~ cannot safely be settled ou these lands. The 
Jhelum Canal, which has recently been sanctioned, will m'entnally m;tke 
cultivation possible over lm·«c areas of waste. C:weful inquiries have been 
made concerning the iw.le)Jt~dness of the Punjab agricultural classe~. It is 
found tht'tt the area of land mortc•ao·ed and sold is increasin!! steadilv. In o eo '·' ., 
the year 1880-87 thtJ morto·:wes m1d sales comprised1,150,3:20 acres a" com-
P,a~·ed with IJ56,:JH8 nn·es in° the preceding yeal'; but the selling I?ricc iB 
nsrng steadily, and has IL•lmncetl from Rx. 27 to Rx. 37 per acre durmg the 
}last four years. About one-fourth of the land transfeiTed was from one 
agr_iculturist to mwther; and about three-quarters passed into the bane!~ 
of money lenders and others. . . 

The year was not on the whole favourable in the Central Provinces; and Central Provine••· 

the l>tnclrevenue shows a decrease of 1\x. 1,4tll. The l>tnd revenue of these 
provinces ]{as beenuemlv stationary for about 20 years; ·but the rovisious 

·of settlement now in prog1·ess nt tl1e conclusion of terms of 30 ami :w yet~rs 
Will shortly yield a considerable increase. The revenue was collected With 
littl~ difficulty. Litigation nnder the Tenancy Act cont!nues. to inercase, 
but IS still inconsiderable ; suits for arrenrs of rent have nsen m three years 
from 5,740 to 8,416, while other suits between lnndlurd ancl tenant have 
increased from 1,5:3± to 2,044. . . 

I d h Lower Burmn. n Lower Burma tlw season wns. not favourable, an t e nee crop was 
below the a,;erage. ThC' area under cultivation increased hy llO,OIHJ acres; 
and the land revenue eollections inereased by Hx. 13,600. The !awl revenue 
was easily collected ; tho number of arrests, of coerciYc proe"""c' an•! of 
~ales of property, for default in payment of revenue was much smalkr than 
Ill the previous year. Remissions, due to flood~ aml drought, ,we~·~ 

n.~5- • :-~ 2 Rx. 2,4hh 
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Rx. 2,466 mom than in 1B86-87. The uncollected l1ahu~ces o!h~d reve~me at 
the end of the year were Rx. 43,~87 as compared w1th Rx. 63,~2~ m the 
previous year; of tho balance, all but J;lx. 3,~47. was collected w1thin thren 
months after the end of the year. The cap1tatwn tax demand. s~lOWe(l .tUl. 
increase of Ux. 16,646; the uncollected balances and the renusswus were 
smaller than in the previous year. The fishery revenue, after falling .d"f 
steadily for five years, showed an increase of Rx. 6,212 or over 5 per cent. , 
and there was a considerable reduction in the amount of fishery revenue dtte 
at the end of the year. . llor the collection of the land revenue 6,554 writs ?f 
demand issued as against 14,237 in 1886-87; moveable property was sold ln 
~-<4 cases as compared with 133; lthd no defaulter was sent to jail. · For 
arrears of capitation tax :3,99;3 fewer writs 0f demand issued, and in 20 fewer 
cases was property sold than in the previous year·, while the number of 
defaulters sent to jail fell from 186 to 42. . 

The latest Madras report upon land revenue affairs pertains to the year 
rJuly to June] 1886-87. The rainfall of the south-west or early monsoon was 
I1eavy; eamtls were brem:hed and serious floods occurred in the Kistna, Goda
vari and Kurnool districts; the minfall of the north-east monsoon was scanty 
and caused some failure of the Cl"Ops in the distJ·icts of Madura and Tinne
velly. On the whole, the out-turn was reported to have been below a fair 
average crop. Nevertheless the price of food-grains fell all over the country, 
and the millets, or dry crop graills, which constitute the food of the masses, 
were cheaper than they have been since the yeai· 187.5 before the greaL 
famine. The area under cultivation was 500,000 acres. larger than in the 
previous year; it is the largest ever recorded, and for the first time exceec !,.; 
the totals of the prosperous years before the famine of ]fl77. The land 
revenue del!mnd was Rx. 4,165,000 from ryotwaree lands, held by peasant 
proprietors direct from the State ; Rx. 507,500 from large permanently 
settled estates with a gross rental of Rx. 1,590,000; and Rx. 67,500 from 
quit-rent estates. The total demand was Rx. 100,000 above the demand of 
the previous year, and Rx. 240,000 above the average of five years before the 
famine. l•'or the districts from which returns are available the ryotwaree 
revenue demand is divisible into, (1.) Rx. 1,720,000 on 16} millions of neres 
of dry crop, or unirrigated land at an average rate of something above one 
rupee an acre; and (:2.) Rx.l,765,000 on four million r..::re~ of wet crop, m· 
irrigated Ian~ at ~n average rate of 4t_ rup~es per ac1e. The amount nf 
revenue rem1tted m the year was Rx. 73,966, or about tlie same as in the 
preceding year; the remissions occurred principally in the Godavari uud 
Ki~tna distri_cts o.n account of flood~, and in Madura and Tinnevelly-o11 . 
account of fa1lure m the November rams. Of the current demand 95·8 per 
cent. was collected within the year; and of the arrear demand from past years 
88 per cent. was either collected or remitted. As compared with the previous 
year there was a decrease of 45 per cent. in the area of land sold, and of 19 
per cent. in the personal property sold for default of revenue. A review of 
the coercive processes employed against revenue defaulters in Madras · 
during the past six years showed that the land revenue payers have recoverer! 
from the effects of the recent famine and that year by year the revenue is 
paid with less and less pressure. 

In the Bombay presidency the rainfall was full and seasonable, save m tile 
districts of Guzerat; but the inundations of tho Indus, on which Sind a"ricnl
!ure mainly ,~epends, we!·e late and insufl~cient. ~he crops ":ere good ~xeept 
m parts of Sn~d and of Guzerat. The pnce of gram, except m Guzerat;wa~ ··. 
che~per_tluu~ m th~ y~ar 1886-8~. The area of land newly taken up for · 
cultwatwn m all (hstncts, exdns1ve of the province of Sind, is returned 
at 262,577 acres as compared with 186,~81 acres in the previous year. ·• The ... 
l"evemtc was collected With. ease and Without prcs~ure on the peoplt:H and . 
I"CCOUl"SQ Wl~S had to COerCIVe llrOCCSS of distraint in 3,579 Cases as 1\gain•t 
4:006 cas~~ m 1886-87 ; but t~1e number of distraints pertaining to the pro-· 
VIUCP of ~111<1 was larger than m 1886-87. · · 
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. GOVEltNl\IENT AND WARDS' ESTATES. GovE.IlNM£NT AND 
\\' AnDs' EsTATES. 

· There Wl'l'O in Eengal, 3,058 Government estates with a rental of Ben!"'ll• 

H.x. 22U,237, besides 28 ryotwm·ee tracts with a current revenue ofRx.84,3i5. " 
Ot' the €\lltiro demand, current and arrear, 76! per cent. of the rent on 
e~tatc~i nwl 91~ per cent. of the revenue on ryotwaree tracts were collecte<l 
d11J.'iitg· t11e year, showing an. improvement over the previous years' collec

'ti•ms; .')0 Oovemment estates with an aggregate area of 356 acres were sold 
for Tix. 2,J9S, subject to the payment of: a yearly revenue of Rx. 129. The 
cost of managing these estates was the same as in the previous year, namely, 
7 ·:J per cent. on tlle demand. Hx. 9,010 were spent by Government on 
'works for the improvement of the estates, besides Rx. 5,225 on roads, aml · 
RK. 1,677 on primary schools. The condition of the Government ryots was 
reported to l>e good, save in limited tracts whieh had been visited by floods. 

· In Bengal, 84 wards' estatl"s and 73 attached estates were under the 
management of the Court of \Vards, with a total rental of Rx. 1,024,641). 
The collections of the year amounted to Rx. 998,171, or 3 per cent. above 
the col!el'ti<>ns of the preceding year. The arrear demand increased by 34~ 
lakhs of rupees, moHt of which was due to the Bhowanipore estate, which 
came under the Court of \Yards during the-year; this estate had on its books 
an anear demand of 27 lakhs, or 18 times the year's l'Cvenue, most of which 
was quite il'!'ecoverable, and will be struck off. The cost of numagement was 
8·6 per cent. on the•renta.! as against 10·1 per cent. during the preceding five 
years. Debts to the amount of Rx. 142,883 were paid off during the year; 
and the outKtan<ling debts due from all wards' estates were Rx. 505,000 at tho 
close of tlw year. The cash balances due from all estates were Rx. 255,000, 
and Rx. :178,200 were invested in Government securities; these sums were 

·outsi<le the large treasure belonging to the Burdwan estate. Arrangements 
have been made for effecting a survey and record of rights over 10 large 
cstn,tes, ag-gregating over a million acres in area; all these estates are solvent 
and are found to require a cadastral survey in order to admit of proper 
administration. Measures of tllis kind arc not to be undertaken on estates 
tuat cannot affonl them, or that can be properly adminstered without a 
cad.astral survey. Tlle outlay on material improvements was somewhat less 
than in the preceding year. The balance sheet of all estates under the Court 
of Wards fOF-the year 1887-88 resulted thus : 

·-----.6. ---- - Dr. 

Debts 1'.eullwJ -

Rent;.l) ccs:scs, &c-. 

J.\Iiscdlaneous ... 

Total 

o.S.'J. 

Rz. 

330,774 

::w,aa9 

OOA,l'il 

l\fanagement 

Buildings and works 

Survey and setllement 

Law expenses -

~Jaintennnce of propri~tors nnd 
their households. 

Education of minors -

Schools and hospit.~ls 

Improvements .. ' 

General direction and autlit 

:Miscell:oneous expcnsea 

Debbl p•id 

l nvee.tments madt:= 

L11nd revcn ue nncl ce!sc.s 

Payments to superior l:mJii>nl& -

Rz. 

73,782 

18,047 

11,627 

29,646 

111,349 

5,551 

9,821 

4,326 

10,849 

2:..!0,3:-33 

l4218M3 

48,660 

G.)3,G87 

~-----I CloEing cash balance-

.. Rx . . , 1,639,862 Total - _R_'_·-!___1_,6_3_0_,8_"_·:l-

NJ Thtl 
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Tho number of estates under the Court of 'Yanls in the N o\·th-'Vestern . ~o;;;;"~:.~: Provinces had fallen at the clo~e of 1886-87. to 104, with an arett of B36,0UO 
North-Western acres a rental of Rx. 174,000, and a populatiOn of 1,113,000. Eleven estates 
Provinces and were 'restored to their proprietors ~uring the year, all free ?f ·debt, allil 10 
Oudb. of them with considerable cash or mvcsted bala?ces. Agamst the osta~es 

under the Court there lmd been debts amounting to J'...x. 416,000, which 
were rrduced by March 1887 to Rx. 154,000. The .cost of management 
avevaged 7. per cent. on the income; and R.x. 7,600 were Silent uu works. of 
improvement, chiefly wells. Of the gross current ~nd ar1:ear rental 88 per 
cent. was coll~cted ; Rx. 34,000 ";ere expended . m paymg off deht; and 
Itx. 271,000 were invested from the surplus of solvent estates at the ·end 
of tlie year. Tenants are on the whole well treated by the Court; the_ nulll
hcr of notices of ejectment was 280; and there were only 19 swts for 
cnha,ncemcnt of Tent, pertaining to 106 acres in all. -

There were 52 estates under the Court of ~Wards _in Oudh,. or .eight less 
than in the previous year. The rental of these estates was 1 U lakhs, of 
which 96 per cent. was collected during the year ; and thet·e was 1~11 income 
of Rx. 31,649 from other sources. The chief items of expenditure were 
Rx. 82,242 in payment of the revenue;· Rx. ·10,483 on management, 
Rx. 6,957 on .improvements, such as wells and purchase of .cattle for 
tenants, and ltx. 61,283 on payment of debt. Six estates were J'eleased. 
from manao-ement by the Court of 'VanLg at the close of "the yem· ; t!nring 
the tet·m ~f management the debts of these estates had been ]mid off, 
wllile something considerable had been spent on improvements and rents 
had risen. 

PunJab. In the Punjab 45 estates were managed by the Court of :wards, ·with ·-a. 
total income of Rx. 64,762, out of which Rx. 12,306 were devoted to paying 
off old debts. Three estates were released on the majority of the owners. 
The Rolvent wards' estates showed at the end of the year a cash bnlanct> of 
Rx. 38,3i8, and investments in Government stock, yielding Rs. 5,(\1 7 a year, 
besides net assets of an estimated val~te of Rx. 323,345. 

Centro! Province"' In the Central Prminces the Court of Wards relinquished the manage
ment of four estates, with a rental of Rx.1,328, and received charge .of 17 
estates, with a rental of Rx. 8,388. At the end of the year 137 c~tates, witl1 
an area over 7,000 square miles, and a rental of Rx.150,000, were undei" 
charge of the Court. 1\'l:o.,t of these estates are managed by 'Government 
ofliccrs, on <tccount of the owners' indebtedness ; in this way a large numher 
of estates and families have been saved from ruin, but the additional :duty 
thrown on the revenue oflicials is considerable. Debts amounting to 
Rx. 23,743 were paid oft during the year; and the debts of all estate;; at the 
end of the yea:· amounted to Rx. 113,967. The cost of management cmne to 
i·3 per cent. on the g~·oss income, no charge or rate being yet levi,tble on 
<ICl~ount of the time spent by revenue officers on this branch of their duty. 
On some estates the collection of revenue was slack,. and arrears were con
siderable ; steps are being taken to introduce more general regularity in this 
respect. - · 

Madras. The Court of Wards in Madras during the year handed th~eocesbite~ -
hack to their proprietors and .took charge of seven estates .. Tho. three 
estates relinquished had balances at credit on relinquishment ; on Oil(} of 
these Hx. 6,900 had been spent for works of improvement by the Court of 
'Vards ; and in all three the wards had been carefully educated for their 
1ww duties. In some of the larger estates, notably in Ramnad, there was n 
decrease in the cultivated area as compared with the previous year, hy 
reason of the unfavourable character of the season. The total collections 
of the year were Rx. 255,328 ; and they amounted to 84~ per cent. on 
the current demand, or one per cent. better than in the previous year. 
The balanee at the credit of all estate~. invested or uninvested, at the end of 
the year was 44;f lakhs, or 2i lakhs more than at the beginning of the year. 
The dehts due by the e~tates at the end of the yettr were Rx. 95,367. and tht> 
debts due to the estates were .Rx. 77,680. The expenrliture on works of iru
pr?Yen.wnt was Rx,- 13,183, of which mcrr~ i:han two-thirds was spent on 
1mgat10n ';orks .. 1h~ ~adastr~l smvey of all assessed .lands in the wealthy 
estate of 1 arlakmtecb m GanJam was complete d. Iu three estates impor-

ta 
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taut workB_ (Jl' UH!a~nrt's of forest eonsPrvanC~' Wl'l'C' ca.rric:U out. TlH' progTl'Ss GuvJ::H.J\•a~w~ AND 
nf t.he' .:);,. v,·;u·d.~ at :schools, at college, and under tutors 'vas sat.L'ifac'tory. \l-" no"' J::~T ATH. 

To one nf the •>lucr wards charge of a part of hio e~tate was <'ntrustcd in 
order to te:teh him !Jis unties as a proprietor. 

In Bomhay the estates under the Court. of \Varus or under Gon·mmcnt. 
management were of several knuls, namely :-

I. (l.) 
(~.) 

(3.) 

! 
Estatt>s Ullr.ler the Court of \Yards _ I', 

Encumhered estates in Uuzerat, &c., managed 
. UllU(>r Acts of 1862, 1881, and 1884, aml 

mulor the Civil Proc·edure Cocle 
Encnmhen<d estat\'s in Sind 

No. 
{11 

fi!l4-
ll!l 

The estates of the second category are all in GnzPrat, aJHl are under the Bombay. 
ca.re of >t :-peciitl rcnonue officer, a Native of India. In Ahmedabad owing 
to the unfitvnurable season only 9k per cent. of the outstanding debts, in 
Kaira.. 1l per cent., aml in Broach 32 per eent. were paid of[ Xo new 
estates were taken under management. Among the estates which were 
reiL•aRetl after payment of all debts the largest was Amod in Broach, wbkh 
was under management for 17 years, during which time a debt of Rx. 24,7()8 
was cl<'arcd off. The cost of management came to 9:1 per cent. on the 
income as compm·Pd with 1 Ok per cent. in the preceding year. Out of total 
collections of Hx. 70,749 a smn of Rx. 15,028 was spent on paying debts, 
Rx. 22,()99 were in hancl at the end of the year, and Rx. 5,!J;)6 were in 
urrears· ns uncollected. The result of the management of eneumberC'tl 
estntes in Gnzerat has not been in all respects satisfactory; talnkdars whoso 
Osl<tt~s have bPen released clear of debt have in some ca.~es incurred heavy 
liabilities again in a very few years; cases have come to light. in which 
o~tatcs were by collusion improperly brought under thP Aet; while tliilicul-
ties have been plaeed in tho way of educating minor proprietors. The law is 
being modified so as to guard against these untoward circumstances. On 
cncmnbered estates in· Bind important reductions have been made in the 
COilt <>f management; 14 l'States were freed from debt and restored to their 
OWIH'l'S, 12 more were leased for a time on such terms as provide for the 
whole Lleht being liquidated by the. end of the leases; on all the other estates 
mat.erirtl reductions of debt were effected ; and the cost of management was 
from 4~ to ;; pt>r cent. on the gross income. 

N4 
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IX. 

FORESTS. 

THE subjoined tables give the forest rev<Jnne, expenditure, and ~lll'l)lus,_ for 
each pro\·ince during the year 1887-88, and the totals for all Iudm, for mght 
years since the year 187 4 ;-

Gross Doccipbl 

EXPENPITnn;: 

O<"nem.l Dhwtion -

Upper Dllnna Char{f(!~ 

C<!nsen'IUICJ Work& • 

~tAbll&llmenta ~ 

Charges iu Engln.nd 

E:tchnnlfl! on the same 

1\>TAI. E:w;Jll'nillture - . 
Not ReYenne or Forcat I 

Surphlll • • ·I 

l8H-7<i • 

18i7-78. 

1880-81 • 

1883-8' • 

IS384-Sii-

1886-80-

1886-87 • 

1887-88. 

----·--

11\lllll. Ccutral I BurmA. 
Provinces. 

I 

"'· I nx. 
Ht9.336 1 ::!~1.578 

12,110 

I North· I I I 
I We."t 

.\~>.•am. ~gn.l. ProTiul'es I PunjRI.J. l£1ulra>1. ,. Bumbar. ToT.\!,. 
and 

I Ql\{lil. r . 

Rx. Rx. : n.-.:. ! R);. r lt:t. l Rx. ! Rx. 

::!G,tS2 G5,7t9 1 l94,t.Jiil 7tt.61H. ~ t.'l7,~!r.J I t;os,_~~R jl.124.tt,:t 

I 

~u.llt' 

1!,281 30,197 76,188 7,i9.5 17,808 i53,3U4 37,38::);• 56,176 107,76:1 3')8,6l!il 

11,64.9 t4,843 27,099 14,t}g!J 21,664 !9,.162 30,231 il6,477 ~11.79:1' :'l.V1.oJ33 

J.i~IJ 

-·- ------- ------- ---
29,1116 ll:i,UO 115,3711 21,884. 38,91! S:!,S66 6i',6!i3 11.:!,6.;3 Ul3,!l68 719,7'14 

I -2,645) 1'>-t,IJ98 130.2113 ~ ... 26,1:107 4l,!Ji9 ll,lll 2·l._839 ltlll,GIIO I 4ti-t,:18l 

FOREST REVE"U>: and Ext•ENDITURE, 

Receipts. I Exuenditttre. . . Net. RE"venue. 

. Rx. Ux . Rx. 
683,281 42:J,2G7 lGO,Ol! 

61H,l02 421,067 :14:!,-':li:> 

709,320 (6<1,976 2.ta~fl4~ 

1,0_52,190 049,375 40~,81.} 

986,08• 079,397 SOi,1'.18i 

1,086,002 680,988 405~10-'. 

1,103,970 I 719,70-3 ~S-1~20.5 

1,124,125 i 719,79-t. 40~,331 

The Reserved Forests of Ajmere are returned at 139 square miles, as 
in last year's Report. The area of forest burnt was 12! acres, as compared 
with 314 acres in the previous year. No addition was made to the area <:Jf 
plantations; Rx. 13H were spent in nutintaining and re-stocking existing 
plantations ; and the progress of natural reproduction in the reserves was 
good. The forest revenue was Rx. 1,429, against au outlay of Rx. 1,889, 
leaving a deficit of Rx. 4fi0, or Rx. 487 better than in the previous year. 
The revenue accruell chiefly from firewood, charcoal, and grazing dues. 

In Coorg the l{cserved Forests comprise a total area of 141 square miles, 
no addition having be(•n made during the year. The area of plantations of 
teak and sandal-woocl is now 1,27;'i acres, of which more than one-quarter 
is sandal-wood, and the rest is mainly teak ; the new plantations of the year 

were 
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·,vere .. I:17--~1cre::). at. a .C~st· of H:--; .. ~2 prt .a(;t'e. Stu·\-C) ~ anU "·or king plan~ FoRuTtt. 
were lll prr1grc~s over !16 sr1uare Jni\us of forest. The l'fl"ort~ mad<' to ~xcht<lP 
fire Wt'rC. ·suceessftll over J!U per cent. of the area protected. The fcn·<·>t 
revenue :\vas 'l\,x. 12,70:2, against au exp<>ntliturc of' Hx. ;,~6~, kaviu~ a 
surplus o( flx. !>,440, or Rx. ::!,!>19 more than in the precediH" year. i'h<· 
iucrt>aserl revPnue and ~nrplus are sai<l to ha,·e been duo tl~ tiJC "'C!lcral 
prosperity of the Coorg di~trict. "' 

The an; a' of Reserved :Forests in BPrar. is 1,107 square miles, or the ll••m. 
~mne as in the previous yenr; the <kmarcatiou has been complete<!, <lll<l the 
boundary marks are in good order. ·working plans and surveys of two 
forest blockS: hn.ve been completed, an<l the condition of the young teak was 
fotm<l to be bntter than had been estimated. Fires were exciuded from 
<92 per .cent. of. the 107 square miles ':•Iwrein fire prot_ection was attempte<l, 
as compareJ with 96 per cent. successfully protected m the pre,·im!s year. 
The natural reproduction of teak is reported to be disappointin", and consists 

. mainly "m-scetllings and shoots which <lie down during the hot season. No 
addition was made to the area. of plantations, which now cover !J,H.>2 a~rcs, 
on the maintt-uance of which Rx. 127 were ><pent. The forest revenue was 
Rx. 40,624, agninst an outlay of Hx. 18,316, giving a surplus of Hx. 2:.!,30H, 

· or Rx. 6,815 ahove the surplus of the preceding year. Of the revenue, 
Rx. 10,007 accrued from timber, and Hx. 20,866 from grazing fet>s. 

The area of Reserved Forests in Bengn.l remained unchanged at 4,!1H6 llen~ul 
square miles, besides 2,189 square miles of protected Stn.te foreHt,. Tho 
work of delllarcn.ting the reserves has now been completc:d. No new working 
plans or forest surwys were made during the ypar; a review of the 
working of the Da1jeeling and Jahtpahar forest circles during the past Hix 

, years shows that the wood extracted during thn.t period had been 8 per cent. in 
excess of the working plans scheme in the lhujecling circle, and :.?S per cent. 
below that scheme in· tho J alapaha1· cirele. Fire was excluded from H!J p<'r 
cent., aB compared with SO per cent. in the preceding year, of the 1,ii3 
square miles oYer which protcetion against lire was attempted. The art•a 
of plantn.tions was increased by 294 acres, at a eost of Rs. 24 per acre ; an< I 
the total art1a of Bengal plantations is now 3,704 acres, of which one-half 
consists of te,>k, toon, n.nd s!ll trees, and one-qun.rter of oak. There was an 
increase of 12 per cent. in the yield of timber and of 3~ per cent. iu the 
yield of fuel fwri1 the fore,ts; the yield of bamboos declined 5 per cPnt. in con
sequence of disturbances on the Chittagong border; the yield ofmimn· fot·eot 
produce incJ·enserl 18 per cent. The forest receipts were Hx. 6f>,ii(l, against 
au expcnditmo of Rx. !J!J,03i, leaving a surplus of Rx. 2(;,742, or Hx. 3,G.>i 
better thn.n in the preceding year. Out of the whole revenue, Tix. ~(l,i311 
were yidde<l by the tidal forests of the Sumkrbun,;, whence Calentta and the 
districts of ecntral Bengal deaw their supplies of timber and fuel. 

The R0served Forests iu Assam were iuerease<l hy 603 s<pmre miles, Assam. 
bringing np the total area to 3,310. square miles. Surn·ys weee ccnlllud('d 
in several reserves, n.nd working plans for one forest were eomplctctl. }'rom 
99 per cent. ont ol' the 278 miles, .wherein fire protection was attempted, 
fires were sncce,sfullY excluded. No addition was ma<le to the plantation 
area, which eonsi~t.s of' 1,495 acres, principally rubber (caoutchouc) trees; 
other trees at present rrprorlnce thernse!Yes with sufficient rapi<lity; and the 
llatural growth of young si\1, tho moHt important of A~snm forest trcco, is 
P:\:uherant. The rubber yield of Assam forests hns, d~t·mg the la.,t tt>n~~m;"' 
ranged from ii,821 c\vt. to 1,626 cwt. per annum; the pdd of the year l~t<t-"·~ 
was 4,67:3 cwt., or nearly treble last year's produce. The total forest rewnne 
WUH Hx. 26, i13 againHt an outlay of Hx. 22,GK!J. lea\·iug a snrplus of ltx. 4,042; 
the pt·evious t~vo years harl been yea1·s of deficit, and the imprcovement wa" 
llHtinly due to the revival of the tm<le in sill timber to 1_\engal. Must cof 
the timber was worked out by licensed pmchasers; very httle was lJronght 
to market by the Forest I lepartment. 

The aJ·ea of Reservetl Forests in the Nurth "·est PrO\-iBCl'S an<l Otulh North \\'c•t 
· d · Jl 1 l 1 · J 't · 3 ('()1-l • • Provmccs ond remamc practlca y nne mnger l urmg t w year ; 1 IS now , > • srJn.u c Ondh. 

miles. \Vorking pln.ns aml surwys are either complete or in a fonnml 
~tnte for half of these re,l'rYes ; working plans for "even forests w~m 
sanctioned durinf.( the year. Fire wns excluded from !l3 per l'<'U!. of tltc 
2,019 s<pwre miles of forest over which fire protection was nttemptc<l; the 
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ost of fire protection per st]Uare mile was ~1aterially reducetl. 'The dftwts 
~0 facilitate ami improve natural reproL~uctwn are repor~ed ,to have been 

S ·J'ul· tl1e stockin" of blank areas Ill some of the lllll<l!J.)'illl reBervc,; succe " , · o . . · ·' h. · 1 with de01Iar has been prosecuted; .and thmnmgs m:e "a1u to ave IIU}H'ove< 
the yonn"' ••rowth. Tho expendtture on planttttwns and other cultural 

011eration.~.w~l.d ~mall. !he_;event:e of the year. w,a_s, R::: 1:!4,7:l~. 1\?.ai;u't 
an cxpen<hture of Rx. 1::':!,!1"', leavmg a surplu~ of hx. -!I,, bl, o~ I,x. -·3,,J93 
less than in the }>revious year. The c~eCJ·ease m the foreBt l'CCPtpt:-~ wa.s due 
to the cessation of the demand for timber sleepers, and for fud nnd petty . 
timbers on rttilway works; much attention was given during the year to the · 
privileges and requirements of villagers living ne~r tM forests. · A_t ~he 
Dehra lt'orest School were 7 ;) students, of whom mne were sent by, Native 
States, ami u.ine wer<l priv<tte students ; they were employed 011 cons~rvancy, 
timber. an• I sylviculture operations in different parts of the Fm·(•l:it School 
Circle besides receivin"' instruction in botany, forestry, forest law, survey
in"' a~d mathematics;"' 17 students obtained certificntes as '' Hungers," and 

<'I . d 'fi " v t " 14 obtame certl cates as .... ores ers. 
The area of Reserved J<'orest1:1 of the Punjab was 1,189 square mileH, l~eing 

the same as last year; all these areas have been demarcatPLl. 1 hese 
lib"'ll'es do not include 3io'9 square miles of deodar forest leased from Native 
States, or 2,709 square miles of undassed State forests. · Compl(•te suneys 
and working plans have been prepared for 581 square miles of forest, of 
which 199 square miles were done during the year. Fires were excluded 
from (Hi per cent. of the 426 sqmtre miles where fire p1·otection ·was 
attemptetl. The plantations of the year cover 1,343 acres, and the total 
area of phmtations is now 19,399 acres. The hu·gc Chauga Manga plan
tation of 9,0tl0 acres, in the sandy plains at the.end of the Barce lJuah Canal, 
yielded a revenue of Rx. 1,357, against 4,0;i9 in the preceding yea.r, while the 
total charges for that plantation were Rx. 2,11)3 ; the reduction of revenue 
from this plantation is due to the cessation of the railway demanr1 for wood 
fuel, and the working arrangements of the plantation are being recon,;idered. 
The total forest revenue of the Punjab was Rx. 78,69a, ag:tinst an expen
diture of Rx. 67,791, leaving a surplus of Rx. 10,902,.or Rx. 3n,l75 less 
than in the preceding year. Of the revenue, lh. 32,71.) were derived from 
timber, and 45,929 from minor forest produce. The large deerease in 
forest receipts was due to the reduced denmnd for sleepers and fuel on the 
railways, which aro now burning coal instead of wood. The vill:<gers do 
not buy fuel from the plantations. · · 

Central Provinces. The area of Reserved Forests in the Central Provinces is nowl9,;",i:31 s'iuare 
miles, an a<ltlition of 97 square miles having! been n~ade during the year. 
The forest surveyors begttu work during the )'ear in two tlistricts for the 
first time ; hut no working plans have yet been prepared.· In diffl'rent 
ways fresh effort has been made during the yea!> to make the conservati011 
of first-class reserves as cmuplete and as strict as possible ; while cultnrable 
land not suitable for permanent reseryation is beirJO' made :tvailable for the 
extension of cu~tivation. The forest areru under ;trict fire pcotedion was 
1,!108 square. nule~, from 93 per cent. of which fire was entirely excluded ; 
the success m thts respect was about the same as in the previoug. yea:r ; 
ne:nly the whole of the btu·nt are:t pertained to the Nimar district ; t>lse
wh~re t~e fire protection was highly successfuL There are no regular plan
tatiOns m the Central Provinces; but a certain ttmouut of work w;ts done in 
planting small open spaces in a few reser\·es. The revenue of the year was 
U~. 10!!,3:31;, against an outlay of Rx. 52,64£•, leaving a surplu~ of Hx. illl,687 ; 
th1s surplus was Rx. 10,875 more than in the previous year lJy .reason· 
of the euhancement of the rates charged in most districts for grazing. The 
to!~l sto.ck that paid fees for grazing in State forests during: the year were 
2,,61,943 horned cattle, and 494,422 sheep and gmtts. If it were not for 
the forest reserves stock-raisin" in the Centrall'rovinces woul•l be a more 

Lowor Burma. 
dilficult matter than it now is. " 

An area of 303 square miles was adLled to the l{escrved Forl'Sts of Lower 
Burn~a, bringing the total area of reserves up to i:i,091 square miles. , 
Det.atled surveys we1:o executed of 1!!9 square miles of Ueserved Forests, 
bestdes 139 square milPs of Karen allotment inside and of other forests 
outside the reserves. vVorking plans were pushed forward in five more 

reserves. 
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reRerves of tho I'c•gu eirdt.•. An area ·of 1,7(16 acres was a<lded to the teak FoauT&. 
l'lantationR, whit h uvw cowr l:i,251 acres. Partly in const•qnence of the 
dryness of the senwn, :md T••:rtly !i·om incendiarism by bad characters, fii·e 
protcdion was l<;•;s ~u~.CP~sfnl tha~1 usual; anrl.fire was exchnletl from only 
70 per cent., agrunst. Hl per ct.nt. m the precedmg year, of the forests over 
whieh .fire pt·otection was attempted. The yield of the forests was 4:l,:J:Jl 
to"ns Of teak, flll<i nf-!,,'i:!!J t{)l!S Of Other timbers ; the great increase of <1.j,ii8 
tons on the yidd of otht>r timl•e1·s, ns compared with the prece<ling year, was 
tlue partly to impru,·•·•l trade, and pu.rtl.> to the demand on account of the 
Mandalay I~nihnty. The import~ of teak into· Lower Burma were 104,683 
tons by the Salween, as compared with 14~,9;48 tons in the preceding yem·; 
an<l 40,500 tons by the Irrawaddy and Sit tang, as compared with 4:3,600 
tons. The cxpoH.~ of tc>nk by sen were 168,924 tons, or 24,/i!JO t(ms hio·her 
than in the preeeding year; the average export price wa~ Rs. 6f! per ton, 
as again~t Its. 1;n per ion in 1886-87. The total forest revenue was 
Rx.2:!1,8~9, or nx. 22,023 bette!' than in the previous year; while the surplus 
wns Hx. 118,G2ll, or Hx. :?6,336 above the surplus of the year 1886--87. The 

, improvement was rlnc to the ri.se in the price of teak, to the great demand 
for other tirubors, and to the increased production of cutch. 

In Upper Bm·rua there · arc vast forests belonging to the State ; but upper Burma. 
the best teak forests were lertscd hy the late RuleJI to different traders 
for varying periods .. These leases the British Government has respected ; 
but Rteps are being taken to preYent the destruction or wasteful working 
of the forests. To this end a Forest Regulation has been passed ; a 
stafi' of forest officers is being organised ; the lessees are controlled by the 
R.egnlatioa awl the rules;· aml care will be taken that no forest is worked to 
exhaustion. The · work of the forest ofllcers at present consists in the 
prevention· of breaches of the forest law, in explaining the forest system 
to the }Wople, in t•xamining the forests, in collecting revenue on produce 
from fore.,ts ontsi•le the leased areas, and in preventing the overworking of 
the leased forests. The principal forest le~sees, the Bombay Burma Com-
pany, girdled :.!6,000 teak tree::; in the Chindwin forests; and 78,37!1 tons 
of teak in all wet·e brought out of the forests. The forest revenue of the 
year was Hx, 29.687, against an expenditure of Rx. 12,115, yielding a 
surplus of Hx. 17,572. 

An an• a: (If ilQ Rqnarc miles was added to the Heserwd :ForPsts ofl\1adras; M•dras. 
the total area of ret;"<'rn•s at the .end of the year was 4,041 square miles, 
uesi<les l2,!Hl5 square miles uf other Government forests. The <lepart
mental survevs of forests have been fonml unsatisfactory, and surveys are 
now being ntade by professional agency' from the "Survey of India" ; 
little was done towards the preparati_on of working plans. .The area m~der 
fire protection w:1s 2,i>70 square miles, or 321 more than Ill the prevwus 
year ; fire was successfully exduded from OJ per cent. of tl1is forest area, 
as against !Jl per cent. in the year 1886-87. Nutmal I'PjlrOlluction is 
reported to be making good progress in forests from which both fire and 
grazing animals are .exdnded ; and the more valuable forest trees are 
the most vigorous reproducer~. An nrea of 629 acres was added to 
plantations, chiefly in the ~outhern circle. Theforest revenue was l:x. 13i,-W:!, 
again~t ,m expenrlitme of Rx. 112,851, leaving a 'surplus _of Hx. 24,(i~O, or 
ltx. I ;;,;,:n lllOre than in the previous year. Th~ expendtture was slightly 
smaller tht1ll in the 11revious vear. and the rcce1pts on account of tnuher 
aml other produce worked out' by licenses were larger. The forest ~urplus 
of Madms is, however, still below what it was in the years ltii:i2-t\3 an<l 
1884-8ii. l'ive years have elapsed since forest admiuistrati~n began in 
Madras on the system organis!'d by Sir D. Brandis, and legahzed hy the 
Forest Act of 1882. During these five years the area of fure~t under 
departmental control has risen from 2,7!14 to 17,006 square nules; the 
forest revenue lms increased from Rx. H0,391 · to l-!x. l:Ji,492; and the 
Board of Hevenuc r<>port that " steady progre~s is being made in r('sPr-
" ·vation and settlement of forests; rough working pla?s ar~ takmg ~he 
" plare of the wasteful permit syslt'm ; fire protecttm~ 1s heeommg 
" son1ething· ntore than a 1nere nmne ; and forcst-5 are bctng opened out 
u "~ith roads." .. · 

The area 'of'HeHcncd Forests in Bombay was f!,S3i square mile:;, an an•a Hom bay. 
o g~ 0 ., of • ,J. ... 
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of 205 square miles was a<lded t?. the Sin'~ Rese;·ves, .ailfl 123 square 
miles were struck off the Reserved l<orest area m Bomhay propm• .• chiefly by 
a reduction of the Dang forest area, over'which n snrvE'y has now heen 
carried. The investigation and settlement of priva.te rightH has been com
pleted in Sind, nearly completed in the southern fln'est .eirde, · ai1d is well 
forward in the northern circle. Surveys were made of ll:J squaru miles in 
the Kanam forests, at a cost. of Rx. 2.3 per square milt>, and,290 square miles. 
of the Thana and N nsik forests, at a cost of ltx .. 13 per square mile.. vVorkinO' 
plans were completed for 147 blocks of the Than;1 forests; and in !37 of thes~ 
blocks an area equal to ;,,th of the block was marked fqr the yettr's entting and 
was ofl'cred for sale. Fire was more destructive than in the previous year; 
fires passed over one-ninth of the forests of the northern circle, Wl'l'C reported 
to be "as prevalent as ever" in the southern circle, ·hut did no harm in the 
Hind forests. An are~t of 488 acres was added to the plantations of teak 
and other valuable trees, while 30,7i7 acres were sovm hroa<lcast. Growth 
and natural reproduction of trees continued to be fair in the northern circle, 
but did not improve in the southern ch·cle by reason of the frequent forest 
fires. Good progre~s was made with forest roads, and surveys were made 
for a short tramway to valuable forests in the southern division. There was 
tt decrease in the yield of teak; but the out-put of petty timbers and 
hamboos, . and the yield from grass and gTazing, was as large as ever. 
The Southern Mahmtta Hailway took much more and the North-\Vestem 
Railway took much less firewood from the forests than in previous years. 
The total forest revenues were· Itx. 303,557, or about the same as in the 
preYious year, while the surplus was Hx. llO,OO:i, or Hx. 3,:.?44 less than in 
the preceding year. The decrease was due to the mnaller out-put of teftk 
and the smaller yield from saw-mills in the southern divi;;ion ; it is doubtful 
whether the l"m·est Department saw-mills can any longer be ";orked at a 
profit now that the Soutl1ern .Hahratta Railway has scL up its own saw-
mills. ·· · · ·· · - - ·-·-:----------·---· · 
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X. 

;\.GIUCULTUHE AND l\UNEHAL HESOURCES. 

br Ajmere the rainfall was unseasonable, and in February 1888 the 
district sutlcred from Ht'Yere hailstorms. The yield of the food crops was as 

. for the prcviouK year short, and prices were high ; fodder wa~ short in Juno 
and July 1887, Lut was fairly. almndant in. 1888. Cattle disease was very 
prevalent. In Coorg the ramfall '~·as slightly above the average, and 
ordinary crops were good; but the ramfall was unseasonable for coffee, which 
yielded a short crop. The area under coffee increased to 84,6;:;8 acres, of 
whieh 39,230 are held ami owned by European planters. 

The rainfall of July lliHl October was unusually heavy in Berar, doing 
much harm to the autumn crops, e»pecially to the cotton and millet. The 
average pl'ice of the latter, whieh is the staple food of the people, rose from 
31 and :W seers in the two previous years to 20 seers per rupee in 1887-88. 
The spi·ing crops were benefited by the late rain, and gave a good harvest. 
The cotton area clPereased by 7! per cent., and the wheat area increa8ed by 
12 per cent. The experimental farm at Akola was closed during the year ; 
but at the Amraoti farm successful experiments were made with oats and 
with long stapled Gottou of' the "bunnee" variety. A horse and cattle show 
was held at Akula, hut was not very successful. Eleven horse stallions 
were usefully employed; but the attempt to establish nmle-hreediug has not 
yet been successful, only five mares were brought to the two donkey 
stallions owing to prejmlices on the part of the people. Of the six Berar 
students at the Dombay veterinary college, tln·ee were expelled or absconded; 
and three other students were sent to the college. Berm· was remarkably 
free from eattle rli;.ea~e during the year. . 

In Eastern and Northern Bengal the rainfall was abundant, and harvests 
were good. In Central Bengal, though the rainfall was somewhat deficient, 
the crops were on the whole fair. In Behar and Chota Nagpore the harvests 
were short ;-and in })art of the Pooree district of Orissa there was serious 
failure ·of crop. Special inquiry was made during the year into the condition 
of the lower classes. It was found that, " in the greater part of Bengal these 
" classes find no tlifficulty in supplying their primary wants, and are as a 
" rule well nourished ; that their prosperity was greatest in eastern districts, 
" gradually diminishing towards the west, but that in Behar wages are so· 
" low that classc8 depending on daily labour earn a very scanty subsistence." 
Inquiries made rt>garding agricultuml methods in the districts of Dinagepore 
and Rulli,,'])Ore Hhowed tliat a large area of cultivated land was lying untilled 
on account of the scarcity of labourers. It was found that the Behea sugar 
mill is largely used by sugar growers in those distriets, as many as 300 being 
at work on one estate in one year. Experiments with differeut manures and 
with special staples were made through 50 ryots on their own lands, and on 
a small expm·imental farm near ·Calcutta;· these, as well as operations on 
the l\Iaharaja of Dumraon's farm, were under the supervision of the 
Agricultural Department. Potato cultivation has been successfully intro
duced into a part of Orissot; but the potatoes of Darjeeling and the Khasia 
hills are ~aid to be doteriorating. Attempts to eradicate the silk-worm 
disease, which has for years affected the Bengal silk industry, were prose
cuted. A Bengali graduate of Circncester College studied the systems of 
sde~tiug pggs and rearing silk-worms in France a?d Italy, and has r~tumed to 
I~1rliato can·yout what he has learned. Three IndmnstudentsfromCt.rencestcr 
College have been taught at Paris the Pasteur systPm of preventmg cattle 
disease, and have o·one to Imlia ready to introduce the system under the 
direction of the Ag~·icultural Department. The yield of jute was above the 
average, and the export of jute and of jute bagging was 17 .and 14 per 
cent. respectively above the previous year's figurt·s. The yteld awl the 
exports of indigo were about the same as in the preYious year; wlulc the 
price was somewhott hio·her. The cotton exports tll'clined IJy 20 per cent., 
.and the wheat exports

0 
by 38 per cent. in comparison with the preceding 
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year; the decrease was due to tlw shortness L>f th? harvests in the tracts 
supplJing these staples to Calcutta. . . · · , 

In Assam the ramfall was short, but 1t was seasonable; and the harnsts. 
were on the whole good. The potato crop of the 1\.hasi<t hills f<lilt'd; prices 
uf food range<! high throughout the province; a!Hl wages are· said to have 
fallen in the Khasia hills from eight anuas to fixe annns a day. The work 
of trainin" tlte circle nflieers und village headman in A~<sam made good }Jl'O
u-reMs; ;;;,~ of these oflicials now hold certificates of etikieucy, t;:) new men 
baTina r1ualilil•d dming the yeal'. The number of villHge reeonlH tested by 
superior ollicm·s increasod.by 31 per cent.; and there '~a:; ~small diminution 
in the errors detected, wlnd1 a>eraged ·4·fl7 per tent. , l:-iome lmudreds of 
crop testi1lb>"S, made in d!ltt•t:ent parts of the provi~ee, g1t ve an average J1elcl 
of 1,3110 lbs. of paddy (rtce m the husk) per acre for autumn or early nee ; 
1,500 Ius. of pa<ldy per acre for wi11ter or late rioe, and ;JGi·l lbs ·c•f mustard . 
seed per acre. It was proved by a number of experiments that mustard 
!,'!'own for three years ou the same soil yielded 475lbs .. tbe secoH<Iyear, and 
onlv 336 lbs. the third yem'. 

'i'he rainfall of the year in the 1'\ orth \Vest!"rn Provinees and Omlh waH 
abundant ; the uutnnm crops were good, the yield being ('OJtRiderably better 
than in the previous year ; but the spring crops suffered s<>riously from the 
late winter rain and from frost, so that the out-turn was imlifterent and 
much bel<JW that of the previous season. Local floods rlid harm in 
~eharunpore and Aligarh. One result of the abundant rainfall was a reduc
tion in the demand fur canal water and a serious diminution of the canal 
revenue. The pub.lic health suffered from cholera epidemics a nol from 
excessive damp clue to the heavy rainfall. The health of cattle was on the 
whole good except in tracts that suffered froni flood. The price of food 
grains was dearer than it had been for some years past; and this dearness was 
due to a succession of short harvests rather than to the export demand. 
Hail way works were in progress in many districts, bringing Pwploymeut aud 
good wages to the labouring ·classes, who might otherwise luwe suflerecl 
from the high prices. The Midland Railway was opened into the ,Thansi 
district, and has ah·eady caused a rise in the price of land. In a part only 
of the Agra tlistrict were the culti,'ators found to be in a diBtre~~erl con
< lit ion, am! in that tract the land revenue assessments h:we lJe<"n !'educed. 

The Seharunpore Botanieal Gardens more than covered their total expen.~es 
hy the sale or issue to public depaTtments of seed, plants, mf'dieimtl drugs 
and fruit. They sent out during the year 25 trainod gardeurr8, n.ll of whom 
are doing well. Among new -plants successfully domestieatell <luring the 
year, and likely to prove useful, were the Florida melon, of which one plant 
yielde<l fh·e melons, weighing 158 pounds;. and tlie tefi' gn1.>s of Abysoinia, 
which promises to prove a good fodder. Experiments in the application of 
:..•:rpsum,' as a stimulating manure, showed that cereals derived no benefit 
ft:om the gypsum, while fodder· plants and beans gave a largely illcreased 
yteld. .. .. 

The heavy autumn rainfall in Oudh caused an iunease of 1 Ol.l.fiO() acres 
in th": rice area, of :!36,000 acres in the double-cropped area, a.nd ·of· 40 per 
cent. m the sugar-cane lands, and of 14 per cent. in the irrig,,.ted area. 
Auout :20 per cent. of the cultivated area of Oudh was irrin·atctl. aml on!l 
half of the irrigated land drew its water from tanks that' wer~ 11lletl by t.he 
early autumn rains. There was some decrease iu the whoa.t a••ea, <llld by 

. reaso~t of the poor spring harvest, the wheat exports were 33 per cent.,. and 
t~c ml seed exports 40 per cent..' below the figures of the preeeiling year. 
lhe exports ot sugar and of grams other than wheat were donble those of 
the. preePding year. The preparation of the annual village pape1·;; continues 
to nnprove; for :20 estate• only were rent-rolls in arrem- at tho end of the 
~·ear ; whil~ field books and crop statements had been filed for every estate 
m the provmce, and out of 3U,R!IO field books no less than 2<3,44;, were 
deli~ered h?fur~ the.1~rescribed d.ate. The patwaris, or village accountants,, 
are 1mp1:ovmg m ef!ictoncy; and m only one district, namely Sult~_npore, is 
there ~eft any l'<~llst~el'l\~Jle number of patwaris who have not I>asse<l the 
pr~scril.>cd exammatwn m surveying, book-kecpin~ and village accounts. 

fhe season of 18~7 -bll in the Punjab was mo~lerately prosperous. The 
defici<Ont 
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deficient spriug hmvcst of 18S7 was followed hy a goo<lminy ~eason, aml by a AoRI('u~:n:R!. 
favound.~le autumn crop, excepting only cottun which suffered from exeessive 
rain. The winter ruinH, though btO. .'were in time to save the i']Jring harvest 
of lhtii'i, which was better, both in yiehl aml area, than that of the year 18b7. 
The crop area showed a.u iuerease of liOfJ,Ol:.l acres on the autmnn crop, all(! 
1,8G:3,6:21 acres ou the 'Ining erop, as com}nlred with the previous J"l'HJ' ; 

cotton was the only cousiderablc crop that showed any shrink~e of m·ea. 
Prices keep high owing to tlie qport demaiHl, aud the improved facilities 
for sending away surplus food. \'ash rents nre lowest in the Derajat and in 
Ili~Har, where they range from 3 n, rupee to 2~ rupees per acre: in the 
Ccutml Puujab, rents' on inigated l:l.nds are as high as 20 rtLpees au acre; 
and reach :30 or even i'ii rupees an ;~ere in the J ullundur Doab. l'rmluce 
rents range from one-fourth t•> twn-lifths of the groHS yield. The intro-
duction of new and better kilHls of lbte palm seems now to be assured. At 
the veterinary school at L:~bore <;mly 13 students-passed as compared with 
2:J in the previous year. am! the humber of studeuts on the rolls fell from i3 
to 60, while the aunual entries of new students decreased bv 14. There are 
no1v 18:2 Government. stallinus employ ell in the horse-bree.ding districts, of 
which 58 are Arabs, awl lll English borscH ; 5,865 mares WPre covered · 
by these Hires, and in !J:J pl'r cent. of the cases foals were thrown. Horse-
breeding is said to be giving place to mule breeding', and ~17 doukey stallions 
are kept by G0venmwut; 13,113 mares were cowred by donkey~, ami in 
:21 per cent. of theRe cases mule foal.; were tllrown. At the more important 
horse fairs there was a considerable decrea.>l' in the number of horses, and 
an increase in the numbe~· of mules exhibited ; but the decrease is attrihutPd 
not to a falliug off in the popularity of the fairs, or to a deterioration of the 
young stock, Lu• to the li11Usmtl dearness or lack of fodder. Cattle disease 
wns rife in the southern districts,. . while the northem districts ·were 
comparatively t'xempt ... The attendance of cattle ;lt ·the chief eattle fairs 
was high, rcaehing as high e s 70,G23 head at tlJe Amritsar fair. The numlwr 
of exhibitors of ~ilk at Pdhankot :,howerl some small increase ; the seri-
cultmal operations of thf' yo:u· ohowed th«t 1'·orm~ raised from foreign ~eCl! 
wer(l liable to several diseases which have not· attackell the indigenous 
worms . 
. The autumn rainf;dl in the Central Provinces· was unusually heavy; the r.ntral Provine.,. 

nee crop was excelleut, aml the wheat harvest was the best that has been 
reaped for several y<>ars ; but the miliet Uowar) crop was poor, and the 
cotton crop nem·ly failed; the linseed harvest was poor. Prices of rice and 
wh.eat fell ; bttt the priee of j 0war (millet) remained at the high level of the 
tl~o previou;; years. The crop st;ttistics apply to only about 46,01;0 square 
mile~ out of the 116,0011 synare miles which constitute the Central Provinces; 
20,000 square miles are Gul'0rnment forest, 29,500 square mill's :·.re feudatory 
ch~efships, antl :!1,500 squm·e miles ttre large zemiwlaris for which statistics 
are ?o~ at present avail<tble. About 46 per eeut. of the area to wlvch. the 
s~at1stJcs pertain is under erOJ>, five-sixth~ being food grains, and one-sixth 
ml-seeds, cotton, and other crops. . The year was unfavourable for' the 
Nagp?re experimonlRl farm, which has been used as a training ground f~n· 
teclnncal education. The trainin" of pntwaris (village accountants) m 
surveying here made excellent prowess ; these officials are now r1ualified to 
make a cadastral snrvey oft heir distriets, ns well as to prepare anrl ke!'p 
in efficient state. the· viliaue records and maps. 

In seven· distJ·icls of L~wer Bm·ma the supplemeutary snrYcy, or yearly llurma. 
testing ancl~~orrectiun of village maps and reeords, was satisfactr!rily carried 
on. A eonsiLh,ruble proportion of the results was tested hy supcrwr olhccrs ; 
errors wei·c found, but the work and the cirde ofricinls employed thereon 
are reportetl to be improving-. Survey schools continue to t~rn out a 
moderate 1mmber of certificated students. Arrangem£>nts are hemg made 
for a field survey of the compaJ·atil'ely backward. districts .whieh are not 
taken up by the cadastrn.l survey; indigenous Burmese and .h.a:ren surveyor~ 
are ~o be employPd, anrl their wm·k is to he tested l>y profe~~;wnal ,tr;~Yel'Hil 
parties. A heg:innino- was made with a field survey in the Kyaukse d1~tnet 
of Ppper lhu·1~ia. The l.'l'Hz1llg ~'!'omuls alremly sut apart were maintainnl, 
but ~o additional plots were re.;prve<l lor gra1.iug. Experinl!'nts With wh~at, 

(t.O.I). 0 + nuu;~r, 
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maize and tohacco were not on the "·hole succe,;,;ful; hut alono· tbe 
' . I I' . d" . t l · · · I 0 

Ngawun river m t w .asse~n 1~t1:'ct o Ja~co. grower~ appear t.o HlVO ro:guhu·ly 
adoptt>d the systei~L of dry1~g theu· tol~acco m the shade ; amt they are said 
to "Ct a much h1gher pnce for thmr produce than thooe who dry their 
tob~cco leaf in the sun. Sixteen veterinary assistants wc>re at work mnon<> 
the herds of cattle during the year; regarding only one of thPse wer~ 
.unsatisfactory reports received; the work of the remainrll'r was approved; 
aJl(l from some districts it was reported that these trained.Thumese cow
doctors had given satisfaction to and been valued by the l>POple .. Six Arab 
sires were at work in Lower Burma serving pony mare~ thu·ing the year ; 
s~cps for improving the breed of ponies i~ T.T pper Burma were umlcr considera-
tiOn. 1 , • . 

The season of 1887-88 was favourable, in all partti of Mach·as except the 
two southern districts of Madura and\ Tinnevclly ; the rainf>tll was 47 k 
inches as against 46, the normal average1 ·and it was well di~trihuted. The 
favourable season caused an increase of I>OO,OOO acres, or 2 per cent., in the 
area un(ler cultivation; and the prices of/most food-grain were lower than 
had been known for some years. The Agricultural Department hRs been 
placed directly under one member of the Hevt'nue Board, who is ex-officio 
director, and is assisted by a deputy director. This latter officer was 
engaged during the year on an analysis of the Kurnool district with referPnce 
to its security from famine. The condition of the village records was fairly 
satisfactory ; 87 more revenue inspectors passed the prescribed suney test ; 
new regulRtions for the training of village headmen and accountants have been 
formed ; and a manual for the use of village reve1me officerU!aR .been--pre
pared. For all districts it has been settled tha~ 1 the land revenue shall bs 
payable in four instalments from December tol May, excq;t in. Tanjore, 
where eight instalments will be retained. A profcssioua I tobacc·o-curer was 
deputed to the tobacco lands of five distl·icts, and has submittc<l a, report ; he 
recommends measures for ch;ying the leaf in the shade instead of in the sun. 
Out of 72 silos that were opened during the year 32 were suect'ssful; and 
one careful observer in the vVynaad fotmd that he·could turn out ensilage 
at a cost of 20 cuhic feet 'per rupee, enough to fee~ 25 head of cattle for a 
day. Most cattle are found to eat ensilage relt~ily enough. Three agri
cultural exhibitions were held at places in the central · disti·icts; a.nd 
demonstrations of the working of agricultural implements were given by lt 
travelling show in three districts under agricultural oflicers. Out of :!50 
improvecl ploughs sold in the preceding year 205 were found to be iuactualuse. 
Arrangements lun·e been made for systematising 'the tassur silk industry; 
but it is too early to judge of the results. A dep•)t fur keeping young bulls 
and sending them outto districts has been establisl1ed at Hostlr in the Salem 
di,trict; and at that depot will be kept the sheep fOI'mcrly brecl nt the Saiclapet 
farm. The number of pony stallions kept in the Coimbatorc and Salem 
di,tricf:) has hecJ.l raised from 8 to 10. Seventeen stock inspectors am! two 
probatiOners were employed on the prevention of cattle disca;;e, which was 
rife in several districts, especially in Kurnool. · 

The rainfall of 1887-88 was irregular and unseasonable over the greater 
p~ut of Bomb~y. The greater millets (jowar aml bajra) and cotton did not 
g11·e a good ywl<t, except in a few districts above the ghats; the wh<eat and 
other spring crops did well. The SIJecial ao'ency for insrJectino· boundaries 

I 0 • " was no~ e~tem ed bey~nd the two districts of Dharwar and Bijapore; in 
these thstncts,_ the agricultural department found it possible . to abandon 
ncl~rly . two-thml,; of thCJ field boundary marks that had previously been 
mamtamcd ; the percentage of error in the village recunl of crops was found 
to be large. Uctnrns of agricultural stock in a new shape ha.ve now bC'en 
coll0ctl'd fur tw? }"Pars ; the infm·mation appears to be more correet than it 
u,;cd to he, an<lm many ca,;es the iucr!'ase 0\·er previous figures is consider
able. The gross . crop area of the province was nearly stationary : 
fo~Jd erops occupwd 81 per cent. of the cultivated land, the greater 
nulleto lwlcl 40 per cent. of the total crop area, and cotton 11 per cent. 
The_ analysis of all Bombay districts with rcfprence to their liability to 
fa~mne was complt'tc-<1, and an atlas, with suitable inforri1ation for each dis
tnL"t, was w·c•pal:c•cl. The Bha<lgaun farm 'wa~ suceessfnl with ensilage and 
arrowroot cxpennwuts and with exotic cotton ; the experiments with seleeterl 

secll 
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seed were not satisfactory. The Poon:t farm was :1ttaehed to the college as 
a field for the instruction g_i>e~ _by th.e natural sc!ence. pr~fe~sor. .FiH 
a!!ricnltural shows were held mllri!.l.sh dJ,;tnct.s, and ±our m Nat.lve StatE's; 
at ~hilmrpur was exhibited machinPry worked l1y steam, by cattle, and by 
haml power. The llo~1~ay veter!nary college now contains 85 students, of 
whom ;J8 have nearly fimshed then· course. . 

The crop testing experiments conducted hy ~flicers, Native and European, 
under the Agricultuml Department, gave satisfactory results. They have 
now been carried on for ftve years, and the results go far to substantiate 
the previously acceptetl estinmtes of' ):ield <~nd of 11rofit~ per acre. The wheat 
yield for Bombay apparently ranges from 600 lbs. to IJOO lbs. per acre ; and 
the rice yield is 1,600 lbs. per acre. Several distinct experiments in different 
districts aml under different officers gave a return ranging from 5,520 lbs. to 
8,1illbs., and !Lveraging 6,448 lbs., of coarse sugar per acre of sugar cane land. 

The agricultural departments of the several provinces continue to publish 
forecasts, month by month, of the areas under, and the prospects of harvest 
of, the more important stapleH, namely,-

·wheat. I 
Oil seeds. 

Durma riel'. 

Cotton. 
Jute. 

The ascertained and estimated area under wheat, is given at:-

-----
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Supposed Area cultivated with Wheat in 

Avel'age \Vheat ~ 

Area. 1887-88. 
I 

1888-89. 

.A.trP.~. .Ac,·e.:t. l Arres 
as E.'dimatcd. 

- 6,765,000 6,1 ~0,800 6,91 {),000 

- I.S,o8J ,ooo 4,0S2,354 5,000,000 

- 3,007,000 4,601,683 3,806,000 

- ~,871,000 3,010,954 I 2,970,000 

. 8~5,000 1,052,918 942,000 

- 1,287,000 1,1185,212 I 960,000 

. 1,984,000 1,.514,506 1,700,000 . 

. 3,600,000 2,8t~4,765 3,'.:!00,000 

- I,nl6,00U 1,007,0~2 900,0011 

. 17,000 6,660 6,0fl0 

- 600,000 .500,.000 500,000 

- 2.?,000 3!,02f 20,000 

- 800,000 eoo,ooo slfo,ooo 
' 

-I 28,648,000 27,680,906 I 
27,783,000 

The yield of wheat, and indeed of most food crops, in 1887-88 was short 
over a great part of India; and this caused a diminution in the wheat ex
ports, which amounted to,-

1,047,824 tons in - • 1883-84 1,113,167 tons in • - 1886-87 
792,714 " - 1884-85 676,909 " - 1887-88 

1,05:!,02.5 " - 1885-86 881,114 " - 18~8-89 

B~sides this export of wheat, an export of flour ground at mills in Bom
bay IS springing up, which had reached 322,164 cwts. in 1887-88. l\fost of 
this flour goes to ports in Asia and Africa; none as yet comes to Europe. 
The wheat exports go nearly one-half to the United Kingdom and the rest 
to Italy, France, and. other parts of Eump<'. The late~t accounts of the wheat 
cr~p of 1889 are that "the extent and quality of the wheat harn•st will be 
qmto up to the ordinary standard," and in some cases will be specially good, 
throughout Northern Imlia; but in the Central Provinces, Berar and Bombay, 
the crop and the aren of wheat will be decidedly below the average. , 
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The area under cotlon in the latt•st years for which figures tU'll available 
was:-

• " 1- I --
1883-~6. 188~87, l887--b8 .. 

Acres .. Af:re.~. Acr{Js. 

l\ladra.s - - . - . . . t,6oi,028 1,na.1;;2 1 ,700)0.tl0 

llomb,ty uod Sind . . . . . 2,'.!25,UOU 2,9 t '+, 162 2/~3770:)(} 

• 2,640,594 2,.7S7 10U' Bombay Native StRtes- . . . . 2,700,000 

North· 'Vest Provinces- . . - - 1,5":-7,340 l,7SP,i3S ) ,3:J.5,000 
-

Oudh. . - - . - - - 72,030 06,972, 59,000 

Punjub . - - - - - . l,035,6U 64-t,DOO 7ii0,000 

Conb·al Provinces - - - - - 695,96~ 657,021 oi92,CJ00 

Berar - . . - . . . - 1,846,470 2,068,045 1 ,9::!0,0nfl 

Nizam's Domiriions - . - . 910,610 953,170 950,0()~ 

Mysore . - . - - - . 29,123 42,8~4 42,UU() 

Lower Burma . - - . . . 0,142 81254: g,ono 

As.cam - - . - - . 42,131 39,669 4o,ooe ,. 

Central !odia - . - - - . 3116,272 286,242 286,000 

fujputuna . - - . - - - 530,444 654,77 J f>64,000 

Bengul - . . - - - -

l Permanently settled parts or Madras - -
] ,250,000 1,250,000 1,250,000 

Upper Burma - . - - - ., 

Other Native States - - . - -· ----- > 
To'I'AL . . - l4,753,li2 . 15,78'2,781 16,167 ,OOIJ 

-----( No statistics of cotton lands are available for the great province of Bengal, 
'Y for the permanently settled districts (about one fifth) of Mad~as, for l.Tpper 
·L_Burrua, or for the Native States outside Bombay, Rajputana, Central India 

and Hyderabtttl. The estimate taken above for all these provinces is probably 
within the truth. The yield of cotton in 1887-88 was fair in Bombay, ami 

- • was considerably below the average in· Northern India, Berar, and tht> 
Central Provinces. The exports of raw cotton from India were,-

1Se4-85 5,066,057 cwts., valued at Rx. 13,286,300 
1885-86 4,18~,718 " ". " 10,777,200 
1~86--87 5,432,648 ,. " " 13,468,400 
1887-88 5,374,542 " " ,, 14,412,800 

, 1888-89 5,331,904 " , , 15,046,593 

of this quantity not quite 40 per cent. went to the United Kingdom. A 
great part of the Indian cotton sent to England is re-exported in the raw . 
state to the Continent of Europe. · · 

For some years past the Gm·ernmellt of India have been collecting infor
mation concerning tho (Jnltivation of sugar in India, and au abstract- of that 
information has recently been furnished. The growth and the consumption 
of sugar have greatly increased during the pnst 15 years. The extension of 
canal irri~ation in Northern India, imd the abolition of the internal Customs 
line, at which duties amounting to lb:. 120,000 used to be levie<l on all 
sugar passing westwa1·ds from the Ganges Valley, have been IUIIOng tbt' 
chief causes of the increase. The diffusion of money by rea~ou of the exten
sion of trade, and the general rise in standard of comfort over a great part 
of ·India, have contributed to increase the consumption of sugar,· which~ . 
besides tobacco, is the chief, almost the only, luxury enjoyed by the great . 
mass of the population. The area under sugar cane in India is now quoted 
at 2,500,000 acres, with a Jield of 2,500,000 tons of linrefinecl 'sugar, or 
about one ton of coarse sugar to the acre. Most of the sugar is manufac
ture,d on the spot by the petty farmers who grow it ; but there are a few 
factories, as at Aska in South India, and the Rosa factory in Sha.bjchaupore . . ~ 
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of North India, umluear Calentta., where sugar ami its prmluctd are refinetl ~o••cutTu••· 
on a lar"e scalD with mndern applinJt<~es. 

The e~tcmal t1·adtl of Iodia i11 sng:ar has altered during recPnt years. In · 
1850 she nset~ to expo:t. l~s:. 1,824,000 \~orth of sugar; in the year 1886, 
notwithst;mdmg the mcreaRed pnHlnctwn· cf sugar, she cxp_ortcd only 
Rx. 492,000 worth of sngnr. In the years 1860-62 she imported Rx. :!:!6,00tl" 
worth of sugar annually. wht•tcas India's. average importations of ~mgm· 
dmin<>· the years 188H>j were valued at Hx. 1,800,000 a year. The toLtal 
consu~nption of ~;ugar in British Imlia is now about 2,600,000 tons of 
coarse .~ugar, vahted at Rx. 10 per ton, or about five-sevenths of an anna 
per lb. This gi >es an average eon;;umption of sugar of 26 lbs. (or about 
1• rupee~ worth) per head of tho total population per annum. An avera"e 
I;ulian's yearly exrlomliture on salt., a.t 12 lbs. per head per annum, woul1l 
be half a t·upee IL year as against H rupee spent on sugar. The yearly con
sumption of ~ugar in other countries is quoted at 70 Ius. per head in the 
United Kingdom, 60 lbs. iu the United States, 27 lbs. in France, 19 lbs. in 
Germany, and 9lbs. in Austria .. 

The area undc·r tea culti vatiou and tho yield of tea in India continues to Tu. 
increase. 

The returns of tho last two years show:-

Area in Acns 
uoder Tea Cuhivatioo in 

1886. I 1687. 

Bengal - - 69,8!0 73,64! 
' 

. - ;03,093 211,079 

. - 7,023 11,301 

North·\\restern Provinces - - a,~1a 8,280 

Punjab - - 9,085 tf,502 

'foTAL . - - 29e;,28.£ I 312,803 

• 
The yield per acre is retumed at 385 lbs. in Assam, and 336 lbs. in Bengal. 

The total yield of Indian tea was estimated for the year 1887 at 92! million 
lbs. as compared with 82{- million Ibs. in 1886. The total exports of tea 
from lndi:t were 781 million lbs. in 1886-87, 8i! million lbs. in 1~87-Btl, 
and 9i millions in 18tl8~89. According to British rcturnsihe importations 
of tea into the U nitod King<lom during the year 1887 were ;- · 

. £, 
}'rom China - 119:1 million lb•., valued at 4,641,000 

,, InJia 84j , , ,., ... - - 4,211,000 
, ., Ceylon .. - 1:1 , , u - - • 756,000 

Importations from China. fell of by 25! millions between 18H6 and 1887 ; 
from lndiu they increased by 11 million8 and from Ceylon hy 6 millionH of 
lbs. in the same year. The Indian tea expot·ts to Australia were two and a 
half rllillions of lbs. The. United Kin<>dom returns for the month of Decem
ber 1BS8 show the total. imports of tea during the year 1883 from China 
at 105~ million lbs. valued at 4,336,000 I., and the total imports_.{rom India 
and Ceylon together at 113 millionlbs. valued at 5,6i9,000 l. ., 

The area under coffee was, approximately,
Coorg 
Madras - - -~ 
Mysore - -
Tra ''lmcore, Cochin, &c. -1 

Total 
' 

84,658 acres. 
59,612 " 

1,13,116 " 
8,751 , 

266,137 acrc!l. .,. 

•• 

Con sa. 
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At an avera"C yield of 1§ cwts. to the acre, this would give a total 
produ('tion of 3B9,~05 c~vts; 1~te total exl!ort:s, of c.~ffee frm~ India ha':'e 
been 3iO,OUO cwts. m 18ti6-ti7, 2, 3,000 cwts. UJ.1tib7~8:-s, and 30t>,OOO cwts.m 
1888-89. • 

The arc>t under ciuchona in the Government plantations of the Dmjeelino
district in Bengal is 2,208 acres, on which were gTovring 4,851,0()0 cindwn~ 
trees in permanent phiutations. !'our-sevenths of ,the tree;: belonged to the 
calisaya, or quinine-yielding variety, and three-fifths to the succ1ruf,rn,' or 
cinchonine-yielding variety. During the year 375,000 trees of the latter 
specjes were uprooted for their bark, and 424,000 trees of the former; or 
more valuable species, were planted. out. The crop of bark amounted to 
290,000 Jbs. of dry bark, m· 27 per cent. above the preceding year's yield. 
The whole of this supply, except 855lbs., was made over to the factory, 
which manufactured 6,916 lbs. of cinchona febrifuge and :J:H lbs. of 
sulphate of quinine. The issues of these medicines during the year were 
8,089 Jbs., or 20 per cent. larger than in the preceding year. The public 
pm·chased 3,225 lbs., the rest being issued to public hospitals and depart-' 
ments. The cost of the plantations, irrespective of interest on eapital, was 
ltx. 7,670; and the money yield of the factory, at the rates of 14 rupees. 
per lb. for febrifuge and 20-l rupees per lb. for quinine, was Rx. 13,751 on the 
medicine issued to the public and to Government departments. The stock· 
of bark at the end of the year was 296,000 lbs., of which more than half was 
calisnya bark. A new mode of manufacturing q11inine by steeping the 
powdered bark in cold oil was perfected during the year; it i~ said to yield 
a particularly good quinine, which three different professional analysts have 
examined and have pronounced to be" equal to the very.best in the market, 
and perfectly pure." 

The area under cinchona on the Government plantations of the Nilgiri 
district, in Madras, is 908 acres, on which were growing 1,740,000 cinchona 
trees in permanent plantations. This is 198,000 less than were returned in 
last year's report, because a part of one plantation has been abandoned and 
the trees have been uprooted. The crop of the year gave 93,000 lbs. of dry 
bark, of which only 7,000 lbs., valued at Rx. 120, were issued. The rest of 
the bark was stored; and the quantity in store was 251,000 lbs. at the end 
of the year. It is intended to convert this bark into quinine and cinchona 
febrifuge on the plan now being adopted in.the Bengal plantations. Buildings 
and machinery for c:m·ying on the factory were being erected at the end of 
the year ; and the Government quinologist had visited the Darjeeling factory 

·in order to learn the system invented and introduced there. The total outlay 
on the plantations during the year was Rx. 7,216, making the bark harvested 
cost 11 annas a pound. 

The area under cinchona on private plantations is returned at 1,355 acres· 
in Bengal, and !l,444 acres in l\Iadras~ besides about 2,000 acres in Coora: 

. b 
and ~lysore. · · 

The exportations of cinchona bark from India rose from 1,286,900 lbs. in 
ys6-87 to 1,449,313lbs. in 1887-88, and to 3,074,098 lbs. in 1888-89. 

In the year 1888 the Government of India made careful inquirie8 into the 
working of the agricultural departments in the several provinces. It was 

. founcl that the additional cost to the State·caused by the recently constituted 
Departments of "Land Records and Agriculture " in each province was 
Hx. 40,000 a year for the ~·ho_le of Im!ia. The first duty of the new depart
m~ut8 had bee~ t_he orgamzatl?n of Vl~lage accou~ts and r~cords, with the 
object of obt.ammg accurate mformatton concernmg the cn-cumstances of 
every agricultural tract and concerning the condition of the people thereof. 
l:iecondly, the duty of tbe department was to introduce increased economy 
auupunctuality in future revisions of the land revenue settlement. The 
first•objcct is l•eing gradually attained by the systematic trainin" and 
inspection of •·illage accountants and their woek. The arrangements. for 
securing the second object haye bcc1~ the preparation _of a working plan for 
p_romJ.l!IY ~nd regularly effectmg revised settlements m every province, the 
punphficat10n of the syst<'m of cadastral or field survey, anfl the utilization 
of indigenous village agency in eftecting such surveys. So far have these - . operatwns. 
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. operatious berm earricll that the Government of. lnrlia now estima!L'- that ..\o•H<,Lnna 
· dw·ing the next 30 years a sning of 3i0 1'o 4:'8 la.kh.<, or from Itx. 1:!0,000 <>•••arM""· 
·to Hx. 11.\0,080 a year will be effected, without takin" au·v crc<lit for sa vin"s 

, n ·' ~ 
in J\ladra.~ C•r Boml.ay, on the cost of making revised ><l•ttlcment~ undl'r the 
old system.· For instaucc, in tho Central Proviuces the 1ww ea<lao;trnl 
sur.'ce)•s are being maue by ~he village accouutants who have lll't'n spL·c·iully 
.tramed to th~ work; thmr surveys are tester! by professional tra H'rsc 
· snn.eya; ancl the whole work of re-survey and settlement will cost Hx. HI 
. per sqmu·c .mile as compareu ''ith Rx. 25 or :JU uutler the old svstem. In 
thq North-Western Provinces the existing village n>conls, llfter hein" -
Yeriiied anu COI'l'ected, are made the basis of the new settlemt•nt. and th~ , 

: 1:0st of ll re-smvey is obviated. In Burma a yearly supple1neutary snrvcy is 
dfe:cted, wherehv tho caclastral maps and records are eorrected and hrou.,ht 
up to date, so that a re-settlement will be fpasihle without any re-surn-:v "or 
record of rights.at the end of the 15 years for which the present settleiuent 
nms~ .. Besides this direct fiscal advantage the al,•Ticultural conununity are 
savecl much expensive litigation by the orderly and systematic JnaiutPilaJOco 

•, of the yillage ltmd records, while they will be spared from the harassment 
cause<! by perioilical settlement. inrptiries. 'l'he agricultural dPpartments 
are uehaned from expending public money on agricultural experiments ~avo 
nn<lcr careful restrictions. Their efforts towards agricultural improvenwnt 
a.re directed towards eclucating landhohlers and tenants to introduce 
improvements on their 1ands without oflicinl aid, towards bringing iuto the 
crnmtry n knowlcrlge of the sciences which are useful to agriculture, and 
towards technical education. Steps are being taken to extend tho course at 
the Dehra. l<'orestry School, to improve the agricultural course at the l'oona 
College and other institutions, to found a veterinary department aml 

. vetqrinary classes for the benefit of· the agricultural population, and to 
introduce European methous of dealing with or preventing cattle disease and 
silk-worm disease. ' 

. MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES. 

Out of 105 collieries in B~ngal 6:l were workcu Juring the year 188i, with a. lll•••nu ... 
total output of. 1,319,090 tons, as compareu with 1,186,802 tons in the Rssounc£8. 
wevious yea.r. Outside Bengal, the 'Va1·ora Il1ine in the Central Provinces, Coal. . 
ami the Tclak mine in Upper Assam, were the only collieries that gave a 
considerable yield. The Damdot Colliery in the Jhelum district of the 
Punjab )ielrled 7,523 tons for the North 'Western Railway, and the Umeriah 
collieJ'Y iii Hewah raised 15,497 tons. No yield was reported for the year· 
1887 from the Singare..ni fielLl in the Hyderahad territory. The total yield 
of all Imlian coal-fields was 1,560,393 tous, or 171,806 tons more than in the 
preceding year. The importations of coal, coke, and patent ful'l into India 
by sea, were 848,8i8 tons, of which 96 per cent. came from the Uuited 
Kingdom, and the rest, all but one Japan CH.rgo; from Au.4rulia. This 
importation was 10 per cent. higher than in the preceding year; on C(•rtain 
railways in }he interior where wood fuel wns formerly used, coa.l is taking its 
place. ·when the coal sources in Si11gareni, in Bmma, at ,Umel'iah, and on the 
l>engal-:N'agpore line arc adequately worked, Indian coal is likely to come 
still more into use. In the I:mgal (:oal-ficld, collieries' are worked ent irf'!y 
hy companies and other ))J'iYate ow1wrs. The principal State colliery at 
'Warora in tl)e :Nagpore country, earned thl per cent. on the capital rllltlay, 
hc~ides supplying cheap fuol to some hundreds of mile~ t>f the Ureat Indian 
Peninsula and J~cngal-NagJlOre railway systems. l'o fa11 the cxploratiuns 
for coal in Upper Burma have tended to Hhow that the cQttl somccs in tlJe 
Shan States arc less hopeful than was suppo><eu. ). 

The oil-·fiold ofYenangyoung ou the Irrawatl,ly in Upper Durnm hasl .. •cl'n Eurtl• Oil. 
cxaminetl by the Geologieal Survey, who report that the output of oil nti~ht be 
very largely increased by sinking drcpe•r well<, and pm:tping; that tlwre is 
littlE' hope of anything like a ~pringing well; tlmt l> great. many of the• 
existing native wells, most of 1dlich are lOll to 27>ll feet deL·p, have fallen 
iuto uisrepair, and are unproductive; but tlmt even umler prcHent ein·m•l- • 

o.8;,. p 3' staJH.:Cs 
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stances the industry pays the Burmese oil-workers. As yet the European . 
Firm, who enjoy concessions in 'the fiel~l, have don~ notl~ing to inti~oduc.e 
scientific methods such as are employed m the AmeriCan ml tract. ·1he ml 
of the Khatun field in Baluchistan has not yet been made available in 
quantity for locomotives on tho Quetta Railway, as the oil is too thick to pass . 
thrOJI"h a pipe 40 miles from the oil sources to the railway. Investigation is 
being "made into other oil indicat!ons nearer the line .. Little _has !Joe~ done 
to develop the Upper Assam ml sources. Meanwhiii'l the Import.'ttiOns. of 
earth-oil into India have continued to increase thus :- · · · 

. ----... 

In the Year lntheYenr. --- 1883-84. 1887-88. 

Gallons of Oil Imported from: Ga!lO'JJ6. Gallon•. 

Rus~ia - - - - - - 5,03.5,1R5 . . . . 
AmPrica . - - - 12,714,697 25,038,620 

GALLONS - - - l2,7H,697 30,074,405 

· A company have proposed to take over from Government and to work 
the Barrakur iron works in Bengal, but the terms of such transfer have not 
been settled. There has been no notable change in the manner or 
extent of iron-working after native methods. The operations of the French 
copper syndicate caused a great rise in the price of copper in every . Indian 
bazaar; but so far no attempts to re-open Indian copper mines have been 
reported. An officer of the Geological Survey visited the tin workings of 
Perak and Ranoung in the Malay peninsula,· and is now investigating. the 
Mergui tin sources, with the view of ascertaining whether any remediable 
cause prevents these latter tin mines being worked on as large a scale as the 
former. ' · 

The Geological Survey examined and reported upon the 'auriferous rocks 
in Mysore and the upper basin of the Kistna ; they report that in past 
centuries the gold workings must have been considerable, and that gradually 

• a considerable gold industry will again spring up, now that scientific 
methods for crushing the ore and reducing gold have been introduc.ed. Two 
gold mining companies in South India have already attained a paying and 
gradually increasing yield. The out-put of gold by two Illysore mining com
panies, that had averaged 6,365 oz. for the first four months of 188l<, reached 
an average of 1G,686 ounces for the same four months of 1889., As yet 
only two of the South Inclia gold mines have paid dividends from their 
v.'m·king since the industry began ten years ago. 

Temlers were invited in London for a seven years' lease of the Govern- · 
ment monopoly of rubies in the ruby mines district of Upper Burma. The 
tender of Messrs. Streeter & Co. was accepted, and they engaged to pay a 
rental of Rx. 40,000 a year, plus one-sixth of the profits of the undertaking. 
The concessionaires have since formed a company, which had a capital of 
2-10,000 l. after paying all preliminary expenses; the lease takes eJfect from 
the 1st November lt<t;9 ; and the concessionaires have sent machinery. out. 
to the mines. The · terms of the lease and of the regulations concerning 
the mines safeguarq the rights of the ruby mines residents to work their 
claims on the old system and to obtain new claims hereafter, so long as 
they pay the prescribed royalty on all rubies or sapphires they may raise 
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XI. 

l'UBLIC WORKS. 

The public works of India are classed under three head~. viz., H<~ilways, 
Irrigation, and Buildings and Roads. Th~ last-named division comprises 
miscellaneous· works of public improvement, inCluding lighthouses and 
harbours. 

·The annual expenditure on public works is met partly from mon<'y raised 
by loan and partly from the ordinary revenues of the year, i.e., by ta.omt.ion. 
For the railways a.nd the more important irrigation systems, distinct cnpita.l 
and r<:venue accounts are kept, but for the smaller works of irrigation, and 

- ino~t of the wol'ks included in the class of buildings and roads, no capital 
accounts aro ]?:ept., though a distinction is made in the accounts hetween 
expeniliture on new works and expen<liture on repairs to existing works. 

The following statement of the total receipts. and expenditure under the · 
head of Public ·Works for 1887-88 is compiled from thll Finance and 
Hcvenue A-ccounts of the year ;-

Rail>v•r• • . 
I rrigo.tion • 

Buildiugs aud floods •. 

Rx. 
14,633,36(. 

1,714,'174 

592,338 

16,839,972 

_ExPHNDtTURE (excJu~1.ve of that char~ed under Spechll Defence \Vork!ol}, 
-~-'--

' CJ.:Htrgfd to 

---~ 

R.ovenue. 

Not Charged 
to 

Revenue. 

·----·-·--- ~-------!---~~+-----

. Railu·ays: 

- Constrnction 

., DiHo C.·om Famino Rolief (Jrant 

Un Revenue .Account · -
.. '' 

_ Irrtfio.tiotz · ... 
. I 

. ·. fr•)m Famine Relief Grant 

lJ.Iildin!Js attd Ruads: 

~lilillll'.f V..' orks 

Civil Wor~s .. 

__ , 

ToTAL. 

Rx • 
_sn,o45 

21·H3J,IH6 

_91,000 

1,2'3:2,060 

4,218,989 

Rx. 
2,251,1';0"' 

633,048 

· • .Vot1~.-Tht:> outlnv (•11 rr.ihvav ennsh"~!Cfi<•Jl not cbotrgeJ to revenue in l~R7--88 l\'8.9, in r<•und numbP.r&, lh:. :l.f342,11UU, 
but there w.,-ro refm~W. a.ru•1u11ting tQ Ih. l,:I!Ju,OOO, frmD 1bo Bt>nM"ai·Xagpur fitJIWlly Company, on the trander to it 
or tile Jill(l alrtJndy CIJnStl-UcLed by the St<Ote, 

The harbours of the tlll'<~c Preoidency towns are under the administration 
of port trusts, .and loans to the extent of .Rj. 600,527 were advanced by 
G0verument during the year to these trusts. 1 · 
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RAILWAYS. 

Cla:s!ificatioo. 

Fi~.ancial re<r;ult! 
to the State. 

120 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATEIUAL' 
' , 

RAILWAYS. 

A full account of the results of railway enterprise in India is given in the 
Railway Administration Report annually presented to Parliament, and the 
aim of the-following section is merely to give a short summary of theopera
tions of the past year.· ' ' · , 

The three svstems on which railways have been constructed and worked in 
India are the Guaranteed, the State, and the Assisted, though each 9f these, 
again, admits of sub-division. The original great trunk lines of India are due 
to the guaranteed companies. The contract between them and the Govern
ment was as follows : the Government gave the land reqUired free of charge ; 
it also guaranteed interest at the rate of 5 per cent. on the· share capital raised 
with its consent, and a lower rate upon debenture capital. A general super
Yision of the working of the railway is also retained, and Government stores 
and troops are carried on favourable terms. If the net profits in any half
year fall below the amount of guaranteed interest the Government makes 
up the deficiency. If they exceed this amount the surplus is equally divided 
between the Government and the company. Moreover, the Government 
has the right of buying the undertaking at specified dates, on payment of 

·the value of the shares calculated at their market price on the average of 
the three preceding years. In this way the East Indian Railway was 
acquired in 1880, the Eastern Bengal Railway in 1884, the Scinde, Punjab, 
and Delhi Company's lines in 1885-86, and the Oudh and Rohilkund 
Railway at the end of 1888. In 1870 a new policy of railway development 
by the direct agency of the State was inaugurated; and in 1880-81 · a 

, r~turn was made to the system of encouraging private enterprise ·by State 
assistance. The nature of the assistance granted varies, but always includes 
the free gift of land. In some instances, of which the Bengal and-· North
'\Y estern Railway is the most important, lines have been constructed without 
any direct pecuniary assistance : in others a subsidy or limited guarantee has 
been granted. · . 

The extension of railways constructed by Native States in their own 
territories makes steady progress. Ten years ago there were·only 155 miles 
of such railways; there are now 872 miles of line open for tmffic which 
have been constructed under Native Administrations. · 

The following figures, taken from the Finance and Revenue Accounts of 
1887-88, show the financial result of the working of the Railways m 
India to 31st March 1888 :-

RI.VENUB: 

Railu·a!JS : 

S1ote Railwny ·- - . . 
Guaranteed C 

receipts) 
ompanies (net traffic 
- . . . 

ompnnies (repay-
·anct"s of intere~t)-

Subsidized C 
ment of ad~ 

TOTAL . . . 

lmp•rial. 

. 
Rx. 

9,371,808 

3,636,670 

~4,764. 

13,033,2(2 

Provincial. 
En!l:land, 

'rotal. · incaoding 
Exchange . 

Rx. Rx.' · R:r. 

1,499,791 327 10,871,926 . 
- . . - 3,630,670 -_ . 

. . . - 24;764 

l,499Ji91 827 14,5~3,360 - , . ' ~ .. . 
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I I En~land, 

• 
. •' I Imperial. 

I 
ProvinciJt,l. includiug ToTA.t.. 

' I Exchange. 
I 

ExN~N DITlla£: I 
I 

Railu-ay &vem"e .A.ccormt: 
Rx. Rx. Rx. Hx. 

State R~ilways: 
' 

-... 'Vorkin~ Axpenses- - - 4.,792,939 801,~48' . - 5,5!)4,1~7 

Intere~t on debt - . - 2,120,3:l8 437,458 78t,070 313U,R56 
Annuities i~ pnrch88e of rn..il-

wuys , - - - - . . - . 2,890,~61 !!,300,861 
_ lnt.el'eRt OJ?- capital deposited by 

.--·- compumes · - - ·- 378 - . 066,987 000.,36.5 

Guaranteed Companies: 

Surpl,us profita, land nnd super· 
VISIOO - . - - 714,057 - . - - 714 ,o~; 

lntere!:Jt' . - - - 25,695 - - a,t~27 ,sG 1 3,86'.!',046 

Subsidized Companies : ' 

Laotl, &:c. - - - - 29,011 14,616 - - 43,627 

1\'liscellaneous railwoy expendi-
ture . - - . - 42,5~8 9,249 - - 61,8'7 

ToTAL - . - . 7,724,908 l ,202,~71 ·7,608,209 • 16,653,746 
0 

In these figures for expenditure are included all chargf)s falling on the 
Government for management and working expenses of J"ailways, for interest 
on their capital outlay, for land and control required by tho companies, and 
for miscellaneous items, such as head-quarters establishment and suneys, 
and also loss by exchange. After meeting all these expenses the total c· harge 
to the State in 1887-88 was Rx. 2,122,386. It is estimated that the charge 
to the State will be somewhat higher during 1888-89; but in subsequent 
years it is anticipated that the charge will be gradually reduced, as 
additional lengths of line, now approaching completion, are opened for public 
traflic. 
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The general results of. the working of the various classes of railways up Generul resullo of 
to :nst December 1888 are given in the following table. The actual aggre- the working of'"" 
gate net receipts realisecl by all Indian railways amounted to 5·12 per cent. railway•. on the total capital outlay on open lines, including steamboat service and 
suspense iteins, but exclmling other indirect charges :-

CLASS .. 

' 

. 
l':)ta.te, Imperial . 
State, Pro\"incial -
G:1nrantoed Cumpanifls 

A11sisted CQmpaniea 

1'\ath•e States -
• 

' ' _lJ'o'1tt 

. . 
~·... ·i 

Totnl f,Jr 18~7 
'W<"-'~ • .• 

. 

. 

. 

.. 

. 

. 

. 

. 
0 

- . 

Uailway Statistics, 1888. 

I TtJhl CapitAl 
Outlay on , T~tal Gros1 Working 

Leugth open J.ine& to Total Not 
of Line Sbt Number Earnings, Ex~n~~es, Earnino:s, 
01'en on December of 

Weight or 
includ- including 

Including 
31st 1SH8,' Good• Steam-

December includin!l' Pu.sengcrs ins .Steam· Steam-boat bo~Jt 

HitlS, St(!am-bont Carried. Serrice. 
Service CIU'Tied. boat Servlre. Service. 

_and Suspcn~e • 

Jt'liles. n •. . I No. Tons. nx. Rx • Rx. 

7,393·26 105,3;·.16.518 39,182,174 ll,MS,L22 !J,9lft,l08 4,833,.)7A (t,081,530 

t,oa7·nt 15,699,639 13,972,101 2,011,600 1,630,68! 8&2,130 778/:.46 

3,934-f)S 02,5~3,'419 4-t,S39,73I 7,7fl.'J,080 '1,4fU,397 3,772,104 3,71~,293 

00~·02 3,787,642 2,565,7[10 416,783 3G4,247 210,623 153,724 

.B]9'7i .5,7g(J,860 ~:69@,5181 502,609 3)0.-144 202,727 107,117 

r,--.-
u,.~,.:~H)ol l~,l.\f,:"t'i8 IO:J,lfi8,074 22,3!13,f.S-l 19,7&4,877 9,871.1)108 n.~n:\,809 

0' 

95,411,7191 2B,195,617JJ~,408,128 ,9,JIJ3,311l ,. n,:J6-&}~2I 
I . 

Q- It 
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It will be observed that with an inerease of 385·83 ruilt>s, OJ' 2-'i-1 vet· 
rent., in the open mile:l{(e, as compared ";th 1887, the gros~ earni1ig~ ~how 
an increase of Hx. 1,2!H:i,749, or 7il2 per cent., while the working expenRes
exhibit an increase of Hx. 767,761, or 8·43 per cent.; the net earnings 
showin" an increase of Rx. 52:',988, or 5·65 per cent. 

The total number of passengers carl'ied was better than in 1887 · by 
7,746,205, and the tonnage of goods moved by 2,197,907 tons. . 

The railway mileage open on the 31st of 1\Iarch 1889 was 1.5,243:f miles. 
In the 12 mouths then ended, 8SOk miles of railway had been . completed 
and opened for traffic. In addition, there were then 2,272" n1iles of line:;. ' 
under construction or already sanctioned, of which 680! had recei~ed sanction• 
in the vear 1888-89. ' . 

Tho· chief sections of railway oponeJ during the year 18tlS_ were 110 · 
miles of the Bengal-N<1!,1llir Railway, 80 miles of the Mysore Railway, 
302~ miles of the Indian Midland Railway System, 220 miles of the Touugoo
Mandalay extenoion in Burma, i6~ miles of the Nizam's Guaranteed 
Railway (including 21! miles forming the Beznida Extension Railway in 
l3ritish territ0ry), and 66-~ miles of the Bhtlvnagar-Gondallwilway System 
in Kathia war. The chief extensions sanctioned during the year were 301 
miles of the Villupuram-Dharmava.ram Railway, 72 miles of his Highn<'ss 
the Gaekwar's Railways, 25 miles of the .M:orvi Railway, 98 iniles of the 
R;.\jpura-Bhatinda Railway, and 162 miles <>f the Delhi-Kalka Railway. . 

Of the important bridges mentioned in last year's Report as then untler 
construction, 'the " Lansdowne " Bridge over the Indus at Sukln11· was com
pleted, and formally opened. by his Excellency the Governor of Bomlmy on 
2ith March 1880. , The works on the bridge over the Chenab near Sher 
Shah are being rapidly pushed fonvard. 

The tunnel through the Khwaja-Amran :Mountains, which was '30lll
mcnced in December 1887, was vigorously pushed on during the year. :Four 
shafts have been sunk ancl headings driven from them. The length of tunnel 
bored up to the 31st of March 1889 was 7,373 feet out of a total of 12,400 
feet. Inclines are at work in conveying rails anti materials over the range, 
pending the completion of the tunnel. · 

Amongst the principal events which occurred during the year may be 
noticed the transfer to the State of the Oudh and Hohilkhancl Compl1.ny's 
undertaking on 1st January 1889, and the Hailway Conference which was 
held at Simla in September 1888. · · . • 

The transaction.~ of the guaranteed lines aJ'o illustrated by the followino-
b 

0 
ta !e. In calculating the interest the rupee is converted int0 sterling at 
contract rates :- · 

I L; ........ d 

• 

_...._ __ 
I Snrpht6 Profits 

Capital 
·Net f'lll'IIE.d by 

I Revenue Guaraut~d 
Jntt>reet Couqmnlr:~ durir.g 

.. 
E~pended fl•t Year Interest Rev~nue 

Ralf-Yours f~·r Year .. ' 
RAILWAY COKPA.Y. to 31st e11ded 

to 31st in excess of in l.''!t(.BSR of --~ ~ 

December Slat 
Dee~mber Re"n••· Into>'"'· I Emlc~ I E;~c·l 

Dcci!Dlber 1886. 
t 1!-t 

lfl88. 
1888. 

I 
3uth J ... 

1 

n.cem-

I· 1888. ]~~~. 
. . 

' 

I £. I £, £. £ .. £, 
. 

£, £ . 
)ladr"tl - - - - . 10,5i6,377 322,P.l7 622,393 tso.o1e - - i -

• . 
South JndiM - - . . 4,695,836 100.2;9 213,ti04 53,:\45 - :-. I -I 
Great Indian Peninsula - - 24,!J87 ,725 1,9fi6,4U4 l,lfi4J:96 - - 811,508 

~'"l """ ' Bombay, Barnda &DII Central R,670,S,'i3 6&2.608 4U:,712 -· - 238.8!16 207 ,6tU 'H,~ I 6 _ 
IndiL 

Oudh and Rohllkband -- - 0,1 i6,H42 301,601 354,2.:13 52,642 
. . 

··- l 

9l~. ~-~:~. -
1-----~--

TOTAL - - . £. I os,to7,333 3,433,689 ~,61'R,848 I ·- '- 7H,84.1 

~-
l,O'.!B,4i9 

Total fur 1887 - £, 67,553,636 3,:126,4851 iJ725,445 ~ I - - - • I 
OtH,040 989,702 .. 

• or this, 341 mile~. are in abeyance . . 
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I IRRIGATION. 

The irrigation works of Imlia, which' come within tho "cope of operations Lu<u ... t~<••. 
of the J'ublic Works DPpartment, may he divided rmwhly into caualH and • 
tm1ks, Tho httter method of irrigation prevails chiefly in Houtheru India, 
though Rome large works of this class have been constructed hy Government 
ii! Ajmcre-1\lerwara. In some cases the supply of water is drawn fri>m a 
neighbouring river,. in others it is dependent on the local rainfall. These 
works are f~r the most pa~t of native . origin, and they possess the great 
aclvantage of moderato cost lll eonstructwn and maintenance. But the most 
striking result;; of the efforts made by the British Government to systt•matize 
irrigation on a large scale are to be found in the gre;tt and costly peh·nnial 
canals whieh have been constructed in the provinces, where the pres<'nce of 
the great rivers secures an unfailing supply of water. The success of these 
great works. as measured by the finaneial results, has been very dilfL'rPnt in 
different parts of India, though even where no adequate return on the 
capital sunk has been obtained, it is difficult to' oven·ate the value of the 
security provided by this means against loss of life awl propmty in times of 
drought. The causes of comparative financi<tl success and failnre are 
numerous. In some districts, as in Sind, the very existence of cultivation 
dt>pencls · on the irrigation works ; in others, as in a great part of Bengal, 
the rainfall in ordinary· years is sulllcient for the needs of the cultivator, 
and tho demand for irrigation only becomes insistent with the recnrrence of 
drought. In some provinces the praetice of irrigation on a large scale is of 
ancient staJH!ing, while in others, as in Bombay, it is of comparatively !'l•ccnt 
introduction, and it is uilficult to induce the cnltivatms to take the trouble 
and incur the expense of preparing their lauds for the artificial 'supply of 
water. In some districts the large rivers which traverse the country offer 
an unfailing supply of water; in others, as ill Bombay, the rivers are mostly 
not perennial, and irrigation is uncertain, and lial>le to fail wlwn most 
nroedetl. 

It may be added that the different systems under which the revenue with 
which the irrigation systems are credited is colleeted has an important 
bearing on the financial success of the works. In Madras the bulk of the 
irrigM.ion revenue is eolleeted with, and on most of the works is consolidated 
with, the land revenue .. In. Dengal and :Bomba,Y the receipts of the Irriga
tion Department consist to a great extent of occupiers', or direct, water-rates, 
ami are not supplemented by "·owners'" rates, as iu some other provinces, 

·nor, with few exceptions, . by a share of' the land revenue. In Sind the 
revenue of the can1tls consists ltlmost entirely of the share of tlw land 
revenue allotted to irrigation. Cultivation is dependent on the artificial 
supply of water, and the consolidated revenue from the irrigated lands i" 
divided, in the proportion of 90 per cent. to ·irrigation and 10 per c~cnt. to 
land.· In the North Westem Provinces and Oudh, and in the Punjab, 
the direct water-rates are assessed partly on the occupier and partly on the 
{)WDCI' Gf the land, the bulk of the rates falling on the former, and· the irri
gation receipts are fttrther increased by a not unimportant contribution from 
the land re.venue. 

All the irrio·ation works under the control of the Public 'Yorks Depart
ment are di~iderl into two classes, viz., "Major" and "Minor." The 
form!'r class includes all the works which have been construc!Pd from 
borl'Owed funds, and al.~o the works known as "protectiYe," whose cost ha• 
been. hwt out of the annual grant for famine relief and insuratwe. 

:'- The C08t of constructing, as well as o( maintaining and working, minor 
work~. is met from the ordinary revenues of the year, and for the grt•atl'r 
part of this class of works, distinct capital aud revenue accounts are not 
kept. 

The financial results obtained during 1887-88, from working thoee canah 
far which full :icconnts are kept, are given in the following statement :-

'> ss. Q 2 
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-
' Cnpital Outl•y Pcrc('nt.uge .. Gross Worling Sd of Net, A~a.;~r-,_, -- End ofltl~i-88 ' Recripte: 

(Direct Rer.eiptli. E•pense~. Recl'ipts.. on Cupital r [ l'iga.t£l;t :--: 
j 

and Indirect). Outlay. 
r 

-~ 

·.-~·· ' Rx. Rx. Rx. Rx. - __,..--;-- .AI.-'l'"f!'S, 

Mnjor Wol"ks . - 27)136,417 1,5i9,l.J'.l: 103,381 ' 876,771 31! 6;76.9;084 

Minor Works - . •.ooo,HJ2 437,445 244,312 Hl3,133 <il ,l,821!7.i!:3 .. 

' 
.,- 81.226:;;- ---------

T.oT.U. fm· 1867-~ 2,\H6,507 • 047,~93 l,OG8,.904, 3'4 1,500,R3r} 

TOTAL (or 1886-87 -i 30,454,787 1,010,363 862,804 ·}1077,559 r 3•6 7,02.J,Oi6 
. 

The following more detailed account of the irrigation operations·--~.ac.· 
given under the heads of the different provinces in which the works are 
situated. 

Ajmere-lllerwarn. Irrigation in Rajputana is dependent on tanks and wells. The former 

Daluchistau. 

llon~l. 

class of irrigation works may be divided under two heads, the first including 
the old and the smaller description of new tanks, ancl the second comprising 
the large tanks which have been constructed in recent times. The latter· 
class of works are mainly protective in character, an<l have not hitherto, as a 
whole, been remunerative. The tanks must be credited with the considerable 
improvement they have produced in raising the level of water in the wells 
in the vicinity. 

Taking all the works together, the capital expended t9 the end of the year 
amounted to Rx. 164,628, and the net revenue collected during the year, to 
Hx. 6,9:.!4, yielding a percentage of 4·20 on the capital outlay. These results are 
not so favourable as in the preceding year, when tbepercentage of net revenue. 
on capital was 5·5. There was a decrease in revenue, owing to the fact that 
the a~sessments of the rabi crop are collected in the year following that of 
the crop, and the rabi crop of 1886...87 was not good. The working expenses 
showccl an increase, mainly attributable to the larger number of tanks 
repaired in 1887-88 than in the previous year. 

On the other hand there was an increase both in the area irrigated and in 
the assessments of revenue. . 

The area benefited by the tanks, that is, the area protected as well as that 
actually irrigated, was 37,625 acr~s, as compared with 30,305 in the previous 
year, and the total estimated value of the crops irrigated was Rx. 78,029, as 
against Rx. 44,383 in 1886-87. • 

In Baluchistan efforts are being made to develope the resources of the 
country by the aid of irrigation. No irrigation systems are as yet in working· 
order, but several projects are in hand, the chief of which are the Kushdil 
Khan Reservoir, and the Shebo Canal Scheme, which are estimated to cost, 
when completed, Rx. 62,341 and Itx. 59,332 respectively. . · . . 

In Bengal the results of the year's opei·ations were very unfavourable ou 
all the large irrigation systems. Not one of the canals classed· a.s "l\fajor . · 
'Yorks" yielded sufficient revenue to cover the working expenses. The · 
minor worl•s, however, the most important of which are navigation canals, 
~howed an improvement on the results of the previous year. · , " 

The follc;m·ing table compares the general results of 1887-88 with th~st} of 
the three preceding years·:- · · · 
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j CapUa:l Outlny I ) 1erceufnge 

i I . uf ?\t>t .Art'a 
Yr~Alt. to , lkcelpts. Expenditure. Net lltH"l'lpts. Uevenue 

End of Yenr. on Cttplta! I lr1·igntrd. 
. t .. Outl .. y . 

I 
,. I Rx. Rx. Rx. Rx. . I Ae~'t's, 

1884-8.} - o,in,ts4. lftR,GUO 155,187 33,4i2 0'4 b0-1,5DO 

188..'1-80 
y:l -I 0,881,318 - 211,92S 145,021 OU,007 o·n 4~0,0i8 

1886-~7 . .. I 6,071,157 101,~20 167,54! 23,670 o·s 417,8:!1 - I 
1887-88 . -t ._7,tJI.H,400 li.'>,7!i8 102,U89 - IG,821 - 494,908 

The comparatively unfavourable nature of tho finaneial returns for thP 
year is to _some extent attrihu~able to a change in the method of calculating 
t~e esta.bl!shment charges delntablo to the canals, whieh vitiates comparison 

· Wlth prevwus years. 
In Bengal a large portion of the receipts creditcll to the canals arise from 

navigation. Financially the most successful work under the administration 
of the l'uhlic \Yorks Dcpart.meut is the system of Calcutta and Eastern 
Canals, constructed for navigation only, which yielded in 1887-88 a net 

. revenue equivalent of 6·78 per cent. of the. capital outlay. 

The total amount of navigation revenue for the year was Rx. 02,148, 
showing an inerease of R.x. J 3,279 over the previous year's reeeipts. The 
total number of tons carried was 1,321,655, and the value of the goods carried 
was Rx. 9,01:l9,798. 

Tho 'capital expenditure for the year amounted to Rx. 55,797 for the major 
works (chiefly on the Orissa project), and Rx. 34,504 for minor works and 
navigation. The latter amount was almost entirely expended upon the 
Oriss<t Coast Canal, which is now approaching completion. Consi<lerable 
importance attaches to this work as affording a line of water communication 
between Calcutta and Orissa, which would be ·of the greatest value in times 
of drought. ' 

The total capital outlay on. irrigation in the North \Vest Provinces 
and Oudh for ll:l87-88 amounted to Rx. 170,800, of which Rx. 132,910 were 
expended upon the Khli Nadi Aqueduct at Nadrai, on the Lower Ganges 
Canal, with which good progress was made. The balance of expenditure 
was incurred chiefly in the provision of distributaries and drainage works 
on variou,; canals. The total number of miles of channel in use in the 
province, including distributaries, drainage works, &c., was 9,il2 at the close 
of the year, showing an increase of 98 miles over the length recorcled at the 
end of 188fi-8i. 

The results obtained frqm the working of the canals taken together show 
some improvement over those of the previous year, but as, owing to favour
able rainfall, there \vas no great demand for irrigation, both the area of 
irrigation and the net revenue, are still below the average of preceding 
year8. 

Yr-An. Area hrigtttt•d. 

1883-84 
_I 

,. 
Acres. 

2,2117.674 

1884·85 1,6J7,3U4. 

188~-86 1,709.616 

1886-87 - -1 I,:Jfi3,8Jt.i 

1887-88 _ 1 1,517,288 

G•pital Outl•y 
to 

End ofYeu1·. 

Rx. 
0,90D,208 

7,028,369 

1161-1 1059 

7,705,922 

7,870,781 

Net Revenue 
As~esscd. 

Rx. 
500,UU 

312,870 

304,4132 

2~7,687 

3UJ,330 

7•33 

4'"6 

4"7:1 

3"3' 

3•83 

The .rmmlts shown in the foregoing table are mainly owing to the l~rge 
systems of canals classed as major works, the capital exper·lctl on the nunor 
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work~, and the net revenue derived. from them bPing, relativeiy speaking· 
unimportant. 

The results of the working of the four major works, are shown in thl~
following table :-

------I 
A. rca • ~lileo.ge C1rpitHI , Net A!!seSt~ed PercnntU¥e 

C.,UfAL. Outlay to of 

Irrigated, ofCunaJ,, ..:nd of Revenue. Net''Reve1'u 
Ycnr. . (ln Capital .. • 

---------- --
Ac!f!b, Mlles. ' nx·. Rs. • 

Upper GangNI - - . . 601,90~ 437 2.'"93,008 151.625 '5•37 '' 

Lower Gangea - - - . 410,942 ~61 3j149,S55 54,498 1·i3 
... 

Agnl . . . - - - 124,557 109 904,168 22,280 2'46 

.Euteru J umnn . . . - 176,:24:3 130 313,616 I 65,873 2:1•00 

------ ----1---~ TOl'AL - . . 1,373,646 ' 1,240 ' 7Jl91,297 ' 294,174 .· ~·99 . ' . " 

• Main line aud brn.uche5, exciUiling d:iatrlbu.tat·i~, 1Irainaga works, &c: 

In addition to these the Betwa· Canal, a "protective" work, which was 
opened in 1885-86, and the irrigation from which is a::~ yet undeveloped, 
was worked at a loss of Rx. 2,328. The capital outlay on this canal to the 
end of the year was Rx.. 410,024. 

The total capital outlay on the minorworks,including expenditure on surveys 
for new works, was Rx. 2i5,409, and the net revenue derived from them was 
Rx.. 9,509. Navigation is practised on portions of the GangeH and Agra 
Canals. There was a large decrease, in comparison with the previous year 
in the traffic, both in merchandise and passengers, and in the revenue, 
·collected. The falling-off in the passenger t~afiic on the Ganges canals, 
which was very large, is ~~ottributed to the' opening of the ·railway to 
Hard war. 

In the Punjab, as in Sind, the inundation canals form a, special feature 
in the irrigation of the province. Owing to their small capital cost these 
canals often yield more favourable returns than the most costly perennial 
. canals which require permanent head works and weirs. 

Taking all ~lasses of works together, the following table gives the r~sults, 
of the year's operations as compared with those of the four preceding 
years. · 

The area of irrigation is again the largeat on record, owing chiefly to the. 
extension of irrigation from the new canals. · 

. 

. 

YEAR. 
Capital 

Outlay to End Arel\ Assessed 

of Year. lrr.igat£>d. nevenue . 
. 

Rx. Acl'es:. Rx, 

1883·84 - - - 6,03:1,2~4 
' 

1,06~,00~ 446,088 

188~·86 - - - Ci,304,7~2 1',614,288 39'1 ,6~8 

1886-86 - . - 6,529,989 1,787,567 437,218 

1888-87 . - . 5,740,160 '1,060,6·l0 
. . 

468,806 

1887·88 - . - ~,948.697 2,250,081 570,437 

•·. 

The irrigation systems of the Punjab now comprise 3,007 miles of canal 
and 4,593 miles of distributaries. 

The 
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·systems classed as major works are shown in the following sttttement :-

• . 
Pe~~>:Jniut : 

Swat River . - -
\v_esteru JnmoB - -
"Bari Doeb., - - -
Sirhiud - - . -

·lnuudution: 

Lowl"r Suhng end Pa1•a -
Sidhuni ~ - - - . 
Cbenab - - - -

TOTAL - -

. l ' 
I 

-'J 
I 

"I 
-

' -

-
-

I - ' 

-I 

Capital 

Oullw. 

Rx, 

. 3.(5,5.:!6 

l,088,2(!S 

1,(115,401 

2,318,618 

62.8913 

73,409. 

":!58,3~0 

5,702,.179 

.. 

I 

Gross 

1

1 

Working 

Ex"'"''"· Re~nue, 

I 
Rx. Rx. 

10,3~5 9,012 

130,563 t.S,230 

103,493 52,809 

09,804 36,188 

3,044 3,703 

14.276 4,100 

25 6,0n4 

----· . 
400,{190' 170,126 

N•t 

Revenuo. 

Rx. 

1,313 

8I,S33 

ll0,594 

33,616 

- 659' 

10,176 

-5,969 

230,464 

· Percontu.ge 

I of 
Net ltevenue 

OQ 

! C11pital Outlay. 
I -
I 
I 
I 0•38 

N; 

6·S.t 

1•46 

-
13·8~ 

-
3:9!) 

'l'he figures given for the Sirhind Canal in the foregoing statement refer only 
to the portion of the canal lying within British territory. In addition to 
the c~pital outlay of 231 lakhs met from Imperial I~"unds, contributions of 
capital hm•e been made by Native States to the amount of Rx. 1,323,949. 
The rapid tlevelopment of irrigation from the Sir hind, Sidhnai, and Swat River 
Canals has been very satisfactory. The Chenab Canal was opened for the 
first time in July 1887. · 

The minor works of irrigation in the Punjab, for which capital unci 
revenue accounts are kept, nre all inundation canals. The net revenue for 
the year d<>rived from these works was Rx. 18,1:\95, equivalent to· a per
centage 10·11:\ on the capital expenditure of Rx. 1~6,115. 'l'he percentage of 
net revenue to capital earned by the Shahpur Inundation Canals was G0·34, 
and in the case of the Lower Sutlej aU<~ Chenab Canals it was no less than 
171•4;l, \ . 

In the Pnnjab the method of ru;sessing the canal revenue varies con
sidet·ably. On 'the Swat River, Sirhind, Sidlmai, Chenab, Shahpur, ancl 

.. part of the Lower Sohag and Para Canals, a single charge is made for water 
supplied to irrigated lands: On most of the other systems, "occupiers "rates 
are assessed, and are supplemented by .·" owners" and "water-advantage" 
rate8, or hy a share of the laud revenue. On the Indus, Mazaflitrgarh, 
and Lower Sutlej and Chenab Canals, no sepamte charge is made fot· 
water, lmt [I share of the hmd revenue is credited to irrigation. 
· The. value of the crops irrigated during the year was Hx. 6,846,fl30. ,\ 
wheat crop of 783,189 acres was matured by irrigation, and there was a 
considerable increase in the a.rt'a under sugar cane. 
· The capital outlay for the year amounted to r..x. 206,0i4 from imperial 
resources, in addition to Rx. 38,761 conlribnt,Ptl by Native State~. Kt'arly 
half this expenditure was upon the Sir hind Canal, which is now practieally 
complete. About eight lakhs were expendc(l on the Chenah Canal, with 
which eonsiclerable progress was made. Several new works are in eon
teruplatinn. · It is proposed to construct a branch of the 'Vestern Jnmna 
Canal in the direction of Sirsa, and a perennial canal from the left bank of 
the Jhelum 1\iver. SurYeys are also being madt' for an inundation canal 
from the left bank of the Chenah, ncar Chiniot. 

N avigat.ion is conducte(l on 2•13 miles of the VI' e:;tcrn J umna Canal, and 
186 miles of the Sirhin(l Canal. The net revenue derived from the trallic 
on the former eamtl was I:x. :3,8:39. On the l'irhind Canal there waH a 
deficit of llx. 669. There w a~ a. large increase in the receipt> on [,,t h 
canalH. ancl the valuCJ of goods carried was 2-~ lakhs as compared with 11 ~ 
lakhs in the prPvious ypar. 

In Bm·ma there are ii.o irrigation canals, pro['erly :;o called, maintaiJH·cll•y p,,11 .,,. 

the Public Works Department. 
J.85. Q 4 The 
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The fi<rures given in the accounts unde» this provinc.e refer to the 
embaruu:ents of the Irrawaddy. . . . 

In Upper Bur:na end~avours have beell' made t_o disco':er what ·sy;tems 
of irrigation are m wor~n:.,g order, and. how far rt!paH.·s and 1mp;ovements to 
tanks, channels, and wen·~ can 'be earned out 1,1t a sma!I expenditure. 

In consequence of the favourable charac;ter of tl;k seasoD. inM:~dras, ther~t-". 
was an increase in the irrigation under nearly all the wqrks,.ami :( cou- . 
sequent increase in revenue. The ·financial results for the year fromthe'~ 
works for which full accounts are kept, are compared wi~h those of the two· 
preceding years in the following table:-

1 
• 

I I ~~ 

Y&AR. 

1885-86 . . 
18l!IHI7 - . 
!887-88 . . 

Capital Area Working Net· 
Outlay to End . Rennue. 

of Ye~r. Iri-lgnted. Expenses. Revenue. 

I 
Rx. A.,.., RL Rx. Rx. 

• 6,008,~12 2,0:11,324 ' 4:a~,il78 1~9,984 265,594 

• 6,158,074 2,0M,181 437,484 133,314 304,170 

f 6,318,281 2,077,6.')7 4.56,483': 136,07i) 322,408 
. 

' 
• Badu:tive nf expenditure on thO Barnr Tank and Rushikulyu pr(lject. , t E:sclusi,·e of exponditure Oll the Rushikulya project. 

Per'-oc"tu~e 
of Net 

Rt:v('nue 
on Capital 
•Outlay. 

.. 
N 

4'9 

5·1 

The favourable results obtained from irrigation in Madras are to a very 
large extent due to the great deltaic systems of the'Godavari, Kistna, and 
Cauvery. The percentages of net revenue on capital outlay earned by these 
.::me large inigation systems were 11·28,12·17, and 33·9 respectively. 

Other irrigation systems whic\:1 we1·e worked at a profit were the Penner 
and Srivaikuntham anieut systems, • and the Chembrambakam 'l'ank, which 
yielded net profits at the rate of 6·9, 5·98, and 4·76 on their capital outlay 
respectively. .1 , 

Besides the works referred to in the foregoing statement for which full 
accounts are kept, there is a large class of works in Madras for wl1ich 
capital accounts are not kept. The irrigation from these works in the year . 
under review was 2,794,534 acres, against 2,688,228. acres in the preceding 
year, and the revenue derived from them. exceeded the expenditure for the 
year by Rx. 759,916. · 

Irrigation revenue in Madras is derived almost, exclusively from water, 
rates collected with, and on most of the works consolidated with, the land 
revenue. The total revenue assessed on irrigated lands .wa~ Rx. 2,308,445, 
of which Rx. 588,247 were due to land, and Rx. 1,720,~08, to irrigation. 

The capital expenditure on irrigation fo~ the year was nearly 18i lakhs, · 
of which about 5! lakhs were expended on tho Rushikulya and Periyar 
projects which are under construction. Over twq lakhs ,was spent on tho . 

· improvement of the Buckingham CanaL . , · · · · 

The Barur Tank project, which has been in hand since 1883, was brougl1t 
into operation for the first time in 1887-88. The works consist of an anicut 
across the Ponnair River, from which a supply channel is taken to a series of 
tanks of which the Barur tank is by far the largest. The· work ,\'ill bring 
under irrigation an area of 5,430 acres in addition to old irrigation from the 
tanks hefore the scheme was undertaken: · 

Operations under the Tank Restoration Scheme· were· continued during 
the year. The number of works which had been investigated up to the 
close of the year, amounted to 928. The total area over which the opera
tions had been conducted was 7,233 square miles. The estimated cost of 
the improvements suggested by the investigations was Rx.ll4,379. 

the length of navigable canals in the Madras Presidency is 1,189 miles. 
The number of passengers carried was 449,102, and the estimated value of 

the 
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tho cargoes was Rx. 5,0fi5,6i5. Except on the Gouavari canals the trafljc IRnto• nu>. 
was wmked at a loss. 

In Gnjerat anu the Deccan, the irrigation results of 188i-88 show ~ome Bm•l••Y· 
au mn?e on those ~f . the. 'Jlt'evious year. There was an increase of 8 per 
cont. Ill the area trrtgated b;~:. the class of works for which full aceounts arc 
kept, and an increase of.15 per cent. in the assessed t·evenue while at the 

• sant~ time economies were effected in the working expenses. ' 
' . ~ 

For comparison wi'th previous years the following figures are given :-

"~- • I Capital Outlay 
YEAR. 

I 
Area Inignted. IO Revenue (AssP.&eed). 

End of Year. 
- -

Acres. Rx. Rx. 
1883-64 - . - 3~1Y62 1,511,068 - 24,j:24 

1884-85 - - . 30,605 1,772,342 2.&,770 

1885-80 . . . 69,450 - 2,184,1197 28,323 
' 

1886-87 . . . 42,028 2,242,1)13 30,347 

1887-SS . . . 46,187 2,300,078 34,961 

In audition to these figures, which refer exclusively to those works for 
which capital and revenue !\CCounts are kept, the class · bf works for which 
<mly revenue accounts are kept yielded a revenue of Rx. 52,345, and afforded 
irrigation to an area of 143,926 acres. The net revenue realisecl from these 
works was Rx. 34,536. The net revenue from the works for which full 
accounts are kept, was Rx. 9,906, equivalent to a percentage of 0·4 on the 
capital outlay. 

There is little progress to record in the development of irrigation in the 
Deccan and Gujerat, and the results obtained from many of the works are 
very disappointing. Out of a list of 35 works for which full accounts are 
kept, no less than 17 failed to cover their working expenses in the year 
under review. The cultivated area which could derive advantage from 
these works is 480,021 acres, but on less than r'6 th of this area was any use 
made of the opportunities of irrigation offered. Perennial irrigation in the 
Deccan and Gujerat is dppendent on storage of water, and the usefulness 
of several of the works is still much limited by the want of reservoirs. 

· In the class of major works the best financial result was obtained from 
the Mutha Canals, the most expensive work of this class, the net revenue 
from which yielded a percentage of a little more than 2 per cent. on the 
capital outlay of 62 lakhs expended on the works. 

The principal crops irrigated were wheat, 9,122 acres, sugar cane 7,032 
acres, and rice 5,811 acres. The two latter crops show a considerable im
pro;vement in area over previous years. 

The capital expenditure during the y~ar was Rx. 57,565, of which the 
greater part was upon the Nira Canal. 

' 
In Sind, even more than in the Punjab, irrigation is dependent· on the Sind. 

annual rise of the waters of the Indus and its tributaries. The irrigation 
works are almost without exception inundation canals, and are for the 
most part old Native works which have been restored, improved, and 
maintained by the British Government. 

The inundation of 1887 was unfavourable. The ·river rose late and fell 
early, and remained but one day at its maximum height. But in spite of 
thi,s, the agricultural operations and the financial results of the year are 
the best on record. 

o.Bs. R In 
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In the following table th~ area of cultivation.and the total canal reve_nue 
of the year are compared with the correspondmg results of five previOus 
years. 

Yun. Area of Cultivatiorl. Totnl 
Canal ·Revenue . 

. 

Acres. • Rx. 

1882-83 - 1,673,'293 333,H84 

18•3-&4 - 1,541),"131 330,705 

1884-8> - 1,783,173 377,316 .. 
1883·86 - J,7391Sll9 35i,i34. 

18~6-87 12SU,Ci:,O ~ii,'iOS 

1887-88 - 1,871,114 387,8~8 

The larger portion of the irrigation revenue is derived from the class of 
works for which distinct capital and revenue accounts are not kept. The 
capital outlay on the works, for which full accounts are kept, amounted at 
the end of the year to Rx. 1,152,226, and the net assessed revenue from 
these works was equal to 7·89 per cent. on the capital ex1Jenditme. 

The working results for 1887-88 of the four irrigation syHtems. classed as 
major works are shown in the following statement :- ·. 

-
Capital Outlay Ne' 

Perconluf,"C 
A,s.;e&,.;(l:d Workiug of 

CANAL SYSTEM, to Net Revenue 

&.1dofYea:r: -Re•enue. Expen&i's. Revenue. on 
Copital Outlay, 

------
Rx. Rx. Rx. 

I 
Rx. 

I 

Desert Canal . - . - h!I,634 12,800 5,092 7,7Cl4 s-a~ 

Unharwab • . - . . 33,891 5,319 1,720 3,iJ!J9 10'02 

Begari - . - . - 107,307 23,487 8,502 14,063 
f 

>.~·w 

Eu.tern Nara Wo1ks • - - 608,273 32,805 8,987 .f~MH I 4·7U · 

- '· 

1'oTA.L . - . 831,105 74,527 243301 60,220 I 6'()4 
. 

The capital outlay of the year ~as Rx. 19,384, the gr<'ater part of which 
was expended on the Eastern N ara Works. · 

The mileage of canals and river embankments was 5,287 and 610 miles 
respectively. ·The irrigation system of tllis province being dependent Dll 
the inundation of the river, the proper maintenance of the lmnds which have . 
been constructed along the banks, has great importance, both in checking the 
, tendency of the river to erode its banks, and in maintaining and regulating 
the supply of water. A sum of Rx. 14,371 was expended, on the tJxtension 
and improvement of the embankments, and Rx. 18,2i 4 on tllP.ir maintenance 
and repair. ' 

BUILDINGS AND ROADS. 

The total expenditllre on public works in India, other than railways and 
irrigation works, in 1H87-88, exclu:;ive of sums charged under the head of 
Special Defence 'Yorks, was defrayed by imperial, provincial, and local 
funds in the following proportions :-



PH.OGHESS AND CO:XDIT!O:l" OF 1:.'\DL\, 1887- ss. 

• -----

M ilitni'y W 01 ks -

Cil'il W ork.s 

'fOTA.L, 1887-8 

Tov .. L, 1886-i:t 

. -

8 - . 

7 - . 

I Imperial.[ Proviuclal.l Lnc'll I' Total iu Ex:r•·nduure I E ch I 
· lndoa.. l in England, x lmge. 

•• I ~ 1 .. n •. £. nx. 
1,222,703 - - - - 1,2:l2,7G3 r.,M-0 2.ir.l 

fol03,0261 1,732.6G7 1,461,410 4,087,103 02,!364 39,0::!2 

2,~15,7tm 11.73~,607 l,4fll,410 b,:l09,,G61 D!.t,410 41,773 

1,673,635 11,982,407 1,424,.:.07 5,080,0891 87,Dd9 33,089 

131 

GRAND 

'l'oT."-L· 

Rx. 

1.~:12,060 

~.2H1,\~89 

5,4.j],040 

:,,201,767 

39-1 
BmLDtNGi A~D 
RoAD~, &c. 

Ineluding the further sum of Rx. 456,017 brou.,ht to account under the MlLir.ayWoa•, 
head of Spe_cial Defence ·works, the gross expeudit~e oul\Iilitary and Defence 
·works durmg 1887-88 was Rx.1,688,077, or, deducting Hx. 40,413 received 
on account of Military 'Vorks, a net expenditure of Rx. 1,647,664. The 
corresponding figure in 1886-87 was Rx. 1,198,8HO. 

The Budget g1·ant for Ordinary Military W ork8 for the year 1887-88 was Ordinary Militaq 
Rx. G41l,190 which included a sum of Rx. 5,630 for expen<liture in England. Works. 
The total outlay amounteLl to Hx. 605,698, being a lap~e on Estimate of 
Rx. 40,491. 

The outlay on original works was Rx. 310,376, while Rx. 137,286 were 
spent on repairs. The cost of Establishment was Rx. 12:3,555. An outlay 
of Rx. 47,795 was incurred on account of accommodation for Briti"h Troops 
at Quetta ; additional accommodation was provided for British Troops at 
Jbansi at a cost of Rx. 15,697. At Peshawur Rx. 24,224 were spent in the 
constrnet.iou of new barracks and in improvements. An unusual amount of 
work was carried out for the Ordnance Department in connection with the 
extension of the factories at Cossipore and Dum Dum, the total outlay being 
Rx. 24,854. The forts at Luckuow, Benares, Loralai, Futtehgm:h aml Delhi 
have been improved. The new cart road from Pabbi to Chapri has been 
practically completed at a total cost of Rx. 27,545. On the Bolan road a 
bridge over the Bolan river at Kundilani was completed early in the year. · 
This important road is now complete. . 

The Special Defence 'Vorks may be cop1prised under the heads of

(a.) Frontier and Inland Defences. 

(b.) Communications, i.e. Roads for Military Purposes. 
' (c.) Seaward Defences of Aden, Bombay, Karachi, Calcutta and 

Rangoon. 

The works on the North ·western Frontier comprised roads in Peshin, 
and giving access to that district. The most important of these were com-

-pleted, the others were in progress. The survey for the Qnetta-Kach line 
of railway was in progress. The defensive works, i.e., batteries, &c., and 
necessary buildings in Peshin and at Quetta, were generally well advanced. 
On the Khyber line, the defensible serai which it was decided to build at 
Lundi Kotal was in hand. Surveys for the works for the defence of the 
crossings of the Indus at Attock and Sukkur were in progress. With regard 
to works more within the frontier, the htension of the arsenal at Rawul 
Pindi wns being carried out, and at l\looltan surveys for a defensible 
position were being made. A project for a block bouse to protect the 
_railway bridge at Bhawulpore was under preparation. 

During the year progress was made with the defensive works at Bombay, 
Karachi, the Hooghly, Rangoon, and Aden. Some batteries were completed 
as far as was practicable, and received provisional armaments, but as none 
of the new types of heavy guns which are to form the permanent armaments 
had been sent out, none of the batteries were absolutely completed. Progress 
was made with the new lighthouse at Karachi rendered necessary by the con
struction of a new battery on or close to tho site of the old one. 

o.85. R :1 The 

Fr,ontiE'r and 
Coast Defencr&. 
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Tho expenditure in connection with the special defence works during 
1887-88, was as under:-

l 

Frontier ancl lnland Defenccfll -
Communications 

Coast and Port Defences : . 
Aden 
Bombay 
Karachi -
Rangoon -
Hooghly.-
Armaments 
Establishment, plant, &c. 

Dedrtct,-Moiety of expenditure on Aden 
defences, recovered from the Imperial 
Government -

Hx. 
116,266 
118,053 

47,665 
17,119 

. - 38,012 
11,613. ~" 

6,58..1, 
91,Ql9 

lOu,::;Gs 

552,699. 
' 

.40,325 

ToTAL - - - Rx. 512,374 

CmL Wonn The expenditure on civil works falls under the three heads or BuilLlings, 
Communications, and Miscellaneous Works of Public Improvcliwnt. 

The following statement shows the distribution of the total outlay in . 
India on civil works for 1887-88 among the different provinces. The out-. 
lay from imperial and provincial funds is almost entirely in the himds of , 
the Public Works Department, but the greater part of the expenditure 
from local funds is managed by the Civil Department, andis.:___not under the ' 
control of the· Public ·works Department. The outlay fron1local. -luuils 
administered by officers of the Civil Department ·is nminly directe<l to the 
construction and maintenance of roads. 



Expenditure hy PuLlic 
Dcpartmeflt ~ 

Civil Buildings • 

Comrnunicntions 

Works 

lfiscalhmeons Public Improve
ments. 

ToTAL Works and Repairs -

Establishment-

Tools and Plant 

Profit and Loss, Suspense, &c.-

lndin, 
Gener•l and 

Political. 

Rx. 

0~,169 

105,709 

2,931 

17,179 

-ID,636 

ExPENDITURE in India on CrviL "WoRKS in 1887-88 . 

Assam. 

Rx. lh. 

178,404 

00,636 

26,575 1,437 

277,229 109,498 

84,842 39,166 

2,4-tO 

-25,059 -1,038 

North West 
Provir,ces 
and Oud1. 

Rx. 

200,995 

3,643 
. -

397,397 1 

129,23! 

3,106 

-771 

Punjnb. 

Rx. 

SI,SfJO 

320,315 

422,633 

I 

. 

Cc:ntml 
Provinces. 

Rx. 

24,280 

67,433 

1,332 

Bllrma. 

Rx. 

00,240 

168,705 

40,065 

M>,067 

12,0.1)4 

299,610 101,!6"1 

42,450 

1,280 4,017 84B 

- 4 ,6oo 6,979 -2,084 

\ ·,\ 

Modras. 

. I 
llx. 

: tw,sas 

54,333 

O,GIO 

R~. 

. GnANll 

ToTAL. 

· Rx. 

111:J,82·2 88R16i2 · I
. 

I 21 D,BGI i J ,404,49·1 

I . 20,4 os I raR,aar. 

,~--1-4_7_,;_8_1_1 . 406,249 i 2,40]~;0~-

oa,oo 1 1 oa,:·wr GSD,ii? 

5,202 4,380 

1,113 -1,130 - 47,221} 

8J,958 L:_33 06:4 29,316 

1-------~-----1------1--------1------! 1-----~------------:-------~-------
ToTAL lhpenditure by Public) I I I I \.Yorks Dr.partmcnt .... -j 264,4i7 339,452 148,G84 5:27,oon 604,176 128,260 840,821 l42,373 2JB,057 5lO,t10G 3,130,041 

E:ape1~clitnrc by Civil Drpartmenta • 2,0~3 367,61B 2,807 27,D61 
' 

4,541 9ii,74.0 2,172 384,407 131,081 057,062 

ToTAL Expf'ndilure in Intlia - 266,500 707,09:\ 151,391 608,717 IH,009 130,307 1 602,;)54 
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The expenditure in England consists to a great extent of fm·lough · ntl.d 
absentee pay and allowances ~f military and civil offi~ers of the Pul:Iic 
Works Department. It also mcludes the expenses o:( the Royal Imhan 
Eu,...iueerin'"' College at Cooper's Hi!~ The receipts from thi>< institution 
in l887-88 °were 25,601/., and the expenses connected with it were :!H,6i:!l. 

The new Viceregal Residence at Simla, which has been under con- . 
struction since September 1885, was approaching completion at the .f!ml of 
the year under review, and finished in the autumn of 1888. 

Th~ expenditure on Civil and Military Work» in Bcrar for 1887-SS, and 
the previous year, are shown in the following table. · · · :_ 

Civil Work!!, 
Military 

YBAR, 

I 
Works. ' 

Imperial. Provincial. LoC!tl. ToTAL, 

-

Rx. Rx. Rx. Rx. lb. 

1886-87 . . . . . 22,440 1,899 100)060 25,361 127,32(} 

1~87-8d . . - . - 3:>,619 2,816 ' 110,352 24,4:2."; 146,502 

No works of any special imrlortance were undertaken during the year•, 
but satisfactory progress was made with various revenue, judieial, jail, 
police, and educational structures. More than half of the }Wovincial ex
penditure was devoted to the construction and improvement of roads. 

Under the head of Miscellaneous Improvements the project for improving 
the water supply of the Civil Station of Amraoti; was nearly completed .. 

A comparison of the expenditure in Bengal for 18_87 -88, with the expendi
ture for the previous year, is given in the following statement :-

• . 

Milit'lry 
Civil Works. 

Yi>A&. 

I I ,--Workf. 
~mpf'l'ial. Provincial, , Local. TOT.H~. 

Rx. Rx. Rx. Rx. l Rx. 

ISAG-87 . - - - - 6,393 51,026 
' 

396,205 S11,9iiS 819,180 

l " 

1d87-88 . - . - - 2,340 62,218 292,681 352,199 • 707,008 . I ' 

Under the head of Imperial Expenditure there are no works of any 
magnitude to record. The largest itep1 of provincial expcnditUI'tt is Civil 
Buildings, the outlay on roads in this province being for the most part ¢et 
by the district road funds, chiefly in districts subject to the operations· of 
the Bengal Local Self-Government Act. Among the works under con
struction from Provincial Funds may be mentioned the new collectorate 
building at Khoolna, two sub-divisional residences at · ,J ehanabiul . and 
Rajbari, a circuit-house at Pubna, and several munsifs' comts. ·A munsifs'' 
court at Oolooberiah, a. combined Sub-divisional Court and Munsifi ·at 
Bra.hmanberia.h, the circuit-house at Khoolna, and th~ Civil Court building 
at Mymensiugh were completed. . · . .· . · 

The outlay on roads was for the most part confined to the repair a.ild 
improvement of existing lines of communication. · ,· 

' Under the head of Miscellaneous Improvements the Town :tlall at 
M:ymensingh, and the waterworks at Bhagulpore were completed. ( 

Projects 
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f•rojeets for the drainage of Dm·bhunga and CLupra were umler pn'}>ara-
-;. tion. Progress :was made with the new lighthouse on Slwrtt's I'lalll!, but 

work was much delayed by a cyclone. Several important public building~ 
at llookeytollah · were completed, and the repairin"' of the Chand bali 
revetment, injured by the cyclone of September 188;;, '~as finished. · 

lllJlLf)I~I;S AND 

RoAD~: ClVIL 
\VoRKS. 

By reducing the price of pig-iron the operations of the l\arrakur Iron
works were plaeed in a satiHfactory position. All the ac~umulated ~tock 
was sold, and the extension of operations will reduce the cost of production 
to a figure which will render low-selling prices remunerative. 

The eneroachment of the Ganges at Goalundo necessitated the removal 
of the l'uhlio \Yorks Department buildings and railway station to ·Hnj bru-i, 
and conciiderable damage was occasioned by floods dnring the year. 

The construction of the new docks at Ki<lde::-pore is in the hands. of the 
Calcuttft Port TrlLst. The reports show that these works are progressing 
sati"faetorily. The_ total expemlitme incurred upon tlwm up to 3bt 1\Iarch 
1888 was ltx. 843,853. In connection with the clock works, the brick
making operations at the Akra factory were carried on vigorously, and the 
out-turn was o>cr the average of previous years. 

In Assam want of fmuls was the cause of diminished activity in the con
struction of public works, the outlay on civil works falling short .of the 
previous year's expenditure by nearly 1~ lakhs of rupees. This saving was 
effected at the exponse of the allotment for new works, mul there was no 
material decr••ase of expenditure upon maintenance and repairs. 

Ko civil buildings of special interest were under construction during the 
y~ear. The outlay on communications was chiefly in the hands of the Local 
Boards, and the greater lXtrt of the funds administered by them undt•r this 
head was ah~orbed by the upkeep and improvement of the Assam Trunk 
Uoad aml the Northern Trunk Rond. Good progress was made with the 
Companyganj-Salutikar Hoad, and '\ith the britlges on the Ganhati and 
Shillong Cart Hoad. Among miscellaneous public improvements the scheme 
for supplying the town of Uauh<l.ti with good drinking water· was finally 
completed during the y~ear, and a survey was undertaken 'Yith a view to 
framing a scheme for the water-supply of Sylhet. · 

In the .North \Vest' Provinces and Oudh there was a reduction in the 
expenditure on buildings and roads for J 887-88 liS compared with the 
outlay in the previous year. The expenditure under this head for the two 
years is shown in the following sttttement .:-

I Civil Works. 
llilltury ~--·---· Y.EAR. 

I Tn>j><d•l. I I I 
?.'orks. ' Proviucinl. Locul. 'foTA.J •. 

• 'Rx. Rx . I R.x. n. •. Rx. 

1880-ti'i " . " - . 10}697 21,734 280,200 9'.J8,H16 .506,100 

18:37-4(~ . - - -
' 

. 12,~25 111,100 203,0~0 240,131 ,'j,:i,!),9:!7 

-~-

The chief item of expenditure uncler the head of Military Works was the 
outla.v on the roarl between R{milmgh and Hanikhct. There wet·e no 

. buiJ,lings of any special importance unrler construction from Imperial Funds. 
Tho expendit.nre on provincial bnil<lings was chiefly under the hca~s of 
Administration, Jails, and l'olice. U w ler the first head rnay be meutwned 
.the new District Court lmiltlin" at Allahahml, which WHs ~ompletcd at a 
'cost of Rx. (),9i>;i. About twS lakhs of rupees waH cxpentled upon jails. 
Amon" the more important works in hand were the Central !'rison at 
l:3arPi!lv and the remudellin" of the district jails at Ilardoi and Lakhimpur, 
the latt~r of which was com}~leted during the year. Some lmildiugs of the 

c.85. R 4 . Seerctariat 
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Secretariat Ofllce at Allahabad were destroyed by fire in Noven~bc/ 1887 
and an expenditme of Rx. 4,211 was incurred durmg the year in thei~ 
restoration. 

The expenditure on communications was about two lakhs of rupees from 
provincial fun~s, aud about 5-k lakhs fr?m local funds, .and many useful lines 
of road and bridges were completed or m progress durmg the year.· Among 
others the steel lattice girder bridge over the Kosi River, which has cost 
upwards of Rx. 10,000, was erected. 

The miscellaneous public works under the control of the provincial 
and local authorities; included the restoration of lakes and tank>~ in various 
districts, the erection of a town hall at Sitapur, the management of the 
Government foundry at Roorkee, and of the Ganges River works, tolls, 
ferries and staging, al).d the provision of accommodation for travellers. 

An expenditure of Rx. 18,525 was· incurred on works of public J;tility by 
private individuals at their own cost. These works were chiefly wells and 
tanks, but also included' various minor buildings, 1'oacls and bridges, and a 
clock tower in Kumaon. 

An important change was· introduced during the year hi the agency by 
which local works are carried out. Henceforward all the works in a district, 
whether Imperial, Provincial or Local, will be executed by the agency of 
the Provincial Public Works Department. This change it is expected, while 
not diminishing the responsibility of the District Boards, nor their power of 
il1ititttion, will ensure more thorough professional supervision of the works, 
and lessen the cost of establishments. 1 · 

The expenditure in the Punjab, under the heacl of Buildings and Roads 
for 1887-88, was considerably larger than in the previous year. This was 
chiefly due to a largely increased outlay on the North Western Frontier 
Roads, which are being constructed from Imperial funds. The provincial 
expenditure was smaller than in 1886-87. The following statement 
compares the expenditure in India for the -two years:-

Military 
CIVIL WORKS, 

.. . 
YRAR, 

I I I 
Works. 

Imprrial. ProYincial. Local. ToTAL. 

R<. Rx. Rx. R•. Rx.. 

1886--87 - . . - . 22,9i7 85,737 25S,Oi4 .- 83,634 427,445 -

' 1887-88 . . . - . 27,034 176,633 23~,247 00,837 SOS,')J7 

Good progress was made with the Kushalgarh-Dera Ismail Khan and 
the Dera GMzi Khan-Peshin Frontier H.oads. On the former road .. work 
was advancing on the Kurram Bridge, which will consist of 15 spans of 
girders, 100 feet each in the clear, and preparations were made for taking . 
in hand the bridge over the Gambila River. · 

Among civil buildings may be mentioned the re-roofing .of the Diwan 
Kho\s at Delhi, and the new Chief Court at Lahore, which was practically 
finished during the year. The new Training College at Lahore, the Court 
House at Rawulpindi, and the N ormai Schools at J ullundur and Rawulpindi 
were also completed, and progress was made with. the Aitchison College, 
and with the construction of buildings connected with the Lahore Medical 
School and the Lady Aitchison Hospital. . · 

The total length of metalled and on-metalled roads in the charge of the 
Public 'Yorks Department was 2,824 miles, out of which 190 miles received 
renewal of metal. The expenditure on unmetalled roads was rather more 
than four lakhs of rupees. Good progress was made with the Murree-

. KoMia 
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Kolu\la road; the repairs to the grand trunk road from Delhi to Pcshttwnr 
.. were ca!'Tied out as usual, and various railway feeder roa•ls were completetl. 

The numerous lw"rtt bridges over the Jumua and the Indus and its various 
tributaries, were maintained efficiently, and yielded a net incomt' of 
.R.x, 19,46!!. · 

· Among miscellaneous puhlic ·improvements the Victoria Town Ha 11 at 
Dera Ismail Khan, and the Simla Town Hall, were completed. The Rawul-. 
pindi 'Vater Supply Scheme was finished during the year,-and drainage 
works were carried out in GujranwMa, Sialkot, Peshawur, imd Delhi. 

307 
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The expenditure in India in the buildings. and roads branch in the Central c.ntrnl 
Provinces for 1887-88 is compared with that of the previous year in the Province•. 
following statement :-

. 
Militai'J' 

Civ!I Work8, 

Y&AR, 

I I I Work•. 
Imperial. Provlnciol. Loc•l. TOTAL. 

. 

. 
Rx. Rx. Rx. n •. lb. 

!SS6-B7 . . . . . 14,430 2,107 139,056 21,330 102,MO 

1887-68 - - . - . 7,GG3 2,238 126,666 I 26,106 154,009 

, 
GoOtl progress was made with the Divisional and District Court House at 

Juubulpore. No other building of any importance was under construction. 
The efforts of the Department were chie!ly directed to the improvement of 
the communicutions. A complete scheme for the systematic improvement 
of the district roads has been drawn up, having fo1: its object to connect 
every important mart and village· to the tahsil or district head-quarters 
and to the railway. The resources of the province are too small to allow of 
tlui maintenance of a general system of first-class metalled roads, and 
the object aimed at has been, therefore, to provide for the construction and 
maintenance of a system of improved fair-weather roads which will accom-
modate the traffic during the cold and dry seas9ns. · 

The E'Stablishmeut and organjsation of the Warora and Umeriah Qollierit>s, 
which are under the supervision of the Pub lie ·works Department, received 
thorough revision, by which it is hoped the working results will be much 
improved. The out-turn in 1887 from the former colliery was 113,073 tons, 
and the net earnings were equal to a per-centage 6·8 per cent. on the capital 
outlay, a result which eompares unfavourably with the profits of the previous 
year, which were 10·6 per cent. on the outlay. On the other hand, the 
Umeriah Colliery improved its poRition, and produced a small profiL in place 
of the loss which resulted from the previous year's working. The out-turn 
from this colliery was 25,548 tons. 

In Burma political conditions Ita ve not been favourable to progress in the Burm•. 
extension of works of public improvement. In Lower Burma no civil works 
of any importance were undertaken. Under the' head of Civil llt.Iilding~ 
extem;ions of tho jails at Basscin, Ma-ubin, Toungoo, Shwegym, aud 
Thayetmyo, were carried out d11ring the year. The extension of road com
munication was hindered by the want of funds, and the work undertaken 
was confine,l to the rt>pairs of existing roads and bridges. '\Vater com
munications are a special feature in the public works of Burma, Pntailing 
annual expenditure in the maintenance of canals aud in tbwlging. A com
mon.:ement was made with the rebuilding of the Ahya Escape on the Pcgu
t\ittang Canal at an estimated cost of Itx. 2:J,808, and some outlay was 
incurred in maintaining navigation on the Irrawaddy, am! on embankments. 

In Upper Dm·ma the outlay for the year on Military "·orks 
nearly equalled the expontliture on Civil Works. The princi1Jal Ci~·il 
Buildings were jails, and the buildil1gs required for the large pohce 

o.Ss. S force 
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force in the province, but progress was also . made 'vith- the ~J:ectidu of 
Court Houses. U uder the head of Communteatwns good J>rogt'l'S>I was made 
duriucr the year on the important lines of road which are Leing constructed 
in th~ lJpper ProYince, among which may be mentione~ the rl)a<l hetween 
Thabeikkyin and Bernardmyo, 60 l~Ile~, the road fTO?l Tlgy:'l.lllg' to Kawlin, 

, 311 miles long, in the Hyadaung dJstrJct, the road from l~yaukmyatmg to 
Shwcho and Ye-u, 40 miles, the roacl from Mandalay to Maymyo, 44 miles, 
the road between Sittang and Taum in the Kubo Valley, the road lwtween 
1\fonywa an'l 1\Iyiumu, the road from :Myingyan to :M:ahlaing, :i\feiktila 
IIlain"det, and the Shan States plateau to Fort Steelman, a di~tance of 172 
miles, the road between 1\fiyuanggyi and Taungdwingyi, 38 miles, and the 
road between Minbu and Ngape, 34Ji1iles. An important work carried out 
by the Public 'Vorks Department was the completion oftheMandalayTown 
Embankment at a cost of 43,800 l. 

The expenditure in ~i:adras shows a considerable falling- off from the out-
lay of the previous year :- . . - · 

Nilitary 
Civil Works. 

Yu.n. 

I I I 
Works. 

Provincial. I lmp~ial. LoC3l. TuTAL. 

Rx. Rx. Rx, Rx. Rx. 

' 1886-81 - - - - - 56,721 4,330 238,224 000,808 603,371 

1881-88 - - - - - 52,831 2,2'~2 202,759 391,573 602,:>.54 

The chief public work in the town of "Madras is tho harhour, which is 
still in process of restoration. The expenditure for the year was Rx. 39,271, 
and the total cost of the restoration works was Rx. 242,493 against the 
sanctioned estimate of Rx. 459,005. During the year a connnitttee 
aprointed by the Secretary of State met to consider the important qnest.ion 
of thQ position of the entrance, and finally recommended the north-eastern 
corner <•fthe harbour as the t>est position. 

Among the ci'·il buildings completed during the year may be m~ntk>ned 
the Breek's Memorial School at Ootacamund, and the restoration of' Tirumal 
Naick's Palace at Madura, which has been adapted to the uses of the public 
service. 

In Madras sites were selected for the new buildings sanctioned for the -
High Court and for the Presidency Magistrate's Court House. · · 

In the Madras Presidency the road commtmications are now almost 
entirely in the hands of the Local Fund Boards. In the 'Wynaad the 
improycments to the Cali cut-Vayitri road were nearly complete\1, and 
progress was made with various bi·idges. Work was also done on the 
Potinghi-Koraput road, the road from Kullar to Gudalur, and tho road from 
CumLiun to the foot of the GMalur-Peermaad Ghllt. Surveys were made ' 
for connecting Koraput with the Central Provinces ... 

Among miscellaneous works may be noticed the schemes for the drainage · 
and water supply of Negapatam, and for improving the water supply of 
Bangalore, whitlh were under consideration during the year. Progress 'lfas 
made with the Ootacamund 'Vater Supply Scheme, on whieh nearly 1-! lakhs 
has now been expended. Tho Gopalpur Pier was C01Upleted at a cost of 
3 lakhs. The Artesian borings in the Kortalayar_ Valley were continue!l, 
but without success. 

There 
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1'1~· 'le bl d . . . I .1' f l p 11' "' 1 ... llt-JLUINGS AND wre was a consu -ra e ecrease m t 1e expcnu1ture o t 10 u > JC " or"" Ro•n•. c,.,. 
Depi:tl'tment Jn Bombay on Civil ·works as compared with that of the WonKs: 
preYiuus year ';-- Bombay 

(iududil>g Sind). 
. . l 

. 
' Civil Worb. 

M-ilitary 
YeAR. - ··-·-~-

I 
---------

t - ~:=·--~-::~~ : . Works:.. 
• lmJJCrial. Provinciul • 

-. 

' 
Rx. Rx. n~. Rx. 

. 
Rx. 

~·~-87 . . . . 140,263~ 2.i,~31 4iO,tfi9 206,'2t:!d 7ll;le~ 

/ 

887-SR . - . - - 82,251* : 28,418 407,867 212,32.') 648,010 

. I 
* Excluding" ~peci11l Dcfenea Works.'' 

Among the more important buildings in the bands of the Public ·works 
Department may he mentioned the .extension of :the Central Telegraph 
Office at Bombay; which was- completed during the year at a total cost of 
nearly It lakhs; the· construction of the State and Alienation Hecord Office 
at Pooua, and the erection of the Police Magistrates' Courts, and the Wilson 
Colleg~ in Bombay, were in progress ;. the new building originally intende•l 
fov the Government Central l?r>l~A, but subser1uently assigned to the Elphin- ,1 .. 

stone College, was nearly completed. . 

, Goool progre~s w:l.'; made during the year with the construction of feeder 
\ roads to supplement the 'largo extension of rail way communication which 

" bas taken place of late years in the Deccan. Other important roads were 
also ii1 pror.,'l'ess or completed in the Nasik, Thana, Ahmedabad, Kaira, and 
Panch Mah{tls districts. ·An important bridge. ovel' the Indrayani at Indori 
was completed, and another on the Dhadhar, estimated to cost It lakl~s, 

·_ was commenced. 
~-

. The miscellaneous public improvements include the J unnar and Talegaon 
· '\Vftter Supply Works, which were completed during the year, and surveys 
for various. other water-supply projects which were in progress. The 
improvements in . the town of Bijapur, noticed in previous Reports, were 
continued. • 

I 
! . In the· year nuder review administrative chan!\'es were effected in the 
Bombay Public '\Vorks Department, which prom1se to result in a large 
sttving in anmilal expenditure and liability for pension. 

: . .In several districts it has been found possible to amalgamate the separate 
· establishmentS hitherto maintained for irrigation 'vith the establishment 

eniployed on (,ther public works. Large reductions in temporary establish
ment were efl'ect.ed, and changes were introduced in the constitution of the 
subordinate rhuks of the Department, and in the mode of admission thereto. 
Efforts are al~o being made to secure 'greater efficiency and promptitude in 
the audit of Jnblic '\Yorks Account, and a new system of audit is under 
trial. . . 

The growt of the City of Bombay has been attracting the attention of 
Government, :and at the close of last year an influential Committee was 
appointed to.consider the subject 'with reference to the public healtl} and 
-convenience and the interests of the increasing industries. The recommen-

. dations of this Committee are now under the consideration of the Govern
ment. Steps were also taken to put a stop to further alienations of 
the valuable building sites belonging to Government in the Islanrl of 
Bombay. ' . 

Both of the large harbours of the Bombay Presidency are now undor the 
managen1en~ of Port Trusts. The operations of the Bombay Port 
Trust are of considerable magnitude. Their revenue in 1887-88 was 
. o.85. t s :.z Rx. 400,3IO, 

\ 
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Rx. 400,310, exceeding that of the previous year by Rx. 3,350, notwith~ 
standing reductions in dock and wharf dues, and their expenditure was 
Rx. 367,999. The total capital expenditure of the Trust up to the end of 
the year was Rx. 4,863,573. 

The. Prince's Dock, the most important of the works in the hands of the 
Trust, yielded a net revenue during the year equivalent to 4·8 on the capital 
expended on it. The Victoria Dock was opened during the year, and a 
commencement was made with the filling up of the Apollo basin, which has 
been found useless for traffic, and will, when filled in, supply some of the 
finest building sites in Bombay. The Trust are contemplating the excavation 
of a graving dock adjacent to the Prince's Dock, and have also granted an 
important concession to Mr. Bowack to construct one or more gravin,. 
docks in the harbour off Butcher's Island. · · " 

The scheme for the Government dry dock did not make material progress 
dru·ing the year, the question of its cost and dimensions being still unde1· 
discussion. 

The operations controlled by the Karachi Port Trust, which was 
established at the beginning of 1887-88, though not of such magnitude as 
those of the Bombay Trust, are of special importance from an Imperial point 
of view, as the port is the terluinus of the north-western frontier system of 
railways. The revenue and expenditure for the year were Rx. 46,369 and 
Rx. 29,163. With the aid of contributions and loans from Government, 
efforts are being made to improve the harbour and extend the accommodation 
for ships. Considerable progress was made during the year with dredging 
operations and the construction of the new wharve~part of which were 
opened for traffic. The removal of deep water point ~as commenced, and 
progress was made with. the extension of the East Groyne. 
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XII .. 

POST 0 FFICE AND TELEGHAPHS. 

POST OFFICE. 

THE receipts and charges of the Post Ofiice for the last two year8, as PosT 0PFICP.. 

shown in the Finance and Hevenue Accounts, are given in the following 
statement:-

YEAR. Receipts. Expenditure, Net CharJt', 

I 

R:r:. Rx. Rz. 
1886-87 . . . . 1,157,878 11:l53,H77 l~i!,990 

18B7-R8 . . . . ) ,214~100· 1,375,216 161,010 

The net charge of Rx. 16(019 includes Rx. 115,382 for District Post 
establishment, but the Post Office is not credited with the receipts from the 
!oral cesses for the District Post, or the grants from Imperial or Pro
vincial revenues under that head, amounting to Rx. 73,483 and Hx. 26,477 
respectively. The Post Office also acts as an auxiliary of the Telegraph 
Department, by receiving telegrams. at all post ofiices where this can be done 
with advantage. It may further be observed that the rates of postage charged 
on official correspondence are very low, and that in 1887-88 service articles 
were, in Upper Burma, carried entirely free of charge, owing to the difiiculties 
in the way of providing regular supplies of service postage stamps. On the 
1st of February .188B the new contract with the Peninsular and Oriental 
Steam Navigation Company came into force, under which the subsidy to the 

I YEAR. 
, Pol!!. LettE>r 
Oftl.ca. UoJ:e&. 

Jl'o, Jfo. 

lS€15-Stl . .. ~ .. , 0,0~(1 

,1866·81 . 7,(xu:. 11,388 

1887-88 . 1,:l68 0,104. 

I"<'~;, '" )I 
i~~~~~ol'e~ J "' 018 . 

YEJ..ft. (jUtJlu<llng N~wsrap~lll. L<tt<n I 
l'o~t~ouol~). 

Xo. No 

1886.-1!7 - . 225,tlll,2(1$ ~1,6.1(;,6\17 

lBl:li-88 . . 23~,69~,3iG :U,Il32,77:, 

• 
lucNMe . U,M!l,lll ~~G,li7S 

---

c 
Vlllafre Leu~rth or 
F011~men. Poai.IJ Linea. fo 

ompany is reduced, and the timo 
r the transit of the mails from 
ondon to Bombay is fixed at 
6 days. No. 

4,1!:13 •. ~~~~ 
4,726 

.,. 

Parc.elt~. 

No 

1,570,004 

1,021,4111 

4.1,514 

I 

J/,k,, 

C:2.·187 

IH,0511 

66,!160 

:3,9!1$ 

Dook and 
l'a.tto;-nt 
Puckcte. 

No. 

L 
1 

t 
The extent of the ~phere of 

he operations of the Post Ofiice, 
nd its development during the 
st three years, are shown in 

a 
Ia 
t he table in the margin. 

Toltll], 

Xo. 

15,7lil,S78 2H,7.J!l,i.U. 

The general correspondence 
returns for 1887-88, of which 
a summary is gi,·en in the 
margin, show an increase of 
upwards of 14 millions of 
articles carried by post as 
compared with 1886--81. Of 
this increase, eight millions 
were due to postcards. 

8,7J9,G$8 26:),&l6,22; 

957,780 lt,l31i,483 

One hundred and forty-four thousand nine hunclrccl and sixty-nine parcel8 
were exchanged with the United Kingdom. Of these, 47,791 were trans·· 
mitted by the PenillSu!ar and Oriental Steam Navigation Company (viz., 
45,916 to India aml1,875 from lnrlia), beiug an increase of about 5 per cent. 
on the TII,'llrcs for 1886-87, in which year the numbers decreased by about 
35 per cent. owing to the introduction of the Parcel Post. ]\lost of these 
were book parcels, which are carried by the company at a reduced rat<' of 
si~pence p(•J· pound under lL special arrangement made by the Indian Post 

o.8_::. · s 3 Oilice 
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Office s0 me years ago, and the maJority of the hook parc0JJ' wllre received 
from the agt>nts of a patent medicine,_ n~ les~{th~n 3,000 of tlfese c~rcula.rs 
havi1w arrived at Bombay by one ma1l alone. The parcl·ls transnutted to 
and tf.om the United Kingdom, -by the Parcel Post in~reased by .nearly 
13 pt>r cent. In India, where th6 ,Post Office now has lo meet the com
petition of the rai!wrrys, there wJ~ an. actual decrease· in the number of 
ordinary parcels and insured parcels, and the increase of 2~ per cent. on the 
total transactions was entirely due to au expansion of the value-payable 
parcel business, the number of art-icles sent by the mine-payable parcel post · 
having increast>d 30 per cent., the value declared for realization by 29 per 
cent., and the amount of commission by 20 per cent: . Out of the total 
number of value-payable articles posted throughout India, nearly half wore 
posted in Calcutta, and half the total declared v:Llue of the whole numbel' cf 
articles was paid to tradesmen in Calcutta. During the last two ye~,rs the 
business in insured letters has increased, and the amount of insurance fees 
paid during the year under report is the highest yet reached, viz., Rx. 18,349. 
The amount paid as compensation was Rx. 2,02&, which ineludos Rx. 1,122 
for losses by highway rol:>bery in Native States, from which this sum will be 
recovered, As the great majority of the insured letters contained currency 
notes, it is probable that these letters will decrease with the progress 
of the mon<'y order system. The number and value · of money orders 
issued in India increased from 4,821,117 and Rx. 10,684,915 in 1886--87, to 
5,512,305 and Rx. 11,844,357 in 1887-88; and the commission realized 
from Hx. 133,782 to Rx. 140,438. Year by year the av€rage value of the 
money orders issued has declined. It is now Rs. 21. 7. 9., and more than 
half the entire money order work is in connection with orders not exceeding 
Rs. 10 in amount. The adaptation of the mom•y o;·der ·system -to the 
payment of land revenue and cesses, has proved· a success in the North
Western Provinces and Oudh, and in the Lower Provinces of Bengal.. - The 
further extension of the system is being carried out; but it is considered 
unsuitable for the Madras and Bombay Presidencies, in which the revenue 
is generally paid by the ryots to tho headman of the village. The arrange
nwnts made last year to enable the agricultural population in the North
'Vestern Provinces and Oudh to use money orders for the reJnittanca of 
small sums due on account of rent by tenants to landowners,. kwe )een 
found to meet a want, and the system will be introduce<! into- thf' Lower 
Provinces of Bengal. · . 

The effect of the continued fall in the rate of exchange in checking 
t_emittances from India to the United· Kingdom was very apparent, . the 
amount of money orders issued by the former country for payment in the 
latter having been only- 136,735/., as compared with 143,95;) l. in 1886-87, 
and 17 5,5:?-1, l. in 1885~86. . · 

The deposits in the Post Office Savings Banks during 1887-88 . wore 
Rx. 570,000 more than in 1886-87, i.e., leaving out of conBidcration the 
amount of deposits transferred from the District Savings Banks 'when they . 
were closed at the commencement of 1886-87. The 'balance at the end of 
18:-17-88 was Rx. 5,048,000 (there being Rx. 4,223,252 at the credit of natives 
of ln<lht and Rx. 825,58,! at that of Europeans and Eurasi<Lns), as com1>ared 
with ltx. 4,:?:i0,001l at the close of 1886-87. There were 2H1,157 depositors, 
of whom ~7 per cent. were natives of India, but there is still no sign of the 
agricultural classes making use of the opportunities for thrift afforded by 
thoHe. banks. Nearly half the depositors belong to the professionaL class, in 
whieh are included Government and municipal servants of all kinds. ln · 
1886-87 the power of purchasing Government securities through the Post 
Office was limited to bona fide depositors in the Savings Banks, and the effect 
of this limitation was fully felt only in 1887-88, in which ycat· the total 
amount of such investments was Rx. 33,330, as compared with R:x:. 44,060 iu 
1~~6-$7. The total number of transactions (purchases and sales} was 459, 
of which 277 related to securities not exc!'cding Us. 1,000 in_ value, and only 
27 "\VCI'e for amounts in excess of Hs. 2,000 .. It is found that whcueve1· 
~overn_mcnt ~ pPr cen_t. paper reaches par, depositors prefer not to run fhe 
nsk of mves~mg ,th~rem, but choose the safer way of lodging their money in 
~he Post ,Office Savmgs Banks. W-henever Government p<tper goes down, 
mvestors come forward to ohtain a hi<>her rate of interest than that allowed 
by those bal,ll.rs, viz., 3:f per cent. b 
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TELEGl{APH DEPART.\lENT. 

' The c-hief event in the record of the Indian Telegraph Department for the
year 188i:-88 was the transfer to the Department, on the luth :Fcurnary 1~~8, 
of the Indo-European Government Jines and caules, extending from Karachi 
to Tehcmn, whieh .hac! formerly been auministered by a Director-in-Chief in 
London. }'or the sake of comparison with previous years, howeYer, the 
Judo-European portion of the Telegraph System will, as formerly, lJe dealt 
11•ith separately. · • 

The capital expenditure for the yt>ar in the Indian Telegraph Departml'nt 
was Rx. ~34,fl5ii, and the total capital expenditure up to the end of tlw year, 
excluding the co~t of experimental and abanuoned lines, anti outlay incuned 
upon Jines and offices not now working, was Rx. 4,277 ,758. '. • 

' During the year 6,648 miles of wire and cable were constructed, inclmling 
1,634 miles speeially constructed for, and rented to, railways .. 

The most notable additions to the departmental lines were an additional 
wire from llyderabad (Deccan) to Bezwada, a wi1·e from Moultan viii Sukkur 
and SiLi to Qnetta, nnd a line connecting Assam with Upper Burma, t·ia 
Manipur and the Kubo Valley. 

The extension. of the Telegraph System by the opening of new branches 
ani! ofiices has tended to congest the traffic on the .trunk liues, and it is 
probahle that in the immediate future the money available for capital 
expenditure will be applied rather to strengthening the main lines of com
munication than to furthm· extension. 

A general view of the progress. made by-the Department in 1887-&8 will 
be obtained from the following statement:--
-

i . t j- Mil('t ~nmhe:r BxpnnJi- Surplu1 Tutal Per- C~~op!W.I !i'u~ 
! -"um lel' ldiJM of •. 

of Outlny iiU ccutJ.~ of Charl(e _,, 1 . of ot \'i1re tore on on :_-,; .. t llntlo.y 
. y;;.,;._j 0~;;"',. ~· Li . .o "'" cubjo ')[eo>:tg"" 1\evenuc. Caplt.al ]\l'!'i"CllUC on 

I_ ~~_ulCif ntOUdCif atcndof duri.ug Be\·euuc Revenue Accoun1 to <>n durlug lwperi&l Orq:o!tal ' -~ I .}Mr. YMt'. ' Year. Yo:>!U'. .Ao~\ln,,- Account . end of Yt·nr. Outlay. Y..ar. RI!YilllU~. 

' 

I ' I 
flJ. R:t. I Rz. Rz. Ri. lfz. 

ltl.eG·ii . '" 40,UJG &; ,fJ..'<I 2,Sl3,!!1W li97,fll3 f.U,IS1 18~1U6 4,04!!,803 4:68 ~ll,l21 2~,71)1 

' 
1&7-~8 Hli 31,1:'114 P3,7\B :i,fl\.12,.;)99 !lr.~,!:l66 4!!9,2:!4 233,6-12 4,j11,7~8 lh'6 :l.:>f.,&li5 1,313 

\Vith refr;rence to the la~t column ofthis statement it is necessary to ex
plain that tho .whole of the expenditure on the, TelPgraph Department. 
whether it.lm of the nature of capital out.Jay or of expenditure incnrrcd in 
maintenance and wm·king, is met from the general revnnnes of India. Out 
of the t•Jtal 9:3,743 miles of wire existing at tlJe end t,f lSt:ii-88, :;;?,!J;i[l miles 
wt>re spe<;iotlly provided for the exclusive UHO of the State anrl Guaranteed 
Railways. 

The rapid itnvrovenumt iu late years in the financial position of the 
Department has been due not only to tlw large increase it1 the recei]Jts, t,ut 

· also to the rehnively small increase in the working expenses. Thus, the 
cost of line maintenance, which ill 18P.3--84 was Rs. 17·0 per mile of wire, had 
fallen in lK>i7-B8 toRs. 12·b\J. Bimil~trly, the cost of oignalliug fell frum 
lt5. 1·4 to Hs. 1·1 l"'r me~"age dealt with. 

It will be seen that the net l't•vemw of the Department fur the Jear, wl,ich 
is tlw largest yet recorded, yiv!tled a return of 5·46 per cent.. on the capital 
outlay. But in estimating how far this large increa"e in tbe net profits is a 
~igu Df a healthy nurmal development of the bu,;incss of the Department, it 
is nece;;sary to exHmine the som-ces from which the revenue i~ rkrind. ThP 
66 lakh:; of re,·enue with which the Department is credited for the year 
compri.scs li lakhs from State mes.;ages, 3!·6 lakLs from private mr'osages, 
11·4 lakhs from State railways, and about tlu·ee lakhs from other sources. 

o.85.. s 4 The 
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The receipts from . State messa~es were, a~ . in tho p:ecedjng year, 
abnormally hioh, owmg to the d1stnrbed polit.tcal cond1t10n Ill Upper 
Bnrmah. It i~ calculated that when a normal state of aflairs i~ established 
in Burmah, the Inland State message revenue should fall to about seven or 
eight"lakhs of rupees yearly, and that if this were the case in the year under 
review the net revenue would be reduced from 5! to a little over 3 per cent. 
on the 'capital invested. The value of the private traffic. exceeds that of the 
previous year by 3 ·3 lakhs. · 

The growth of the inland traffic from private messages will be seen from 
the following figures :- . 

Rx. 

~ 
1883-84 - 29,124 

...... 
1884-85 

··-· 
88,879 -

• 1885-86 - - 1,33,532 . . , 
1886-87 c.. 1,81,779 

1887...:88 - ' - - 1,98,181 

The increase in this class of traffic may be ascribed partly to the new 
tariff adopted in 1882, partly to the largely increased. facilities offered by 
the system of combined post and telegraph offices introduced at the end of 
1883, and partly to progress on the part of the people. The increase 
in the inland traffic has, however, not kept pace with the large extension of 
facilities offered by the Telegraph Department ; ·the number of signal offices 
has increased since 1883-84 by 113 per cent., the State message revenue by 
240 per cent., and the private message revenue by 40"per cent. 

There was an improvement in the speed of transmission on all the main 
routes, notwithstanding the increased number of messages, and the average 
duration of interruptions was considerably smaller than in the previous 
year. ·.·,' 

The charges for telegraphic money orders were reduced from 1st January 
1887, and the rules were simplified, with the result. of a large increase in 
this class of remittances. · • · · · ' 

Telephone companies are established at Bombay, Calcutta, !l::arachi, 
Madras, Moulmein, and Rangoon, and there are also a certain number of 
exchanges maintained by Gov(lrnment. 

' 
The gross earnings of the companies were Rx.1,257 ··more than in the 

previous year, but the Government earnings in this class ofbusiness·show a 
decline of Rx. 207. 

INDO-EUROPEAN TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT. 

The capital accotint of the Departni.ent on tho 31st Uarch 1888 stood at · 
1,128,1591. The receipts for the year were 99,2341., and the working and 
maintenance expenses amounted to 83,530 l. :The net . receipts were 
therefore 15,704/., equivalent to a percentage of nearly 1·4 on the capital 
outlay, and were better than the net receipts of 1886-87 by 1,876 l. . 

There is a joint purse arrangement between the Department and the 
Eastern Telegraph and Indo-European Companies, and the result of the 
year's working is a little more favourable than it would have been if the 
revenue account h'ad been based on the receipts from the actual traffic 
earried by the Department. The payments into the joint purse by the 
Department in 1887-88 were 71,8081., and the withdrawals were 73,976l., 
leaving a balance in favour of the Department of 2,1681. 

The aggregate result of 10 years working of the common purse is that 
the Department has paid in 756,7571., and received 754,8151. • 

The traffic transmitted during the year was smaller both in number of 
messages and of words than in the previous one. 

The 
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Tho n&w eablcs in the I'~r·:inn Oulf whidt were Ia it! in 1~:-\.i antl l:<.~t; an· 
in exeellent onler, hut tlw ..,l<!tT im1ia-ru1Jlwr eahlcs are iu a n·rr weak e"n
llition. The total iutennlJ!ious on tht• route during the year WPI'e n•ry 
Hlight on the Departmental lines, being ouly some 18 hours in durution; hut 
tlairo wt>re more serious interruptionK on the lines of the lmlo-Europcan 

··Company, whkh c:oum·ct the Uowrm1tL·nt Kptem with Enghtnu. · 

The speed of i'ransmi~sion of the three routes bt•twecn England. anrl 
Calcutta was as follows:--

Via 1\:heran. Vii Turkey. Vii'L SnC'z. 

I .. 
I H. "· H, "· 11. M. 

. . 
---1 6~7-SS - - • l II 16 II 2 42 I 

I 
18S6-87 - - ! 31 13 9.3 2 31 

The errors in the transrnbsion 'of messages were 0·23 per cent. of the 
word• trau~mitted . 

. o.~!) . . T 
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1:-.:no-Lr!:tofF.\'11 
TJ.:LUol!\!'11 

Dtr.lWr'll:'T. 
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XIII. 

EDUCATION AND LITERATURE. 

Em:c.~nox in British Indiu is conveyed through the medium of two 
classes of institutions, known ~·cspeetively as ''public" and "private" insti
tutions. A "public" institution is defined to be "a school or college in 
which the comse of study conforms to the standard prescribed by the 
Department of Public Instruction, or by the University, an_d whi~h is eith~r 
inspected by the Department or J'egularly prcsen~s p~pii,~ at the pubhc 
eJrnmi.natious )1eld by the Department or the Umvcrs1ty. . A school or 
college not coming within that definition is called. a "private" institution. 
•. The information av.ailable regarding private institutions, which is neither 
exhaustive nor trustworthy, tends to show that tho instruction imparted in · 
them is, as a rule, less systematic and efficient than that imparted in similar 
schools controlled by the Department. . In order, howevei·, to pre:;ent a 
general view of the condition of education in India, it is desiraLle for the 
moment to ignore the difference between the two classes of institutions and 
to combine the statistics of.attendance at both. 

As to the character of the in~trurtion' imparted, it appears that in the 
case of the greater mass of children this is of the most elementary kind. 
Broadly speaking, the systEm of education administered in India operates 
through three grades of institutions, namely, primai·y schools, secondary 
schools, and colleges. The primary school aims at teaching the elements of 
reading and writing, and .sueh simple rules of arithmetic and land measure
ment as will enable the peasant in a purely agricultural country to look after 
his own interests. This simple course meets at the present time the wants 
of94·5 percent. of the entire school-going population. The secondary schools, 
in which an advanced instruction in the vernacular and a substantial know-'· 
ledge of English are conveyed, clahn an attendance of 5·1 per cent. of that 

. population, while the. remainder, about l per cent., supplies students to all 
the colleges which impart the highest English education, or teach the various 
professions of Law, Medicine, and Engineering. 

There was an increase in the ag!,•Teg~te number of public and private 
institutions to which the Educational Heports relate from 127,116 in 1886-87 
to 133,125 in 1887-88. )'he public institutions numbered 94,288 in the 
former and 94,636 in the latter year, so that .the augmentation was )llainly 
due to the increased number of private institutions which have submitted 
statistics regarding their working to the departments·of public instruction. 

. . ~ 

The lJercentage of the total population of school-going age which actually 
attended school in 1887-88 was 11·8 as compared with 10·7 per cent. in 
1886-87. On 31st March 1887 there were 3,343,544 pupils on the rolls of 
the clifferent schools and colleges to which the statistics relate, while by the 
same date in 1888 the numher had risen to 3,460,844. The numbers attend
ing school in 1886-87 wer~ composed of 2,970,859 at public and of 372,685 
at private institutions, in 1887-88 of 3,021,721 at public and 439,123 at 
private institutions. The records of average attendance at public institu
tions show a correspomling improvement, such attendance having risen from 
2,7!l8,719 to 2,8;)5,186. Statistics to show the aYerage attendance at l'rivate 
institutions are not available. The number of pupils on the rolls of the Arts 
Collef!eS rose from 8,764 at the close of 1886-87 to 10;328 M t)le end of 
1887-88. and there was a slight increase, from 2,737 to 2,861, in the number 
attending the Professional Colleges. At secondary schools there were 
441,876 pupils in 1887-88 as compared with 429,003 in 1886-87, while ln 
primary schools the fi!,"llres improved from 2,513,934 to 2,550,38.4. The 
numLers at the training schools declined t:rom 5,716 to 4,761, while the 
increase at the other special schools, from 11,215 to 11,511, was much 
sli~hter than could be desired. 

Of 
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Of the i>~ pi!~ undc~fr;st.rnetion th~ n~1mber cngageu in ;;tnt!ying Engli,h EorcATww. 
rose from :>10,1:!6 to.>2<>,4:?!i, t}1e chief mc:rease being in secondary sehools. 
The nun\l;er_ f'Ut?a.ge1l In st.udy1ng a. ~laHslcal language rose frmn 47!!,•'HH 
to 47i:l,f;:l8, wh1lc the number stuJymg a vernacular hlll"llH"e only was 
:3,122,:?fll as ·compared with 3,036,51!3 in 188G-Si. Of" th~se st;uknts 
2,503,680 were attending primary schools in 188G-87, an<! 2,54:3,!183 in 
1887-88. Theinercase wa~ numerically as well as proportionately hio·hest 
at private institutions, where ther<1 were 162,ii03 pupils st.udyin" onP of the 
veruacnlars in 1880-87, and 1!HJ,528 in 1887-88. • 

0 

If attcntiun_he directed to the mce anti religion of the diffl•r•.mt pupils in 
1~87~1;; ir will he foun~ that there ,~ere 2,:363,794 Hindus as comparer.l 
with 2,30:l,t<12 m 1HtJ6 -87; 804,41:).) Muhammadans as compared with 
752,441 ;. 23,160 Europeans and Eurasians as compared with 23,1:-<ii; 74,4!JS 
Native Christian~ as compared with H0,611, and 203,121 of" other <·.lassrs 
(inclmling Aborigine~)· as compared with 192,314. The most noticeable, 
feat1ire in the above figuros is the sustained increase among llluhamm:ulan 
1mpils. It was distribute<l over every stage of euucation, but was chiefly 
notieeabJ.c at the privttte schools, which were attenued by 240,372 pupils, as 
comtmrecl with 19.i,415 pupils in 1886-87. 

Of the totttlnumber of pupils attending school there were in 1887-88 
3,182,643 boys as complm~rl· with 3,115,808 in 1886-'87. Assuming the 
number of boys of the school-going age to be 15 per cent. of the population, 
the percentage of male scholars to the male population of school-going nge 
rose from 19·5 in 188G-Si to 20·0 in1887~8S. The increase during tho same 
perioJ in the numhf'r of institutions attended by girls was from 6,67 :i to 
7,012. Of the latter number 4,870 were public aml2,142 priYate institutions .. 
The number of gil'ls attending. the schools rose from 227,736 in 1tl8G-87 to 
278,201 in 1887-SS; those attending public institutions rose from 206,108 to 
248,0[)7, and those at private institutions from 21,628 to 30,104. The per
centage of female pupils to females of a school-going age, which was 1 ·4 in 
1886-87, was 1·8 in 1887 -S>:l. 

The total expenditure ·on etlucation, which was Rx. 2,524,241 in 188G-R7, 
rose to Rx. 2,6Hl,l28 in 181;7-88. Of these sums Hx. 1,!.183,132 in the 
former and Rx. 2,0H0,()81 in the latter year were directly devoted towards 
public instruetion. ---·The-expemliture on Art Colleges rose from Rx. 164,8;'i!l to 
Rx. 180,244, that on Professional Colleges from ltx. 59,905 to Hx. 7:.!,068, 
and that on training schools from Rx. 54,417 to Hx. 50,615. The chief 
expenditure is on the secondary and primary schools, ami' the amount spent 
on ·the former rose fpom l~x. 800,52!) in 1886-87 to R.x. 862,712 in 
1887-88, and that on the latter from Rx. 812,448 toRx. 838,1390. There 
was a decline in thu expenditure on special sdwols other than training 
schools, from ·Rx. 81,8:02 to Rx. 80,454. The indirect expenditure upon 
education, in Which >ll'e included cltarges Oll aCC.OUnt Of direction, inRpcction, 
scholarships and buildings. declined from Hx. 541,110 in 1886-t\7 . to 
H.x. 528,147 in 1887 -88. Thi$ decrcttse was mainly clue to the retluctwn 
of the expenditure on hnildings. 

This expenditure was met from provincial and local funds, from municipal 
revenues, 'from fees, and from miscellaneous sources such as endowments. 
I'rovincial revenue;; are shown in the annexed statements to have con
tributetl Hx. 72!l,3:i7 towards education in 1887-88, as compared with 
H.x. 8513,125 in 1886-87. But besides tl!e sum thus ~hown as directly 

· contributed by provincial reve.nues, a sum of R.x. 92,697 wall transferred 
·from provincial to local board revenues in Bengal, while smaller tra_nsfe;s 
of the same kind were effected in other provinces. The contractiOn m 
pro\incial expen<litme is thus for th~ most part nominal,. hut some true 
economies were effected, which is satisfactory. 'l'he expcnthture from local 
funds, 'vhich in 1886-87 amountetl to 'ltx. 371,458, rose in 18S7-"K to 
Rx. 4G4,l:i5, the rise being chiefly noticeable in the expentliture on thoRe 
forms of education on which P'ovincial expentliture was contracte~l. Thu~ 
local bodies increased their expenditure on secondary educatiOn from 
Ux. 54,401 to Rx. 74,500, and on primary education from Hx. 214,33~ 
to Hx. 260,639. The expenditure on spe<!ial schools from local fumlH fell 

o.S5. T ~ from 
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from Rx. 16,109 to Rx. 14,582, of which Rx. 12,070 were . npendecl on 
training schools for masters. The expenditure of municipal funds on edu
cation was Rx. 129,432 in 11387-88 as compared with Rx. 120,598 in 
1886-87. . .• ,, . 

There remains the contribution towards expenditure on education fmm 
the fees paid by scholars and miscellaneous sources, inducTing .endowmen~s 
for expenditure on education. Fees which in 1886-Si. aggregated. 
Hx. 65:!,996 reached Rx. 729,409 in 1887-88. The amount of fees paid 
at the Arts and Professional Colleges rose from Rx. 47,327 to R:x; ll2,04G, 
those paid at secondary schools from Rx. 318,938 to R:x. 360,161, and 
thoso paid at primary schools from Rx. 238,683 to R:x. 25'(),338. The 
income from miscellaneohs som·ces which in 1886-87 was lb:. 523,064 was. 
in 1887-88 Rx. 566,i7 4. . 

The statistics summarised aboye exhibit proof of satisfactory progress, 
and indicate that the business of the departments of public instruction was 
during 1887-88 generally conducted in an efficient manner. It is specially 
satisfactory to observe the attention that appears to have been paid to. the-
promotion of :primary education. · 
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The educational results iu .'\.jnH;re daring the ye'~r call for no ~.pecial 
comment. 

In Berar little or no progres8 was ma(le owing to the unhealthiness of the 
seasons. Female edumtion all!l the edncation of Muhaml,)HHlan,, however, 
showed a slight advanl'e. r · . 

In Coorg there was an appreciable increase in the number of · pnpihi 
attcn<ling schools. There had been a marked decrease in the previo'u" year 
as compared with the rolls of 1885-86, owing to the introductio11 of fees in the · 
vernacular schools; but the subsequent increase is a hopeful indication that 
the reluctance to pay fees is diBappcaring. In Bangalore th~re was a slight 
increase in the.number of pupil~. Zenana work is reported to have been 
succcs~fully carried on <luring the year. · 

The most important administrative change effected as regards eclucation in 
llengal during the year was the transfer of the control of primary education 
from district magistrates, acting under .the advice of local committPes, to 
district boards. This has taken place without appreci11ble friction, but on·. 
the general chara~teJ: of the work done l>y district and local boards in this . , 
connection, judgment cannot be passed at. so early a stage. · The history of 
University education was marked by the development of private enterprise 
in the founding of four new colleges, and the inereasP,_d. attendance at all 
colleges. Secondary schools, and the pupils attending tlie.m, increased con
siderably in numbers. The number of primary schools· increased from 
45,4~:3 to 48,6:?1, and that of pupils from 1,080,08;) to 1,103,422, but here 
the gain in numbers is comparatively small, and does not compensate for· · 
the ·great loss in 1885-86. Primary education appears to have reached a 
stationary stage, and has not, as in the case with English education, .a spon
taneous tendency to develop irrespective of Govemment assistance. As 
regards st:iocial in:<trnction bw students are by far .the most numerous, and 
read for the most part. in unaided schools. The study of nwdicine on the. 
other hand is mostly confined to Government institutions. There was a 
considerable increase in the .number of J\Iuhammadan students. 

In the North ·western Provinces and Omlh there w"s a further reduction 
during the year (from 4,893 to 4,385, and from 163,4t.iG to 155,761 respec
tively) in the number of elementary schools, and the scholars who att!lnded 
them. The decrease in the number of schools, however, was due to the 
closing of inetficient institutions, and the falling otf in scholars was confined 
to children of the lowest classes. ' The attendal1ce ·at the upper classes of 
the primary schools showed an increase. The attendance at the lower class 
of English schools decreased, bnt in the upper classes the attendance was 
maintained, notwi\):lstanding the higher scale of fees introduced in 1.886. 
The formal establishment of a University at Allahabad was effected by 

·Act XVIII. of 1887, and arrangements preliminary. to the assumption of its 
functions as an examining body were completed during the. ~;car. The large 
increase during the year (from 489 to 650) in the number· of students 
enrolled in State and aided colleges and collef,>iate schools affords an indica- · 
tion of the growth of higher education in those provinees. 'l'ho result of· 
University examinations was, on 7tlw whole, disappointing, there having been 
a grt'at diminution in the percentage of ~tudents at the B. A., F. A. and 
Entrill"e examinations. The standard of examination, however, is reported 
to have been higher in 1887-88 than in the previous year. . .. ·· ... 

There is little to note regarding the progress of education in the Punjab 
during the year. Substantial improvement was made in various respects; ,. 
but there is little doubt that the enhanced scale of fees now levied has. 
checked the increase in numbers. This must be expected from time to time, 
as the policy of raising fees in all classes of schools to a reasonable pitch is 
enforced. The University returns are favourable, the number of successful 
can<lillates havin:,: been larger than in 18~6-87. The percentage of passes 
among pupils in tho ~econdary and primary stages of education was much 
the sal!\!! as in the previous year. A general Education Conft'rence and a 
Dl'partmental Conference were heid as usual in the spring of the year, and' 
the recommendations made by the meetings were adopted in many cases by 

• the local government. . 
· The 
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'fh0 Education llcpartloa•lt in the Ct·ntml l'roYillC<'S L'OlltimH'<l to nutLt• Eovcnto• 
_ steaL!y ]JI'Ogn·Hs. Since lt-81-~.) tlw uumher of school~ has in<Teased from C't•ntral Prv. 

1,1-sO(! to 1,8!1:!, the number of pupils from ll!l,lllO to liJ.>;,()j;J; aY<'I'ag•' ''inc•·•· 
at.knrhnce from tili,9SG to 7 4,B:JO, and fl'e income from l~x. ii,:!l !l io 
l{x. li,-!~H. Thl'l'<> Ins he(·u a similar advance in tlw m;mhl'I' of!'""".< fur the 
va;rious stamlar<b of l'Xtlmination. U n•ler the l.Pcal Sdf-Gtn-emJm·nt • \ct of 
188J tho charge of nn·al rn·imary ;;ehuols was hamll'tllll't'I' to loeal botlit•s <'<>Il
stituterllwile>· the Act. Oovcmnn•nt school;; situated in till' JllHnicil'alitieR, 
hm1 tJ\Tr, er.utiuunl to be managctll>y the hh1catiou 1 Jq.artnwut. Hull-s have 
recently be~Ju i~:-;n f:(l for facilita t iug the tra nsfl'r of the:-~e :.;c.: ltou J.., tot lie nw na;,!L'-

.- IUBllt of -llli!Jlieipal eommittees. It i,; stntetl that ,\i,trict t•ouncil8 an• only 
-:.too e~ger to divert the fund~ at thcirdispoRal to ct!ucutional pun""c~. wlaid1 

imlicates that ~dueation i~ a mattc·r of real interest to tLc pt·o]ile. ;-,pt•eial 
steps lmve hc<-n taken to stmmlatc the study of phyHit·nl sticnco a\\ll t<.> 
~lnuwe the can.~c of tedmical etlneatiou. Pn1YiHiou ha" b,,ru matle in the 
sehoul enrricula for the systcnmtie teaching of eknwntary physics. anti draw-

., ing will he compulsoi·y in the lower prirnnry ~choob. The stnt!y of phy>ica] 
;__~Qjf·n~c, of drawi1lg and surveying, will be encourag'elllJ,y pl·izc!4, l1y }Wl'ft·rent.e 

in the awm-d of ;.;cholarship~. aml by special ccrtilkates. 
I u Burma the Educ:ation Department was maungct! ou the same lint>;; as Burma. 

in tlw previous yetu·s. The direct 1nanage1uent of the tcal·hing. agent'y ha:-; 
--. been vcotetl. almost entirely in the hanl!s of the educational Hyntlieate, nnd t>f 

· local ho<lics, the Government retaining- a gcm'l'al control, and the imnwdiatc 
supenbnn .of the directing aml inHpecting agrndc:;. The statistics of educa
tion, an•l of the rrogrPss made by the several "chooiR, present no unusual 
features. l\Inch attention was pai<l to the extension of ·tedmical etlueaiion,. 
measures for the eucourngemcnt of which form an important fteature in the 
new grant-in-aiel rules. Satisfactory progn•:;s was also matlc in the otlueation 
of girls, the number of sehools, ami the uambcr of pupils who passetl the 
p1·ovincial examinations having exhibiterl a marked increase. · 
' In lllatlras the total number of schools (public and private) rose to nearly l\Iadroo. 

17,400, or by 4 per cent., aml the number of pupils to over 500,000, or by 
3 per cent. There was a slight decr('ase in the number of public in,t.itutions, 
but the number of pupils stndyiug in them inereascd. Umler private insti
tution~ there was a gain of over 700 schools and lfi,OOO pupils. There was· 
an increase in the nurnher of aided school~. the lmlk of the increase bl'ing 
in primm-y schools. The proportion of pupils to population ranged from 
1 in 14 in Madras, to 1 in 14R in Cuddapah. The perceutage of boys uuder. 
instruction to the total male population of sdwol-goil1g age rose from lih) in 
'1886-87 to 19·2. The percc>JJtage of t,:irls nn<kr instruction r<·mained sta-
. tionary at 2·8. The total munber of pupils was clistriLntt'd a" follows among 
tho different classes of the population: Europeans and Enraoians 6,fi71l, 

.-Native Christians :;8,2-H, Muhammadans 4::',0!18, llindus 410,Mll, awl others 
2,0ii0. There was an increase in the number of pupils belonging to the 
poon•r ela~ses, the number of boys rising by;; per cent., awl that of girls l•y 
4 pe1· cent. The returns of the Uuiveu;itJ ex:nuiuations aro nvt satisfactory, 
and the Government of :Madras are nf <•pinion that large numhl'rs of 
crul<li<lates are allowed to appear for the matrknbtion f'xaminution who are 
totnlly unfit to f):tss, with the result that a largo onm of mmwy is wast<•d, 
and the •:x;uuhwtinn Hystem t>f the University is m·er-wui.C!;htc<l and sufl(,rs 
inevitable tlctcrioration. They a],;o think that the matriculatiou stantlartl 
is too low. · 

The total rmmber of puLlie educational iustitutiuns in the l'rc:;i<ll'uc-y ()f Bomb>y · 
Botnbay in 1887-BH was 8,2'74, and of tlw pnpi1s attl'Ialiug tlH'lll J--i-1,0.)0, 
or gn•:tter respeetively by :!78 ant.! 7,7GO than in the prt>vions year. ?\early 
six-sevenths of this increase wa:r dne to the spread of primary Ptlneation, 
principally through the agcney of iustitutiou;; maintained by tlw :;\'ativ(' 
::;tatcs, r.ud to a, ~mailer extent, throui;h that of in;;titutions aided l>y Gorcrn-
mcut. nwi h_y Loeal and 1\Iunicip:tl Ilunrds. En·ry rae<; l'ontrilmtl·<l to t!,e 
general increase ; low ca;-;te Hindus to tiHJ greate't cx!Pnt. The l'.!·ivatc 
e<lncntional institutions of the T'rrsitkucy nnntberetl :!,f';;.~, with , u,::::!J 

·pupils, an incrt>ase of 31 and 4,G02 n·:-;l,ectiv(·ly oYer the previous year; an•l 
the increase was entirely coufined to elementary education. Of tho total 

o.8:;.. T 4 nnmhcr 
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numh£'r of pupils 500,8i2. were boy~, a~d 53,;i26 girlH, sl~o\\·iug. a:!. inerease 
of 11 7ii ancl 583 rrspcctlvely. Of eluldrcn of sclwol-gomg age 2, JIPr c~nt. 
boys 'and 3 per cent. girls were nmler instruction. The number of students· 
wlio appeared at University examinations, big!~~~· th:m tho mntrkuldion, 
was 1,2i6, and the number who succeeded was :Jb6, or .lU amllOl h•ss re~pec
tively than in the pre,·ious ;rear. The various .tr~1i~1ing c_ollcges and ~chools 
for schoolmasters and m1stresses were mamcamed m a stutc ot 1,'1'eat 
etliciency. The arran"e!llents connected with tlw formation of the Vicinria 
J nbilee :l'cchnical Institute were nearly completed tluring tile year. The 

· pro:::ramme of tile Institute comprellends_, for the ]H'?Sont, instr~v~tion in 
machine drawing, the use of steam, theoretwal and apphcd mecLanws, &c. 

LITERATURE AND THE PRESS. 

The Act XXV. of 186i, passed by tile Governor General of India in·• · 
Council for the regulation of printing-presses and newspapers, provided•. 
amongRt other things that every book or paper ·printed within British India ·
shall have printed legibly on it the name of the printerand the place of 
printing, and (if the boo!;: or paper l1e published) of the publisher and the 
place· Df publication. It also provided for the registration of every book, 

' p!unphlet, map, &c., printed or lithographed in British India. 
There was nothing deserving of special notice ilf connection with literature 

ancl the press in Ajmere, Com·g, llangalore, and Ilerar during· the year 
under review. · 

A largo number of translations of well-known works were publisher\, and 
a few original works ·were produced. The principal English ncwspnpPrs 
published in Bengal were 12 in number. · Of these, nine were published in 
Calcutt<!,, and one in D<u:jeeling, one in I'atna, and m~e in Dacca., Tb.e 
number of vernacular newspapers supplied to the Bengal Library during 
the year, including two published in Assam, was 6G, as agaiHst 6:l in the 
preceding year. Twelve newspapers came into existence, while nine were 
either discontinued or incorporated with otller papers. Of the 66 lleWS

papers, seven were monthly, nine fortnightly, 4! weekly, one hi-w<>cklJ'• ••nd 
five daily. All were publislled in Bengali, except eigllt in Hindi, eight in 
Uriya, seven in Urdu, and one in Persian. Twc'nty-five newspal>crs were 
published in Ualcutta, fh·e in the remainder of the Presidency Division, 
seven in the Dacca, three in the Burdwan, six: in the Patna, four i!t the 
Chittagong, three in the Hajshahye, seven in the Orissa, and two in the 
Bhagnlpore di,·isions. Two were published at Chmulcrnagorc and two in 
the province of Assam .. Of the daily papers, tile "Dainik" n\aintainud its 
circulation of 7 ,000, and of weekly papers, the " Baugabasi " that of 20,000. 
The number of publications receiverl in the }3engal Library during 1887 \Yas 
2,255, or 316 le,;s than in 1886. Of these publications, 2ul3 were in English, 
and 1,98!) in other languages, Of the total number, 211 were pcriodi~:als; 
while of the remaining 2,0-I·i books, 208 were hi-lingual ancll,i4H uui~lingual; 
those published in Bengali numbering 9:H, those in English 188,. tho~e in 
Hindi 101, and those in Uriyn 88. The subjects chiefly treated wt•re, 
laugua~e 412, religion 171, ami poetry 150. . . · · · ' 

In ~"-ssam 23 works were registered during 1887-88, against nine in the· 
preceding year. Of these, 12 were educational and 11 were llOJl-cducfl.-. 
tiona!, 15 were original works ami eight were re-publications, but none of 
them possessctl sulticieut interest to call for any detailed comments. · 

In the North-,Yestern Provinces and Ondh there were 3.5 English 'publi
cations in 1887-88, against 4H in 18R6-8i, and 39 in 1883-86. ·In Urdu 
there were 4:32 publications against 522 in the previous year. Of these, may 
be mentioned the "G)taynt-nl-Antar," an Urdu translation of a well-known 
and authoritative work on l\iuhammadm1 law. There were 262 publications 
in Hindi against 4G8 in the previous year; in Sanskrit there were 4~. 
ngain~t 44; in _\.rahic, 2~ against 50, arid in Persian, o~:> against 1 1:9.'. lo 

l'_olyglot works numbered 197, compm·ed with 248 in the previous yeai·~~ 
~1xt,v newspapers were published in the North-,VeRtern PriJYinces, and.17 
m Omth. Thu great majority were in the Urdu language. European 

politics 
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' 
· politics excited ]Jut little <li.;cussion cluring tho year, the pulitieal ~tnitirs LITFnnt·n•· 

dealt with beiug thidly those of Afghanistan. 
In the Punjab 4:2. newsp~tpers were puUishcu, nearlr all of thent lwin" in Punjub. 

the U rdn language. · · '"' 
Three works of no importance were published in the Centt·«l l'roYinces Centml Province• 

dm·ing the year. There were 10 vernacular new~paper,. ! 
. In Burma 142 publication~ were registered during the y<,ar, CLmsisting of Bunna. 

15 Emopean, lli vernacular, and 10 bi-lingual. The wurks were dlidly 
under the head ot "Drama," "Religion," and "Languagt·.'' Tlwre ap1waretl 
76 or·igina1 works, t\2 re-publications, anu four translations, as compared 
with 107 original works, 20 re-publications; and 14 translations in 1bt\6-Ki. 
None of the publications of the year call for special notice. l'ive ucw~
papers were issued daily, four in English, and one in Burmese. The highest. 

; dailf circulation of any of them was ·630 .. In adtlition to the,t-, several 
qthers were issued weekly and monthly. 

· Inl\1adras the total number of books I"<egi~tered in 1887 was 1,043, or 11:3 Madras • 
. snore than in 1886. · There has been a steady increase in the number of 

. .vuhlications since 1884. Out of. the total for 188i, 823 were hook:< and 
' pamphkts, · and 220 were issues of periodical publications; the growiug 

activity of the press in the last-named speeies of literatme being noteworthy. 
The number of original works advanced considerably during the year; a Jill 
there was a still greater advance under the head of re-puhlications ... The. 
number of translations fell from 92 to 22. The books published in English 
or other European language numbered 238, against 184 in 1886 ; 6i1 were 
in the vernacular languages of the Presidency and 46 were in the Imlian 
dassical languages. There was a geneml increase in the number of works 
published in every spoken and classical language of the Presidency excqJt. 
i:lanskrit, in which a temporary falling off was observable, only :JO Looks 
having appeare(l, against 55 iu 1886. The preponderance of Tamil h"oks 
shows that the Tamil peoplo coptinue to possess more advanced literary 
tastes than their Telugu neighboms, the number of books in this language 
being more than double that of the Telugu. Educational works amom1tetl 
·to 2~ per cent. of the total. Cases of infringement of copyright were again 
common, and the need of an amended copyt'ight law or international con
vention between British India aml forei,!,'ll Powers continued to manifest 
itself. . There were in all 77 different vernacular newspapers and magazines 
published during the year, as comparee! with 56 in the precetling year ; of 
these, 48 were general and political, 10 were scientific ant! literary, ant! 1 H 
_w.ert.u-eligious. 1\Iost of these publications had but a very small circula-
tion. 
. The total-number of publications l'egistcrcrl in 1887 was 1,i9:J, or llless Bombay. 
than in the previous year. In quality as well as in quantity the literature 
of the year was barely on a footing of equality with that of its predecessor. 
The important subjects of arts aml sciences were still neglected; light 
literature and religion received much attention as usual, and some was }mid 
to the questions of the t!ay rega.rding the marriageable age and the position 
a.nd rio·hts of Hindu women. Of the total number uf publicationH, 67 were 
produ.::'cd by gradu~tes _of tbe univcr'i.ty. The tone of the puulicati?Hs w~s 
on the whole unob,Jectwnablc. Tho number of newspapers puhhshctl m 
the Bombay Presidency by natives of India increased from 111 to llti, 
and that of periodicals diminished from 37 to 11. :\I any of the m•wspapcrs 
were, however, conducted by persons hardly qualified to uutlerta~e the 
responsible duties of journalists. The J ubilec evoked warm sentunenls 
of loyalty, which found expression in the Press. 

o.S;; u 
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El\IIGRATION AND MIGRATION. 

UliDER the latest Indian En1igration Act, XXL of 18tl3, au Indian 
"emi"rant" is one who goes by sea nuder contract to labour for hire to soma, 
couut~y other than Ceylon and. the St~·ai.ts Settlements. . TJ:ws~ couutri~s 
are excepted on account of thm~ proXlllnty, .and ?f the smula:1ty of ~he!r 
general conditions to those of India. The enugratlun under this Act IS lll 

other terms styled "colonial emigration." 
•• The decline of the cane sugar industry continued to ret:u·d the flow of 
emigration to the colonies, and requisitions were in 1887 received from 
Demerara and Trinidad only; from the former for 2,625 adult labourers, and 
from the latter for 2,000, the total thus aggregating 4,625, ns against 7,010 
in 1886. 

Licenses to the number of 345 were h.sued during the year, 313 for· the 
two agencies at work and 32 for the Fiji Agency, which, however, ({espatched 
no emigrants, against 466 g~·anted in 1886: It is satiHfactory t.o observe that 
only tlu·ee licenses were cancelled. The · recruiters for the Demerara and 
Trinidad agencies enlisted 6,882 persons, male and female. Of these, 2, 607, 
against 4,002 in 1886, were registered in the proYinces of Bengal and Behar, 
3,413 against 4,27 4 in the North -western Provinces,. and 862 against 997 in 
Oudh. The more extended recruitment remarked in tho North Western 
Provinces is in accordance with the experience o£ former yea1·s, that the 
natives of Lower Bengal generally (the provinco of Behar excepted), are, 
unless pressed by privation, reLuctant to emigrate to the colonies, notwith
standing the very favourable terms offered. It is ob,;erved that recruitment 
for the colonies was most active during the 'months . of J nne. to October1 
when emigration to the tea district~ is at the lowest ebb. 

The total number of persons who actually embarked for the colonies was 
i\,966, or 82·13 of the whole nunibeJ~ recruited, Dell)erara being the destina, 
tion of 3,836 and Trinidatl that of the remaining 2;130. ' Of these, 3,639. 
were men, 1,518 women, and. 809 children; while 565 of both sexes and of 
all ages were return emigrants, the majority from Demerara, 'Trinidad, 
Surinam, and Natal. The rule regulating the proportion of females to males 
in each shipment was fully complied with. The emigTants were despatched 

. in 11 ships, the length of the voyage varying from 86 to 105 days, the aggre
gate mortality during tile passage being 1·34 per cent: of the whole number 
embarked, and the death-rate exceeding 2 per cent. jn only one instance. · 

Six thousand four hundred and six emigranta returned from the colonies, 
and brought with them savings amounting to Rx. 70,646 or, on an average, 
more than Rs. 110 each. Those from Demerara (1,844). and Trinidad 
(546) llad, as usual, amassed the largest smns. The death-rate on the return 
voyages was not excessive, and in one case only did it exceed 3 pm; cent. 

Two hundred and twenty-nine estates of deceasecl emi!,>Ttmts, valued at 
Rx. 2,428 came under the administration of the 'Emig~·ation Department 
during the year, and of these only 31, valued at Rx. 298 remained undispo~ed 1: 
of, the inquiries for heirs not having been completed befo1·e the close of th~ , 
year. ' 

The 
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The following ~tatement shows tho numher and de"cription of East Indian E111Ga.T1o•· 

emigrants who left Calcutta for the :west Iudieij £hu·ing tho year It:i87, 
awl the number roturned therefrom dnrmg the same period:-- , 

E)lOAnli:BD. l\81Tl\.1UI:D, 

' t'hlldren. lnfllouta. "' "' Chlldnon. Intl.nta. "e 
1\A:.IF.Ii ~ t:! ~!I 

or Cor.oNtES. 
<; 

~ 
] 1; 8 ;~ 

" 8 ·~ 
!i z z, " :r. ·~ 

]~ • )/",! 

;i ~ E 
.. • ~ :s;; ~ § j· ~ .-,; -~ -· 

~ ~ ~· iS ~,& ~~ -· ·-" ~ " !< 0 
. 

~J. 
,g . ~·· 

Demi?'rAI'R . ::,373 '" "' '" " " 3,836 M9116 1,05~ "' "' ... ..I " ,..,. 
1,610' •. 

Tr-io/!tall· l,:.!Gt~ '" HO 1<1!1 .. " ::,130 1,96~ "' "' 40 " IU II '" 4136 

Jll.ll~·· - - - - - - - - " .. 11 " 1 ' ,., 
""i . 

Sorln:>Ju • - - - - - - - - "' " " " 10 ,, 477 '"I 
·~ . - - - -tillllllio!lonpe - - - - '" "' " 30, 1 • ""' .fo.S&t . 
Brmrl•on- . " - - - - - - - " " 8 • 1 - 130 1Z!!j 

- - - -- - --------f-- ---
l'O'I'AL . . 3,639 1,518 367 !H7 101 9R l,l66 11,56li 2,ul:l6 '" '"' '" " .. I. US ·~ .. 

TO'nJ. for 1836 • I ~\3:l6 1,3Mi I 310 :3-ll n ,I 5,411 li,f~l£ 12.111& 1 ,,.j 406 ... f 

'"' 
" 4.095 3,648 

General Htatistics as to the niunber of coolie emi:.,rrants from Imlia to 
the various destinations will be found in Statement of the Twenty-third 
numbei· of the Statistical Abstract relating to India. 

Dlll'ing the year 1887 265 persons emigrated from British Imlia to Madru. 
l\lamitius, and 667 to Natal; 991 return emigrants, with savings amountin<> 
to a quarter of a Iakh, arrived from the former place, and only 7 4 from th~ 
l:ttter, theso last being mostly invalids or paupers. Emigration to the Straits 
Settlements was opened from Maclras in October 1887; only 7H persons 
proceede•l thither, and before the end of the year about 50 retmned. There 
was no emigration during the year to any of the French colonies from either 
Pondichei"ry or Karikal, and 3,725 emigrants returned from lteuninn, 
Guad<•loupe, and Martinique, against 2,331 in 1881i. The rate of mortality 
among the return emigrants was less than 3 per cent., while in l8H6 it 
was above 6 per cent.. Savings amounting to more than half a lakh were 
declared.. Emigration from :Madras.to the Straits Settlement~ is regulated 
t1y a Rpecial cnactmcnt,applicable only to the Madras Pr,~sideucy (India), 
Act V. of 1877, and by an Ordinance ,of the Colony, No. 107, 1876. Hy this 
Ordinanee the Straits Government undertakes to keep the coolies nuder 
obBervation during the whole period of their contract, and to reconvPy thm11 

. to In<lia when they become incapacitated for further labour. At N";:apatam" 
. 17,:275 native passengers emharkerl for the Straits, of whom 4,!1l16 were 
registerctl emigrants. Ceylon, as has been said, is exE>mpted from the opera
tion of the Emigration Act of 18S3, and tho migration thereto of Jahourcrs 
from Madras, which is very conHiderable, is entirely voluntary, the Govern
ment of Ceylon confining itself to checking tho statistics and s"eing that tht' 

· coolies are properly housed, fed, and provi<letl with medical attendance. 

l\IIGRATION. 

''· Th . ffi f h 1\f 1 p "1 t B . d MIGR>TIO •• ' . e passenger tra 1c rom t e l al ras resH ency o m·ma mcrPase . . 
consi<lf'mbly, 17,981 persons embarking at "li: egapatnm, against 13,.i81 in 1i"!:-IIJ; .M•

8
:rrabon to and 

. . · h l . I m armo. th1s mcrease was due to the great demand for lal>onr on t e new y-pruJudc< 
railway works in Bm·ma. During the year 7,085 passengers returned f1·om 
Burma. The.numbcr of immigrants by sea registered at Hangoou was ti7 ,4::!7, 
a cm\.sideJ'able increase as compamd with the number rPported in the pre, ions 
year. Ou the other hand, the uumbe1· of emigrants foil off Ar>mcwhat, only 

'"40,839 having left. Rangoon. In Arak:m there wero 2,03;) immigrants mHl 
o.ss. t' 2 3,112 
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3,112 emi"rants by sea, but a consirlerablc mm1ber of etntgTanb ;Who came 
. by land w~re not registered. ·No statistics are avaihlJ:>le of the })ersons who 
passed the.old frontier betwO<J,n Upper and Lower Burma, but it is known 
that large numbers of l;Jpplll: · Burmans come to Lower Burma through 
Prome and Toungoo. Some lvtve settll'rl as farm lahotners OI' as tenants 
but many have no doubt returned to: thei~ villages in Upper Burma. ' 

The principal feature in migration, to AHsam was the l:,'l'eat i!lcrease shown 
in the emigration of labourers recruited withopt reference to the Act. 
These are called free emigrants, though, as they are conveyed in large 
batches at the cost of contractors and execute labour contracts at Dhubri 
on their entering into Assam, their actual position during the journey and 
their eventual legal position is the same as tliat of tlie labourers whose 
recruiting and wliose jourl).ey are supervised by Government. The mtmber 
of these "free" emigrants to Assam was 21,851, as against 13,134 in the 

· preceding year, and there was also considerable emigration to Cachar and 
Sylhet. Two agencies are employed for recruiting under the Act, that of 
licensed contractors, and that of garden sarclars authorised by the employers 
of labour. Tlie fonner recruited 2.945 labourers, as against 2,924 in 1886; 
the latter, 6,748 as against '10,124. From these figures it would appear 
that the unlicensed recruiting above referred to, having almost superseded 
the work of the contractors, is now rapidly ousting that of the garden-sar
dars. 

The 24 Pergunnahs and Burdwan in Bengal, and Shahabad in Behar, are 
the largest recruiting-grounds. · The proportion of emigrants who were 
natives of the district in which they were regi~tered was largest in Hazar
ibagh and Bancoorali, and smallest, as usual, in the 24 Per:,.'llnnahs and 
Burdwan, where registration was most active. The lu~alth of the emigrants, 
both while in the depOts and during their transport to the labour districts, 
was on the whole very good. · · · · 

The total labour force in the tea districts at the end of the year is stated 
to have stood at 323,919 'persons, as Hgaiust 304,158 persons at the close of 
1886, 81,723 of these being adults engaged umler the Act, 119,722 children, 
and 122,47 4 free labourers. Among statutory labourers there . was an 
increase in desertions, as compared with the number given in the preceding 
Report, and, with the exception of Sylhet and Karnrup, this feature is common 
to all districts, and is particularly noticeable in Cachar, where the percentage 
was 8 ·23, as against 5·53 in 1886. The explanation that this is due to the 
large importations of the year, newly-arrived coolies l1eing most prone to 
desertion, is not regarded as satisfactory by· the Chief Connuissioner, who, 
however, promises to endeavour to throw further light on the matter in his 
next report. , • · · .-

. - . - . - . -----~ 

The Chief Commissioner .made special inqurrics into the' relations between 
the employers and labourers, and into the trutli. of the charges wliich are 
made from time to time against the system of emigration to Assam. · It is 
satisfactory to find that after those inquiries the Chief Commissioner still 
holds that the 1·elatious between the employers and labourers seem to be . 
fairly good. It appears that in the non-manufacturing season the average 
monthly wage for Act labourers is Rs. 4. 13. 3. for men, and Rs. 3. 1. 8; for 
women, whilst the highest monthly rate.is Rs. 6. 10. 6. and Rs: 5._15. 1. In 
the manufacturing season the average monthly wage fm· Act labourers is, for 
men Rs. 5. 0. 5., am! for women Rs. 4. 5. 9., the highest rate being Rs. 12. 4, 6. 
and Rs. 11. 10. 8. For non-Act labourers in the non-manufacturing season 
the monthly average rate is, for men Rs. 6. 1. 5., women Rs. 3. 1. 10., childl·eu 
Rs. 2. 5. 10., the highest monthly rate in tlie same season being Rs. 13. 0. 3., 
Rs. 5. 11. 11., and Rs. 4. 13. In the manufacturing season the monthly, 
average for non-Act labourers is, for men, women, and children, Rs. 6. 13. 10., 
Hs. 4. 6. 5., and Hs. 2. 10. 10., and the highest wage, Rs. 10. 0. 5., Rs. 12. 13. 1., 
and Rs. 4. 14. tl., re~pectively. 

Four hundred and ninety-two labourers were convicted of offimces under 
the Pena~ Code, as against 436 in the previous year, and of this number 36 
were pumshed for unlawful a.ssembly, 45 for rioting, 68 for assault or causing 

hurt, 
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hurt, and Jl6 for theft.. Convictions under Act XIII. of lti59 fell from 166 MwamuN. 
in 188G ~o !!7. in 'lkfl_it ~he provisions of tl~is enactment having been put in 
force cluefly mtho thstr1cts of Sylhet, Lakh1mpur, and Sibsar.;ar •. 

The year under ro\·iew is described as having been a healthy one. Tlwre 
wa~ a decrease i'i1 the death-rate on tea gm·dens, the tkurc for 18Si hein" 
36·:! por mille, indicating a lower rate than that of a{;y year in the pa,'t 
decade except 1880 and 1881. The diminution in the number of unhealthy 
gardens from 64 in 1886 to 49 in 1887 is particularly gratifying, and it is 
evident that the <1nestion of unhealthy gardens has the Chief Uommissiom•r's 
dosest attention. · 

The birth-rate showed a further falling off during the year, and was lower 
than the death-rate in all distric.ts with the exception of Cachar. 

With regard to "free emigration," to which reference has already been 
. made; it mu~t lJe admitted that that system has worked in a manner very 
different from what was contemplated by its ·authors. 

It was thought that the time had arrived when emigrants might be 
expected ~o rome to Assam in large numbers without much assistance, oi· at 
all events without the stimulus and aid of the elaborate organisation then 
provided by thc professional supplier of l.abo?-r, an? that the system of con
tractors, arkattis, and .so forth, would m tune (he a natural death ; but, 
iusteatl of this, the great ru1d ever-increasing mass of the labour supply 
htu;ineHS has remained in the hands of the professionals, with this difference, 
that, whereas formerly these persons worked under strict regulation aml 
control, they now, under the "free emigration" system, work free from all 
control. As a result; certain evils, more or less incident to any system of 
emi!,>'l'ation, have been considerably aggravated. 

The ~hole question of amending the Act has now f?r some time been 
engaging the special attention of the Government of Imha. 

o.~s. U3 
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. I'. . ·. . 
{Detailed ill/orwaliou regurJi,/g.·thc Trade of 'B1·itish litdia lu:in,q furnidlled in , 

S17>araM IJarlimne11tarJ Pal'er[G:•-·5680], a· ln·i•:f Rel'iew mdg is fjit•en 1111de' 
the present Chapter.) · · · · 

TI: .. i\DE. 

Tau a of 1887_88• hrPORTS of merchandise into India nude a further g't'l'at ;;trida.in.''l887 -88 
while exports advanced to a, much less extent. l>Iea~•ued ill tenl! of rupees 
privateimportsrose,in round numbers, from oli; rnilliQnR two ye:~.rs previoru;lJ 
to over 58! millions in :1886-87, and over 1)2! .millions. iu .ihe year pmleJ 
review; while exports rose from 83;'1; to ncarlJI 88! and 90} m:illion.S respec· 
tively in the same periods. Compared with the· statistics of five years back 
imports had risen by over 12i millions, exports by only 7 milli.:>us. This facl 
is of importance with reference to the antidpations onee held as to the effecl 
of the depreciation of silver in stimulatinK exports at the expense ol 
imports. · . 

The net imports of treasure, which vary .conRiderably from year to year 
were about 12-j;millions during· the year 18H7-'-88. The J'roportiol,l of golu 
which entered the country showed a moderate improvement; but it. did not 
attain to the figures of. former years, ending with 1884-8!). ' 

Government stores ·were imported to the value of ove.r 2i millions ; and 
the re-exports were valued at Rx. 72,000. 

. Returning to the consideration of private merchandise, t.he most marked 
features were the following decreases :-in imports, cotton piece-goods, 
(2 millions) ; and in exports, wheat (3 millions) and opinru, (one million) 
These unfavourable results were far more than balanced by i~he improve
ment which appeared in the great majority of items .. Imporl.'!l of railway 
materials and exports of raw jute both increased by oyer one million, and 
exports of .raw cotton to nearly the same extent. The ste:vly annual 
advance in the value of tea exports continued, the increase this time being 
nearly half a million. 

The fallillg off in imports of cotton goods, due to previous overstocldng of the 
market, would have been greater but for the exceptional demand for Burma. 

_ In twist and y>irn there was actually an increase, which was also to some 
extent caused by the activity of the Eengal waaving mills, and this notwith
standing the fact that the supplies of Indian manufacture were so large as to 
exceed those which came from England. The demand for Indian .twist for 
Chimt steadily continued. · . . . . . 

PctroleJJm was fc11f the fu·st time subjected to unty during tlil~ year. The 
imports declined in quantity, with higher prices which raised the total value. 
\Vhether or not this lmd anything to do \vith the duty; at all event~ ~ubse-

• qucntly to the year under report the tra<le recovered and showed a most 
satisfactory increase ; a rapidly increasing trade has begun in petroleum 
importe• l from Asiatic Rus;;ia. ; · 

The share of the five principal ports in the total foreign trade (which 
• • .aggregated in value 171 . millions) was as follows :- · ... 

Bombay -
Culcil tta -
Rangoon -
l\Iadras 
Karachi -

Rx: . 
72,952,279 
60,327,881 

9,918,fl80 
9,147,908 
5,390,488 

Rx. 157,73i,081 

The 
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The ii·<~tle of llo~1buy incrQ~.;ed by H:x; 4,f,ii ,OOU, that ·Cif ( \,Ieutta ]Jy' unh' Tn'"' of 1~!!7-fB, 

l~x. 1,84.),000, The t.rn.tle of Burma HltOW<,<1 very sati,fattol'\' <'X]~<m,i•;n tl;e 
value vf import$ haviu_g risPil from Tie!. 3,ilii,OU<J to Hx. 5,liK!l,OilO. ' 

The vulue oftho trade .with the tTnitecl Kinguom was over ()2 millions 
am! of tha;t with China (including Hong Kong) over 18 n;illions. .Franc~ 
comes next- with eight millions, · 

Tlw total number of vessels engaged in the forei•'It tratle whi!'h eutere-1 
India11 ports was 5,308, of whieh the total tonnage "was 3,514,214; of this 
ton11age 2,H23,712 belonged to British shipping, 136,!1(j8 to Driti,,h lwlian, 
470,22:! to foreign., and 8:3,311 to native craft. 

If thP trade across the land frontier, and also the for<.>i<•n trade of the 
]irench and I'm·tnguese Possessions, he taken into ar.l·ount, the total forPi"n 
trade of J?dia may he stated at nearly 11:11 millions of tl'us of mpot•s iu 
Yalue. , ·. '·· · 

Although it does not ptopl'rly come within tlw scope of this volun:t', ihc 
leading feat11n's of the tral!e of 1888-S!J (as !!<tthered from the nwnthly 
ae~ount.~, :yhwh are atJproximately correet), may here he state<!. !luring 
thJs year Inll>m·ts advanceu by a_ \<J~<S amount than exports. The forme!' 
{private trade only) were valued at more than 66~ millions, and the latter at 
close upon }J7 millions Not imports t•f treasure were wry slightly kss than 
in the preeeding year. The great items of increase in the import tnule wa" 
cotton pieec goods, which were as follows:-

showing alt,•gcthcr an improvement in value to tho extent of Tix. 3,K-1:J.OIIIJ. 
Kerosine imports rose to Hx. 1,767,7:!7 from Hx. 1,216,817. While imp•>rts 

from the United States dedined from Hx. 9:-11 ,8•30 to llx. !)23,81 () ; thlmc from 
Russia advanced from Rx. 227,2-1-1 to Rx. K34,fJifJ. 

Unr.kr exports, whc:a.t increased by Hx. 1,%3,0110, jute by nParly 
Rx. 1,:-iii7,000, ami cot.ton twist and yaru by Hx. l,l:JO,IIIIO, lUce fell off hy 
Rx. 1,::J7G,OOO. In cott.on, silk, and seeds, although the quantities I'd! oli; 
tht·re was an i11crcase of values. About (I~ million poun<ls of !Pa Wl'l'(.' 
expor-t('<lmore than in the preceding year, the dilference ,,f Yalne hein;.! 
Rx. 03,000, 

~UliUIARY OF 

'l'n!t.DE of }I'~S- 9 1 

l\rAKUFACTFTIES. __,-

The dome~tic indu~tries of India, such as weaving and spinning, pottery, ~~.~ .... ' 
brass-work, iron-work, and art-work of many kin•ls, continue to l •t' ] Jl'ac- C:•·nccal. 
tiserl after ancient methods all ovet· tlw coutiHeut of India. Hut lmlian · 
fa.Lrics and products, made on a sma.ll scale by workers at their honw.~. have 

. for years past brcn giving way J,eforo the far dtP:tpcr eottou yal'lls aHd 
· fabrics, and before tht> iron or stPel pr<•ducts of lldti'h fadories, )[,,an

while wit.hmat any protection, favour, or advantage, other than i~ atli•nle<l 
by cheap Indian labour, and by the Jll'O<lnctiun of raw materials in India, an 
impmtant !llillmfactnring imlnstry is gt·owing up, a!l<l stl'am·J•mH·r Jactori<.·~ 
are at work, among wLieh thos<.· for ~pinning and weaving cotton, for spit til· 
ing and wcavll1g jute, fur nutldng paper,., for hu.-;]dng· awl cleaning rkt, 
for sawing timber, and for bru\ring !Jeer, are the moht important. TlteJ'•' 
·were !17 cotton mills at. work, of ·which tlu·l'e-fvlll'tlts were in thL' ]:nu,!,{q-· 
!'residency, and which altog~th<.:r rcJn·es<'nt a capital of I:x. lO,<!IIO,OIHi. 
These cotton mills employ over 80,fV.IO hands, anu, with their lt-,40U l•1omh 
and 2,375,37!1 spimlles, cons-tmtetl 2,i'•21:i,OOO cwt. of raw cotton in ll-t<i'- ~" a• 
compared witlt 2,371,000 c\rt. iu 1<'::-i{j-~i. There has been abo con,it!<.,rablr-

o.Ss. \J 4 J!~ · 
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prorrress in the jute industry; the 2~ jute mills, mostly in B<mgaJ.,empl.oying 
56 000 hands, worked up l/;),000 tun~ of jute, or 30,000 tuns mmc than in 
th~ previous year. Fortr-two rice .mills, for husking and cleaning rke, nnd 
35 saw-mills, most of whu:h. werP Ill Burma, employed ov~r. 40,000 hamls. 
The produce of the p~pPr mills, o( which tl_wrc wo.re fom i11. tht• ·nnmJJHy 
Presidency, and fiye 111 other part~ of I mba, luul mcrcasell m >alne from 
Rx. 177,995 in IRS;) to Hx. 2;ifi/i45 in 1887. T1Je1·e wc1·e 1 !l breweries· 
at work, of which three were opened in 1887-SS. They pro<hteed tluring 
the year 4,860,000 gallons of lJeer aml porter ; tho principal customer for 
this malt liquor is the Commissariat Department, which lmys it fm· tlw UBe 
of European soldiers. Out of 3,:217,001) gallon~ brewed in l~engal. :2,H37,000 
,.,allons were purchased Ly tho Commissariat Department, besides large 
quantities taken for the troops from breweries at the Nilgiris, Pooua, and 
Mandalay. 

Among other "large in<lnstrif's," which arc shown in the Indian I~otums 
for 1887-88, may be mentioned:-

/ 

Woollen mills 3 '{, ( !utch and lac factories 
Silk mills 9 · Oil mills - -
Soap Factories 2 , Flour mill,; - -
Tnuuerics (large) 7 .1 Ice factoril's - - -
Iron and Brass foundrie:'l 46 ~ Potterl and tile factoril's 
Sugar factories (large) 94 Cement faetorics 
.Uoffee works - :23 1 Bone mannrf' factories 
Cotton and jute presses - ./ ..... ;/248 , 

r,o 
- .--'28 
- .r:!H 
- ·-Hi 
- .......-14 
- ~-~?" 1 
- ... --· 2 

Tluis~ do not iuclutle silk fiiaturcs where ntw silk is. wound hy hand, or 
indigo factories and tea factories which are worked on inclign ll!Hl tea 
estates. Retums of village and d01nestie industries an• marh' at the census, 
once every 10 years, and do not find plate in the annual t<'ports. 

There were at work in the Hyderabad Assigned Districts :!tl steam cotton 
presses, an increase of two; but, owing ehiefly to the partial failure nf the 
crop, the out-turn fell off from 297,()0;) to 2:?13,408 bales of cotton In·ess~rl. 

The oil press at Amraoti did well, h;wing turnerl o.ut :100 tons of Pi! anrl 
6;;8 tons of oil-cake. Owing to the sma.ll demand for J'<lW oil in A kola, the 
out-turn by the press at that station was only 4.) tons. 

The quantity of jute worked up in the mill..; of the Presidency t1iYision of 
Bengal was 90,:J29 tons, against 76,800 tons in the lll'ecerling year. 

Indigo prospered during the yeat• in the PJ·esidcn<"y •livision. In 
Bhagulpore the out-turn generally fell off, owing to unseasonable rain antl 
early floods ; but prices were slightly better. 

The four cotton mills of the Presidency division wurke<l up 7,<jR;j tons, 
which showed a decrease of 643 tons; the Yalue, however, wn~ g•·eater hy · 
about Rx. 40,000. A featme of the season Wai< the increase in tlw export ' 
to China of yarn from the Calcutta mills. 

The following remarks by the Burdwan Commissioner are stater! to ag1·ee 
in substance with the reports receh·etl from all parts of the Lower Provinces : 
" In spite of the importation of cheap European piece-goods, cot! on iH still 
" woven by local weavers in every di,trict. As a r1ilo they know no other 
" work, and cling to their aneestral business to obtain a prcemious means 
" of living. This industry is, however, on the wane, as the weaver~ cannot 
"compete with Manche~ter in the production of cheap good~. In Burdw:m 
" a revival of thi.q indttstry has been notice<! in the last. tw,. years; but 
" generally, although thoso who can affonl'them prefer the cmwtry eloths, 
" which are of a better texture and more durable, the che.ctpncss (Jf 1Lm
" chester goods drives the local numufacture out of the market." 
· In the Moor~hedabad district there were during the year i7 filatnres, 

which produced 371,458 lbs. of silk, valued at Rx. 2:33,818, against 
230,120 Jbs., valued at Hx. li2,276, in the precefling year, when 91 filatures 
were at work. The manufacture. of silk fabries iu llhab>Ulpore and l\ialduh 
was abo declining, owing to the competition of European-made gootl> of a 
better and cheaper quality. It is reported that attempts are heing made to 
improve the quality of the silk by inducing the natives to take more care {>f 
• their 
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thcit> wonu~, aud by the jmlicious use of European mulberry "'ctls. \\"ith 
this view European seed has been distributml, and forci,;,_ coeoons hanl 
heeu int.r(}(lueed. Some experiments are also said to ha vc het·n m:Hle 
suc<;c~sfully to g<'t over the di!liculty of spinning tnsscr by means of a 

:1\[ 1\ ~ t·FACl'U llES. 

clwnueallH'OCt,sH. ~ , 
. I-~·:·siJcs tlw la.rgo s".'l"~' mills at Cossipore, there arc said to he 170 stnalkr 

faetories in' the district, at. which sugar is refined according to the native 
method. In J ossore sugar is manufactured all 0\'er the diotrict. There is 
one lll<l!Hli'aetory at Kotechandpore, where 14,833 mauncls of refinctl s1war 
were Jli'mluce<l. It is observed, however, that the inclustry has dccli1~('(\ 
siure foreign 8ugar has been brought into the market. 

There was a decrease in the manufacture of salt in all the Orissa diHtricts 
exceptPooree, where the out-turn increasetl. from G,OOO mamuls in the previous 
year, \t'hen the greater number of the manufacturers resigned their lit-en:K'S 

. through ob:jcc!ion to being placed under the .Madras rules, to onr tiO,UOO 
mauncls, the nmnufacturers luwing resumed business. In Balasore the 
industry is fast dying ont, owing to the competition of Liverpool saiL 

•. \ li thu Monghyr factory, mentioned in the Statement for Hll:lG-87 (pnge 
14:0), :!,30 1 nmzzle-loa,Jing ~;•ws were manufactured during tho year under 
report. 

The rice mill at Chittagong, which gives steady employment to 500 men 
cluring the season, turnecl out an increasecl quantity of rico during the year. 

It may in conclusion he noticed that a native engineer, a man of 
con,idcrahlo means and intelligence, has opened a brass foumlry at Mohesh
guuge, and it io said that the manufacture and trade in brass vessels nrc 
briHk. 

Thc•re arc various manufactories in the North-V{ est Provinces and 
Oudh, of which the principal arc 2,210 indigo f,tt!orics, employing 6G,5:JO 
hawk Five eotton mills employ 3,580 ~ands; ancl there are also 13 cotton 

N ortl1· \\" c3t 
I,ro\·irw-c!l and 
Uwlh. 

preBces. 
The bmss and copper manufactures of tho Punjab depend for tho rtiW Punjab. 

mat•!rial on importations, chiefly from Europe. In former times copper 
used to come from Cabul, but this has entirely ceascc]; and Chinese zinc 
Juts long been driven o~t of the m;rket by the European spelter. V•u:ious 
f:opper aml zwc ores ex1st m the K ulu Htlls nnd other parts of the I lim:•-
layas, but the impOl'tcd copper and brass are so cheap that there is no 
pn•sent hope of thuse ores being worked. Tho mo~t noticeable feat me in 
the more n'ecnt dcvdopments of the industry is its concentration in certain 
towns, which luwe acquired a reputation for the quality of their goods. 
. The companr of Burmese artis;s formed in the previous year is still in Burma. 
existence, ami the business is progressing fairly. AclvcrtisPments have 
appeared in all the leading paper~ in India, ancl c.opies of the n<lvcrliscnwnt 
aJl<[ priec-li"t httn' been freely circnlatell to olticial~ ami merchants. Two 
more members joiner! the comp<my, Maung Po Thct, "ilverHmith, nntl 
1laun" Ksa Gain" ivorv carver. 1'lwre was a yery stcacly tlemaml fo •r 

0 ~ i::)l " 

siher·work dnri:Hg the year. The deman<l for wood carving ~omcwhat 
clcvrcaocd. The demand for applique and i~·ory work continued fan·. . 

Cotton ~pinning :ntcl weaving by hand, wlnf'h form the ch1ef mannfactnrmg )1.tolr"'· 
indm;try in the JV!ndras P 1·csidency, are steadily declining beforo the ('heap 
mnchinu-madt1 go Otis impmt.ecl from European countries. O"·ing. to tIn· loss 
of their nsual occupation, several of the weaving class in the V1zagapata111 
district are said to be miaratin" to other countries in search of employment. 
In other districts also tl~ey ar~ turning their attention to .cultivatio~ ami 
other means of livelihood. The number of private looms m the d!fiercut 
districts wa~ 28c!,OOll, of which 2G7,700 were for the mannfactnro of cotton 
goorls, 3,3GU for silk elot.h", and !l,i37 for woollen goods. There wc!'e :J:l 
cotton presRes, hut two of them were not worked during the year; the out-
turn of wol'!;. <lone at the remaining presses was 737,tG;; cwt. of cot~nn 
presRecl, agaiust (il4,22G cwt. in 18i;fi. Six cotton.mill.s WCI'C worl~~·l rlm·mg 
the year, i<mr at 2\ladras, one in Bellary, uncl one m Tmnevclly. I hc1r out-
turn amounted to IO:l,600 cwt.. of ('Otton twist, yarn, and doth. . 

There were three fac·tories fur the manufacture of sugar, one at _\ska m 
Ganjam, and two in South _-\.rcot at ~cllikuppam and lruvallepct. The 

tJ.S5. X last-
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M••uuCTuaxs. last-named factory was not worked during the yeat'. 'The Behea sugar-cane 
mill was largely used in the western taluks of· Bellary. Messrs. A.rbutlmot 
and Co.'s factory at Chittavalasa in Vizagapatam turuetl out 34,600 cwt. of 
gunn!J /l(lg.•, the material used being the ordinary Indian hemp.. The chief 
of the remaining factories are the paper mills in Kistua and Auautapur, the 
ice factory at Madras, a1,1d the tile manufac.tories in South Canara. 

Bombay. //The prosperity of the cutton mill industry. continued unabated throughout 
/1887. Notwithstanding a large addition to the number .of spindles in 

operation, an1 a still larger iuc.rease in the' production, there was no 
congestion of siucks, the markets in China and Japan continuing to absorb 
increasing quantities of Bombay-made yarns. The number of spindles in 
the mills worked by steam power in this Presirleney, including Native 
States, increased from 1,698,797 in 1886 to l,ii9,2:!0 in th\' year· under 
report. The number of mills was 55 in Bombay and its suburbs, and 20 in 
the Mofussil, against 50 and i!O respectively in the previous year. . 

The cotton gins and presses in. Khandesh are reported to have been 
increasing to such a remarkable extent that even if the native hand-wheel 
for cleaning cotton falls entirely into .desuetude, there will not be sufficient 
empbyment for them.~ · . ·· . _ 

The hand-loom weaviug i_ndustry in the Abmednagar district· has of late 
years greatly diminished, and the" Nagar carpets,» which were so well known 
in former years for the . superioritl: of their designs and their general 
Jlxcellence, are not now procnrableij" · · . . . 

The Surat dealers in art fa~rics, such as carved sandal-wood and ivory 
work, embroideries, and cloth of gold, showed their an..xiety t() keep their 
wares before the public by sending numerous exhibits to the Glasgow 
Exhibition. The sandal-woocl carvers of Kmnta, in the Cauara district, 

· were disappointed to find that most of. the articles forwarded by them. on 
their own account to the Antwerp Exhibition were returned unsold. 

From Karachi it is reported that . the introduction .. of bor.e-cn.slting 
machinery has rendered it possible for shipowners to convey bones at. 
()rdinary cargo rates, and that this fact may be expected to have a favour

hie influence on the .largely expanding trade in the export of bones.. · 
The Reay Paper 11Wl at Mundhwa near;Poona.c:._with a capital of 

Rx. 50,000 commenced work during the year. It afforded employment to VlO 
persons o~average, and produced 130! tons of paper valued at 
Rx. 5,460. . .. . 

· Central Provinces. 1 increase in the amount of·.cotton worked up, and in the amount of 
labour employed, appears in all the mills of the Central Provinces, and 
especially in the Jubhulpore milJs, which were established in 18B;>. ' 
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)-'ATlVE STATES, FRO};'TIEU RELATIO~S, AR)IlY A};'D 
1\IILIT.ARY UPERATIO~S. 

4.10 

THE area an•l population in 1881 of the Native States, exeeptin~. how- NATtva ~!ATEO. 
ever, the. Shan State,; subordinate to Burma and estimated to have an area 
of about tiO,(JOO R'l.uare miles, will be found iu pages 1 to 24 of the Twenty-
third number of the StMi.stical ,A.bstract. · 

The 50th aimiversary of the Q,ueen's accession was celebrated in Imlia in Jubiloe Celehra
Fehruary 188i. A further occasion of rejoicing was found on ~1st June, tlon• and Oflero o! 

hi h I l t ti l f · ] b · · E 1 l Natt•• Sta!Ps. w c wa$ t 1c (a e xec or Its ce e ratwn m ng am ; moreover, a con-
siderahle number "f the Native chiefs of India or of representatives from 

- their Rtatos came to England to bo present at the ceremonies in this country. 
Among theRe were the Maharaja Holkar of Indore, who received fri11n Her 
:Maje~t:r the decoration of G.c.s.r., and the Rao of Kutch, and the Maharaja. 
of Kueb Debar, who were made·Knight Grand Commander of the Order of the 
Indian Empire. At a later period of the year under review, when large and 
expensive sehenws of frontier defence were adopted, notwithstanding financial 
difiicultics, for the protection of imperial interests, many of t be rulers of the 
great Native States of the Peninsula, commencing with the Nizam of Hydcr
abad, and indnding tl1e principal States of the Punjab, Rajputana, and 
Central India Agencies, ag1tin exhibited their liberality and loyalty by offer
ing to the Inilian Government, either large sums of money for frontier 
defence, or in case of emergency their troops, their services, and their 
resources. ·while expressing its sense of the loyal spirit in which these 
offers were made, the Indian Government was unable to decide at once 
whether, or in what way the offers should be accepted. No decision was 
arrived at during the year under review. · 

1 , In direct relations with the Government of India are the four great STATES tJNnEa •n• 
States of Hyderabad, Mysore, Baroda, and Kashmir, and the two gToups of ~ovBaMHENT 0 ' 

States comprehended · in the Central India Agency and the Itajputana •ou. 
Agency. 

In the State of Hyderabad' (excluding the Assigned Districts), and in the Dacoit:v in Centro! 
large Agencies of Central India and Rajputana, the prevalence of Dacoity is ln~''ii. Hyderabud, 
indicated by the following figures, taken from the Report of the Department •n •Jpntano. 

establiHhed for the suppression of tlus crime and of Thuggee :-
I I 

Number I Sumber ·value I Numbe-r I Vulue Numher Number 

I of I of of or o( -- Pt>l"SOU8 POI'IIOD8 Pro,•erly P" Dnooibl per 

j Doooiiie!l. KilleJ. ~ Wuunded. l':'tulen. c .. ~ coucorned, c. ... 

I I 
lb. Ro. 

I f IS'S6 • 311 ' t.'iJ, 1'7 f!, f0,.S2-$ 1,.'i6!J S/i'ru ~ 
Centro..l Iudia . 

lt•s1 ~ 1 I 178 31 II 9 9,111.79!) 1,7,0 .5,:i34 30 
I 

.I ,a;6 • fl9 I 9 i!rj 6.r;,iS2 $7$ I t,6i9 {9 
llydero.barl - I 

1•••7 • 105 I 36 fJ.&,i122 DOl 1,407 u 

-{'80'6 - 1!7 ~ 9~ s,-;,4.~6 01 690 10 
Ru.jputu.ua 

},jM7 • 73 11 

I 
42 4fo,H58 Oc8 2,034 28 

I 

~ .. -----. ·--~ 

1 .ss6 . 86ft Sf '9" a,t;,,s6: ·~ 6,.'11'" fll 
TOTAL . . . I 

bss7 · I 350 .. , HJ7 "'·M',273 J,uoa . t-1,1-!(:6 19 
I 

These figures show that there has been no general im}•rovement; bnt it. 
must be rememh<•red that in many of the !:itatf's the ~ca"on was bad, und 
distre~s generally lead,; to a prevalence of crime. It will be noticed that 
increase in the nnml>cr of cases is confine•! to Central India; and the Stato 
in Centl'al India, which is re~ponsible for the whole inerea~e, is Gwalior, in 
which 115 dacoitics occurred, resulting in tl1e death of 21 persons and the 
wo~n~mg of . 57. aud the plundc_r (•f nearly 2;j; lakhs ~·f propt•rty. The 
Gwalior autbontws, who bad ogam been warned by the C.ovcrnor ecne•al's 
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Agent that if no Native officer was competent to brenl" up the <lacoit gangs, 
a llriti~h officer would have to be sent with full po.wer~ to the di~turbed 
districts, at last in 1888 set to work energetically to deal with the IWevail
ing disorder. The worst gangs were ~hen com11letely broken np, I 0 dacoits 
being killed and 123 apprehended w~ile 36 voluntanly smrend <!reeL So a 
great improvement may be expected m the r~port next yeat-.. The numbers. 
!riven in the above table must not be considerecl by any; means eotnplete. 
Rrany cases are never recorded, of which a. certain· proportion.-are brought 
to Jiaht in after years. In 1887 as nmuy tlS 305 -cases; for 85 of which 
Gwalior is responsiulll, though not previously reported, were thus brought to 
light by the department. These cases involved the plunder of l~.s. 2,14,000 
worth of property. Tho State of Indore is . e.specially lax in the matter of 
reporting cases: Not only are many dac01~10s thus unr;ported, but many 
other cases, whiCh are of the nature of dacOity, such, for mstance, as cattle
lifting on a large scale (for inRtauce, 1,465 heal! were stolen in 31 cases in the 
one State of Bhopal in the year ru1der review), are not recorlled as dacoities. 
In 1\:larwar (J odhpnr) thero was a marked improvement; on tho other hand 
in Meywar (Udaipur) dacoities were more numerous. · Some diminution of 
disorder in Rajputana is due to the arrest of a notorious outlaw, named 
Meo Khan who had been guilty of many dacoities mainly in Ulwar. 
Bhopal, too, was freed during the year under review from some of the Pathan· 
gangs that had been committing depredations in that State. And from the 
Western Malwa States over 150 Pathans were deported to Peshawur; 600 
more are to be dealt with in the same way, if possible. In the Bhopawar 
Agency nmuy of the cases, which are generally of a petty character, are the 
work ofBhils. The condition of these tribes is improving. Among the criminal 
tribe. of the Moghias, too, there is improvement, and a growing disposition 
to settle down to fixed agricultural pursuits. Maharaja Holkar has wisely 
granted Rs. 10,000 to fit out the Moghia colonists. It is noticed in 
Rajpntana that the system of releasing captured dacoits "on security" has 
answered satisfactorily. • 

The principal Native State in India is Hyclerabad, with an area of 81,807 
square miles, and a population at the time of the last census in 1881 of 
9,845,594. Its revenue amounts to Rx. 3,200,000, of which not less than 
Rx. 1,800,000 is derived from land. 

Under treaty with the Government of India the surplus of •the province. 
of Berar is paid to the Nizam. Accordingly, though these Assigner! Districts 
are administered uJ!(ler the Government of India, the 1·evenue and expen
d.iture in them are excluded from tho regular accounts of tlmt Government. 
In the year 1887-88, omitting the figures for excluded local funds, the 
revenue of the Assigned Disti·lcts rose from Rx. 975,!l62 to Rx. 987,12(}, and 
the expenditure from Rx. 790,542 to Hx. 813,410. . The surplus, therefore, 
was only Rx. 173,650. Of the expenditure, Rx. 370,845 wei·e· classed as 
civil, Hx. 303,036 as military, and Rx. 139,589 as dcyoterl to public. wor]{s, 
mcluuing railways. The principal increase of expenditure was, one of 
2} lakhs on public works. The amount paid to the Kizarti. in 1887-SS, on 
account of the llerar surplus, was Rx. 197,338, raising the total-of payments 
under this head since the transfer of the provinc.e to BritiHh administration 
to Rx. 2,382,404. In addition to this, there is a large working Lalance of 
Rx. 438,961 ltt the credit of the province. · . ·. · .. : · · . . 

The gradual improvement of the linancial.conditiori of'BeraJ' is show11 by 
the successive changes in the provinciall,ontracts, . In 1878-79, the Renident 
was permitted to spend f?r ?ivil, public works, and railway expenditure, 
54 per cent. of the provmcml revenue. · In 1H82-83 the proportion was 
t·educed to 52 per cent., and sinc.e 1887-88 it has stood ,at 50 per cent. 

The area in square miles and the population of Mysore, aecording to the 
census of 1881, are 24,723 and 4,186,18~. The population in1876 is believed 
to have been 25 per cent. larger; but in the following two y(larl! of famine 
a million of the inhabitants are estimated to have perished. · The famine 
also for a time crippled the resources of the State .. Cultivation, and con
sequently the laud revenue, were much reduced. . The famine, moreover, 
cost the State 160 lakhs of rupees of actual expenditure, and left behind it 
a debt .on this account to the Imperial Government of 80 la,khs.. The period 
?f famme had, therefore, to be followell by a time of vigorous retrenchment 
m ali departments of the State. Such was the condition of things when the 
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p·ovinec was ~m'l'en(icre·l tu ~·atire rale in J;;:-;t, Hv the TrPat1· ,,f I: .. n
tliti•.,n ·the tribute hu:l lJecn lixecl at ~:; lnkhs, inst:·atl of :?H 'takhH, as 
rrenouslyp<licl, but under tlw circ~nnstanccs ••f the JH'0Yine0 lhe <'IJhmu·<'
.ment of Hi~ bkhs wus postponctl, and nn<lcr the presL'nt aC'ITI'lllL'nt will not 
take eft;~ct till 18!Hl. · . · "' 

· • ··~Meanwhile, siur:e 1881, the pl'Orince under Native rule lm~ been YPry 
'rapidly reco\·criHg from the efl<'ct.s of the huniue. Cnltivnt 1•n i« 11n\Y llH>re 
with~l:r. exte';ttlP<l ~han it eve~ was. Ko report has been l'I'C.Jivcrl nf .i\!ysnrc 
admunstratwn smce that from which the detaiL.; recor<l<'<l in last Ynu:s 
statement were obtainc<L The revenue of tho ::Jtate was tht're "iv'eu nt 

· 102 lakhs. "' 
.[l>;rod~l, .with ar~area of 8,570 squa1·o miles, and a pnpuhtion in Jt'Sl of 

2, 1~J,00<>, IS a Rc>sidency of the sec om! class umll'r tlw UovcrmllPU t of l n<lia. 
The, post oi' . Hesident in Ul87 -80! was occnpic<l firstly hy . Uolmll'l 
J. C. B<~rkeley, ami after 31st December 1887 hy Colonel ~ir 0. B. St. ,] ulm. 
Th~, State is. we~! governed awl p_rc•grcs~ive. ·1-<or the y<•ar (Augu.,t to .r nly) 
lBt>h-87, whiCh IS the last for winch figures aro available, the I'e.ceipt~ of the 
State aro given at Hx. 1,522,896, and the expenditure at Hx. 1 ,,-,IH,'<t;1, 
a;; ~ompa.reu ';ith.Tix .. 1,575,780 mul Rx. 1,404,0:3~ respectively in the prc
''IOUS year. 1ho dcclme of revenue occurretl mamly un<kr land rcH·HIH', 
owing not to a reduction of the demand which is state.! at l:x. 1 ,HO:!,:.!tH), 
but to a smaller collection of arrears of previous years, ant! unJcr c·.nstom~ 
owing to tho abolition of transit duties and revision of customs t.ari[J' hy the 
St.ate.· Over 3'1. lakhs of ·tho increased cxpemlitnre was cnnscd by tho 
:i\1aharaja's tour and palace ('Xpeuscs, and 17 lakhs more than in lt'e>.)-:-;IJ 
were "pent on public works and railways, the grant for public Wt>rks 
amounting to Rx. 2!J6,028, and for railways to Hx. 61>,772. The com;truction 
of railways is being pushed on. In March 181'7, 21 miles of line from 
l\Iehsana to Vadnagar were opened ; an extension of Pight miles to Kkrala 
was commenced during the year 1887-88; and other projc<'ts h~ .• 1 nl.<o l>t•en 
sanCtioned or were under comiderntion. The total capital outlay on ruil
way construction in Baroda to tho end of December 1886 ammmtt•tl to 
Rx. 13cl,280; in the calendar ye:cr 1886 the uet profit was Ux. 3,!1·.10, or 
2·93 per cent., as' compared with llx. 5,562 or ·1·:!!1 per cent. in 1tl8;). Tho 
new St:tte hospitttl at Baro<la was the chief public work completed in J,~t'G-1'7; 
pregress was also made with the Baroda \Vaterworks, estimate<! to cost 
:l3A lukhs, and the Gaekwar's Laxmi Vilas Palace on "·hich 22 lakhs had 
been spe-nt up to the end of 18813·-l:ll. The 6"'cnt need of the ~~tate at pr<'.<t·nt 
seems to be a better systen~ of metalled romls tha~ woulrl be practical·l<> at 
all seasons. It is noticed that Daroda c0ntains SO munieipalitit•s, with a 
yearly cxpen<litme of Hx. 47,.1li4, of which ove1· ltx. 40,000 is the share of 
Baroda City itself. In matters of education, l~arO<la is ad vane~•!. At tho 
close of 1887 -SS it hat! 323 schools with 32,435 scholars, showing an inn• ·ase 
of 40 schools and 5,000 scholars over the figures for 1HSH-·b7. Its hospitals 
and dispensaries dealt in 1S86-S7 with nearly a quarter of a milliunpati<·nts. 
Its military for<'e numbers ii,OOO rq,'ulars, of which over 1,.)00 are cavalry, 
and 4,()00 irregulars, entailing on the State a total cxp~mlitnre of :?.i flukhs 
a year. The judicial administration appears to l•c satisfactory; eiYil ami 
eriminal· case~, however, are increasing. Hclations with the Suprl'lllC 
Government are very fi·icndly. Some of the other l\ative States, howeycr, 
which touch Baroda territory, have complail).ed of tho measures taki·H hy 
Baroda for ~nfe-"nardin" its customs' revenue, measures whkh it is s:ti<l do 
away with lll,Ucl~ of th~ advantage expected from the al•olition of tmnsit 
•lutieo. The hrn·vcst of 1887 was a moderate one. Pri<·cs were s<mwwlJat 
highPr for better kinds of g·rain, hut ho<lra, which forms the "taple fno•l of 
the people, wus cheaper. The Gaekwar was awtty from hii! State almost 
the whole of 18H7-88. He returned from his yisit to Europe in Fchmary 
18S8, but haYin!-( stayed only a week at his cnpitnl, he left for the ::\eilghil'l'ies, 
awl then again for Europe iu Juue 1888. The administration t•f the Htato 
was in the hands of a Council, con~isting of Dl'wan I;ahn<lur Lux:nH:m 
Jag,nmath, anr! four other memhen, wllo in important matter.; arc Ill tlJC 
praetice of consulting tho .Agent to the Governm· General. 

The area of KaMhmir, the I:esiden•:v in which is ubo of the seeo111l dass, 
is e"timated to be HO,OUO Stjlltlre mile~, with about one n1nl a-half million ,,f 
iuhabitantd. The revenu<> exceeds llx. iOO,Ollll, of which oHr Hx. 400,11110 is 
<1crived from Jummoo Ladakh and Skardo, tl.c remainder being realised 
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from the Kashmir portion of the State, The year 188i-88 began hopefully. 
The .l\Iaharaja h1~d appointed a Council of leading men in the State under the 
presidency of the Dewan Lachman Dass. Some progress was tnade with the 
reform of financial administration, with settlement work, public works, and other 
bran,' he~ of State affairs. I~oads were being constructed, and the railroad from 
Sialkot to J ummoo was commenced. But before the year closed the Council 
had lost vigour owing to intrigues ; the Maharaja was under· the influence of 
evil advisers, and in March 1888 unexpectedly removed l,achtnan Dass from 
the office of Dewan. At the same time he submitted to the Government of 
India a scheme for the reconstitution of his Council, a scheme which after 
the close of the year under review was sanctioned by the' Supreme Govern
ment. During the year the Residency was in the charge of Mr. Trevo1· 
Chichele Plowden. 

The group of States included in the Central India Agency lie between the 
Satpura Mountains on the south, and. the River Jumna on the north, 
stretching east and west to Benares and Rajputana. There are altogether 
70 separate States, of which the total area is 75,059 square miles, and the 
population, according to the last census, 9,261,907. · The entire Agency, 
which is under the charge of the Agent to the Governor General for Central 
India, is itself divided into eight subordinate Agencies. The most important 
of the States in the Agency are Gwalior, Indore, and Bhopal. , 

The following is a table showing the area, population, and actual or 
approximate revenue of the chief States in the Agency:-

' 
I 

AJ"t!'ll PopuJa1ion 
STATE. io Squal'e Milt-a. in 1881 • Revenue. 

. llx. · --
Ajaigarlo - - - - .. - 802 

. 
-81,434 22,000· 

Alirajpur - - - - - - 837 ' 56,8•!7 10,000 

Buoni - - - - - - 117 I 7,0~5 J01UOO. -
Bwwani - - - - - - .1,862 66,445 1~,000 

Bhop•l - - - - - - 6,878 004,{)01 350,927 
Bijuwar - - - - - - 9;.4 llS,280 2215fJO 
CharkhuJi .. ' . - ~ - - 787 143,015 • 60,000 

Chhatorpur - - . . - ·1,180 l67,irio 86,.\00 
Dalia - - . - . . - 836 ~82,698- ]00,000 

D11WBB (geuiur) .. - - . . . 1,878 7a,u4o 27 ,'iSS 
' Dewu~ (Junior). . - - . 1,198 68,2:t2 32,il06 

Dhar - - - - - - 1,740 101,877 so,ooo 
Gwaliur - - - - - - 20,046 8,071,6:!4 1,120,000 
Inti ore - . . - - . . 8,400 1,055,237 678,730 
JRoru . - - -· - - 681 108,434 'i7,200 
jhabua - - .• - - .• 1,336 92,938 22,600· 

Khilchipur - - - . - 278 86,12.5 17,500 
Kurwai ' . - - . - - 139 24,681 Jn,ooo 
Nagod (Unchehra) . - - - 450 70,629 Jo,ono 
1\orsinga.rb - - . - - ·~23 112.427 40,000 
Orchha - - . - . - 1,Y34 81,1,514 90,000 
Panna - - - - - - 2,Mitl 227,306 .so,ooo 
Rnjttarh - - - - - - 656 ll7,688 36,0QO 
Radom - - - - - . - 72!1 87,814 1so,uoo 
Rewab - - - . - - 10,083 1 ,305,124 116,8;10 
Snila.na - - - - . - 1U 2D,723 1-2~140 

Samthar 
..•. - . . - - - 174 ~fii,R38 40,000 

In 
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' 
.Ill Gu·afi,,· tlm·~~onucil of Rt•gcney, the in,titution of whi<"h was <lc''l"l"il>t'<l :-l.mn Sr.n>. 

iulaBt ye:u·'s HepC>I·t, ('Outinued to work very satisfactorily, its rt'l:tti<•us with 
the Agent to the Governor General bPing at the >ame ti1ne wrv frit•wllv. 
Iteforms, ~escrib~d as h~ini( ':ofvery great Lcm•!it to the l!<'ncraleoinmnnit);, .. 
were ~arncd out m thl' Jlltheml <l~partment. There was a Inarketl improH'-
ment. m the pohce, ami 'hmtly after the em! of the rear nw!Pr review a snc· 

.ecs;;ful c.ampaign was undertaken, as has alreatll" he(,n <lPsnihetl a"aiust the 
daeoit gangs. In carrying out their more energetic puhlie wurks j-;'oliey, the 
Gwalior Coundl de,irod and were permitted to take over the charge, 
estimated at Ux. 18,000 a year, of the roads, BOO miks in l<-nn·th in l'cntral 
India, which harl l•een constructed by the Impcriitl l'nbli<: \Vorks Depart-
ment, anu pass through Gw_ali'?r te_rritory. . The young l\Iaharaja cuntiuu•·~ 

. to show progrot<s and pronnse m h1s educatwn. 

ludo·re affairH cannot be n•ported on any more favourably than last \'!'ar. 
·It was then stated that the Dewan, Uagunath Han, owiu" t.;, the att.itn;lo of 

the Maharaja, felt himself tmable to carry out the refor~'" he wislwtl. anti 
· had desired to resign.· This intention he carried out, aHtl in !\lay 11-<~i'< h" was 

succeeded by a new Dewan, Vinayak J. Kirtane. The !ant! rcl"cnnc rPforms, 
shown by DewRn ltaghunath Hno to be so nce<>ssary, have not !H'en canicd 
out. In 11'<87-1:'18 the revenue was even raised lwvonrl the 4H lakh." ass.•ss
meut of the previous year, bnt little more than :J;l~ lakhs eouhl he colkdl'd, 
showing a yl't greater proportion of arrears than in 1-~o<H--Hi. .\ntl these 
anears are admittPd to he irrecoverable. The ass<'ssment nee•ls apparently 
to be reduced in this ::itate by something like :30 per cent. The actual 
income of the State from all sources in 1~H7-~8 is givPu at Hx. ;)i:J,i:lO, awl 
the expenditure at Hx. 4i4,fl:i0. The civil ant! crimiual comts of the :-;tate 
seem to have worker! satisfactorily. For three months of the yPar nntler 
review Maharaja Holkar was aMent from his State, having proeet•t!Ptl to 
England to be pres.,nt at the Queen's Jubilee. He was honomwl tluri:1,: 
his stay in England by receiving the dec01·ation of G.l'.s.I. 

In Rlwp(l/ the Minister, Colonel \Van!, hat! c\·en more diflkulty alltl 
opposition to contend with than in the previous year. T ntrignes wt•rc <'on
stantly and systematically sLOt on foot to misrepn'sl'nt. his actitnls awl aims 
to the Begum. Popular opinion, excepting only t.hmt• classt's whit·h aro 
nonnally in antagonism with law and (IT<ler, wa.~ on his side. Though 
many reforms. were introduced am! the administration impro\·c•l, eare wa~ 
taken to make no violent ehai1gcs and no alterations in law or proet•tlun•. 
Full eontrol over the. finances and over important menst'Jres was retain<'<! 
by the Begum. Under her instructions the land n•vcnue nss('ssmentct iu 
many of the Northern and \Vestern dist rids, where they were funnd to he 

· excessive, were revisr·d, the demand in 4:l4 villagt•s having be<'n rPduecd 
from Hx. 61,~10 to Hx. 44,8BO, while Hx. 4:'l,fJ;)7 of arrem·s were n•mitt!'tl. 
Judicial administration is said to have made very great impron-nwut. It is 
uotieeable, however; that 40 or 50 per cent. more criminal an<l civil east's 
we1·e instituter!. The total rel-enue of the State was ltx. :3.)0,!J:!i, of which 
R.x .. 2!!0,032 were derived from the land. The llhopnl Uailwny has c<ist 
53 lakhs, and unfortunately it has not_ prove•l so n·munerativee as to 
encourage tho State to extend its lines. 

The iwportant State of liewrrh continued to be administt'l'('<i un<ler tho 
snperintewhmce of the l'olitical Agent by the Dewan, with the aitl of a 
Consultative Council of Sardars. Hx. 16Ji0(J Wt'I'e spt·ut on public works, 
out of a total expenditure in the State of Hx. 114,G.iH. The surplus of the 
year was Rx. 2,1~0, making tho total State balance Hx. :Jr.,k:!O. The young 
Mahamja's education progresses favourably. The Chief of Cldullfi'J""·· who 

. on eoming of age in August 1i;S7 was placed in fnll powers in his :-;rate, 
actct! wisely in retaining the Dewan, who had IJl'l'n HI) HIW!'<'"fully wanagilll-( 
afi'airs under .Ageney snperintl•ntlence. The expemliture of tlw J<'Hr in this 
State was Hx. 47,4:i0, induding Hx. 14,100 "l'"nt on puldic works; thr: 
income was only Hx. 3.).ii00. The balan~e at th" l'llll of the y .. ar, not
wit.hstamling, stood at Hx. i5,8UU. Other of the more impor!aut Stat<·< in 
the A"eucy, whose administrations are fa \'onrahly reportNl on, arc Cluu·h/uu·i, 
which"\, nuder the management of the able father of the young ('},icf, aJH! 
luts a balance of five lakhs invested in Goverumcnt {uutls; Jlullam, the 
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Raja of which was decorated in.the year undm· revie'~ with a K.C.!.E. an 
event which he celebrated by remitting Rx. 5,000 of revenue due from' his 
subjects; and ./am·a, in whieh the old disorders .have been got rill of, and 
judicial administration especially has been improvcll, and which in lt:l87-81:l 
succeeded in paying otf three out of 13 lakhs of debt that wei·e owing by the 
State. Dlt"r atlairs were also S<1tisfactory; the ~laharaja has been payin"' 
more attention to the management of l1is State. ·. On. the other hand, th~ . 
administration in Bijawar, !Yagad, and .JI.,bua seems to have been anythin"' 
but good. The Chief of Bijawar had so often left unfulfilled his. assurance~ 
of wholesale reform, ancl, quarrelling with his Dewan, had so mismanaged his 
State, that· the displeasuro of the Government of India had to ·.be brou"ht 
home to him by a withdrawal of the . high criminal powers be had b~en 
hitherto allowed to exercise. 1\ a god is the wm·st governed in the Bundel
khund group of Central India States; the Chief neglects his dtities, and is 
reckless in his expenditure, while the salaries of his ofticials remain unpaid; 
and the State debts grow apace. Troubles in Jhabua are of a somewhat similar 
nature under a Raja oflike character. Intrigues havo prevailed so far that the 
old Dewan, who is described as able, energetic, and loyal, was dismissed to give 
place to a Gujerati vakil. Other States, such as Rajgarlt, have also been 
suffering from intrigues designed to set the Chief against his rosponsibie 
Minister. In others, again, quarrels between the Chief and his relations 
are the principal cause of troubles and disorders. . At Ujjain . a serious 
afii'ay m'ose out of the religious rivalry of the Hindus. and l\lnhammadans 
during the Mohurram Festival.· The Bltils generally were quiet and con
tented, notwithstanding some distress from a bad season, and in parts from 
the denudation of foi·ests. Throughout the Agency considerable difficulty 
was caused by high prices, rising in places almost to famine rates, conse
quent on the excessive and irregular rainfall of the year. Various measul'es · 
were taken by several States to deal with the scarcity. By many, the exp01·t 
of grain was prohibited, while in others remissions of revenue were granted, . 
allCl seecl grain supplied to · the distressed cultivators. Irrigation was 
naturally much in request, and the demnnd8 on the Betwa Canal were much 
larger than in previous years. The Bundelkhand States, which are well sup
plied with tanks ami depend largely on irrigated cultivation, fared best in 
the general scarcity. 

Education appears to be not so genei·ally supported in this Agency as. it 
ought to be. The returns, however, arc very incomplete. Approximately 
there may be said to be 12 high schools, 23 other secondary schools, and 
;j40 primary schools, of which 49 are pl'ivatc institutions and ::!1 girl schools. 
Of these totals, two high schools, 16 ~eeondary, and ·89 primary· schools are 
in Gwalior, which pays more attention to 'education than do the other States 
of the Agency. Of the smaller States;Chm·khari is favom:rrbly mentioned fo1· 
its educational}lolicy.· On the other hand, but [or its very efficient girl 
school, Bhopal is very backward. The schools cstabliKhed for the education 
of the Chiefs and Nobles in Central India, of which the moRt important is the 
Residency College at Indore, do not appear to flourish as they deserve. 

RajputanaAgeney. The States of the Rajputana Agency, of which there arc 19 having dil'ect 
relations with the Government of India, the rest being · fm1datory to other 
Native States, cover an area of 129,750 s_quare miles, lying to tho west 
of the Central India States. Their· 11opulation in 1881 was 10,2fi8,392. 
The following table shows the relative importance and financial condition of 
the 19 principal States of the .Agency :- · ' 
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I Al'el\ ji'opllluti••n 
I 

R .. n-eHuc Expenditure Ex:peJ••littJre Hal:\U('l' or Pl·lot" t•f 
N',·\~TI nf STAT£. 

1

1 in ~~Ufii'C / iu fur for 011 Pnlolic ~:nte nt 

I Mde., I IS·H. 1 ':\.'ii-8~. 1887-SS. 
I Worki, 

enol o( \"t'IT, nu<l 
Hcmnrki.. 

I 
0>2,!12G I -R~ nx. lh:. 

,.\lw~~r ~ - . 3/·~l I 2Gl,3:-~2 2Ut',~t;2 18-,i3t Doh nee Rx. .J.:Hl ,0~13. I 
JJ~Ln~'.'ifl.Il\ . . . 1,500 H-2,0:i! 18,417 20~2.1;) - In consiJcrahlu U,:ht. 

lHml't}Ju:t - . . l,tl74 645,5-lO 2G!,233 2~7,5i5 15-,GIU -
J\il;!t.!.liT' - . - 22,-Hll 009,0:H 161.207 13-1,015 - B:~.lnncc, 20 ll\klt:1. 

Bundi .. . - - 2,300 2:i·1,701 67,6i.B 56,8G7 - -
llho1tmr . - . 1,200 2!~1,tiU7 l02,4·il D8,7J9 - Dchts amrmntinll to 

Apprnx:im:ltely 
Rx. I.i~.~I;)!J. l'lwy are 

Dm"!fn··vur • 1,000 153,3.-l.l 
Ldu~ i""'\11 oJf. . . 2U,UtJO Account'J not given . Mnllfwenwnt 11f Slate ,, 

J.lll_J~lt' . . H,t•::; 2,53-1)157 603,132 657,876 
t!Ut.l:.fa.Ctt)l'J. - 105,711-l --

~----Jais~hn!r . . . 1G,H7 108,1-13 14,000 17 .~oo - -
Jlmhtwt:.r · .. - . 2.6~14 B!O,·i!-18 143,~88 1!7,-101 ' 7,019 Balauce, Rx. Ut:!,St.iG. 

. Jorlhpur (illar\\nr) - .37,000 1,750,403 406,1).10 330,011 09,!)!9 -
Karn!lli 1,208_ Hg,G70 

Approximately - - - uu,uou 

I 
Accounts n•>t ronde up'. Deht ontshuulin[.!', R:t. 

&,Gun, e:tpech•d to bo 

Kh:hPn~~rrh-
elt!n.r...·tl ntf in i-''ti~>H~9. . - 72·1 112,fl:l3 33,723 40,6~7 - Da.lu.nco, Hx. l!i,i%. 

Kc.tah. . . . 3.7!.17 517,27.) 223,613 201,-1:~9 SI,G93 Balauce, ltx. 77,fl0!. 

Partl\l.og-a.rh - - . 1,-l:GO 79.1i6S 27,130 20,89& - Balance, Rx. 2,S.~hi. 

.~bah}~·urn . . - 400 01,750 2·l,G77 2-1,329 3,511 Balance, Rx. 4,689. 

Sirnhi • . - . 3,020 H2,'JlllJ 18,000 Not stated, - -
Tonk . . . . 2,509 338,029 122,878 117,239 3,269 Dl'ht~amount to 12 lnkh~. 

'l'lu~y are bCUtf; pniol otf 
at mtc ·t•f lj lnkh!l • 

o,lair·nr (TikywC'.r) - 12,G70 1,494,220 2CiO,OOO 
year. 

2-10,{100 2.'i1000 -

The "Tyag Conference," as it has been called, was the most remarkal,Ie 
event of the year in the Agency. "Tyag" means the largess paid by the 
fath0r of the bridegroom to the Charans, Blmts, and Dholis, who attcJHI the 
~·cdJing eeremonies of Rajputs. The Conference was intended to devi"e 
means for rer.lueing excessive expenditure at marriage ceremonies aJHI at 
funeral fcust.s. At the sug-gestion of the Governor .General's Agent, aud with 
the co-operation of the Chiefs, a meeting was held of repres~ntativcs, conoist
ing of :m olficial, a jaghirdar, and a rharan from almost every Statt' in 
R,ajpntana. l~nlc~ were framed not only for regulating marriage expt•u>;es, 
hut also for limiting the ages at wllich marriages should be contractc<l, am! 
for otlK'r cognate matters. TheRe rules were agreed to, am! signed l1y the 
mcmhm·s of the Conference, and h[tving been widely distrilmtcLI anti influ
entially supporter! in the various States, have been enforced to the prenntion 
of mueh waste of money, an,] to the general advantage of the Hnjputs. 
Tlwre is a proRpect of the rules being extendeu to the States of other Agencies 
besides tl1at of Hajputana. 

The only ruler of importance, who diet! in this Agency during 1887-88, was 
the J\Iaharaja of Bika11ir, who dier! chil<lless at the age of 33. The young 
brother and atlnpted son of the late 1\laharnja, a boy seven years oltl, was 
recognised n~ his successor. There was some dillkulty in finding ant! sccnr
iug nil the treasure, amounting to about 20 lakhs, which had been left by 
the late Mahar:1ja. ·with this hrrlancc, ami nn anticipated yearly wrplu~ of 
three or four lakhs, the administration of the State whi<·h during the 
~Iahn,ncja's minority will he in lhc hand~ of the Political Agent, aicle<l l>y a 
Council of Hegency, sh•>uld be progres:;ivo awl successful. 

The atlministration of Jlwllmvar likewise p:tsse<l into the charge cl the 
Politkal Snpt•rinknd,•nt assisted by a Council; not, lwwt•Yer, in cunsrqncitcC 
of the death, but O\ring to the rnisconduet of the llldmraj I:ana. lt wa~ 

u.S5. Y found 
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•;o STATE.\1ENL' EXHilHTING TilE MORAL ANC MATERJAL-

NmuSuus. found that.during the two years of this Chiefs r~tlo,' the courts had ceast'd tG 
command the confidence of the people; an idea had got abroad, not without 
foundation, not only that many of the presiding ofllcers were incompetent 
but also that justice ~'as to be swayed by the 1•aymcnt of money, or by per~ 
sonal influence ; rece1pts from hnd revenue luul heen re,lueed owina to mis
management, and by general confusiqn in the department ; revenue 

0 
officials 

high and low, were bewildered; records misl:tid,. taml!ered with, or falsely 
prepared ;. and the general stanclarrl of moralit~ <lct,~n.orated ; the efliciency 
of the police had also been les~ene<l by severaliii-constdercd promotions and 
punishments. The mi~governnwnt had b!'en largely !luo to some of the 
Maharaj Hana's mischievou~ advisers, who Wl're e<.>nseqnently exeluded 
from the reformed Council. Suitable allowances• hnve been made to the 
Chief, who is rclegatecl to the position he occnpied when a minor. The 
finances of the State are in a sutisfactory comlitiou. -

:Most of the rulers of .the Rajputana States have carne'! the praise of the 
Governor General's Agent by the character of tlwir ·rule. Among these is 
the old :M:aharao Raja of Bundi, still hale and vigorous, and attending as 
carefully as ever to every detail of administration, though now allowing some 
·share of the work of the State to his eldest 1.sou. The Chief of Blwrtpur 
governs his State himself without a prime minister. The rulers of Alu·ar, 
Udaipur, Jodhpur, and Juiznw, of whom the last named was during the year 
created a Knight Grand Communder .of ·the Order of the Star of India, 
deserve praise for the continued successful administration'of their territories.· 
In Udaipur it is noticed that a new revenue settlement is l•eing introduced; 
in Jaipu1· the principal measures were intended. to reform the judicial 
departments, to reclaim the criminal tribe of Minus, ami to prevent illicit 
opium traffic with the Punjab. Kislwngurlt also shows progress. The year's 
record includes the reform of aecounts and of the a'lministration of justice, 
the construction of irrigation works, and, the improvement of the methods 
of agriculture. The Maharaja of K arauli wa~ granted in J tme 1887 an 
increase of his powers, which he has since exercised in the interests of his 
.subjects ; his State is only now freeing itself from a weight of debt which 
has long been on it. The management of Sirol.i has abo ]Jeen improving of 
late years,.thanks in large measure to the Rao's l'iforts. Even in those 
States, such as Banswam, T01dc, and DlwlpUi·, where there ar~ serious finuncial 
embarrassments, there is generally improvement. There is a well-selected 
Council estublished in Tonk, and thanks to its conduct of business the State 

-debt has been reduced from 15i to 12! lakhs. Dlwlpur, with which special 
arrangements, including a loan, had to be made by Government, has also a 
debt of 15 lukhs, but this is expected to be paid off in 12 years. 

Some of the difficulties of the year have been due to disputes between 
the rulers of the States and their powerful nobles and feudatories. For 
instance, the Kaprau Chief, who is subject to Bundi, assumed independe.nce 
in all matters beyond the payment of tribute. Strong measures will poss1b~y 
have to be taken if he does not give up his claims to levy t•nstoms on h1s 
·won. account, to adopt insignia, to exercise separate· jurisdiction, and to 
-exclude Bundi coinage. A dispute between Kishen;r;arh an'l its subject the 
Itaja of Futtehgarh is not so serious, being concerned with points of ceremony, 
and is in the way to settlement. The indebted condition of' t.he Khaudans 
in Tonk and of certain jaghirdars in S!tahpura, has also been tlu,• cause pf 
some trouble. · 

As in Central India, so in parts of Rajputana, the year 1887.-88 was ':me 
of considerable distress and scarcity. Those living on Jixedsaluries, such as 
State sepoys and serving men, are said to have suffered most. A general 
complaint arose that •tocks had been unduly depleted by exports to Europe. 
The States affected variously attempted to deal with the necessities of the 
time. Buudi prohibited the export of grain. Tortk relieved distress among 
its State servants by retailing grain below market price, ancl so beating down 
the combination of grain de:tlers. Slwhpura opened its State stores to 
supply food generally at low rates, and to provide seed corn to cultivators. 
At the close of the year 1887-88 the distress was seen to be passing away. 

The 



PROGRES::i AND l'OXDITIO.N OF 1.'\DL\, t8Si-RH. 
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Tlw expeu_dit.llre of ~orne of the Hajputana :-itat .. s on pnl>lk works ba~ Nu1V& Suno. 
been shown m tLe ~tatpment on page lu9. In .//Ifill"'''"' <'XPl'll<litnn• wa~ 
g1·eaLly reduced dunng the ~'Par 1HKi-HK. Cnnsi<krahk sums WtTl' l'X("'lltletl 
on tlw eons~ructtop of public ,lwlls, palaces,.lu"pitals and ~d" .nJ,; iu ['d11 i1111r, 
Jodhpu.r, ./al_jntr, 1\.otall, anti Clwar. lrngahuu work." l't'ecn'etl a LtrgPr sharo 
.of attt'ntion. The sea,;uu was oue which emphasis<•• I th"ir impnrtaill'e; and 
those already c<•ustrncted have, on the whole, JH'o\·e<l verv KIIL't't's"ful. Tho 
revenue tlerive<l by ./aipur from its irrigatiou works, betw~'t'll l~liK anti tlw 
en•l of l>ii'l7 -88, amounted to Rx. 12:3,0:!!1, or-!1·47 per cent. of the total amount 
of capital ~xpeuded during the samu Jll'riod. The l'XJll'n<litm·e of tlw year wa~ 
Itx. :2H,741. Udai1rnr expentlud Hx. B,,:j£14 rlnring- the Yl·ar nn irrigation. Ono 
of the tanks it <>JWm·•l yielded in the first }'Par ltx. ;;oo, m :J.-.; per ,.,•ut. on 
its tut:tl cost of Ux. l,:lOO. The l'arlmti l'anal in Kutah, however, haH not 
as yet proved a financial succcos; but the demawl for watl'r from it is 
steadily increa.;ing. The .f,tfflpur ltailway continues to be workl'tl n•ry 
sncces.~fnlly ; the net profit derivctl from it in ~~~i -tit! was I:x. :!0,:>.-,o, or 
about. fJ per cent. on its capital outlay. The working expt'nK<'B amount<'d to 
Rx. l;),ltiU, anti the new capital outlay to Hx. 11,31><. 1\o otlu·r ~tato iu 
Rajput<Llla has its railway. In Kotah, hnwevl'r, tlnring the year a trial 
survey was und~rtaken for a railway, from Jam·a on the l~ajputan:t 1\I:dwa 
line to p<Lss through the centre of' Ilarowti mul the north of Kotah to link 
eventnallv with the .Neemuch anti I-Iolkar line. The eommunieations of 
Ahu wit!~ the_ rail way "'ere improved timing the year by complc•ting the 
bridge over the l3nna~ river, and lJy metalling the portion of the .\.lm eart 
road that lies in the plain. 

E<lucation in the ltajimtana States is said to lJe progressing fairly well ; 
Jaiplll' and Alwa1' take the lead in all educational matters. It was in those 
two :-itates alone that fenmle et!ucation was able to make any atlvauce. The 
:Mayo Cullege for the education of young chiefs and nobles continues to be 
suceesHfully managed. 

The :Feudatory States of l3engal are Kucb llehar, Hill Tip]wrah, aut! the Ba•o••· 
Tributary States or Mahuls of UriHsa and Chota .Nagpur; to which also may 
be added :-iikkim, which is referred to in a later paragraph. Hl'lations with, 
and affairs in, Kudt Bdwr were satisfactory dnriug the year 1~tii-l:i-". J/i/1 
1',pperah enjoyed a favourable season, the CTops of cotton and oibccds bl'ing 
particularly good. -The export trade is estimated to have incr('ase<l fwm 
a.n average for the three previous years of Hx. 00,300 to Rx. i~,:!l10 ; :nul 
the Bktte income from an average of Hx. 2:3,1'\Hl to l~x. :28,l!Hl. 'l'lll'ro 
is sonw <lis.•atisfaction with the Maharaja's :Hh)tinistmtiun, who, notwith-

~~<ling the in~rcase of his revenue, has done "' little for the Jll'<·•''Jll'rity of 
his subjcets. The abolition of the rule preventing Uritish H<thject.• fwm 
aC<Jniring oc<:upanry rights in the ~tate lws not had the antieipatcd eflh·t of 
bringing nn intlux of inunigrants, partly, pel' hap;-;, heeauso there i~ no grPat 
want of arable lan<ls in tho-bordqing llritish <listrids. 'l'lw a<lministrat.iun 

j · of justice suffer~ from the scant lmd irregular pay of the police, awl from 
inelikkucy in the lower courts, the 'enteuet's of 'rhich are largdy renrsed 
on n.ppcitl, to the extcut in 188i -K8 of a-t cas<·s out uf 7H app<·akd against. 

-- Crilllinal eases were somewhat fl!wer, but ci1·il cases imT<'a"''l in uumlll'r 
from :J:Z:! to 52:1 in conse<[Uence of the operations of a ucw LaJHllonl nntl 
Tenant Act in the State . 

.- Of Kuch Beltar there is nothing of note to record; its rercuuc is approxi
mately slated at Hx. 132,000. 

The 'ii·ilmtm;IJ Staf,•s r!f Orissa sulfured sen•rl'ly from a ddici<'nt rainfall 
ami consequent failure of crop.~ .. The harvests ofhoth l<"i"lj-~·'7 aml1~-"i-><.~ 
were short; the poorer clnoHl's only tioled on•r the worHt months by rcH<H't
irig to tlte use of e<li1Jle roots an<l juugle rn·otlnce, to whidt intlt't·•l tl"'y arc 
:p.ot unaccnst.onH·d, ·and tn constant in1portatiun of fuod graius. TL.e n1aH~O 
crop W:tH fortunatdy almudant. There wa" a ri"' in prices in sum<', hut 
not in nll the tiLaks. In ~lnhmbhnnj awl in XarHin;rpur prk<·H f..Jl. Tho 
{,'Teat t!ifferenee of pril'<'S iu different '~tatcs afl'ur<ls an illu.,tratiun of the 
importance of chr::tp antleasy nwan' of comBHlllio:ation)'•1r tho pn·,·cntion of 
scarcity. Easy counnunication woulol have prevcukolricc costing a rll]t('<' for 

0.85. Y 2 13 seers 



STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE :MORAL AND MATERIAL 
. . . 

' 
N .. nva sur .. ; 13 seers in Angal, while a rupee would buy 26 seers in the Khondmals. 

Some pr9gress has be.en made i~ th~ construction of T~o~d~, hn_t mor~ com
municatiOns are reqUired, especmJ.ly.m Athgarh and :N 1lgm. Nor until such 
highways as there are, are bridged and jll.Otalled will they be passable all the 
yt1ar ~·ou~d. The season was not unfavo~~:r~tble to health In ~hese. States. 
Vaccmatwn was not popular. The superstitiOn of the peo11le IS said to be 
acrainst it; moreover, to overcomti the prejudices of the people, it will ])e 
n~cessary to ensure· a. greater success in the operations of the Vaccination 
Department than has lately been attending them, at least in the Khondmals. 
It is noticed that while the number of criminal cases increaser!, that of 
civil and revenue cases fell from 16,492 to 11,073. This decline is due to the
introduction in 1886-87 of the rules of. limitation in N arsingplll' and to 
other special causes. The only change of administration in this group of 
States was caused by the resumption of the charge of his territories by the 
Raja ofNilgiri on his recovering his reason and powers of speech. Mohur
bhunj, the largest of the Orissa States, has· been under Government 
management since 1882, Dhenkanal since 1877, Barl\ll)ba since 1881, and 
Narsingpur since 1884. In all these States, and in Angal, the revenue has 
been steadily increasing, and debts have been paid off. · To judge from the 
frequent complaints raised, the administration of Athgarh, Khandpara, and 
Daspall is not wholly satisfactory. As the population have shown a 
tendency to increased consumption of liquor, Government is considering the 
best means of discouraging or suppressing the cultivation of ganja. Forest 
conservancy is said to be well attended to ; and education progresses. satis
factorily. 

North-West 
Provinces. 

. 
Of the Chiefs of the Chota Nagpore States, the Maharaja of Sirgooja and 

the Raja of J ushpore manage their territories to the approbation of the Bengal 
govern1nent. The Raja of Bonai ou the other hand, who is wanting in tact 
and generosity, is unpopular. This unpopularity, which had been expressing 
itself in a desire on the ,part of the inhabitants for British rule, culminated 
in some serious disturbances caused by the Gond settlers in the State. There 
was insufficiency of rain in the year under review, and poor harvests in 
these States ; but public health was fair,· and the. material conrlition of 
the people unchanged. Education, always backward in these parts, showed 
!}nything but progress. · . · . · 

The States of Rampur (area 941 square miles, :Population 541,014) and 
Tehri (area 4,801 square miles, population 199,836) are the only ones under 
the charge of the Government of the N~rth-"West Provinces. The affairs of 
both States required constant attention dlll'ing 1887-88. In Itumpui· .the 
bad healtli of the Ruler necessitated the establishment under the Nawab's 
presidency of a· Council of Administration. There was les8 friction than 
hitherto between the Nawab and members of . Lis family .. The revenue 
is given at Rx. 218,8i9, or 20 per cent: more tha,u in 1886-87; the expendi
ture, including 1! lakhs spent on public works, decreased by a lakh and • 
a-half to Rx. 145,380. The surplus, therefore, exceerl~ seven lakhs. A 
larger outlay on public works is in contemplation. In Tehri arrangements 
had to be made for the administration of the State during the Raja's minority. 
At first the late Raja's brother was appointed Regent, but his conduct 
caused discontent; and before the close of the year it 1 was necessary to 
remove him, and to put in his place as President of the G0uneil a. widow of 
t~e late Raja, who is a lady of considerable ability. The reve~mo of Tehri is 
given at Rx. 14,219~ . 

The number of Native States subordinate· to tho PunJab Go~ernment is 
34. Tliey are grouped as follows: Patiala, Bahiwalpur, Jind, and Nabha., 
under the Lieutenant Governor ; Kapurthalla, Faridkot, Mandhi, and 
Suket, controlled by the Commissioner of Jullunuer; CMmlni, l•Y the Com
missioner of Lahore, and the rest by tile Commissioner of Delhi. The 
following table indicates the relative importance of the principal States :-
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STATE. Art>a Populution in Apprlu.imate 
in Squ•ue Miles. 1•81. He\ enuC', 

' Rx. 
Pat.iU.!a - - - - - - Q,41!) l,tG7,43~ 478,567 
JinU- - - - -' - - J,gao 2.J9,86'2 .'l9,9~8 

Nobha - - - - - - 0~8 201,t!2.,& 70,000 

:Bnhaw<'.ipltr - - - - - 17,'2~5 Ui3,.i!).J. J oo,ouo 
Kapurthala - - - - - 620 253.000 106,000 

FariJ.kot - - . - - - V:t4 97,03-1, ao,ooo 
Maodhi . - . . - - 1,200 140,031 lS,S~O 

Suk-ct . - - . . - 4;4 63,48.& 10,000 

Chamba . - - . . - 3,092 115,773 2.~·.000 

M>1ler Kotla - . . . - 16! 71,051 ~8,4~10 . 
Kalsiu. . . . . . . !GO 67,70~ !9,3.:,-& 

And 23 others, including 20 Simla 
Hill Sh~te!l, of which the most im· 
portant 1.1re-

Sirmur {Nuhun) . . . . ,1,045 11~,371 21,000 

Kahlur (Bilaspur) . . - . 4l8 86,646 to,ooo 

J{apurthala and Maler J(olla a._re for the present nuder Government manage
~nent., The f~rmer, under the VIgorous and popular rule of au English stipur
mtt'm'ent, enJOYS a yearly surplus of two lali.hs to add to its already larae 
balanee of 17 lakhs. The estates in Oudh owned by the Kapurthala State 
have been well managed, though hardly generously cnou;;h towanl8 the 
tenants. A proposal to curtail expenditure ou public works in these estates 
has ])een disapproved of by the Commissioner. Amoug the Hill States 
Si1·mur (Nahun) is again marked out for praise. The most important question 
now nuder consideration which a!fects these States is that of forest 
conservancy. Drawing much of their immediate ·resources from their forests, 
the Uulcrs of these States have been tempted to allow the hills to be denuded 
far too quickly. For instance, the ltana of the petty State of Balsan has, it 
is said, in his first year of power, "sold what practically represents the 
"whole surplus production over the quantity of deochir timber requir<'<l for 
"local consumption, which has been accumulatiug in his forests for conei<ler
" ahly over a hundred years." Without protective measures it is feared that 
fuel; g1·aziug, and springs will gradually disappear, and the arable land ruined 
l:>y erosion of the hill sides. Demarcation and perservation of forests are now 
being undertaken. 

S11ket is the State which causes most anxiety in the Punjab. The Tiaja 
has heen guilty of some oppression and tyranny, and is generally bard and 
exacting. He has been warne•i to amend his administration; it is doubtful 
whether stringent measures will not have to be adopted to induce him to 
improve his ways. A single act of the Raja of Faridkot, in onlering the 
hands of a criminal under sentence of death to be cut ofl; has also iucurred 
the displeasure of Government; otherwise his administration was ellicieut. 
The Raja of Jinrl having died in March 1887, he was succeeded by a gra!Hlson, 
six years old, ancl a Council of Tiegcucy was !'Stahlishcd for the gov<'rnnwnt 
of the State, This is in accordance with the guarantee given to the Ph!Ilhin 
States in 1858. Patidla, which continues to be well governed, snJl(,r<·<l from 
floods in the year under review. Having met with one disastrous flood in 
1887, it decided to carry out a scheme of protection which is rstimatc<l to 
cost over two Iakhs; hut before the work had sufficiently advam;cd to act M 

a ·defence, a second disastrous flood occurred in which iOU houses arc Haid 
to have been washed away in the capital. It is to be hoped that a n·petitiun 
of such a catastrophe will now be prevented, A railway from Pati•ila to 
}lhatinda was commenced in the year under review; and tho Sirhind Caual 

o.as. Y 3 being 

415 
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beincr completed, the States of I'ati,\la, Jin,!l, and l'.\lbha took o\·pr the 
man~"ement of the distributarie~ in their territvries. The Jim! dist.ributari()fl · 
of tho

0
Westeru Jumua Canal were also taken over by th!l.t Ntate. _'\JJ the· 

important Punjab States were conspicuous for their loyal otters of troops 
and money towards tho defence of the Empire. It will be for the Uepoi·t for 
1888-8!1 to state how far these offers were acceptecl,~alltl how it is proposed . 
to utilise the resource~ of these States. • . 

The tributt·s of th<l 15 Feudatory States connected with the Central I'ro
vinces, having been fixed fo1· a .period of 20 years in 18li7 -68, cmne in for 
revision in the year under review. They were accordingly fixecl for a further 
period of 20 yearti at reasonably enhanced amounts, making up a total of ·· 
about Ux. 23,000. Of the 15 States, six are under Government management. 
in consequence of the mium:ity or 'gross misrule of tho Chiefs, and in five 
others it has been found necessary, in order to checli: serious misgovernment, 
to call on the Chiefs to appoint competent Dewans, who should be responsible 
for the management. The uusati:;factory fact thus appears that ou1y four 
Chiefs have been thought fit to govern on their own responsibility ; of these 
four, the chief of Bamra is the only one who really seems to try to govern 
well. The interference of Goverument has undoubtedly been beneficial to the 
people. Revenue administration has been improved; the hereditary village 
lessees have been secu~ed, by a definitiol! . of their rights, from arbitrary 
exactions or ejectments ; and suitors now find justice more impartial. The 
Chiefs as well as the people are lea.rning to understand the aims of the 
Government, viz. : That injustice and oppression will not bo allowed, and that 
the interests of large populatiom1 will not be committed to incompetent 

· or unprincipled rulers. In cons~qnence the Chiefs are taking to have their 
sons educated and fitted for their future position, and to seek the advice of 
Government. At the same time the enlightened administration that is being 
established un•ler Government management or supervision, will . be a 
standing protest to the selfish policy hitherto so characteristic of these Feu-

. datory: StateA under which the State revenues have been squandered, on 
feT~OHal gratification instead of being devoted to public improvements and 
t•J the maintenance of well-organise(l public establishments. · . 

The administration of the Native States of the Madras Presidency causes 
little anxiety, and calls for little interference on the 1mrt of Government. 
The principal States are 1/·at,ancore, with au income of Rx. 666,916, and a 
balance at the end of 1887-88 of Rx. 580,671 ; Cochi11, with an income of 
Rx. 152,809, and a l.Jalance of Ux. 378,439; Pudukota, with an income of 
llx. 60,982, and a balance of Rx. 68,049 ; and Ban_qanapalle, which is paying 
off the debt it owes to Government by yearly instalments from its income of 
Rx. 20,774. Travaucore, Cocliin, and Pudukottt are all being urged by the 
Madras Government to spend their funds more freely on public workp; at 
pre~ent the amounts of their expenditure in this direction are; respectively, 
10, 3i:, and 1~ lakhs. , The season of 1887-88 was not very favourable; and 
in Pudnlwta it was particularly unhealthy. Generally speaking, these States 
are well administered. Education progresses ; in Cvchin, however, it is still. 
consiclered to be very backward. The chief need of ·reform exists in the 
judicial administration, the working of the magistracies in Travtzncorc, and 
of tho Civil Comts in Cochiu, being by no meanH satisf,wtory. The Anji
kaimal Zillah Court in Cochin is again the object of severe criticism; its 
arrears are so large that a suit in it la8ts on the average nearly two years. 
There was a diminution in the number of civil snits in these, States, some 
increase in criminal cases in Cue/lin and Banpanapalle, and a very large increase, 
47 per cent., in criminal cases in Putlukota. The increase in thi>~ State was 
due largely to the creation of a new crime under the recent Salt law, nuder 
which 301 persons have been charged ~ince it came into force in January 
18~8 ; largPly also to the increasing prevalence of false accusations; out of 
4,4.11 persons chargNl for other offences than those uncler the. Salt laws, 
only 77 4 were actually convicted. This matter is rcceivuie: attention. ·The 
new Salt law referred to was rather Revcrely enfOl'ced '; only 2ll of the 
pL•rsons chargetl ":ere ~cquitted, and over 350 fouml guilty and conrlcmned 
mu"tly to fines or 1mpnsonment. The law itself, which is styled "The I'mlu
k~ta Earth Salt Suppression Regulation," was the outcome of arrangements 
With the Madras Government by which I'udukota receives compensation of 
Rx. 4,800 a year on condition of prohibiting and preventing the ruanufactw·e 
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of ~arth salt mul of al•oliohing the tax on the hon."'" .,f tht' pnnr. The NAT!\·• Suus. 
?bject o_,f tl_te Regul_ation is to i~tro~lnce into th!' SL:te tl•e "·~·stL'Ill pn·1·ailing 
m the Brlh>'h cllstnct;; of the I resHlL'Ill'Y, the h<m;e tax bt•lng ;ct th1· "llliC 
time remitteu ],y way of c::ompon.,atory relief to the p••pulatiun. The law was 
extrt•m~;ly .u11pupular, all the more so as at the wry timl' "hen tlH• anall"'l'-
ments were about to emiw into force the excise duty on J:riti'h >a it hap]~<'t~•d 
to be r.aisorl 25 per tent.. .. It may h~ some time before the p<>op],, an• ,1nite 
reconctlecl to the prohil<Itwn of the1r cheap ant! easy h)(':d mannfaetme of 
earth Ralt. 

Of tho other States in the Southern Prcsitlency thl're is littlt' tu t·ecurtl. 
Affairs in the J~tJpore estnt<> are said to have bet•n unsatisfaetory. Tn ,Jtoal 
with the prevailing dh;honesty and oppression of the luw-pai•l ••llkiab, tho 
Raja has been urged to appoint a more experil'l!CL'd ant! capal ,J~ miuister. ~ 
The liqniuation of the debts of the Sandur State is proet.'l'tling s:~tisfac
torily. 

Of the mml('rous Native States suhoruinate to the Boml<ay l'r••sitlency, lloMRH. 

the most important are those in the Northern Divisinn, indUt!iug- C'ntch, 
Kathiawar, and the States of the Palanpur, :\lahi Kantha, Uewa Kantha, 
and Surat Agencies. In the Southern Division 1\.olhapur is the l'hief /'itate, 
while Sangli, Savantvadi and the Southern l\1ahratta Jnghirs also <ll'l'UJIY 
considerable areas. In the Central Division the Sa tara J aghirs and the 
Dang States of Khandesh, anu in Sind Khairpnr, though cousitlerablt• in 
extent, have a scanty population. Last of all thcro is the Sl'ttlenwut of 
Aden with the subordinate Somitli coast, which is imrnetliately a.hninistacu 
by the Bombay Government. The following statement gives tit>! ails of the 
area, population, and revenue of the Bombay Kative States accunling to tho 
groups into which they are diviuell :-

NAME. 
I Population t 

Square lliles. l~>-11. I 
-Area in O.t'('nnling ~ 

to Ccmms of l(,roSB Rc,·unue 

-------------------------~-----+------ -----
GuouP 1-XoRTir Gu.JARA:r: 

Cuich - - - - - - -
P!:tlaupur-ll!i.dhanpur Group (11 States)-
:Mahi Kllut.ha (G-lc States) - - -
Kf,ithiti:wir ( 1 tlO States) .. • .. 
C:unba.v - - - - - -
Rc'Wa. Kimtha (1)1 Statt'.s) • - -
Xb.rukot - - - - - -

GRO('P 2-StlUTH G!iJARAT: 
Db:lrarnpor - - .. 
Bansda - - .. -' 
S.achin - - - -

GnouP 3 ·NoRTH Kn!'i:KAN : 
Khimdesh Pnlitieal Agency (22 States) -
Jawh!ir - - - - - - -

Gr..orP 4-Sot;Tn KuNKA!\': 
Janjira. - - • 
S5.vantv[~di - -

Gr..ot:P 5-DEKKO.\N : 
' SAtitra Fouda.tories (5) - - -

Akalkot : - - - - -
Kolhflpur (with 4 Foudat.ori~s} -

GnciC'P S -St)UTHEnx 1\f -\RATHA STATES: 
Routhern Marfitha. l<'lludatorie~~ (7) 
Slillr.<li - - - - -
SavU.nU.r - - - ... 

GROUP 7-Snw : 
Khairvur 

GnouP ~Aden -
Som1ili Coast 

6,!i00 
7,775 
9,3/.J!) 

20,;-,fl\J 
3.)0 

4,.'i:H 
143 

7~1-l 

215 
42 

3.314 
4~ri 

2,816 

l,ft·Jti 
1,0->i:l 

70 

G,JO:) 

po 

5!2,tlK4 
;.7ti,-l7~ 

[J I i',-1--"'.) 
2,a-l3.-'-~':.I!J 

~li,Ui-l 

5-l:i,-b:! 
ti,4.JO 

]01,21'\9 
::il,KU7 
l~,t);\tj 

~~0.270 
.j..-i,.J;")li 

7tl,;\til 
114,4:13 

3J-'~/i~7 
[1X,t1-W 

8oo;t.-;~ 

32fi,!:l:!l 
l~lli,H:I:! 
H,71j3 

Rx. 
1~14.\.111~ 
1:.!.\0IIU 
}l[,,t1~4 

1,4-til,41i0 
titi)U7 

2U7.lli;·, 
tiS-& 

:-17.4~·-'l 
~0.:!7ti 

1:,.~·41 

t0.ti70 
~1,:!,",7 

4~.1!1:! 

4:.!,:1:~7 

!1-1-.W'~ 
:tti,tm 

0 31 :l,!JIJ!} 

1 :,rJ,n.·.2 
}0~1,/]() 

7.3~4 

(.i~l,-117 

: 17,-t-:.3 
11-1, 7~·-~ 

1------t-- -- -----
- GliAND TOTAL (3i2 States) · • • 71,9J5 6.~711,1•J'J 3.1:-,8,714 

• I~tclllilive of feudatories. 

o.85. 

--~---L----~---
t Exf'iusi\"(• of l'erim, the area of whi··h is fh•c wtunn roll'-11 

l Gruss lmpcria.ll'l.:\'enu~. Hx. -t,:t:!!J, 
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STATEL\IENT EXHIBITING Tl-IE :r.IORAL AND MATERIAL . ; ~ ' - •. 
' The 324 States of the Kathi:,war,. Palanpur, Mahi Kantha, mul llewa 

Kantha groups are divided into seven classes, according to the extent of the 
jurisdiction allowed to be exercised by the Chil1fs. The St<Lto of Porbandar 
now under a Government Administrator, was re-admittetl, into the first clas~ 
of Kathiawar States, from which class it had .been degraded in 186(), on. 
account of the gross m.isgovemment of its ruler; Goi1dal wa,s raised to the 
first class 'in the year under review, on accmmt of the enlight~ned udminis~ 
tration of it~ Chief. Spe:1king generally of the progress of the Bomhav 
Native :':\tates,. which is most advanced in P.havnagar in the north, and 
Kohlapur in the south, it is reported that under the influence of British 
administration in the States whose Chiefs are. either minors or incapacitated 
for rule, great improvements have been introduced. Elsewhere thll most 
potent influence for reform consists in the emploJlllent by the Chiefs of 
Native officials trained in the British service, who carry with them to 
foreign service the traditions and principles of Britisll administration. Im- -
proved communications,haye enabled the Chil'fs to travel, ·ancl opened their 
eyes to the advantages of change. But in Yery few States is the press or 
the formation of associations encouraged ; and even wl1en under a tem
porary British administration newspapers have begun their career it is soon 
interrupted by a reversion to Native rule. In one respect, namely, the 
emancipation of trade fro!fi transit duties, there has been a. steady advance 
along the whole line of Native States. Much still remains to be done, but 
the year under report was one of fair progress. 

In the northern group of States, excepting those of the Mahi Kantha 
Agency, the year was one of deficient crops and. partial scarcity. ·while 
the Rao of Cutdt was absent in England for the occasion of the Queen's 
Jubilee, affairs in his State were conducted by the Dewan. The scant un
seasonable rainfall of the year caused a failure of crops, and ·scarcity, espe
cially fu the eastern districts. \Vith scarcity came un increase of crime and 
heavier police work, and a diminution of the number of scholars under 
instruction. Relief measures, mainly in the form of advances to cultivators, 
were adopted, and cost the State H.x. 1,750. This relief was, however, but 
a partial compensation for the pressmo, caused by the levy of import duties. 
It is observed that while so many other States in India have made sacrifices 
in the interests of free trade, Cutch has gained increased Custon1s revenue 
to the amount of Rx. 2,500, mainly by taxing food supplies in a year of 
scarcity. The management of the finances of the State is not satisfac.tory. 
There is no proper budget system, though its introduction has been 
promised. The revenue of the year 1887-88, amounted to .(:,x. 194,903, and 
the ordinary expenditme to Rx. 1<14,069 ; but outside this sum there was 
extraordinary outlay not brought to account in the year, amounting to 
ltx. 130,642. The greater part of this out.llly consisted ofloans to individuals, 
and of expellllitlll'e (Hx. 74,1.88) on the Rao's viHit.s to England ancl Bombay. 
The ordinary expenditure also included l:lx. 13,00J) on aceount of the Hao's 
private expenditure, and l~x. 10,000 for the State stables and conve.yrtllces. 
Rx. 21,436 were spent on public works, the most important of which were, 
the Mandvi breakwater, and certain irrigation ai1d water works. The State 
balances appear to have l1een reduced during the year from Hx. 125,817 to 
H.x. 46,010. The six municipalities in the State coildueted their affairs 
with econon1y and success~ 

As in Cutch, so in the States of the Palunpur Superintendency, there was 
an increase of crime resulting from distre:;s. The same cause accounts for 
a deficit in t~e finances of Palanpur. In anticipation of new rules laying 
down a period of limitation, a large nun1ber of civil snits were instituted in 
Palanplll' during the year, and, consequently, the chil work of tho Superin
tendency shows a heavy list of arrears. It is noticed that the custom of 
obtaining forced labour has now been, to !t great extent, put an en1l to in 
Palanpur and Rc.dhanpur, the two chief States of this group. ·The polico have 
been working with more success in .these StateH, and have been ahle to 
capture some notorious Miana outlaws. There was an outbreitk of cholera 
in Tharad, otherwise the public health was fair. Vaccination. progresses. 
There was somB slighh advance in education: The chief public works were 
the Victoria Jubilee Institutes in Palanpur ancl Radlwnpur, which i\;eril 
opened during the year. Palanpur, with four to five lakhs of revenue, and 

Radhanpur 
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. 
H<t<Utanpur, with fire to six lakhA, are the only first-ela~s l:'tates in this Nurv• ~""'· 
group. . 

In tlw ltiaM K anthfl Agency the ehief and only first-ela~s State is ]dar, 
whic~ .has a revenue of Hx.- ;j9,30fl. Here, though thl're was no severe 
~ca!Tltj", the year was conspicuous for a very marked increase of serious 
crim<', l"iz., of dacoities from 2fl to 50, am] of robberies from 40 to 48. .\s 
property to ~he ,-alue of Rs. ll,i;'2 was plum!Pred, and as only ·six out of 
417 person smd to hare been concerned in the dacoities, and only 11 out of 14:1 
concerned in the robberies were convicted, the criminals must haYo found 
their ope1·ations highly profitable. Neither the Agency nor the NatiVl' 
Stat I.'s can be congratulat?d on their . police administration ; hut "tl'ps have 
been taken, partwularly m l<lar, to 1mprove matters. One satisfactory fact 
is, that order was Wl'll preserved on the frontier, where Idar marches with 
J\Ieywar, notwithstanding its Bhil population. :Moreover, some outlaw I\hils 
who had murdered the Thakor of Uniora in l\leywar, and had taken rt-fuo·c in 
the l\Iahi Kantha, were captured during the year hy the Idar police. The ~'ork 
of civilizing the Bhils is going on. l\Iuch ere<lit is line to the representative 
of the Church Mi~sionary Society, and to the educational institutions he has 
established. His original school at Lusaria had 61 pupils, of whom 39 were 
Bhils. So eager were these for education that, it is said, several came from 
such distances that they were obligee! to bring food for four or live days with 
them, and when their supply was exhausted, they would ask for two <lays' 
leave to go home to get more. The work is also appreciated hy the Native 
Chiefs. One. of the !dar Bhumias has given a site, and c·ontrihull>d larg<•ly 
towards a second school, with dispensary and mission huihliug-s atta<·hed, 
which has now heen opened at Biluria ; and a third in like manner is to he 
opened by the Idar State, and placed under the same management. 
Limitation rules for civil suits were introduced in the Agency Courts a11<l 
in the ::->tates under Agency management, and in consequence, the number of 
civil decrees executed rose to 3,030, or treble the number in 1tll'l6-~7, ami 
six times what it was in 1885-86. The self-managed States of the Agency, 
illrmsa excepted, have not shown a disposition to accept the rules in their 
courts. Of the smaller States of the Agency, Mansa is sni<l to ho well 
administered ; but the Thakor is unfortunately pecuniarily emharrasst'<l by 
the legal expenses he incurred in defeating a fraudulent claim. to the 
succession of the State. The Rawalji of Aflllpur, on the other hand, 1s a ba•l 
mler and the Rao of Pol's administration is still crude in the extreme. 

The abolition of transit duties in the agency. have not so distinctly bene
fited the local traders as was expected. Is is said that restrictions ·~·~opt?d 
by the Baroda authorities on its frontier have to some extent nulhticd 1ts 
concessions in the matter of transit duties. 

The areas, population, revenue, &c. of the seven first-class States in Knthia
wm· are as follows:-

- - -

Area Population Expcuditure 
NumUcr u( ,.._('h•lols in tlH! 

Mate. 

~AME of S'l'ATE. in ~quare in Revenue. on 

)Iiles. 18SL , PuJ,Jic Wurk~. Fur Bt~J'l'. I For Girl~. 
I 

) nx. nx. 
Bhavn~ga.r- 2,~60 400,32:-l 347,800 .J 7~500 l:lG 13 . - -
N:lV:lll:tg:lr. S,i!ll 316,147 235,009 17,3-!3 77 10 . - . 

,luoa.g<!-1.1 !1,201) 387,499 190,000 12,ii34 108 9 - - - -
Gondal 1,025 1:-15,60! 120,000 (:,!115 70 :. - - . -
Morvi 822 89,91~4 101,288 61-:204 21 2 - - . -

GS7 71,072 'iU,OOO 30.()00 28 I 
POTLanilnr • . - -

1.107 !19,1)8(i i~,Oll0 12.,tll)! :17 3 
Dhrangadm . . . 

It has already been ~tat.ed that Gonda/ was for the fir,~ time raised, and 
Por!Janda r restored, to the position of first-class States dunn~ the year uml<-r 
n.wiew. 

o.ss. z The 
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The more important Chief~,. eoJpecially Bhavnagr.r, ,Tunagad, Gondal, ;md 
1\ioni are, accon\ing to their powc~·s, utilising -their resources in tlw int~ll'e4$ 
of their subjects. I'erhaps, the be&t goY'J1~itd of all is Bluivna!Jm'. Dm'ing 
the· year 1::>87-88, the Thakf'l~ ~-ahi~·: ffrlitiated an important reform by 
dividin" the various departmelll tl;' 6( 1lt1s t'itate among four Councillors; each 
rcspon~ihle to the Chief, IWJl pnaugitmt~d :mother by matmiug a scheme of 
local self-government fol·lJs: ca:pital city. ln ·the ::ltato. of Porluwdar also 
the vear was one of great progress hnder the administr:ttion of a British 
otlicer; a stimulus was giYen to trade by the expenditm•e of large StUns on 
useful public works. and a marko~l improvement was effected in the whole 
machinery of Government.· The long standing diSJ1Utes b!'tween, firstly, the 
1\Iaiyas and tlte . .!muigad State, .. and, secondly, the JivaidtLrs uL lJumana 
lllld the .Diwangadra State were amicably settled by the comnmtRtion of' the 
service liability of the .Maiyas .ruJ.d Jivaitl<irs for a surrend01· of part. of their 
lands. The turbulent }li,luas of the .Mdlia State will, it is ho11ed;~ be paci
fied by the adoption of a scheme for their transfer to tlw jw'isdiction of the 
Agency, am! for the settlement of their debts, · The value of. the sea-borne 
trade of the province adY:mccd from 380~ to 3t<6; Mkhs of rupees, the 
increase being due to increased .importations of rice anrl other gntins, and 
especially noticeable at Porbcmdar and Bhtit·ua.9'~~'· The expendituro on 
public works advanced from 16} to 18! Mkhs, the chief works in progr~ss 
or completed during 1887-88 being the Samald;is Colleg<J and the dredging 
of the creek at BhtivnagaJ', the water-supply works at Bhdvnagar and Dlm£11• 

gadra, the bridge OYer the ri1·er at J anmngar, and the light-house and bridges 
at Porbandm·. The number· of medical institutions for the relief of the 
suffering increased from 77 to 81, and the· number of patients t.reated therein· 
frQm 402,893 to 434,526, the institutiuhs being popular everywhere, and 
supplied by the States with medicines on a. liberal sc~1le.. There was an 
increase of 40 in the number of educational. institutions. a.ml of 3,435 in that 
0f pupil~;. Apart from the detection. and punishment of serious crime of the 
nature of robbe~ies and dacoities, the admiuistration (If the police showed an 
improvement. · · 

While these facts. bespeak an. enlightened .and progressive administration 
maintained notwithstanding a diminutiotl of the lrmd revenue of the States 
owing to the unfavourable nature of the Heason, it is to be noted that, on the 
other hand, the public tranqcillity,, ilistm:be<l during the three previous 
years, was not only not·rdstored, bnt the area of di~vrder spread from Jund
gud to Goudal, Ntwrlnag<tr and elsewhere . .'TheJ.·e ~Yore 118 robberies and 57 
dacoities against lli.and 78J'eHpectively in 18~6---87; and. they resulted in 
the removal or destruetiOIL of propet·ty worth &, 11,436, against llx. 9.198, 

. the murder of 17 persons against 11, thc,wnullding of 45 .ae;ainst 61, :~ud the 
C3rrying oft' of 29 hostages agtti.ust.:/:4 . .'. \Vhile 875 persons. were concerned 
in theRe outrages, only 217 . were captured, and 63 convjcted. · Eight pro
clainwd outlaws remained at large. The Impcriall\Iail was robbed bn one 
and stopped on three other occasions. II~ consideration of the very _serious 
state of afl<iirs, GoYemment lent to the Chiefs of the three States namod 
nrove the services of.a l3ritish officer, to organize tileir police ami suppress 
the formidable disorders which hat! remained unchecked so long; 1md the 
result lms been the captm·e of sever«~ ua.;oits and the destruction of others . 
who endeavoured to evo,de ca1)ture,_ si:p.ce .~he close of tho year. It io notice-' 
able that the only important state whir.h was comparatively ti-ee from the· 
prevailing disorder w:is the British administered. State of Pm·bandar, whero 
an departments are said to hFe co-operated for the maintenance of ordC'r .. 
In this State it will be obsel'Ved that the expenditure ou public works bears 
a large proportion to tlte total estim,tted l'\lY~ue of the year, hut it must l1e 
rememhere({ that there b a la."ge balanee in ha!lfi of Itx:. llOO,OOO, which had 
been hoarded by the late Rana, while on: the other hand, absolutely nothing · 
had been spent on public works under the late ri:,qime, uml everything in 
the shape of roads, bridges, and public buildil1g~ ha•l to bo made. . The year 
1887-88 was remarkable for the numb0r of rai\way schemes begun or com
pleted. The · J etalsar· Vera val extension, Ht3~- miles, of the Bhavnagar
Gontlalline was finished at the cost of the Juna,qud State; another exten
sion of the same line for 69 miles- from Dornbji to Porbandar was com
menced. The cost estimated at Hx:. 364,000 is to be divided between Gvndal 

' and 
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) \ j 1:· u .l .t..TJV£ TJ.TF~. 
·1staucP o .. ::..1>\Jlllt'S rom , .mkant·Pr to Uajkot, \\as abo :,:.mL"tinn~ 1 J It' 
cost, l~x. lil:4~2· ;viii b'' pai\l by JJiwcnn!Jm'. ::ll0anwhile tho cxi,;t.in~ rail-
ways m :·h:: ?:<>thll~·ar l'~'_lllllst;Iar lmve !wen sncccs>;fully m:nwg-e1J: The 
P.h"''WL~•:I:'~nulal lm''-:J~<Ic<t a net r~v~nuc c'! H.x. 4±,::?10, or 4·46 )>!'1' 

cenL -,.-m. tL-.~,-~t:Jay, ".ntl the ::IIOI'n I me m 1ts first year of workin;.: re-
. turnY'lly per cent: on ~ts ~:ap~tal m~tlay of lllakh:;, The only impcirtant State 
of h.alluawar Vl•luch IS 111 hnancwl th;'ficultit•s is Xavawrnnr · whid1 h·1s ., 
S I [ ~1''111 b J• ,, tf~~o <. e 1t o •.. ti H. r 1s ; · nt ll;S there was a consitlerable snrplns in 
18:,;,->:>H,thcre 1~ no consc for anxwty. Thtl little Rtate of Dhrol i~ abo in 
dehUu.Ji>IYICJ:lllJ1C_nt, but is extricating itself by the exercise of strict economy 
The finmwes ·of y,,,:..aw:er,_.:\1-mch is .the only lari;·e State bt•sitlt·s l'orlmHtla~ 
undr;r ..~\g~1ney manng~ment! are.il!lproving rnpillly. The Itaja><thanik ( 'ourt 
f.?r the tna.l of cases III winch lh!lerent ~tntPs, or the subjects of dill(•rent 
:Statc•s nre concerned, contmuC'S lt.S effectiVe work. Suits show a tendt•m·y to 
inc.re<ti<e rath~r than the reversP, and notwit.hstancling ineren~ing efforts 011 ' t Itt• 
part of thu Com-t there are at present as much as three years' work in 
hand . 

. Crll>tba_~ continues to be well govemed. The capital has be<•n much im
pr?Vetl wi_th its new schools, hospitals, markets, and public gardens. Its 
ehwf l't'<JUU't'ments now are_ a g:ood supply of Hweet water which is nut ensy 
to gd, anti better commumcatwus With the ratlway. The Exeise adminis
tratitJn of the State·. wns taken over by the British Governmt•nt at the 
be::;i~Hting of 18f;8 !n accordance _with an arrangement by which CmniJII!f 
receiVes eompensatwn of Rx. 3,500 a year. The State is gmtlnally clt·aring 
ofi the tlebt which it owes to Government. The introduction of tl·ee trade 
has brought an increase of five pPr cent. in the first year to the trade of thL• 
Camho!J ports. 

Rajpipla with a revenue of Hx. !!5,100, is the single first-class .State of the 
Rm·a Krmtha Agency. .At the beginning of the year it was under the joint 
aclministrtttion -of the Haj~t nnd a political oilieer, but the cuncluct of tho R1ja 

• rcncl<•.recl_it.quite_necessary in the interests of gootl government to (•xdnd" 
, .. hiud'ri.lm all powers, and to substitute the rule of a singlu :ulmiuistratoi'. 

This was done in October 1887, and the Haja was rekgated to a private 
po8it.ion with an allowance of a lakh of rupees a year. Untlt•r the new rc:qinu· 
the work of reform was pressed forward, the task laid before the~ \dminis
trator l.Jeing, not tho introduction of a British systt-m, but the impTuH·n•ent. 
of th<• HnLive system. J\luch has been done to secure the f>etter collection of 
the !ant! revenues, the re•1uisite conservation <•f the furests, which cover so 
large au area in the State and luwe hitherto hel'n shamelessly miswanagccl, 
ant! t.hc n~similat.ion of the Abkari system with that prevailing in the neigh-

._ bo.u;:ingt1istricts with a view to the prevention of smngglinf.(.
1 

An unsatis
factory feature of the year's administration was . a very large increase of 
crinu;, committed for the most part by Bhils and Danlmrs. It was pcrha ps 
due to the tmf,tvourable season ant! the rise in the prices of fontl grains. 
The year dosed with a State balanee of Itx. 15,100. Of the <•titer Chiefs of the 
Agency, those of LunaV<I(lll and Sunth are regarded as the best rulers. Tl!?rc 
are ·no consiclurable States of which the finances are now cml>arrassctl. I he 
introchwtion of the D1·itish system of Exci"e administration. in mo:.;t ·~f tl!e 

. States of the Agmcy including Hnj_pipla has cause~ a ~n~Jsltlerabl? nsu. 111 
the pri,,e and consoqueut decrease m the consnmp~wn of htJnor. . Eclueatwn 
show~ some dediue in Rnjpipla, but prot,;eB~ m the other States, alltl 
espoeially among th\) Bhils, who seem better mchnecl towanla 1t. , . 

New "\bkari armngements were made with the sta~e of lJ/wrllillf'll~- 1 h1s 
Sta\e, as well as JJauscl" and Sachin, are thus lJrought mto the • \J1kar1 league, 
acl.opt.ing more or less the BritiHh .;yst£·m. Dilhculty was caused in the 
border districts of Ilaroda in which the Briti>h sptem d1d not pre nul, aw I 
from whieh there is consequently a smngglt•d import of cheap li<juOr. llalf 
the eriuillml oft'cnces in Dlwrampw· a11d Eansda l~re con~n~1ttetl_ ag-a_mst ~he 
Abkari laws. There is little sei'ions ~1·ime, Pohce aclnlllu:;tratiOn IS tlefec
tive. Sachin, the ltaja of which has resigned his clutic~, continues to he 
at.lmluistered by a :r\ative offteer under the sup~rvision of the l'uhticrcl Agent.' 
Its fmanees are satisf.tctorv. So nre those of JJansda, the ltaJa of wh•eh 
appears toLe governing- wc"IL The chief of D!rmunpur incurred eunsicleral>l.e 
•.lel>t Juring the year 1"87-88 in order to mccl tho expense.-; ollus t!au;;htPI· .< 

o.85. z 2 lllaJT!a~e. 



1 So STATEME:'<T EX(l[BJTING THE :.\fORAL AND ::\BTER[A.L 

NATrv• STATEs. marriage. The year was not a prosperous one for the people of these States; 
education did not progres~. - · - _ -· 

The Klumd••sh Political Agency con~i:<ts of tht• small ~late f\f Sm:J•Ifia., :md 
six J,fevas estates, which are_ st heduled Briti~lt di~trid:;, _ and 15 Dangs 
estates of inconsiderable size. These are wild, poor, and scantily pcc>pled; 
and their rulers are little dkposed towards civilized methmh of goHn·nment. 
There is nothing special to report. concerning .throm iu ld~i' -S8 Leyond the 
fad that the management of their ahkari aJT[lllg"ements was taken over by 
the Bombay Government. One resulc was . that-· a number of liquor shops 
were closed, the price of liquor was enhanced, and there \l-as less consump
tion, at least of duty-paid liquor. , Tht~ chief~ rc~eivo eom11cnsation for tl10 
loHs of their exciHe revenue. 

The Muhammadan State of Ja;1Fm a!do saw the iutrotlnction of new 
abkari arrangements sanctioned by the Bombay Government. This State is 
in the sound position of having a yearly surplus and a considerable balance ; 
its people moreover enjoyed a prosperous year in 188i-88. The. Nawab is 
an advanced ruler; and characterised his admiuilltration in the year tmdcr 
review by inaug-urating a policy of local self-government constituting urban 
and rural boards for the management of local afiilirs. 

The State of Sat'<tnlvadi continued to be administerecl by the British 
Government, the Sir Desai being still unfit to rule. One reform in the 
administration was effectetl by the institution of a Standing Legislative 
Council for the State. The revenue of the State is well in excess of the 
expenditure, and the general condition of the people, excepting that of the 
old Sardar families, seems to be prosperous. Etlucation extends in '' very 
satisfactory manner. _ _ .. 

Of the five Satar<< Feudatm·ies the -only fa,·t worthy of notice is that the 
J aghir of Bhor was transferrecl to the charge of the collector of Poona, and 
those of Jath and Dap/tlapur to the charge of the collector of Bijapur, while 
Pfwlta11 and Aundlt only were left J,lllder the snpm·vision of the .Satara col-
lectorate. The chang{) is advantageous to tho States afl'ec!cd. , 

Koliwpur and three of its .four feudatories have chiefs still in their 
minority. Their administration is meanwhile conducted by a native council, 

· consisting of the Dewan, chiefjustiGc, and chief revenue ollieer of Kolhapur; 
their management has hitherto been decidedly successful. The chief State 
and its feudatories ha.ve together a balanee. of Rx. 386,!lG9, of which 
Rx. 301,139 belon~s to Kolhapur: "\Yhilc keeping within their incomeofnearl)-
30 lakhs, the)' spent 4~ lakhs on ptll>lic \Ytirks. Kolhnpur is already famous 
for its public building:-~ and for its roatls,which are at least 340 mill's in , 
length. The ordinary public work'\ grant is nevertheless to be increased ; 
and nearly 23 lakhs are to bo_ spent on the Kolhnpur line, 28 miles in length, 
to conuect·Kolhapur with the Southern J'.'Iahratta I'ailway at i\Iiraj. · "\York 
on this line was commenced in the year under revk"l'l'. The Kolhapur 
municipality is cousiclered to be doing its work well. It. has provided .a 
plentiful supply of water, and is now executing a drainage scheme for the 
town. There are other mlli;licipalities of little importance in the States; of 
these, four began their existence in the year under review. The harvest of the 
year was good; crime stationary; and civilju~tice more rapidly administered._ 

Sangli, with an income of Rx. 10!l,710, is mueh more important than tho 
other seven Southern J\Iahratta StateB. It had been governed since 18i4 
by a joint administration, but in December 1887 the Chief was re-invested. 
with full powers, Dw-ing the years between18i4· ancl188i, 12lakhs of debt 
had been paid off;. a balance of Hx. 83,46i accmuulated, the revenue increased 
by three lal,hs ; reforms in all braneheH, includinl! a sul·vey system for the 
land rovenue, introduced ; schools and di~pensa~ies startt;tl, 'and pr06'1.'ess 
made all along the line. Jlil'fj Juuior and Ramrlurg continued to be nuder 
Agency management. The revenues of. all the Soutlwrn l\lahratta States 
except the Se11ior and Junioi· Karundvad St<\tes were flourishing. Their 
?Xpe~diture, eHpecially on the pmt of the two Mi1·cj States, on public works 
IS satisfactory. , 

The only other State of importance is th<tt (Jf Klwirpur in Sind, which i~ 
·t'llled in the patriarch<'-' style by the Mir, who is i5 years old and stiJl fond 
of sport, and his son. The jus~ice of the Khairpur courts is Slllllll1<try, cheap, 
ami swifL . ~ducation is verJ: backward. Unf~rtunat~ly the eXl)enr~itmo of 
th; State 1s m excess of the mcome, aml debt IS stcarhly accumulatrng. 

The 



PROGRESS ~\NI> CO\Dl'flO\~ OF I"'DIA, 1141-\i-K~. l s: 
The country of Balud,istau ami the trads with wllil'h t!Jt• ( ;uv•·rnnr 

G:Pneral's ~\geHt in 1~ahh_'histnu has rl"lation:o; han• an arl':t of about 
1311,000 s<jHHre mill's, lying between Persia niH! "\f'ghani~tau an<l tlu• };riti,h 
lwlinn Pro:·inces of the ~'unjt~b and ~inti. !he nrea may be <livi<h-d, for tht• 
pmyose~ of the Agency, mt? the srctwns, .nz. : (1) that pm·t ,,f Balnchi.,tan 
wl<Ich JR of the naturP of a eonfc<leratwn of chiefs a<lmiui,ll'n•tl hr or 
Ulltler the suz~rainty. of the Khan of K:~la.t; (:!) tlw <listricts uf Quetta' anti 
the Bolan, whiCh, bemg part of the <lomiuJons of the Khan, are atlminisl<·n•<l 
~n his behalf b.y the British G_overnmen~; (3) the ""\ssi;;m·tlllistril'ts," 
formerly hel()ngmg tu Afghamstan, wluch are directly un•lt•r l\ritish 
administration, and inelude Pishin, Sibi, Hamai, Th;tl Chotiali, an<! 
Shorarud. These districts were, in ::-<oveml)('r 181-'i, <·oustitntt•tl Hritish 
tenitory, and placed umler the Chief Commi~simwr of British BahH'histau. 
Then _(4) there are th~ Afghan tribes behl'~'l'n the Amir's krritory n~~tl Iwli:t; 
and J·J) the .Balnch t~nbcs, known as :\iarns an<l Bngtis. No rPport of thP 
aclmmbtratiOn of tlus Agency has heenretciwtl since the enmpilation of la.,t 
year's statement. The relations of the .\gc•ney with the trihPs umler ih 
""ntrnl were sa.tisfaetory. 

The subsequent expedition against the Hlatk ~lonutain tribt•s r..tl .. t'l,.; 
importancE' on the eYents of the lfazm·a frontier in 1~~7-1'~. Tlw !ll'illt·ipal 
eau>'e of trouble in this dist.rict has berm Hashim Ali Khan, the lwn•tlitarl 
chief of the Isazai braneh of the Yu~afzai l'athans. He has for a long tim·,. 
defied the British Uovernment, and constantly violated ih tt•ITitnry, intrigu
ing- tho while with the Khan of Agror, who is within th<• British fnmticr. 
Angered by the arrest in Agror of one of his mPn, who h:ul !H•r•n guilty of 
more than one murder in British territory, Hashim Ali sent a ballll of his 
followers to attack the Briti'h village of O<ligraon. Twn villag£'rs W£'re 
killed and two carried away as hostages. These Hashim ,\Ji rl'fns<'<l to gin· np, 
and the Hassanzais decline<] to coerce their Chief. Furtht•I' .·ai<IH w<·n· 
threatent>d. 11atters gTPW worsP, and it beeame evi<lent that the paeifie 

·system maintained on the Hazara frontier since the indft'l'lllal ni:wk Moun
tain Campaign of 1868, and consisting of vain negol'iations, futile hlrJ('ka<les, 
anrl lenient SPttlerucnts, would have to be superseded hy strong m<'a "'l'l'" if 
the British prestige was to be reraincd ami the lives and prop£'rty of Hrit.ish 
subjects were to be seeurcd. The neecssity of a military exp<'ditiou ha<l 
already been urged upon the Go,-ernment of India whl'n a still nHH'£' 
llagrant Jn·eaeh of the peace was committe<! by the Akazais, who att:wked 
anti killed two British officers in British territory. The expedition against 
the tribes was thereupon orrlererl. Papers relating to this <'XJJ<'dition 
were presente1l to Parliament in 1~88. As regards the other tril>l's in thi., 
district, the Akazais·Continued toLe blockadctl during the )'<'Hr as they still 
J'efl,Lsed compensation for offences committed in 18~cl; a!Hl the 1:;1. rill'al.< 
were guilty of fw·ther raids. The Chi,qgar::ais were not aet1nly lwst!le. 

On the Ko!wt border afl:1irs wen• wry unsettled. The ofli.•ner·s roimnitte<l 
by the Ral>iya Khel, J\fishti, She khan, Akkcl, Ali Khl'l, an<! ;\lanlln~Izai 
tribes increased in number from 97 to 164 during the }ear nnrlt•J' rei'H·w. 
Hrono- measures are not yet in contemplation, but it is donl>tful wlwtllt'r tlu· 
rai<b ~ow so frequent cmi he stopped by mPrely politicalmanag~·!n'·ut. . 

The Drra Uha::i ]{han and the Hannu borders were peaceful. llw ~lazans 
under Nawab Imam Baksh Khan hehaved particul:trly well. Tlu• ::\a wah 
has deserver{ the deeoration of K.C.I.E., which he rC'ceiYe<l during the year 
untler reYiew~ An expedition, howe\-pr, for the suney of the furthl'r crul of 
the Gomul pass was frustrated hy the Makin<! tribe whid1 ha<l l>l'en or<ll'retl 
to furnish eseorts. 

In the Kurram Valley thl're was gPneral anarchy; a eon~<'l'l'lltP was h<'l.'l 
iu 18S8 between a British repreHentatiYc and a represeutat11·e of thr· ,-\Inll· 
,,f Afghanistan, with the object of l•ringing abont a settkn.ll'Ht, lont ':Itlwut 
.nnv ~uece.ss. Afghanistan appPar~ to harbour dt"sibr-tls ag-am~t the tr1l.1('S ~·f 
this vall<>y as well as against the Sll'atis. Till' ~1iall (;ul of f'wat <lll·<l Ill 

t:eptcmber 188i. -
There is nothing special to report of <'Yents in ::\ipal tlnri.u;.: 1 ~~7 -I->'. 

The relations of the Brititih Um·emmcnt with that ~tat£• contJnlll'<l to be 
frienrllv. -

In J"nne 1887, the :Maharaja of ~ikkim was im·itl<d to ml'd tlu·. Lil'll 1<-J~allt 
Gowrnor of Bengal with the object of indueiug him to mut!Jfy ln~ rl'latioiH 

o.l' :;. z :3 with 

4l9 
Fno)N'f'U-:tt lh::u· 
TIU}.;S A"D fh\• .. • 

'111-:R TRI11E8. 

Baluchislan. 

Punjah llonlcr. 

Rikkim and 
1'ihd. 



182 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

FRoNT••• R~u- with Tibrt, am! to return to his previous friemlly1;olicytoward~ ti{e' Gon'rU~ 
rtoNs. ment of InJia. Tlu.' propu~etl intPrview was declined, on ·t.hc. piua that the 

Governments of China tmd Tibet forbad it, A Hritish ofricnr Wl\S sent to 
Gantok to see the ::Uaharaj;t, lmt i'aibl to find Lim. Fimdly, in Dec('Jitber 
1887, an ultimatmu wvs tlespatched to the c(,mmander of tlte Tibetan 
forces occupying Lingtu in Sikkim territory. The ultimatum not· haYing 
been acced~d to, the stoekado. at Jttyluk was carried, anu I.ingt.u taken 
before the end of March 1888. Subsequent evetlts will be reported in next 

Bhutan. 

A.~~sam and 
Bengal Frontier. 

Maoipur. 

Shan Stateo. 

Aden. 

year's Statement. . · 
There is nothing to report reg>trding the alfr.irs of Bhutan except that the 

annual subsidy to that State was paid as usual There 'wen~ few cli~putes, 
and they unimportant! with the Tihutia tribr's on the borde1·. It was noticed 
that there were fewer Tibetans among tho traders at the border nuu·kets. 

The most noticeable event of the year on the Assam border was the 
raising of the hlock,ules nmintaiued against the Kapasdwr Aka's and Clmli
kata ,tJisluuis. The Kapasehor Aka chiefs came in, aml submitted to the 
terms imposed after the abortive expedition ilf lBH3. ·The t<•rms originally 
demanded of the J\Iishmis in 1SS4 wore mollified, on the ground that the mur
derers they had been required to surrender were out of tlleir power. They 
were accordingly required to pa.y a fine of}{;;. \!.000. This thPy haYe drme, 
and the blockade has been raise•l. The most serioliS raid in these regions, 
was one made by the Hill Dajfia.• on a ~et.t.Iement of refugee Dafl!as situated 
just outsiLle British juris<lietion. It was decided nut to interfere in the 
feud, except in so f:tr as to ncg(>tiatfl for the release of the persons c.anied 
off in the raid, and for the future to prevent, as far a> possible, the growth 
of similar settlements so dose to the Inuer Liuc, as it is calletl, of our 
influence. Another raitl was committpd by a bu<ly of .'Vamsm,,qia Na:Jas on 
a village settlement of their fl'llow hadesmen within British territory. 
The offence was punished by the levy of a fine ami the temporary exclusion of 
the offenders from the pluins. There was no trouble with the Miris, D~qaru 
ltfishmis, }lla,r;ns on the Sihsagar fwntier, Klwmptis or Sin,qp~s. Some 
punitive visits were paid to the Ao m· Hatigoria Na.qas mill tu the Semas. 
The Sema country was thus fur the t[rst time lironght uwler British influ
ence. The Rastem Angamis gave no truuhlo. 

The Cl1ittagnng Hill 1'1·acts were disturbed .. The raids made hy tribes 
beyond the frontier were more serious than any since· 1872. In oue of 
these a British oftlc.er on survey tluty and his party were attacked and 
killed by Howsata S!wndoos. A punitive expetlition was undertaken after 
the close of the yea1'. Meanwhile the foreo on the border was strengthened. 
The duties ofthe frontier police were heavy, hut were sati~facturily cmried 
out. The opening of the Demagri Bazaar tu the trih('S of Xorthan How
longs leu to a great development of trade. 

Explorations were continued in the region botwecn Assam and Burma; 
two possible routes from Assam to Hukoug- were discovered. though the 
exploring party dirl not actually reach the' Hub.ung Valley. The H u1mng 
chiefs regarde<l. the eontcmplated vi~its with much disfavour; the Trans-
Patkoi Nagas, on the other hand, were botter disposed. . · . 

The :1\Iaharaja, Sur Chandra Singh, was install!ld in the capital of 1\-Ianipur 
in September 1887. Ono revolt, recorded in last year's Report, had already 
been quelled. Two other formidable attempts were llilldc to ovHthrow the 
new Maharaja during 1887-88. One, headed by the princi})aljudieiai officer 
in the State, was crushed ])y the Maharaja's troops; the other, .which was 
the work of lllanipnr exile~, was defeated hy bodies. of. British ~troop~ and 
frontier police. A present of t.wo guns, ammunition, and 200 En fields, was 
subsequently mPde to the :M:aharaja. The Kubo Valley was P.,11I'l'isoned 
by a force of military police.'who took the place of the regular troops. 

The affairs of the U Pl)<'r Bunna frontier and of the dcpentlont Shan States 
are discussed in the following chapter. · ~ · · · ~ · 

Frien.lly rch•tions continued to be maintained between the Aden authorities 
and the neighbouri11g tribes, the Subaihis alone excepted. Between the tribes 
themselves some quarrels occurred, in some of which the Hesident success
fully intcnened in the cause of peace. There were no encroac.hments by the 
Turks ou the Arab tribes within the sphere of British influence. The year 
was a pros-perous one for the settlement.. 1:he trade <•f the port again 

increased, 
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inerl>asetl, from. J!x. 4,74;),fifil to J:x. 5.HHI,Ii:!ll, t]w intre:tsl' bein" ~h·tr• l 
e•1_uaUy by the nnp<Hts ancl_rxports. The inlaml. trat!t• was abo mor~ acr'i,-~'. 
~rune was it>:;s bJ: ne"1ly :.!.> per cent. The municipality tlumi.,hed aurl th~ 
finn nces were sa ttsfaetory. · ' 

Th.•J British l'rotedoratc on thl' Somali coa:;t whir·h cxtl'Ittl· f't· 1 ]'· , 

J ., , . " 1 z· J . 1 . . , . . ' o u ,,], 
lullcl to uJ.nL m· I;~ a, IS m mmistcred lw a politinl ·J~L·nt 'III 1 ,. >II 1 !' . 

1 ~ j' j · . J ' ~ 0 • t l Hl 01 
tno ' oma 1 coast, w 10 IS subordmatc to the lte><itknt ·1t \t!t•tJ '1'1 . ]· 
t tl 1 l f

. h 1 . . ' . . . ],Ill ,g 
o .1o ze<: .am ta~t o t e aut JOritw:'• who_ earrfully ah:;taiue11 from iuter

ferenr:e Ill mtntnbal disputes, relatiOns With the nl'iohbouriun· t1·1·},,., .•. , 
. 1 l t' f' . dl . " " . \\ ( ll' w1t 1 on yon? excep w_n, r~en y and :;atisfactory .. The cararan wutl's were 

kept open without senous mterruption; tratle consequently cxpamlt•tl. Tl..t~ 
followmg are the figm·es for the last two years: 

T~II'ORT8. EXPORTS, 1'111'.\L. 

PO HIS. 

~~~~-<7-S~ . .. , ............. ~-~~- 1&86-37. 1 ·~~7-H!:!, 1:-:>.'iti-:-7. I:0.,-,7-.:;S, H~S-....:7. 

~..,._ 

Rx, n,. Ux. Hx. L:x. Hx . 

nerhrra- 132,H27 I~u,:::!:J 11:{,::~.-. IU:i,,;~lli 2\li.~\2 ;; ,,,,9:!1 

Bulbar -

I 

:.H.,J.;I :2ti,~ISi 27.~~11) i}~,!Od ti:l,()-11) li:o 11)\J;1 

'Za.ila. . 81,~97 110,0-11 41;.} t\2 101"•,1\!1 1:!"/l~O ~}.-,, J(jl) 

OL;wr l'ons- not st.'lt<:d 12,:'ili.~ nut st:•te~L II ,1:-17 lto>l!it.att"d :! l.:!t:. 
---- ---------

TOTAL ~-L~,Hj,J n:!:.?,~1::1 ~tl7,4;H 31~,-170 -l:ili,;i;l:,! li.i 1,:1~11 

Kar~m was opened as a ens toms port iu Fcbru:H'Y 188i, and Ainll'r:lfl was 
closer! m Jan nary 1888. The revenue of the protetloratl', whil'h is almost 
wholly derived from customs, increased from Rx. 13,48[1 to ltx. 1R,i!J4; omit
ting certain military ami other charges, which are set a;.;ainst. \tkn rl'rt·nm•s, 
the eost of >ldmini"tcring the protectorate is gi,·en at Ux. ll,iO!i. Fortified 

· po~itions were constructed during tho year at Berhera, Bullmr, anti Zaila. 
Tho Sultan of i\{uscat died shortly after the close of the )'l'ar undt•r reril'W, 

The l:1"t ye:1r of his reign was tionbled hy a threatened combination of 
several rebel sheikhs and the whole of the ilinawce tribes to exact. tt•rms 
from him hy barrassing his 1:-ltate at a number of tlit!'creut poiuts. :->eyyit! 
ILrahim bin Kais hogan the movemPnt by surprising the fort of :-;owcik, 
on the ]3atinoh coast. Upon this, the Sultan, having nppealet! to the I:ritish 
GoveJ•nnH'Ilt for <tit!, a man of war was despatcher! to Sowcik to t!t•nwwl its 
uncowlitional surrender by tho rebels. Altl'r some tlemur, :->e,ryid lhrahim 
gav\! W'lJ, and evacuated the place. In retnrn for his aeqni<'Sl't•nt·c, the 
Sultan was persuaded to restore him his sub>iitly which hat! het•n withht·lt! 
for some months for acts of tlisloyalty. This spcctly settlement of tht' matter 
hatl a very beneficial result, and pn•wnterl the scheme for a gt•nt•rall !ina wee 
rising from being carried out. Tho ~ultan of Zan~ibar, !JJ·oth,•r of :-ipyyitl 
Torki, the Muscat ~nltan, visited the Muscat-coast for the hem·tit his lll'alth 
in 1887-88, Lut returned to Zanzibar only to die. 

Tlho Persian Gulf coast was more disttu·hcd than u.,unl in the Y<':ti' Illltler 
rt•vicw. Onlv in Persia, Bcluchistan, and to some l'Xtcnt in Oman Wt'rc 
an'airs-generally quiet.. A second had harve:;t, high pril'es, rising I'm~nd 
Bushire to almost famine rates, and restricll'•l trade, made tlll' ~·car au,rthmg 
buL pro,;pe'rons. However, the prospect was brighter at the close of_ the ,rear, 
aml the scarcity was passing away. l'iracil's in El Kateef watl:rs llHT<'a><t'd 
in 18tli-.'ltl, and traders at El Didaa were l'luwll'red. Some st'riOus ft;.;htlllg 
rook }Jla"e in the Shiraz districts. On the Oman pirate eow;t, there was 
more peace than usual among the "Trucial chiefs." Th•~re wl're attempts 
to extend Turkish intluence in these r<>~ions. l\Iohammetl bm Has!Htl, an 
acknelwledgetl vassal of Turkey, interfered to defeat a rPvolt in ~ejtl ~mrl to 
>;ecme th" re-e~tahlishmt:nt of "\.bdnllah ],in Feysal as Annr. :-ihmkh 
Ja.ssirn of El Bitlaa, also showed some disposition to attach himself to the 
Turkish power. He PllCOtiTaged the pirat<'s, who, issuing from. Tt~rkish. 
waters, made dPpr.,dations even more >=erious than usnal on _the Ll h.att:et 
coast.. The chief of Bahrein was tht•renpon urgetl hy the l~nt..tsh anthortttes 
to bring pres,ure on Shaikh ,TaS>=im. _\.n embargo was a~conhngl~·l:ud upon 
some of the Shaikh's property, which happcnl'd to he m I:alu:c~n, awl the 
property was only given up on payment of a fine of Its. H,3!IO. 1lns measnrc 
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!'I&TJv.a Sun•. had abo the effect. of stor>ping the. piracies for the time. There was an 
attempt ma,le in the year under review to start El Hasa as a commercial 
port. It is douutful whether it will succeed. Tho Persian flag was hoi8t<'d 
on the island of Sirri, notwithstanding thn }>rot est of the J owasinu Shaikhs 
of Lingah that the islancl was an Arab po;;session. A change was caused in 
the Government of the nuu·itime pl'ovinccs of Persia, by the Zil-es-Sultan's 
deprivation of all his governments excepting that of Ispalum. . 

SuVE TB.ln& Only one slave dhow was captured off Muscat, and none in the Persian 

ARBY. 

Gulf. It is believed, nevert.helesH, that a few slavers find their way to the 
-Oman Coast. Most of them, however, land their cargoes far to the south
west where no ships patrol; the :>laves are then marched long distances over· 
land. 

AHMY. 

During the year 1887--88 six garrison lmtteJ·ies of Royal Artillery were 
added to the Indian Establishment. Tlus completed the increase to the 
.Army in India which was sanctioned in 188.5. 

The sanctioned establishment in 1887-88 was llS follows : 
British troops ,
l\Iiscellaueous officers 

72,440 
1,112 

K3,88:2 
32,tl49. 
28,787 

. [Bengal 
Native troop~ C\ladras l Bombay 

.----- 145,318 

'J.'OTAL - ~18,870 

The actual strength of the .Ar·rny on the bt April1888, was as follows:-

BniTISR.: 

Cavalry 
Artillery 
Infantry 

NATIVk: 

t:;uvulry 
Artillery 

BENGAL. 

n l'fgimenls 
5~ batteries 
34 bnttal ions 

19 regiments 
2 batteries 

- S2 battalions InfantrY - - -
Punjab Frontier Force~ 
Other corps (includin~ Hytlerttbnd Contingent) 

MADRAS. 
BRITISH: 

3,75-t 
7,031' 

33,626 

·-11,722 

44,411 

450 
46,397 J . 
14,75» - ' -~
l3,('i'29 I 

~----,-~--.-· 80,95; ·_. 

I 
Cavalry 2 regiments t,23l 
Artille1·y 20 batteriel'io I 2,414 I 

' I 
I 

Infantry _11 battalions 10,876 
l-1,521 

Infantry - ... - .. 32 , . · ~6,456 
Cava~;TJVB~ ... - .. 4 l'cghne,nt.s u:,791 
Othe1· corps (including Civil Corps) ... . • . 6,"..!67 

---1 34.5H 

BnaTISR: 
Cavalry 
ArtiUe"ry 
Infantry 

NnavB: 
Cttvalry 
Artillery 
Infantry 
Other corpt 

BO~!BA Y. 

1 regiment 
20 bntreries 

8 batt<'llions 

1 regiments 
'2 butteries 

~(} battulions 

654-
~,fiQ2 

7,~2:! 

I 
I 10,078 l· 
i ~ 

I 4,289 I i -

- 21,~~~ '----~-----1 27,2i6 

ToTAL ... -

131,36& 

49,03,j. 

38,254 

'218,657 

Tho 
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The muulwr of troops in Lowl'r Burmah on the 1st April 18t'fl, was: 
Brirish -
Nbtive 

l,93i 

2,-'13 

These were drawn from the Madras rresidency. 

In Upper Burmah the numbers present on the same date were:-

From BENGAL. 

13rirish 900 

Nath·e - 4,460 -
Fl'om MADRAS. 

British ],til8 

Nutive 6,:143 
6,961 

From BOMBAY. 

Nati\'e 2,720 '2,720 

I 
TouL • -

ToT.-\L for all Burma 

· .,1 ==l~S=, 1=3=0=~ 
- ~o,.sH 

The net Expenditure on the Army in 1887-88, was: 

India
England 

Rx. 

Rx. 
14,103,208 
5,253,911 

- 19,357,119 

421 
AllvT. 

The number of Volunteers in the whole of India on the 1st April 1888, Indian Volunteer 
was as under : l'orce. 

Enrolled. Efficient. 

<?avalry, S corps, aggregating 21 troops .. 891 779 

Artillery, 6 corps, uggreguting 7 batttriea b85 HI 

:Mounted Rifles, 8 corps, &ggl'egatiug 11 companies 307 

Infantry, 50 r:orp!:l, aggregating 266 compHnica l 0,388 

ToTJ.L ... • • 15,468 

During the year the formation of Reserves of Volunteers in llengal, 
.:Bombay, Calcutta, Burma, and also in comlection with the Indian railways 
was sanctioned by the Government of India, but no definite orders as to the 
constitution of the Heserve or the conditions of nppointmcnt to it were 
issued. It is to be armed with Martini-Henry 1\:itlcs, 50 rounds of ball 
ammunition per man would he issued annually free of charge, and :t capita
ti<(n grant of Rs. 10 per man will be allowed for each volunteer reserve lllan 
who nm<lcrs him . .;elf efficient in musketry accor<ling to a test to he deter
mined in consultation with the Commander-in-chief in India. 

AA 
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MILITARY OPEK\.TIO:NS. 

The l\Iilitary operations in l>urmah during the year 1887-8B, were con
fined to encounters with hill tribes on the border, and \\ith insurgents or 
dacoits, and are deseribed in some detail in the following chapter on Upper 
Burma affairs. , 

Early in 1888 a small force was concentrated on the Sikkim Frontier, the 
object being to expel the Thibetans from the Fort of Lingtu, whieh they 
had forcibly occupied, and thus to vindicate the treaty rights of the Govp.rn
ment of India in Sikkim, and to free the road to the J alepla Pass. The 
operations were suecessful, the fort being captured on the 20th March 1888. 
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XVII. 

AFFAIIUi IN UPI'Elt HUIDL\. 

THE Statement f?r last year hmught the a··connt of matkrs in rppt'l" AlTAIR'" l'nll 

Durmn to the ~prmg of lHI:lH, aut! the present section will ~ontimtt' tl.e B""'" 
narrative down to :~\larch 11"180. . 
Dnring.~h~ past seas'!n the ollicials of the Chinese Empire haYe main- Military Exprdi

tamcd then· fnendly attttmle on the northPrn awl north-\n•sll'm loonkr of tions. • 

Upper. Burma; thong~ a. few Ch_inese outlaws have joinPil disturl~t•rs of thP 
I>eaee 1~1 the I.hamo _Utstrwt and_m the ~orthcrn ~han States. A qtwstion 
ba~ _ansen eoncernm¥ the chums of Sunn to four petty SouthPm ~han 
ch~cfslnps ~n the left of the Salween. river; but this will he ami"ably 
adJU~ted. The <;nly e_xpethtwns on ,~·Inch constderablc ntilitary forcn was 
reqmrcd · were m wtld tracts ontsttle the bonkrs of llurma propPr. 
namely:-

(n.) The two exp11tlitions through the Southcm an•l the ~ortht·m 
Shan States ; 

(b.) The expedition into Karennee; 
(c.) The operations in the l\Iogoung di:;trict; 
(d.) The expedition against Kaehin rebl'ls in the Dhamo 1listrict; 
(e.) The expedition against the Chin trib,es. · 

The two expeuitiuns in the Shan States occupied sen•ralmouths. ihe 
J>Olitical oflicers, aceompmtietl by atle•1nate escorts, Yisitetl ancl received the 
submission of all the important and mc,st of the ksser Shan States on the 
right hank (to the west) of the Salween river; settled the tribute whieh 
each 8tato was to pay; hawled san ads (patcnts of chil'f,-hip) iu the naml' of 
the British Government to each chief; forbad and prcvent.cd the intt·rn••einc 
war>+ which hnd for years clevastated the Shan States; and acljutlieatc••l many 
old quarrels lJetween neighbouring States a111l between caudidatt•s for ehil'f
ships, The British representatives were well receivecl evcrywhen', aut! the 
fihans fraternised with the Indian solilier,; of the escort . 

.Scarc·cly a shot wa' fired during the whole time; though aftrrwal"(ls dis
turbance aro"e in a Shan .State to the north of the ltnby 1\Iitu•s district, 
whPre a Prince of the cx:royal family had raised his stau•larJ. Mauy of 
the Shan States were found to have suffered greatly from the wars aJHl 
troubles of 1870-87; land had fallen out of cultimtion ; prospProus towns 
had been redueed to one-tenth of their former size ; and the people wl"l
comed a strong power that coulll enforce JlL'ace: The tributes WN!' tixed 
I at comparatinily low figures for the first few years. Tltc!·e are uow l wo 
J>m;ts with two outposts in the whole Shan wuntry. '1 he old rara van 
route from China thrmwh the Shan :States was tra•·ed as far as thL' Salwt•t•u; 
this route was abandon;d in favour of llhamo >ome years a:.:o, hut will now 
recover. A~ far as the Salween the route is easier for a railway to 
'.Vt'stern China than the Dhamo line; the only scrim"; obstadc is the ast·c·nt 

'out of the lrrawatltly plain ou to the Shan plateau. The water parting. 
between the Irrawaddy and the Salween was immd to he at the top of 
au ea~y slope not more than 20 miles from the latter nn•r. 

The expe1lition into Karennee was undertaken lw"ause the C'hief 
would not desist from attacking neighbouring :Shan ~tat_es, and woultl Ill 

. no way acknowledge British supretnacy or at'L'<']lt fnt'tHlly m· .. rtun·s. 
·The Karennees, or Hed KarPus, dwell in >t nwuutatn eonntry, awl WI'I'P 

famc•l for their courage; after one small action tlll"ir rPsi•talll'e _cea"''l. 
The chil"f fled, and his nephew was placed on the t lmnw ; a. lmt• of nwn••y 
and weapons wa;; lt.'Yic•l >LUd has been for tho most 1•art paul; no trouble 

. ]Jas since uccunccl; and no British force i>< tjuarten·•lm. t_l>c conutry. 
. The :;\fogouug- di,;trict, wl)('nce come large PXlHJrt,; of pole-stone, ruhlH·r, 
and tea], is dominated fur the most part by Cluu trtl,es; the tract was nt·\er 
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_ _ u reduced and was hardly oecUJliecl by the Burnums. The ClLins consi~t of 
o\FFAIRSI> PP£1\ • 'f '\ . l 'tl tl "' I f h Bunn. brave highland clans, allied to 1 not 1~ en tic~ WI 

1
_1 1e omgp 10~ o t e 

Patkoi range in Assam, and through their territory· 1es a route, traver~cd iiO 
years ago by Dr. Grililth, from. the Bralunapo~tra valley to the Upper 
Irrawaddy. J\fogoung and certam other plaees 11~ the t_ract me hel<l by 
posts of ~ilitnry police ; a ~o~·ce l?enetrated. to the pde nnnes ; _ some desul
tory fightmg occurred ; Bntish mflnencc IS g'n\llually rxtemhng, but the 
"ilds in that direction are not yet pacified. · 

The expeditions against Chins in the Bhamo tlistrict were undertaken to 
put down raiders on .British villages am! on cnravans. One chief, whose 
fastness was on a ridge about 40 miles from Bhamo, a!Hl who had been 
unsuccessfully attacked in 1886, was reduced to complete sulnnk;ion. Some 
progress has been made in pacifying the Chins of that quarter, and in 
relieving the anxieties of Bhamo traders. The caraYan ronte from Hhamo 
to Talifu, in the Chinese province of Yunnan, waB temporarily elose<l in con
sequence of troubles among the tribes ami chief~ between Burma a n<l China; 
but disturbance of this kind will he of less in1portancc when the route 
through the Shan States is fairly opened. 

The expedition against the Chin tribes was a more serious affair. These 
tribes nrc the congeners of the Kukis .ami Lushais, who even at the pre
sent time harry British villages in the eastern frontier of Bengal ; they 
occupy the hilly country which stretches nearly 20!l miles from the Chitta
gong border on the west, to the Chindwin rivN on the east, and ahont tho 
same distance north and south from Manipur to the hank of the Irrn. wa,Jrly 
plain. The hills reach to 7,000 feet in height, the valk~·s an• <lePp and 
narrow, and there is, so far as the region has been explored, no level 
country. The Chin tribes make their homes during tho rainy senson on the 
hW ridges; and in the dry weather they have from time immemorial raitlerl 
on the Irrawaddy and Chini:lwin plains, hnrning- villages, killing men and 
children, and carrying ofi' the women captives. In Bnnnan timPH little was 
done to check the Chin raid~ ; their ruthless deed~ were mnt'h drea<lerl hy 
the plainsmen; and broad tracts like the Tuum valley were praetieally 
depopulated by their incursions. 

The Chins continued to raid after British power had IJe<>n establitiherl, they 
repelled all friendly advances by British o!tiecrs, and they gave asylmn and 
support to Burmese pretenders who made the Chin hills a starting h'Totmd 
for their attacks on British districts. Aa-=pe<lition was therefore sent into 
the Chin country, more especially against certain trihes thnt hnd been pro
minent in their hostility. The physical features of the eountcry, the forest, 
and the lack of even footpnths made marching <liHkult ; but in the end, 
consideral.Jle loss was inflicted ou the Chins ; two of tht• principal tribes 

-made submission, surrendered their captives and plunder. A post has been 
established on a high and commanding site; and a good bridle J·oa<l, passable 
in all weathers, is being carried from the plains to this po.;t as rapidly as 
possible. An experienecd civil officer, who has already illul some succe~s 
with the tribes, is stationed at this post, whence he will establish relations 
with the Chins; and eventually the road will be canierl, right through the 
heart of the Chin country, to the Chitta~nng border. But the paciiication 
of these people, who after 100 years' Briti~h rule still rai•l on the Dcngal 
border, must take time. · 

'Pacification of the In the interior of U ppcr l~m·ma the work of settling the country has -pro-
country. ceeded. Jn the 17 districts of Upper Burma propm~ not inchuling the Shau 

States, the only tracts whiclt are still more ot· Jess <listmbed arc parts of 
Bhamo and ~iogoung on the Kachin border; parts of Pokoko anrl the Chindwin 
on the Chin border; the ruggell country round Popa Hill in the l\fyingyan dis
trict; and parts of the :IIinbu and Magwe districts. The only notable lea< krs of 
rebels or dacoits, that have not either surrendered or disappeared, are Oktama 
a~d his two lieutenants in Minbu; Yan Nyun and Bo Cho in the M:ringyan dis
tnct; and Bo To in the islands of the Irrawaddy north of Mawlalay. The 
only pretenders to the Emma throne now at large with any following are 
Yan Naing, a scion of the ex-royal house, who is troubling l\lomeik, a small-· 
stat~ in the Shan hills to the north of the RulJy Mines ; ami a mnaway 
va~cmator from Lower Burma, who set up as a prince, harried parts of 
Mmbu and Pokoko, and has found asylum in the Chin hills. In the interior 

of 
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of the country, away from the Kachin and Chin hills the only t1·acts \'exed A- . 
b I b d f "II · · ' ' · ''·" '18 

" y arge an. so gum? as or dacmts durmg the present year, hav·e been Urr"" llutmA. 
parts of Mymgyan, Mmbu, and Magwe. Nowhere else are bands of more . 
than 30 or 40 armed men now heard of; dacoities and robberies occur in 
all districts, but they are growing fewer and of less serious type than 
l)efore. 

In the year 1887-88 the military garrison of Upper Burma consisted of 26,400 2\Itlita,y police. 
men of all ranks, of whom 4,300 were Europeans; and more than 150 
cantonmen~~ a~d ports were at one time occupied by troops. It has been 
found possible m the present year to reduce the military garrison of Upper 
Burma to about 12,000 men, distributed in 30 cantonments and outposts· 
to unite all troops in Upper and Lower Burma under one General and 
to reduce considerably the complement of staff officers. lHost of the 
work previously done by regular troops in the interior, and much of the 
frontier work have been undertaken by the police, of whom 17,000 have 
!Jeen enrollcu. Out of these about 14,000 belong to the best ·fiahtino- races 
of India, are armed and drilled like regular troops, are di~tribJted in 
1Jattalions and companies, and are commanded by European officers. The 
Temainder of the police are Burmans, Shans, and Karens. From 10 to 20 
per cent. of the military police have ponies, and can operate as mounted 
infantry. Barracks, hospitals, medical attendance, and commissariat armwe-
~nents are provided for the police force, which cost Rx. 732,000 in 1888-~9, 
and is expected to cost Rx. 868,000 in the coming year. The police, 
especially the Goorkhas, have on the whole behaved very well on the 
expeditions or in encounters with dacoits, and in posts or in contact with 
the people. At present no post is garrisoned by less than 40 men, so as to 
mlmit of adequate patrols and detachments, while the fortified posts are 
securely held by the men left behind. The Burman police have done fairly 
well in some respects ; but cannot be trusted to resist a superior number 
-of dacoits or to do sentry work faithfully .. 

Under the village regulation mentioned in last year's Statement effort is 
being made to strengthen and energise the indigenous village officers, :tnd to 
secure their co-operation on the side of order. In some districts the people 
are now actively supporting the authorities in keeping the peace. 

The judicial system in Upper Burma remains as cons.tituted by the Upper Judici"l 
Burma Laws Act. The criminal law and procedure is the same as in other Administration. 
parts of India, except that the District Officer (Deputy Commissioner) has 
powers of Sessions Judge, and the Commissioi?-er. has power~ of a High Court 
within his division. The number of petty crump a] cases IS small ; out of 
13,518 persons under trial on criminal charges 56 per c~nt. were convicted ; 
many of the charges were for seri~us offences, suc.h as dac~ity. I~ 730. ~ases 
appeals were preferred to the H1gh Courts agamst magistrates decisiOns, 
which were upheld in 71 per cent. of the cases ; out of 50 sentences of death 
passed during the year, 37 were confir';lu;d. . In Mandalay only was there 
much civil litigation; elsewhere su~h ClVII drsputes as ~ccurred were settled 
chiefly by arbitration. Central pnsons ha:e been bmlt ~t ~Iandalay and 
at J\'lyingyan, district jails have been estabhshed at three drstriCts, and lock-
ups suffice for the present elsewh~re. _ . 

Municipalities have been estabhshed at Ma~dalay and a~ 1" other towns, 
but at Mandalay only is the mt:nicipal syste~ m _full workmg order. . _ 

The main source of revenue Is.stlll the cap1tatwn tax or house tax at the Rove.nue . 
Th t t I t - d f ach "!.lla"e Adrutnt>tratwn. average rate of 10 rupees per house. e .o a ax . ue rom e, .' .., 

is apportioned between the villagers acc51rdmg ~o_ their me~ns and Circum- . 
stance by a coll)mittee of village elders: Inqumes are bemg made as to 
the State or royal lands, which used under !lurmese rule to pay land 
revenue' there have been attempts to approprmte soll?-e of these lands as 

riv·
1
te 'roperty durin" the recent troubles. An exc1se system has after h1n inq~ry been introduced, which is expected "t? hav~ th.e le~st poss1bl1 

effect in increasing the consumption of opium an~ ~ntox1ca~mg hq~wrs, am, 
at the same time to secure to the Treasmy ~ fm~· mcome fr?m ~1\s s?u;·ce. 
A }"orest Department has been organised, winch 1s engaged m exp.o~lfo th~ 
forests and controlling the operations of the lessees who have ng 1ts. o 
fell in" in the different forests for terms of years. The terms under. wh~~h 
the Bombay-Burma Corporation and other forest lessees are to enJf%ase: 
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leases they had obtain<'d from the late King's Go\•crument hnve; after much 
negotiation, been satisfactorily SPttled. ' The survey olfieers and the engi
neer oflicers accompanying expeditions haw> effected· triangulation over 
23,500 square miles, and tL>pographical snn•Pys of 2:!,000 square miles. A 
large scale survey of the town of ::IIaudalay has also be<'n comllleted. 

The 1:ailway frol? ~'oungoo (the then terminus of_tlte ;">ittang Valley line), 
for wh1ch a prehnunary sw·vey was Ranctwned m November 1886, was 
opened for traflic in March 188&. The cost per mile was Hx. 0,:300. The 
cou,trnction was begun when that part of the country was greatly disturbed; 
survey parties and working parties._ were carefully guarded ; and no 
succe~sful attacks .. werc made upon the labourers or the work. The con
struction gave employment and wages to a large number of Burmans, at 
a time when the lal.~ouring classes would have been otherwise in great 
straits. Since the railway was opened the districts through which it runs 
have been the t]uietest in U]Jper Burma. The traffic on the line is already 
considerable. Large outlay has been incurred and still ~ontinues upon 
barracks, ho~pitals, roadB, and necessary civil builJings ; the bost way of 
quieting the border ~1ighlands will be to pierce them with roa<,ls as funds 
are available. Iu all, 144 miles of road have been bridged and completed, and 
452 more miles "\Ycre in various stages of progress ; .while hundreds ef miles 
of path and track have been cut aiJfl lllcared of jungle by civil ollicers. 
Valuable work has been done in repairiug inigation works in the Kyaukse, 
Shwebo, :t.Iandalay and 1\Iinbu di:;trict~; and :T>lans have been Jlrcpared for 
a thorough revision of the Kyaukse canal system. 

Tho revenues of Upper Burma have increa~ed rapidly as order was 
restored. The total revenues of the province were Rx. 222,000 in·the year 
1886-87; l:.X. 501,000 iu J887-R8; they are expected to be Hx. s;;o,ooo for 
1888-89; and they are taken nt Rx. 75,3,000 in the estimatPs of 1889-90, 
exclusive of the railway earnings. The net, charge on the Indian Treasury 
on account of Upper Emma, inclusive of the newly opened railway, has 
been or will be about : -

Rx. 
2,068,000 
2,727,000 
1,6;30,000 
1,625,000 

- for the year 1886-87 
- for the year 1!':87-88 

as estimatell for 1888-89 
as egtimated for 1889-90 

The details of the estimate for the current year are as follows :-

REYEXt'Ei'l. 

State railways 

Othc'fo.l-eYenues 

ToTAL - • 

i 

I 
I 
I 

75&,20l) 

i- - .. -.L --~-

·1 870,200 

Ex Pr.:'-l'nrr-t'RE. 

Police· , 
- Othet' civil expenditure 

· Railway1 induding inte.rHst on 
capital co~t~ 

Military works :. 

CiVir\vorks- - ·,.._ 

·.Irrigation -

Army ~P~:eial e:xpenditlll'e 

TOTAT. ~ 

---

Rx. 
868,200 

BG6,400 

19:t,BOO 

20,000 

GOO,OOO 

The Chief Commissioner at the conclusion of a memorandum upon the 
condition of Upper Burma in March 188\J, said--

" The Shan :States have for the most part been free from disturbance. 
Perfect ·order has been maintained without difficulty in the whole of the 
Southern aud Eastern States. lu the north, as already explained, Momeik 
has been disturbed, and Maing!Ou has continued to afford a refuge for dacoits. 
~here was also in Jan nary last a disturbance, not of It very serious nature, 
Ill Southern Theinui. The Sawbwa of ~outhorn Theiuui, who seems to be 
scarcely equal to the duties of his position, was driven out by a party of 

insurgents ; 
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insw·geut., ; hut tl;e risi~g was ~t once suppressed by the Snpnrintt•tuh•ut AFF•t•s 1 , 

·of the Northern t:ihan :':>tatcs Wtth a handful of men, and there has ill•eu U•ren r.u""·'· 
no reem'n'nce of diHonlrr. In the south, the expedition to Eastern Karenni 
was snc<;e.ssfully carried out, and' Mr. Hildebrand succeecleJ in cfl(•ctin;: 
what prorni.-;es to be an entirely satisfactory settlement in that :->tatt•. Uu 
his rf'turn he arranged some boundary disputes, not of a H•t·y sl'rious 
nature, between the Wcatern Karenni Chief l'obya and the :->awbwa of 
~lob:vi'-

,; ilrom the preceding paragraphs it will be sel'll that the greakr part 
of Upper Burma is settling down in a very satisfactory mann<•r. ln 
Saga.ing, Kyaukst>, an~ ~linbu' con>picuously good results have !wen 
attained. ln other chstrJcts, less has been t!one of late hecanse kss 
remained to do. Except in l\Iagwe and part of l\lyingyan, the ouly <lis
turbances of any consequence have occurred on the outskirts of the 
proyiuce in places where we had neither troops nor police, aml have been 
caused by persons who have been driven out of their former haunts in 
the plains. The occurrence of these disturbances on the outskirts is an 
indication of the permanent nature of the settlement which has been 
effected in the interior of the province." 

A A ,j 


